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A DAUGHTER OFO TO--ýDAY

Miss KnipýEy -dropped into an arm-chair in Yrs.

Leslie Bellis c#,awing-room and cr'ssed her small
dusty feét before her -výhi1e she waited for Mrs.

Leslie Bell. Sitting there, tbinking a little of how

tired she was and a great -deal of what she had

come to, say, Miss Kimpsey enjoyed a 6ense of con-

sideration that came through-the ceiling witli the
4

-muffled sound of rapid footsteps in the chamber

-above. Mrs. Bell would be Il down in a minute,"'
the maid had-,saicL Miss Kimpsey was, inclined to

1
orgive, a gre, r délay, with this evidence of haste-

ful pre on "mg on overhead. The longer she

had t0 i _hýer nimion the better, and she sat

up ner :; straight pondering it, tmin' wifà her

pai-ssol a sage-green block in the elderly effiet-

-icated pattern of the Srpet.

Mss Kùnpsey was thirty-five, with a pa1eý oblong
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DAUGHTER OF TO-DAY.

Jîttle face, that ooked younger under its softening

"bangl' of fair curls, aeross the, forehead. She

was a buff-and- Y-colored creature, with a narrow

square chin and narrow squitre shouldérs, -and a

:flatness and straightness about her every*her, that

gave her rather the effect of a wedge, to which the'

big black straw hat she wore tilted dobttle on one
side'somehok conduced. Miss Kimpsey might hàve ---------------------------- -----

figured anywhere as a representative of the New

England feminine surplus-there was a distinct sug-

gestion of character under her unimportant little

fieatures-and her professioù was proclaimed in, her

person, apart from the smudge of chalk 0 týe"sleeve

of her jacket. She bad been born and brought up

and left over in Minois, however, in thy town of

Sparta, Illinois. She had developed her conscienqe

\there, aný no doubt, if one,'kiiew it- well, it would
sh6w peculiarities of local expansion directly con-

nected with hot com-bread for breakfast, as opposed

to the accredited diet of legames upon whieh wn-

sciences arrive at such suSessful maturity in t4e

Eas't. It was, at all events, a conscience in excellent

eontroffing order. It directed Miss Kimpsêy, for

example, to teach three tîmes a week in the boys.

night-school through the wi:àter, no matter how

sharply the wind blew off Lake Michigan, in addi-

tion to her dagy duties at the High Sehoo4 where
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for ten years she had imparted insti-uetÀoil in the
"Eiagâsh branches," translating Chaucer intcý the

modern dialeet of Sparta, lUinois, for the benefit of
Miss Elfrida Bell among others. It had sent her
on this occasion to seé Mrs. Leslie Bell, and Miss

sey eould remeniber cire timstances under which
she had obeyed her eonsèience with more alerity.

it isnýt," said Miss Kimpsey, with internal dis-
couragement, Il as if 1 knew her well.11

Miss Kimpsey did not know Mrs. Bell at allwell.
Mrs. Bell was president of the Browning Club, and
Miss Kimpsey was a member they met, too, In the
social jumble of fancy fairs in aid of the new
church organ; thev had a bowing -acquaintance--

that is, Mrs. Bell, had. Miss Kimpsevspait of it
was responsive, and she always gave a thonght to

her boots and her gloves when she met Mrs. Bèll.
It was not that the Spartan soc*al-eirele whieh Mrs.

Bell adorneý'had any vulgar prejudice against the

fact that Miss «Kinipsey earned her own living-

more than one of its ornaments had done the same

thing-and Miss Kimpseys relations werelall "in

grainyy and obviously respectable. It was simply

that none. oLthe Kimpseys, prosperous or por, had

ever been in society in Sparta, for reasons weeh

Sparta itself would probably be unable to defme

and this one was not likely to, be thrust among
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the elect because she taught school and enjoyed life

upon a scale of ethies.
Mrs. BeRls drawiiig-room was a sYight distraction

to imiss Kimpsey's nervous thouglits. The httle

school-teacher had never been in* it before and it

inipressed lier. Ifs ïust whàt you would expect,

lier parlor to be,';,she said to herself, looking fur-

tively round. She could'not help her sense of *-M---
propriety; she had always been taught thàt it was

-ý;,er.y bad niàuners, to observe anything in another

persoiVs house, but she could not, lielp looking either.

She longed to, get up and read the names of the

books behind.the, glass, doors of the tall bookease

at, the other end of the room, for the sake of the
little quiver of respectful admiration she knew they

would give her; but she did not dare to do that.
Her eyès went from the'bookease tothe photo-

gravure of Doréys IlEntry into Jerusalem," under

which three Japanese doUs were- arranged with
charming effect. '.'The Reading Magdalen " caught,

them next, a eolored photograph, and then a Mag-

Ue n of more obscure origm m* much blackened

oils and a very deep frame; then still angther M-ag-.
dalen, more modern In monoehroiùe. In faet, the

room was, of Magdalens, and on au easel in the
corner stood à Mater Dolorosa, âfting up heý sù-em-

ing eyes. Granting the capacity to take them seri-
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dusly,,thev niight have depressed some people, but
they elevated iMiss e, Kimps#'y

She was equally elevated by the, imitation willow

pattern plates over the door, anj the painted yel-
low daffodils on the panels, and tfie orange-colored

-Reimé des Deux Mondes on the corner of the table,
and the absence of all. bows or draýeries from,
the furniture. Mis S' Kimpsey's own parlor was'ex-
crescent with bows àd dr-apenes. She is above

them," thou&,,ht Miss Kimpsey, with a little pang-
The room was so dark that she eould not see how
old the Retite was; she clid not know either that
it was always there, that unexceptionable Parisian
periodical, with Dante in the original and red.
leather, Academy Notes, alid the 'Nineteenth Centitry,
all. helping to furnish Mrs. Lesliè Bells drawing-
room in à inaniaer in accordance'with, her tastes;
but if she had, Mliss Ximpsey would have been

eq-naUy impressed. It took intellect even to sélect
theÉe things. The other books, Miss Kimpsey notieed
by the numbers labelled on their backs, were most-

1y from, the cireulating library-Il bavicl Grieve,"
Cométh up às a Flower," Il The tarthly Paradise,"

.Ruskin's Il Stoifes of Veiiàee," Marie Corellils II.Ro-

mance of Two Worlds.11 The mantelpiece was ar-

ranged in geometrieül discýder, but it had a gât

,élock under a glass shade precisely in the micldle.
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When he gilt clock indicated, in a mincing way, that
IL Miss K psey had been kept waiting fifteen min-

utes, Mr'ý Bell came, in. She had fastened her last
button ail assumed the, expression appropriate to

Miss Kimpsey at the foot of the stair. She was a tall,
thin woman, with no color and rather narrow brown

eyes much wriDkled round about, and a forehead
that loomed at vou, and grayish hair twisted high
into a knot behînd-a knot from whie" L 'e end
almost invariably escaped. When she sm'îled her
mouth, curved downward, showing a number of
large - eken white -teeth, and made deep, lines which
ýuggested various things, according to, the nature
Ôt the- sidUé, èn either side , of her' face. As a rule
one might take them to mean a r'ather deprecating

acceptance of life as - it stands--they seemed in-
tended for that-and then Mrs. Bell would express
an enthusiasm and contradict them. As she came

through the door under the Il Entry into, Jerusalem,"

saying that she really must, apologize, she was sure
it was unpardonable keeping Miss Kimpsey waiting
like thisi the lines expressed ian intention of being
as agreeable as possible without committing herself
to return Miss Kýmpsey1s visit.%

'iVay7,noe 3£iý. Bell,77 Mâm Kimpsey edd ear-
pestly, with a peotestizig be-and-gray mnile, Il I
didnt d ivaiting a p"âelv I didnt.

jl
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Besides I presume it's early for a call; but I
e0thought Ild drop inon nlyway from schOOV Miss

KimPseY was determined tha't Mrs. Bell should have
every excuse that eharity could invent for her.,j

She sat down again and ggreed with Mrs. Bell that
they were having lo'vely weather especially -when
they remembered what a disagreeablè fall it had
been last year; certainýy this October lad been
just alâout pe:rfect. The ladies used th-ese superla-
tives in the tone of mild deflance that almost any
statement of fact has upon fenurane lips in America.

It did not seem to matter that their observations
were entirely in union.

I thought Ild run in----ý7 said Miss Kimpsey,
serewing herself up by the arm of her ehair.

Yés?

And speak to you about a thing Ilve been thin--
ing a good deal of, Mrs. Bell, this last day or two.
Its about Elhida." -1

Mrs. Bells expression beeame judicial. If this was
à complaint-and she. was not aceustomed to com-
plaints of Effrida-she would be eareful how she
took it.

I hope----" she began.
014, you' neednt worry, Mm Bell. Its nothing

about her condugt, and fils nothing-about her *àoe
work."
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Well, that's, a relief," said Mrs. BeU, as if she
had expected it would be. But 1 know shels bad

at figures. The child can!t help that, though.; she
gets it froin me. I think I ought to, ask you to be
lenient with her on that account."

I- have noihing to, do with the mathematieal
branches, Mrs., BeR. I teach only English to the
senior classes. >But I lavenIt heard 31r. Jackson
complain of Elfrida at all.11 FeelWg that she could
no longer keep her errand at arm's length, 3fiss

'Kinipsey desperately çlosed. with it. "Fve come-
hope you won7t mind--f--Mrs. Bell, Elfrida hasbeen

,quoting Rousseau in her co'mpositions and I thought
yoifd likë to know."

In the original? asked Mrs. Bell, with intereç4.'
I didn't thiink her Frenèh-,was advanced enough

for thAt."
No, from a translatiozey Miss Kimýsey replied.

Iler sentence ran: .1 As the gifted Jean Jacques
Rousseau told the world in his Il Conféeàons »;ý'I

foirget the rest. That was the part that struck me
most. She had evidently ben rÂd*g the weiks of

Rousseau."
Very likely. ElfÀ*da has her own subseription

at -the library," Mrs. e 0 spSll"vely. a it
shows a t" in 11 2UgL beyond her ym% dSsn't
i4 Miss Kùnpsey 1 The Chüd -- iz Only fiftSu »

loe
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We11 > 17ve never read Rousseau," the little teachèr
stated defmitely. Isnt he-atheistical, Mrs. Bell,

and improper every way 1
Mrs. Bell raised her eyebrows and pushed out her

lips at the severity of this ignorant condemnation.
He was a genius, Miss Kimpseyý--rather I should

say he is, for genius cannot die. He is much thought
of in France. People there make a littte shrine of
the house he occupied with Mddame Warens, you
know.-"

Oh! " returned Miss Kii-npsey, Il French People."
Yes. The French are peculiarly happy in the

they sanctify genius &çÀid Mrs. Bell vaguely,
with a feeling> that she was wastinýg really valua-

ble idea.

Well, yoell have t6. excuse me, Mrs. Bell. lcl
a4rays heard vou entertained about as libend views

there were going on any subject, but I didn't

expect they embraced Y, ousseau.- îq Kimpsey

spéke quite meekly- I know we livýe in an age
of progress, but I guess Ilm nôt. asýpYogress1ve as

some."
»Oi'Maiiy will stay béhindý" înterrupted Mn. Bell

im but many more will advance.11pýrtieY
And I thought maybe Elfrida had been reading

0
-aut3io-r without your knowle4e or approva4

auà that perhaps you7d Uke to know."
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P
44 1 neither approve nor disapprove,"% saïd 3frs.

Bell, poising her elbow on the table, her upon

her hand, and her judgment, as it were, upon her

chin. I think her mind ought to develop along

the lines that nature intended; I think nature is

wiser than I am "-there was au effect of conde-

scendihg explanation here--11 and 1 doWt féel justi-

fied Mi- interfering. Imay be wrong----P

Oh not! Il said Miss Kimpsey.

But Elfrida!s reading has always been very

general: S he has a remarkable mind, if you will

excuse my saying so; it devours everythiiic.P- 1
eýan% tell you -when she learned to, read, Miss Kùnp-

sey-it seemed to come to her. She has often

reminded me of what you see in the biographies

of distinguished people about their youth. Thm

are really a great mainy points of milaxity some-

times. I shouldn't be surprised if Elfrida did any-
thi-ng. I wiih I had had her opportunities! "

il She's growing very good-looking," remarked
Miss Kimpsey. 1

"Ifs an interesting faee," Mrs. Bell returned.

Here is her last photograph. Ifs fuR of éou4 I

think. She posed herself,» Mn. Bell -added uncon.

Seiously. ,
It wask a eab" otograph of a gid whose eyes

looked definite out of it, darký largN> well AnA
Il 1

l'MIN* IMMw@cý
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bill of a desire to be beaiitiftl at once expressed
and fWfdled The nose was a triffe heavily blockedp
but the mouth had sezipýîtîv'eness and charm. There
was a heMiness in the ehin, too, but the free spring-

ing eurve of the neek contradieted that, and the
symmetry of the face de:âed anakysis. It was tqj:ned

a little to one Side, wistfullv. the pose and the ex-
pression sitited eàeh other pèrfe

-Mill of soul! Il respouded Miss Kimpsey. She
takes awfully well, do-ebWt. she 1 It reminds me-it
reminds me of pictures Ilve seen of Rachel, the act-

ress, rea11v it does."
IbI7m afraid Fàlfrida has no talent that way." Mrs.

BelPs accent was quite one of regret.
She seenis completely wrappeý up er paint-

ing just now?" said Miss Kinipsey, with h 7 eyes still
on the photograph.

Il Yes; I often wonder what her, career will be,
and sometimes it comes home to me that it must be
arL The ehîld canIt help it-she gets it sui-týught

ftýom me. But there were no art classes in my day."

Mr& Bells tone implied a large measure of what the

world had lost Mi couffluence. Mr. Bell doeset

agiee vith me about ElfridWs being ptedestîned for

artý'- she went on, g; Il his whole idea is "t.

ràe% marry like other people.

Wen, if she gQes on u*nprovmg in looks at the
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rate she has7 yoell fInd it difficult to prerent, I'should
thinky . Mrs. Bell." Miss 'Kùnpsey began to wonder
at her own temerity in staying so 1ongý Should
you be, opposed to, it

"40h? I shouldn't'be 0 ed-!6>ýxaefly- 1 won7t
say I don1t, expect, it. I think Sbe might do better,
myself ; but I dare Say matrimony wül swanow her
up as it does everybody-almost everybody-é1seý"

A finer ear than Miss Kimpsefs might have Ueard
in this that to overcome Mrs. Bell's objecfions matri-
mony must take a very attraetivefoirm infleed, Md
that she had no doubt it would. instmet-

ress did not hear it; she might have been over-
come with the quality of these latter-"ay ts

if she had. Little Miss Kimpsey, whom rra ]ay

had not swallowed up, had risen to, go. Obý
sure the most, gifted couldnt do beffer!" she saiiý,

hardily, -Mi departing, with a blushtikat turned her
from buff-and-gray to briek color.

Mrs. Bell ýiéked up the Retwe after çàe «had gone,

and read three lines of a paper on the Aimate md
the soil of Poland. Then she it down again at

the same angle with the corner of the taýk wbieh it
had described befère.

"Rousseau!" sliewu*dalondtohersdL

pm fort mais----p and paused, piroW>ly f(S Mlokt ai er

rellection upon the end of hersenterme.
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sâd Mm, BeIL making the unneeemwY
feminine twi,;4, to get a view of her back bair ftomr
the mùmror with a hand-glass7 Il aren7t lyou
Try to be emdid with yourself now, àmà own aut
rýW%% ù-mendously improved."

It would not have c«urred td anybody but Mm
BeU to ask Mr. Leslie Bell to be èmdid with hÙn-

Candor was written in larW letters aU oveir
Mr. ImeEfie Belrs pWn., broad coufitenance. So ww
a e«tain obstina-çy, not of will, buf of adherenS to

pnne,tl)les, whieh might veiry weU "ve
bem the "mIt Qf living for twenty veam with Mm
Lesbe BeIL Oth«wLqe he was a thick-set mm with
là bdd head a fi-esh-colored Smplexio»4
ma a wd1trimmed gray beardL Mr. Lesâe Ba
looked at Efe with logie, or thught he did, md took

it»wi* eas% in a Re was known Io b.e a

gmd mm of bu with a leming
md much indepSdeh& of It wm

a a asbm among ele"n to M& Les-
Be fS lis vot* It wu pretty i"
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that notMng would inflidence it except his views,ý
ami "t none, of the ordînary conéderations in use

with refmtory électors would înfluence his views.

He was a m of Imme, undemonsü-afive affections,
and it was a matter of private regret, *ith lhim that

there should. have been ouly one eUd, and.\ that a

daughter, to bestowý theii% upon- JE sÙnplâeity of
nature was utterly beyond the understanding of his

wife, who, lhad been building one elaborate theory

after another about ever since they had been
married temious eie-Ssd-

conducting herçeýU in Ws
ance, but bad arrived aceurately only at the fact,

that he preferred two lumj* of sugar in his tea.

Mr. BeU did noý allow his attention to be taken

:&oin the inüîcwies of his toilet by his wifes ques-
tion until she repeated iL

&cArenyt you, ê1mmed. with dan Leshef lluu!t

PhUadelphia unprolv her beyond. your wildest
dream 1

Mr. BeU refleeted. «You know 1 don% tbink
",A" ev been as pretty as she was when she

was :Rvq yeam old,

't'Do fav Mm BeU plaint,
ivély. from for twenty

iýe had been

yeam
M of no umwý my dear I never remember un-

Iffls theres SmpanT premat 1 was going to Bay
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àlbida had certainly grown. Shes got to her full
size now, I should thîuk'and she dwarfs you, moth-

garet."

Mn. Bell looked at 'him with traèic eyýes. ci D(s
you sS no more in hq thau that 1 " she exclaimed.

She looks well, 1 --admit she*'Iooks weil. She
seems to have got a d Of style- in Philadelphia."

II don7t mean fashionable stýrle-a style of her
Own; and aSording tothe prolessors, neither the
time nor the,, money has Veen wa-sted. But shels
been a long year away, Màggie. IVs been consider-

ýîb1Y de 4 out
,with her for you and Me. If hope she

won't take it into her head to want to leave home
again.77

If it should be necessary to her plan Qf
Il It wonIt be necessary. - Shés nineteen'now, and

Ild like to see her settle down here in Sp and

2 
i

the sooner the better., Her pamting will be in-
terest for her all her life,. and if ever she be,

badly -off she eau teach. T4at wu miy idea ' giv-
ing her the ùmining.11

ci Settle do M Sparta Mm. BeU repeated;
with a significant e of hèr superior lip- Whye
Who is there--ý

l»ts of people, tho h 'it isÜN for me to, name

their4 nor for you «the y delar. But M.Bg
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generaIlý, there isnIt a town of fts s* e in the Union

with a fmer qpp of go-ahead. voune men in it than

Sparta.".
Mrs. Bell yvas leanine against the inside shutter

of their bedroom window looking out, while she
wa1týd for her husband. As she looked, one of
SparWs go:ahead young.men, glancin g up as he
paised in the street Ielow and seeing her there be-
hind the panes, raised his bat.

-- ££-Eleavýms, said- MmBeEL un-
derstancl, Le,,ý;lie."

"PerhàPs not," Mr. Bell returned. "We' must
gýt that, packing-case opened after dinner. Pm
anxious to see the pictures.'l Mr. BeH put the fin-
ishing touches to, his little fmgiQr-nWil and bri&-ly
po*etecl his penknife. "ShaIl We go.-'downstairs
nowl" he suggested. "Fix your brooch mother;
ifs just on the drop."

ilfriàa BeR had been a long year away-a year
that seemed longer to her than.it possibly could tox

anytody in Sparta, as she privately rellected when
her fàther made this observation for the second
and the, tbird time. Sparta aSounted for its days

.ehiefly in ledgers,. the girl thought; thgrc was a Tis'
ing and'a ' g down of the sun a lýttIe eatin and

drinking and speedy sleeping, a littlé dîseufflon of
the newfflpem S»arta got over its days by sùkhs,
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and stretches and the strides and stretches Seemed

afterward to have been made over gaps and guffs
full of emptiness. The year divided itself and got

its paînted leaves, its white silences, itsxoundilng

buds, and its warin fragrances from tile wind 0
heaven, and so there were four seasons in- Sparýtaj,

and people taJked of au/ early spring or a late fae;
but Elfrida told herself thqt time had no other divi-
sion and the days no other color. FX-rida seemed to

be unaware of the opening of the new South-Ward

--She--ovtrlooked-tlie-----
municipzil eleetions too, tbýéý plan for overhauling

the', town waterworks, and the reorganization of -Cuc

publie library. She even forgot the Browning Club.
Whereas-though FAfrida would never have said

wherea-sý-the days in Philadelphia had been long

and full. She had often lived a week in one of

them, and there had been hours that stretched t>em-

selves over an hiffiiity of life and feenng, às Elfrida

saw it looking back. In re4ity, her experience had

been usual enough and poor ënough; but it had fed

her in a way, and she enriched it with her imagir,

nation, and thought, with keen and sinem Pity,

that she had been starved tffi then. The question

that premeupied her when she, moved out of the

Pbiladelphia station in the Chieago.trein was that of
OUAz siuré sustenance. It was under the s jijijrtaS of her
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thoughts when she kissed her father and mother
and was made welpome home; it raised a mute

remonstrance a st Mr. Bell's cheerf-ul prophecy
that «she would be content to stay in Spàrta, for a
while now, and get to, know the young society; it

neutrWized the pleasure of the triumphs in the
paocking-box. Besides, their real delight had all

been exhaled at the students' exhibition in Philaý
delphia, when Philadelphia looked at them. The

opinion of Sparta, Elfrida thought, was not a mat-
ter for an±iety. Sparta would be pleased in ad-

vance.
FAfrida allowed one extenuating point in her in-

dictment of Sparta: the place had produced her

as she was at-eightedn, when they sent her to, Phila-
delphia. This was only 'half conse*oucý-she was

able to formulate, it later-but it influenced her sin-
cere and vigorous disdain of the town correctively,
and we may believe that it operated. to' except her

and mother from the general wreck of her

ýopinion tola greater extent than any more ordinary
feeling did. It was ùot in the least a senti»ient
of affection for her Mrthplaeë; if she could have

-ehosen shé would very much have preferre& to be
boru somewhere It was simply an important

quedying cîrcumstance. Her ietwü and her ideal
S& her inSt loci intmg"g seit7 bd

wl. twe-ý v rr

DIVX 'l"M MI %r
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originated in the air and the opportunities of Sparta.
Sparta had even done her the serviee of showing her

that she was unusual, by contrast, and Elfrida felt
that she ought to be thankful to somebody or some-
thing for being as unusual as she was. She had

had a comfortable, spoiled feeling of gràtitude for
ù.ýýîch had de-it before she went to PhiJade1wwýý'

veloped in the moantime into 9. euàât at Ule mere
thought of what it meant to hé-an'o hary person.

I could bear not to be chari4ing,".said'Phe Some-
times to her Philadelphl*a looldng-ýglass, Il but I êould

not bear not to be cle-ver."
She said Il clever,5î ýbutýs ýeffieant--more than that.

Elfrida Bell believed that something other.than
-elever7aess entered into her perseÉàl equation. She
looked sometimes into her very soul to see what,
but the writing there was in strange characters that
faded under her eyes, leaving her uncomprehending
but tranced. Meanwhile art spéke to her from all

sides, fmding her responsive and moré responsive.
Some books, some pietures, some music brought

her a curious exalted sense of double life. She
could not talk about it at aJ4 but she,-reotdd slip
out into the wet streets on a gusty October even-
ing, and walk miles exulting in it, and in the light
on the puddles and in the rain on her faceý «
bae4 it Must be wiâ red dw" ma -M

f -"'É' y
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excellent appetite. It led her into strange âbsent

silences and ways of liking to be alone, which

gr,-,ttified her mother and worried her father. When

Elfrida btirned. the gas of Sparta late in hex own

room, it was alkays her fathèr who saw the liglit

under the door, and who came and L-nocked and

told her that it was after eleven, and high time

she was in bed. Mrs. Bell usuey protested. How

can the child réach any true development," she

as-ed, "if you'interfere with her like thisl" to,

which Mr. Bell usually replied that whatever she

developed, he didn't want it to be headaches and

hysteria. Elfrida invariably answered, Il Yes, papa,"

with complete, docility; but ît must be said tliat

Mr. BeU generaRy knocked in vain, and the more

perfect the submission of the daug]Ùerly reply

'the later the gas would be apt to burn. Elhida r_5

was always agreeable to her father., So far as she

thought of it she was appreciatively fond of bini,

but the relation pleased her, it was one that eould,

be so charmingly sustained. For already ont of the

other world. she walked in-the worldof strange kin.

ships and insights and recognitions,- where she saw

truth afar off and worshipped, and as often -met

falsehood mi the ýway and turned raptly to follow-

the el had drawn a vague and many-shaped ides

of m-tiaUc li whiéh embraecd the atûtu&

U%4
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among others less explicable. It gave her pleasure
to do certain things in certain ways. She stood
and sat and spoke, and even thought, at times, with
a subtle a]pproval and enjoyment of her manner of
doing it. It was not actual artistie achievement
but it was the sort of thing that entered her imagi-
liation, as such achievement's, natural corollary. Her
self-consciousness was a supreme fact, of her person-

ality; it bepn earlier than any date she could re-
member, and it was a channýé1 of the most, unfàil* 9

and intense satisfaction to her from many sources.
One was her beauty, for she had developed an elu-
sive bea -that served her moods. When she waà

dull she3e, d herself ugly-unfairly, though her face
lost tre,]àendouýIy value thenand. her general
dislike of'dullnes and ugliness became particular
and acute in con :eetion with berself. It is, not too

'ýIymuch to say t a she took a keen enjoying-pléasure
in the flush upon her own cheek and the light -in her
own eyes n-o less than in the inward sparkle that
pmvoked it--an honest delight, she would not have

nunded confessing it. Her height, her syinmetry,
her pdýéct abounding health were separate joys to
herý s]Wfound absorbing and critieal interest În the

very Ijýwnt of her bemig. It was entimly Prepoé-
terousý«at a young woman should kneel at an attie'

la
WW m a flood of espeng -o(mli"tL wità her

ÏY

N

Pot ira - é9w
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liair about the shoulders of her nightpwn, repeat.
ing Romtti to, the wakeful buddimg garden, espe.
eïally as it was for herself she did it-nobody'"
saw her. She knelt there Parfly beeause of a vagüe
desire to taste the essence of the " spring and the
garden and Rossetti at once, and partly because she

felt the romance of the foolish ituafion. She knew
of the sludow her hair made around hýr üSoe4 and
that ber eyes ývere glôriouàs in the moonlight. Go»
ing bück to bed, she paused before the looking-ghm
and wdted a kissy às she blew the candle ou4 to the

faee she saw there. - It was such a pretty faee- and
so full Of the spirit ot Romtti and theP moonre4
that she couldnt lýelp it. Then she slep4 dream.

lessly, comfortably, and late; and * the Lorumg
she had ùe er t*ken cold.

Philadýlphà pointed an& dmrpened aU
The girIls training there had vitsàzed ber brooding
dýean» of producing what Eàe worshipped..

-given shape and &r"on to her effSt%
WconSnUiýed tàem uýon ehmmml and eanvM

th;re was an for work in the 1 il -1
a canoniza" of nm«B, a dedSe to
QàM bied bjFd tô f» ifi*M into

at and tek thM hS
One%

À&-vor lu hS 19
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subdued feeling of its other shapes; she was at
all points sympathetie; but she was no longer at all
points desirous. Her aim was taken. She would
not write novels or compose operas; she would
paint. There was some reopunciatioù in it and some

humility. The day she came home, looking over a 4'
dainty sandalwood box full of early verseisý twice
locked against her idotherls eye, Il The desire of the

moth for the star," she said toi herself but she
ledid -not tear them up, That would'hàvè been brutal.

wanteý to put off opening the me that ditLI
héld her year;§\,:work until next day. She quailed

somewhat * &Pticipation of ber parentW critie*
as a matter of fact; she,4ould have preferred to,
postpone parriying them, She aéknowledged this to,
herself with a little irritation tÉat it âould, be so,
but when her father insisted, chisel in hancý she
weiat down on her knees with charming wUlingueu
to help bilm- Mrs. Bell took a seat on the sofa and
d[asped her hands vit1x the exprmion of onç who

Néi prayer.
Onè by one Mr. Leshe BeU -àew out his danéhtees

and eopies, eutting theïr bUmU81Sýibthem of tbeir paper and
Wpwatély 1d"N 'OIM,4 the wan in hii Sisp, buskew-hlké

:vmy. They wm aU mounte& and huinM; they
stood ver the waU,«, but Mr. Bel ho

le
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began hopefuHy, was presently obliged to try to
hide his disappointment, the row was so persistently
black and white. Mrs. BeI4 on the sofa, had the
look of postponing ker-devotions.

1, You seem to have done a great many of these-
etehings," sîàd Mr. BeL

'£Oh, papa! % Theyýre not etâàngs, t]àey1rýe sub-
jects in charcoal 'from eâsts and thing&»

Il They do you credit-Ilve no doiffit tÈey do you
credit. Theylre very nicely drawn," returned her

father, 1 'but they're, a good deal alike. We wont

be able to hang more than two of them in the sme
room. Was thai what they gave syou the medal

for 1
Mr. Bell indicated- a mwing of Psyèhe, The

lines were delicate, expre-gève, and f"; the m
lief was imperfect, yef the féé1ùýg was unUeniably

caught. As a drawing it, was ineorrect enougi4 lkt
its ebàm lay in a subtle spiritual s6metbing that

had worked into it from the gies own and
made the beaufiful empty dàssie fm ModSuly
intéresting. In view' of -its inaceumey tàé com-
niittee had been guilty of a m" hTegular proeeed.

in reeogmzmg it with -a medd; but in a
young art schoQI " might be condoued.

Ifs a perfeedy_ lovel - -nteq-«mdL-

Bell from the wLa. Pm sm it deurvu omýO
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É nothing. The study was ticketed, it
had obviously won a medal.

Ir %,
Mr. BdI looked at it critîSày. Yes, ifs cer-

tai-nly well doue. - In spite of the frame-1 woulddt

ten cents for the hnme-the effect is fine. We

niu find a good light for that. Oh, now we, eome

to the oil-paintings. We both, presumed vou would

do well at the oil-paintings; and for my put" cou-

tinued Mr. Bell definiteky, Il I like them best. Therels

more vàxiety in them.11- Re was holding at arm's-

jength,-as he spéke, an oblong serap of filmy blue

slu and marsby' green fields in a preposterously

wide, flat, dull eld frame, and looking at it in a

puýded way. Presently he réversed it and looked.

agaîn-
pâý» »frida &ùd, Il you had it right side

up befôreý" Shé was bifmg her lip, and struggag

with a desire to -pile them aU back into the box and

shut the âd and stamp on , it.

ci That?à exquWtý ! P iniumurea Mrs. BéI4 when

Mr. Bell bad. righted it again.

ci Ifs one of the womtjý said fr-id-a brief ly.

Mr. looked relieved. ýý ci Since that3s yotS ovu
% a n he sai42 ci 1 don% saying âMOPEMM4 9

doiait Sm mu& aboûý it either. it lSks m if

-tire èf il before you ftiieeilLff

Does it 1 P Elfrida sMd.
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44NOW is a mueh better thing, in itiy opùaion,ý

her father went oný standingp the pictum of an old

woman bebind an apple-stall along tJie iýaU ivM the

rest Ill dodt pretend to be a judgr% but Lknow

what I âke, and 1 Jike that. It ainr% iboe]Ln
Il RIS a lovely bit of color7» Mm BeEL

Elftida smüed. Thank you, she mid7

and kissed her.

When %the box was exhausted, Mr. Bell wa&ea up

and, down for a few minutes in frSt of the row

ag n the wa14 with his h»ds in -his poéketr-ýp

reffecting, whfle Mrs. Bà dkçx»rý«e Sw bmi£m

to the author of them.

Il WeT hang this Jot in the dinmg-rSm,7 he

at lene7 Il and those bla&-and-whitm wj* the «k

mouuUnp in the paflor. Theyll go b" wM the

waM-1)aper tLereý»
il Yes, pape

94 And I hope you woWt he addedý
ci but Pve promised they have one 4W

'apaintings to raMe off in the baur for the WM

in the Sunday»whool next week»
di Oh no, papa. I be a »

Elhida was aitung buide hS un tbe »o&ý

and at the elose of 0 ID BeIL euw
and sat tàSe Thm wm a affimS fer a im,
ment *Wk- Umy- ïW- üSim et

lote
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agmn-qf the wam Then B!hi"
ibegm ImLÉfil a" she irent on imiabinz te tbe

L èf-her pamntàý untâ the tem mam
lit-hS à suddeùýy, kîswd hu-

and faâer, ind went afimid
Y "ve -h«t ikr fSung
eu 'siý L"e ma NE& Be%

wbm she h" weR gone.
%t fSâffl h2d not bem-hurt

q;ÏF my Umt the evenh« b4% hS smS et
sSqa At ÀgkmFà she wm dallly-

WLUL &e temp"fion to desmibe the "c& sSm
a IeUm ta a vdmd hiend in Who

wouW "ve appmdated it wM lu &e end
sbe ffid wfit& It would have bem too humifi-

44
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"Pas inal, parblm Lucien rem ked, with pursed-
out Iipàý his fingers thrdhgh his shock of
coarse hair, aà refleeth-ely seratehing the top of
his big head as hý stepped closer to Nàdie Palic-
sIýes elbow, w1here she stSd at her easel in his
,crowded atelier. The girl turned and looked keenly
into his face, ýseéking his gtves, which were on her

work with a considerin iutereeed, look. Satis.% 97
fied, she sent a glance of jcývous triumph at a some-

what older woman, whose place was nextý and who
a Anlm qM. L with the amiable effacement of coun-

tenance that is sômetimes a more or less successful
for éhagrin. On tb occadon à sSmed to

for fademoiselle Paliesky turned, her attention
to Lgeien and her work again with a sliet Of
the eyebrows "d a sigh. Her fwe assumed
a gentle m ""' ' r as if Èhe were pained. at the ex-,,
bibition of a weaknew of her sex; yet it was unnee-

to be an wute to rSd Ume the hope
Mienifiemt phram

%J , Mt hy anyebanee ema rýpd he
28

î i Ralm « 1 ýj 'va* e
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The dmwing of the neck," Lucien went on, is
exceUently'brutaL" NéAhe wished he would speak a
little louder, but Lucien always arranged the carry-
ing power of his voice according to, the susceptibil
hies of the atelier. He thrust his hands into his
pockets and still stood beside her, looldng at her

study',of the nude model who'posed upon a table in
the midst of the students. In you, mademoiselle,"
he added in a tone yet lower, Il I find the woman and
the artist divorced. That is a vast advantage-an

immen source of power. I am growing more cer-
tain of you;. you are not merely cleverly eccentrie
as I thought. You have a great deal that no one
can teach you. «You have that-I wish to

take it downstairs to show the men. It wà]. not be
jeered at, I promise you."

Cher maitre You mean 'let V"
But certainly!

The girl handed the study wiffi a look of

almost doglike gratitude in her namw gray eyes.
Lucien had never mùd so much to her befère, thoiie
the whole atelier had noticed how often he had been

eoming to her easel lately, and had disparaged her in

cçiýners amordingly. She ý looked at the tiny Élver
wateh ahe wore in a leather stmp on her left wrîe-

he hàd spent nearly:àve Minutes with ler timte

wat" g her work and ne to her, in itaelf a
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triumph. It was alynost four olelock, and the winter
daylight wu going; presently they would all stop

work. Partly for the Pleasure of being chaffed, and

envied and complimented in, the anteroom, m tha-

general washing of brushes, and partly to, watch-

Lucien's rapid progress among the remam**ng easels,
Mademoiselle Paliesky deliberately sat down. in a
prematurely vacant chair, slung one slender little

limb over the other, and waited. As she sat there

a generous, thought, rose above her exultation. She
hoped everybody èIse in the atelier had guessed

what Lucien was saying to her aU that while, and

had seen Ihim carry off her day's work, but not the
httle American. The httle American, who, was, at

least thirteen inches taUer than Mademoiselle Palie-

sky, was sulàoieùtly discouràged. ah-eady, and it wu

pathetie, in VW*.Wr* ofalmost a year of Mure, to, see

howshe é1uýg to her ghost of a talenÉ Besides, the

little American admired Nédie PaIicýky, her friend,
her comi-ade, quite enough already,

had heard, neverthelesà. She listened
eagerly, tensély, as she alwa" did when Lucien

opened là lips in her neighborhood. When she
saw him take the @ketch to show in the meWs atelier

doîlvusteàlrsý to a. to that horde of amimals be,

low, whose studiffl and i3ketekes and compositions

WM âo condantly bSught up for the
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and M'Struction of LucieWs women students, she
grew suddenly so, wbite that the girl who worked

next her, a straw-colored Swede, asked her if she
were ill, and offered her a little green bottle of saýts

of lavender. 'Il Ifs that beast of a ealofflrey" the
Swede said nodding at the hidào black cylinder

that stSd near them; Il they always make it too
hot."

ilfrida waved the mlts back hastilyý--Lucien was,
coming her way. She worked seateld, and as he
seemed on the point of passing with merely a casual

glance and an ambignous Il Rm 1. Il she started up.
The movement effectually arrested him, uninten-

tional. though. it seeméd. 'He frowned slightly, thrust-
ing his han d deep into, his coatmpockets, and looked

.16,16col"*

41 We must find a better Place for you, mademoi-
selle; 'you can make nothing f it here so close to
the model, and below him th He would have

gone on, but in spite of his in ntion to avert his
eyes 4o caught the ells glance, and something in-
finitély appealing 'it, stayed hi again- Il Made-

moisae," he î , with -visible irritation Ilthm *18

nothing to say that I have not, said many times1
grwdy.- Your drawing is still, ladylik-e, your color
018 BR pretty, andý çapristi! you have worked wi&

me a yearté Süe he added, rSollecting Ilimmli
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-Lucien never lost a student by over-candor-

iiconsidering your diffieult place the shoulders are

noi so bad. Continuez, mademoiselle."
The girIls eyes were fastened immovably upon her

work as she^ sat down again, painting rapidly in
an inefféètuâl, meaningless way, with the merest

touch of color in her brush. Rer face élowed with
the deepest shame that had ever VM*lted her. Lucien

was scolding the Swede mundly; she had disap-
pointed bim, he said. Elfridà felt heavily how

impossible-.it was that -she should disappoint bÏm.
And they had all heard--the English girl in the

South Kensington gown, the irieh New 'Yorker,
Nàdiels 'rival the lýoumanià*n, Nàdie herself; and

they were all, except the last, working more vigor-
ously for hearing. Nàdie had turned her head

away, and so far as the back of, a neck and the tips

of two ears couid express oblivion of what had
passed, it might have been gathered from hers. But

Elfrida knew better, and she resented the pity of

the pretence more than if she had met Mademoi-
selle Palieskyls long t gray eyes full of derlemve

laughter.
For a year she had beven in it and of i4 that in-

toxicating life of the Quartier Latin: so mueh in it

that she hâd gMffiy forgotten any former one; so

much of it that it had beeome tremon t-o,-belkv-e-ex.
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istente supportable Under any other conditio It
was her pride that she bad felt everything fro, the

beg*ni*ng; her instinctive apprehension of all that
is to be apprehended * the passionate, fan,"

vivid life on the left Bide of the Seine had a
èonscious joy from the day she had taken her tiny

p Porte Royale, and
her eolors and sketchingp-15 from a dwarf-like tfle

dealer in the next street, w assured «her pro &Y
that he supplied Ilenner and agnan-IB3ýouveret4, la
moreover knew precisely she wanted from x-
perienS,, Moi au&«, elk, je suis artist
She had learned hothing, she hâd absorbed, eve

tbing. It seemed to her that she had entered into
,-,her inheritanee, and that in the possessions that'

throng the Quartier Latin she was born to be rich.

In t-lhi-nki-"ý- this she had au ôverpowering realiza-
tion of the poverty of Sparta, so, conv'mc*g that

she fou-nd it unneeefflary to tell hemIf that she

would never go back there. That was the uncon-
scious piyptal. suppôàtion in e-verytbing she th-ought
or said or did. After the first, bewildering day or
two when the exquisite thrill of Paris captured her
.ndefinitely, she felt the full tide of her Efe tum

and Row steadiýr in. a new direetion with a delight
of revd"on and an eR"" Of PTOMiBe that mude

noudng m its sweep of effly emo" that hod -zM-
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its birth and growth in art, and forbade the mere

consideration of anything that might be an obsta-

cle? as if it were a sin. She entered her new world
& proud recognition of its unwritten la*s, its.

unsanctified. morale, its ri»tous overflowing ideals;
and she was instant in gathering that to see, to
comprehend these was to be thrice blessed, as not to
seey not to compréhend them. was to dwell in outer
darkness with the bourgeois, and the Il sandpaper "

artists, and others who are without ]ýope. It gýve
her moments of pure dêhght to reheet how' little
"the people J7 suspected. the reality of the existence
of such a world notwithstanding all they read and

all they professed, and how absolittely eiýé1usiv@ it
was in the nature of naturý; how it had its
own langueuntranslatable itW'--own greed unbe-
lievablêy its* own eustoms =fathoraàble «by dutside-s,e,
and yet among the true-borîl how dïýine1y simple
recognition was. Her allegiance had the loyalty of
every fibre of ber being; her seorn of the world she
had left-was too honest to permit any posing in that
reprd. The lifé at Sýae;a assmed the colors and
very muck the ficanS- depieted on a bit of

faded, tapestry ý when she thought -of i4 it was to
groan that so many of sîonable

> 7e- her y0mg PnM
yean bad been wasted there. She lkàârdM her
yeeýý,o7w tbM evêryÂa»ud
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fused with its individual pleaswe or interest, or "t
keen artistic pain which also had its value, as a
sensation, in the Quartier Latin. -It distmmd her
to think that she- wàs almost twenty-one.

The interminable year that intervened between
Elfridws retum4ûýin Philadelphia . and her triumph

in the matter of Iein g allow' ed go to Paris to
study, she haïa devoted mainly Le sSiety 6f the

Swiss governess -in the. Sparta SéMinary for Young
ladie,%---,-Methodist Episcopal-with the sucoessffl

objeet of getting a working knowledge of Frenché
There liad been a certain amount of lgyouiig scb-

ciety" too, and one or two incipie!it, love-affairs,.
watched with auxi interest by her father and

w a harrowed consciencet by her mother, who
knew Elfri s caWity for g herse1t; and

unii ited opportunities huid oecurred for the tacit
exhibitio\)d her supeiriSity to Sp"4 of" whieh she

bad' not always taken advantage. ý But -the signifi-
cance of the year gathered inth the French lessons;

it wu by virtue of the" thaï -the time a plaee in

her memory. Mademoisene Jouffiert, snppl«mented

her instruction witW a violent affýétiom4 a grest ded
of her wdety, and the most,,,entertli"e mod-ý» 1
emof the Prench novéký whieh Bruùpé omt b«

in entidm9ý*paeketsý her eniç in&àfflm

-80 -thst

ÂJ>4 Ami
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tongues in the irrelevant Parisian key Effrida found
herself reaâonably fluent and fairly at em. The

iliiibiined jairgon of the atelier staid with her natu-
ra4; she never forgot, a word, or a phra.se, and in

two -months, she wu babblu*ag and moeking with
the rest.

She lived alone she- leàme& -réàdily' to do %it

-on eikhty frames, a month, and her apparteraent-
beeme éharming in three -week& She dovM"ed wlmt
she ihould have there, and she m anAged to get . ex-
traordinary bargains Mi myit>ery and history out of
the dealers * such "Y so cracked and so rusty,
80 Moth-eaten and of such excellent oolor, that the
escape -of the combiaed effect, from bamhié was a

marvel. She a short, sharp struggle with her
American taste for àihple elefflee in drç%%ýà--

overthrow Î4 some SUceeSsý at original-
itý instead. , She Wünd it, easy Mi Paris to. invest her.f

stziking pem:pLý in a distinctive eostu*èýxa&-
ciently becominK and suffieiengy odd, of *Mch v*

broad soft felt ha4 wkch made 4 deligh# Îý
of -, her, -and A Rungarian doak forme important
leatum. The Elunguim éloak suithd her w ex-
*emiýeIy well thM ulisfie considemOons compeUed
her to wear it omwdonaRy7 I féar, "ený othS people
would Imve found it uneomfortably warm In iiotài.

'thýM âà& uk S -did or*dmùeed oïr ëoùdemned wu0

36
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there any trace of the eommonplace, except, perhaps,
the desire to a had become her coùviction
that S-he owed this to herself. She was thoroughly
poîpYýW in the atelier, her petits s-otipers wei-e so good,
her enthukasms so generous, her dr*alwing so, bad
The other pupils declared that she had a head ditit
mmi triuùp4e, and for those of them she lik-ed e

sometimes posed, lilling u*npremive parts in t eir
weekly compositions. They &U knew the littl ap-

partement in the Rue Porte Royale, morë or 1 well
aecording to üýe favor with whièh they, were ceiv-ed.-p 7 /// 1 iNMie Paliesky perhaps kiiew it best-N e Pâlie.
sky and her frieýd M.,.onsieur André V béry, wh

always accompanied her when« she came to, FAfri d
in t)é evýeiýng, findiùg it impossible allow her

be 6ut alone at night, which Nàdie e essed agrée- i j Z"4

able to, her vaýity, but a bore.
-difficult in the

found k dng toi/ ad
mile -the friend. He wgz too, sm for di and
Nàffies i îred comparison of long i'black h
to Il serpents noirs " left lSr oreoveret
she thought, she dl, about a 1-odor
w1àèh wm neiit&her of etity nor an otheir

ýr et .9
abstriýâon. It tSk,'time d conv on and

rwome aequ"tancé with as they obtain at the
'Écok dS B«;ýx Arta, and knowlekm- of wlat

it Me"t; ta 13e Smng7,, tý lift M

-jjýýe Ïît:>7 -y
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to his proper place inher regard. After that she

blushed that he had eyer held any other. But from

*the first Elfrida had been conseious of a kind of

pride in her unshrinking acceptance, of the situa-
tion. She and Nàdie had exéhanged a pledge of

some sort, when Mademoiselle Pahesky bethought

hërself of the unconfessed fact, She gave da a

narrow look, and then leaned back in ber 1ový ébair

and bent an impertuibable gaze upon the slender

spiral of blue smoke that rose froin the end of her

cigarette.

-Il It is'neeessàrynow thst you should. know, petite
-nobody else does, Lucien would be sure to make

a fuss, but-I have a lover, and we have decide,41
about marriage that it is ridieulous. It is a brare

dme. You ought to knowhi but if it makes any

difference---ý'

Flfricla rellected afterward with Qa&sfwfion that

she had not even changed color, though she had

found the communication eleetrie. It seemed to

her that there had been something * ýv Aed, noble
""alm6s4 in the answer she bad'mad% with asmüe0 %

that acknowledged the fact, that the worid had mSu.

p1ýS on such aecounts, as these:

CéJà Wat alwolummt égtýl

So far as the Ide vent à was- pe!feet The- Quar-
tier spoke aüd her àôul- -answered it,, and the vorid 1 

41
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had notbing to compare with a conversation like
that. But the question of pnAuetion, of achieve-
ment, was begùîýnmîg to bring her moments when

she had a terrible sensation that the temperature
Of her passion waschffied. She had not yet seen

despair, but çàe had now and then lost her hold of
herseff, and she had made acquaintance with féar.

Thm had been no vivid realization of faflure, but a
problem was beginning to'form in her mind, and
wi& it a distinct terror of the solution, which some-

times found a shape in ber drewns. In w" g, vol-
untary moments she would see her problem only as
an unan werable enigma.
- Yet in the begi*nni*ng she kad felt a splendid coW
fidence. Iler appropriation of theory had been so
brWiant and so rapid, her i»stmetive appreciation

had helped itself out so imrelfwith the casual formulas
of the sehools.,, she seemed to, herself ýo have an

absolute -understanding of expression. She held
her socW place among the others by her power of

p"Sptioic4 and thoý4 with the complèteness of her

rep+ ia6'n of the bourgeoi,% hâd given her Nfidie

PWýý, whom. the rest found dMeult variable.,
UM was certain that if ahe might

ouly to she could persmade him of a
-&bout ber talent that escaped -hùùýý

it e@Mq"d him--4n' the mere

i mi

Imm@"
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of her work It'chafed ber alwa" fliat her Pemn-
ality could not touch the master; that she lnmt day

after day be ouly the dumb, subiiissive pupïL She

felt sometimes that theire were thegs fàe mliet say

to Lucien wliieh would be interesüng and vah"le

for him to hear.
Lugien was always non-eSnmitW foir the fint

few months. Everybody mid w, and it wm

enough. Elfrida set her teeth

his casual looks and ambigidous eneouragements

for a length of time whieh did infin SeM to bS

determinâtion. She felt henelf of an et«-

nity of pain ; she wm proudly eonsrÀous of. a wM-

ingness to oppose herself to . TIMe RSCOM;-

agements--to, back ber Wen4 as à werip, affmai âil
odds. That was historie, aignifiea, to be e"ected!

But in the iqmost privacy of ber god she lhad Sn.

ceived the ébaracter of the obstades she wm Pre.

pared to MS, and the list refflluWy exeladed any

idea that it might not, be worffi whüeý lndff«mS

and contempt eut at the very roots of her pledges

to herseiL., AS She sat on lkh ý imom

to thé vivid term of Lu" >s dimfqxu of Wh"
the Swede had don% Phe a abarp-e- mm

of severanm

She haà notMng to say to my em in *e gçrèý»

babblé Of -tfie Md »body
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her white face and resolute eveslu putàmLlrly-
'the A tericans were alwavs so pale and so tFalli-
Nàlie kepf away from her. Elftida had to crusS
the rfflm and bring her, with a liffle toueh of augiy

&sserfion -tipon the arm, from the midffle of the

group she had drawn atouud her, on purpose, as ber
firiend knew.

" 1 v-ant you fou dine with me--realk düwý" -ihe
said, and her voice was both eaM and

u We will go to Babaudin's--one gets an exeeâent

harieot, there-and vou ishall bave thât litde white
êkeese tbat vou love. Ceme! 1 Wint vu
ladv. 1- wM even mee him briner ébampague-

Xàffie gave her a quiek look and made a liffle
ýtheatriSI gest7e of delight.,

Y I»Quel b" heur , she eried for (the bene& of the

othersz; and then in a lower tone: "But x" Babau-

didý petite- André will not permit ad-m"%îqz -1

he savs it is, not commiabk-b' and shý threw up ber

eyffl vith moek resignatio * -
kerp their feet off the table at PapauSs-them are

fewer of those béies des
PàpmdIs is eheaper,", Afrida returned darklv-

"The few En lishmen who dine at BabaudiWs be-
bave perfeetly weB. 1 wM not be iman] abo"

tbe cSL 12 be answerable to André. Ykm- dezt
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lie as a gmend thing, and why now Y 1 can afford
i4 traly. You need not be dîstressed."

gademOL19ene Paliesky looked into the girlys tense

faS for an and Idughed a gay assent But

to herséff she said, as she inished drying her bmshes

on an mooneeivabk dù-ty bit of cotton: «I She has
found hmelf on4 she has come to the tmth. She

bas dimoveried that it is not in her, and she is eom-
ing to, me for eorroboration. Well, 1 wül not give

% me! It is extreinely dhmgreeable, and 1 bave not

the courage. r Pourq»i donc! I wül send her to

Moiudeuir John mm make Ihim respon.

fa le. -1 lie wüi break her, but he wiR not lie to her;
0 tthey samifiS aU to their e(ýnwienSs,*those

And. now, vou- good-natwred IÔÔ4 you am in lor--a-- -

Lîàfiàeý



CHAPTER IV.

T months more," Vilfrida BeR said to her-
ftU next morning, in the act of boiling an egg over
a tiný kerosene stove in the cupboard that served
her as a kitchen and I will p-ut it to every test 1

know. Three iinfliiiching months! John kendal
wM not have gone back to England by that tuîne.

1 shall sti1l get his opinion. If he is only as eneour-
aging m Nàdie was last night, dear thing! I almost
forgave hér- for being so much, much éleverer than,
I am Oh, letters, as a heavy knock repeated itself

U n the door of the room. outside.
There was onfy one; it was thrust beneath the

door, showin"g a white triangle to her expeetancy as
shé ran out to secure i4 while the fourth Ilight

creaked under Madame Vamousmi descending. She
picked it up with a light heart-ýshe was yoùng and

she had slept. Ye!ýterday's strain had passed; she
was reddy to count yesterday's experienee among
the gs that must be met. Nàdie bad been so

Snàble about it. This was a letter from home, and

ýbe Amfqimn waenot due unta hext-day. in-
43
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side there would be news of a little ppleas, e trip to

New York, which her father and motÈer ad been

planniing lately-Elfrida, constantly urged upon her

parents the necessity of amusing themselves-and a

remittance. The remittance would bemore than

usually welcome, for s1fé was a little in debt-a mere

trifle, fifty or sixty francs; but Elfrida hated being
in debt. Shp tore the end of the enveld/pe across

with absolute satisfaction, which. was only half

eliffied when she opened out each of the four closely

itten sheets of foreign letter-paper in turn and

saw that the usual postal order was not there.
Having ascertained this however, she went back to

her egg; in another. ten seconds it would have been

hard-boiled, a thing she detested. There was thq

egg, and there was some apricot-jam-the egg in a

slender-stemmed, Arabian silver cup, the jam, golden

in a little round dish of wonderful old blue. She
set it forth, with the milk-bread and the butter and

the îcoffée, on a bit of much mended damask with a

pattern of rosébuds and a coronet in one corner.
Her breakýast gave her several sorts of pleasure.

Half an hour after it was over she was still Sitting

with the letter in her lap. It is possible to, imagine

that she looked ugly. Rer dark eyes had a lÔok of

persistence in spite of fear, a Une or two shot up

from between her brows, her' lipi were pursed a

1

44 A DATJGHTER OF TO-DAY.
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little and drawn cLown at the corners, her chin
thrtist forward. Heý' face and her attitude helped
each other to express'ýhe distinctest possible nega-
tive. Her neck had aý obstinate bend; she leaned
forward clasping her lait" for the moment a crea-
ture of rigid straight linèý. She had hardly moved
since she read the letter.

She was sorry to learn ttat her father had been
unfortunate in business the ois Indubita-

ble Insuiance Company had ed. At his age the
blow would 1ýe severe, and th prospect, after a life

.of comparative luxury, of su ting even in Sparta
on eight lhundred dollars a year could not be an

,-inviting one for either of her parents. When she
thought of theïr giviiig up the white brick house in
Columbia Avenue and ping to live in Cox Street,

da was thoroughly grieve& She felt the sin-
ceregt gratitude, however, that the misfortune b»A,

not eome sooner, Mère she learned the true

e y
Tm

Inificimee of living, while y it might have placed L
her in a state of blind h* on which would prob-
ably bave lasted adefinitély. After a year Mi Paris

she was able to mâýke up héir mind, this, she
could, not eongratulatý herself upon sufficiently, "ce, I., ko

a declèon at the moment was of such vital impor-
tance. For one point upon wlàeh Mr%ý ImUs letter
in *stedý rý à a but strongly, was the n4xt

P,
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remittanee, which, they hoped to be able to mnd

a week or two, would neeessarily be the last. -It

would be as large as they could make it; at all

events it would amply cover her passage and rail-

way expenÊes to Spàrtp, and of course she would

sail as sSn as it remhed her. It was an elaborate

letter, written in phrasés which Mrs. Leslie thought

she evo1vedý but probably remembered from a long

and compréhensive course of :fiction as appropriate

to the occasion, and rèad between the lines

with some nnpatience how I&Mely their trouble was

softened to her mother by the consideration that it

would inevitab1j bring her back to them. Il We can

bear it well if we bear it togeth-er," wrote Mrs. BeIL

il You have always been our brave daughter, and

your young courùe will be invaluable to us now.

Your talents will be our flowers Py the way-side. We

àhall take the kéenest pssible delight in wafghing

them expand, as, even under the cloud of flnancial

adversity, we know they wilL" 0 b

ci Dear over-Snfident parentye reffectea
gànly at poin4 Il I must yet prove thai I havé"

J"any.

g with the 'situation she studied elaborately

the third page of the Sparta &ontMd. Wheu it

hM arrived, montbs befère, cou thebestpart
% 40

of a long letter describing _Paris,-whi& abe-
q 1

7-w
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wrilften to her mother in the first freshness of her

delighted impressions, she had glanced over it with
half-amused annoyance at fhe foolish parental pride,

that suggeste4 printing it. She wais already too re-
mote fromihe life of Sparta to eare very muéh one
way or an-other, but such feeling as she had was of

that sort. And the compliments from the minister,
from, various members of. the Browning Club, from,
the editor 1himself, that f1ltered through her motherls
letters during the next t-.wo or three, weeks, made

her shrug with their absolute irrelevanee to the only
praise that. could thrill her an& the only purpose

she held déar. Even now, when the printed lines

contained the significance of a possible resouree,

she did not give so, much M a thought to the flatter-

mg opinion of Sparta as her mother had conveyed it

to, her. Shexeadthem over and over, rekving des--

perately on her own critical sense and her knowledge-

of what the Paris correspondent of the Daily Dial

thought of her chances in that direction. He, Frank

Parke, had told her once that if her brush faîled she
'had anly to, try her pen, though he made use of no

Sýeh coinmopplace as that. - He said itý too7 at the

end of an houies talk with her, only half an hour.

Elbida,, when she wi&ed to, be exact wM heir van-

ityy told herSlf that it could not have been mo"

t"n-twtnty-fi" -minutes. Shewîshedf-«Innaw&%oç.&-

le,
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lar reasons to be exact with it now, -ind she did not,

fail to give proper weight to the fact thatll Frankà
Parke had never n. her be-fére that day. The Paris

0 
týe

corre ndZent,ý, the Daily Dial was well enough
known to of the mônde, and rieh enough to be
as bourgeois as anybody. Tgerefère-some of the

PeOPle Who knew thought it odd that at bis ae
this gentleman should prefer the indeliemies éf the

te Quartier to those of &I' tout Paris,,Y) 8nd thçl1ad ver.
n -o: dýéheap ci,, «
i d h cigarig of the Rue Luxembomy

t to e 
C

o the pec cellent quality of pagne
with whieh the prenden made her soelù,,
ationement to the Faubourg St.
was go, and its being so _ren&red Frank pïùýkes,

0 9
opinion flmt MW-Bél-1 ëould write if she ehose to

try, not only suprem-ly viüuable to her, but avail.-

,-able for the sSond time if necessary, whiell was per-

haps more importanL.
There would be 'a little more money from ISparta,

perhaps one,,hundrQd and filty dollars. It would
come, in a -ývéek, and âfter that there would be
But a Supply ef it boweyer modes4 mlist be ar«ý-

ranged somehowthm wm the " frâà " of the
a"er, to speak of nothing élS. -The neeem- wur

im.tatingly absolute. wished thât b« q=.
ples WM not oo aeute about It by

for the " U If i Slwà -týýOr wommt tàm
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1 bad any nght to it as a means of expressi4n'!
she reffected. Il But I haveWt.' It is an art fort,

ç>thej:lg. it îs an arý as saered as e. I have
no busineu to degrade it to my uSs." r mental
position when she(went t'O sS Frank Zke was a"
cynical compromýîw with her artistic Mence, Of
whieh she nevertheless sincerely regret 4 the ne-

Maity.
The eorrespondentitf the Daiiy Dia7 had a club

for one aide of the river and a café ior the other.
Ilo dined oftenest at tÉe café, and Elfridals card,

with il urgent inscribed in pencil on it, wu breughý -
to Ihim that eyen*g as he.was finishing bis coffée.

She had no diffieulty in gettingit taken mi. Mr.-
Parkes ýheory was that a 'newspaper man 'gained

more he lost by aeSsàbility. He came out
-- Y, iLurluvely returning a toothpick to, his

waistcoat pocket--!a bald, stout gentleman of middle
7ýýýwd eyejsý

a nose whieh his benevolence just saved from being
hawk-Eke, a bristâng khite mus"e, and a pink
double it ratheïr pileased Friffik 1>arke, who
was born in H neranth, to W Bo COUMMUY
taken for an a New Yorker.

o"eur." begaà Mfrida a little !STmây.
would nôt have gone on in Prenc14 but it wm
wàyto-uw- forin wU tim mm _àw k»-eN Ja-

te

SI _
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Paris, ùTespeetive of theit abtionali.y2 just as ahe
invviably addz-essed leiters whieh wm to be déliv.

ered in Sparta, Illinois, "à inadame Leslie
Avenue Co1umbiaý" of that

Miss'Elfrida, I ara défighted to me yoe he in-
termýted, herý sýrekhing out ont band aùd looking

d his watehwith the other. 1 am fortunate in hav-
ing ffteen whole minutes to put at your dispouL
At the end of that time 1 have an appointmentwith
a eabinet iinister who would rather am the deviL
So I must be punetuaL Shall we wa& a bit &long
these dear boulevards, or Sh&U 1 get a fi=e 1 No 1.

'YoWre quitý -right--Paris was mmde for eternM
walking.- NçFw, what is % my dear chüdt»

Mr. bà ah-eidy eoncluded UÏM it was,
in ne10Imt w 1* P P 'dlad.fted the amount he would lendL
i It w jý
t w just half of what hde oicpell Of

110 Rossi% had f3uee"ed in hl(M
lut week. He liked having a fer amia-

biHty among the ateUers, but he -must not kt it, e"
too, MueIL

feltxione of benumbi»g âm» ýp"
seizS those who would try 1 - l - 9- m eon-

fesàug to thme Who baVîé si E in i4 »d the
oceaum wm too tor the
demm m4ý&t hà» tobw hm bem% :74.

Y
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she would have been-concise and direct even, if there
had been more than fifteen minutes.

One afternoon lut September, at Nidie Palie.-
s"ys--there mi no èhanee that you'wïll remember,
but I assure you it is so-you told me that.I might,
if i tried-write, monsieur!,

The coneentmfion of ber purpose Mi ber voice
made itself felt, where Frank Parke-kept his acuter
pereepUons, and -put them at ber servite.

1 remember peirfeetly," he said.
£ije Been félicik. it -18 Mora-thon-r-mftted.

WeJ4 circumstaneffl have made it so, that 1 must,
either writd-or semb.' SeSubbing spoüs ouels hands,
and besides, it isn"t, sufficiently remunerative. Sol
-have come to ask you whether you seriously thought
so, or whether it wai only Fplitenes&-blaque-or
what t 1 know à is horrible of me to, iniist like.

thi-% but yon me I mustl' Iler big dark eyeé looked
at 'him wiffiout a sbadow of appea4 rather as il he

were destiny and she were: unabsid.
014 1 meant it,7 hé returned pouderingly. You

Sn Often tell by the way p-ople talk that they
would write weIL But there are many p to be

you know.
Oh,,T k»w.whether one hm any reil right, tol,to makes it worth,%whâ&

wrâeý aUYWM9 Bay
1%M i mm% Bail I hav& But tke»- mmt
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1 i 1

be scullery-maidls woà in literatum--à
Wt there 1 1 could-ido tha4 1 Umaet. 814
ifs, only ones own ait that one need stered-ni

She added, the l" SýtenS a litde

But the correspondent of the Daiýy 1 was not
f.'ninking of that aSpeýt of the jes net

ùing you can jump iito,-" he said Haw

YOU wntbat imydùng, mywlber% for press be--
fore 1

Only ne or two thiffl appàrecl. in
the loed )i at home. They wem, mm or 168
30îý y the pwple there, so, far QM

Wàl you païd, for them 1 »
abook her hea& 11P» bema hewdithe

T-
editor sey he paid for nu but his t*grà.l%»

ahè Mid.
Tbjeýe it ils, Ym qSý"

1 Wjý4t to wHte for Balws
mid qu',ekly. "Youkno* the Of î

comesey ý&- Parké. You know é YM
do me very faver to tell 1 m ill re-

lor 'at one the pimport
he is to Pay f17 ýù& do it& 0 a,

-mon

is
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knows « tout Paris " like her a1phaýet. I beliore she
holds sto& in iaffini; anywaye they would double
her pay r"er than loS her. You would have more
ehance of ousting their leader-writer.,"

1 should be sorry to, oust anybody," Elfrida re-
with dignity. 0

Hô* do you propom to, help i4 if you go in lor
better or cheapèr what somebody el" has

býen doing before t
Bell thought for a «. inute, and demonstrated

iher inýefflnu*bility with a little s4mg, te The]VL Pm

very gmrry,-" she mi& ci But, :monsîeurý you haveWt
,told me what to dO-ý

The ül ', of European polities f«é the Daily
Dial wisiSd beartily that it h9À been a matter of two
or Un-ee huadred hmam

Ilra ýaý 1-we]4 I dont sS kow I cam give
yon any very definite ad:viee. The situation doeWt
ad" of i4 BeL But-ýve you given up

No. It m OUI 1 must eam money to
pay him.*

011! Home supplies stopped t»
My people have aU their mmey except

bu* «Mugh, to live i mmet expect

Thaft bud Iùm 1

r
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ci Fm awfuily sor«ry for tàý But it iset enough?
being sorry, yon know. 1 mud do 1
thought 1 might write for RalimýfS-for p»efieeý
you know-the artieles they pdnt me reaRy vM
bad-and afterward amuWe to siâd ParLs leUm
to some of the big Ameriem a . & Kem 1 kww
a woman Who does it. 1 mime yeu she is q"
stupid. And she is paid-bat enormomély! » Mr.
Parke repressedhis -_

I believe that sort of Over thme is very
much in the d of *the Md

those feRomb," he sag I£ and they won% kook at you
unless yoWre known. 1 dont vmt to 'i

you, Miss BeH, but it would take at lemM a yemr
to, form a'conn"on. You vouM bave tu leam

Pwi.§ about five times as weR m you famy yeu
know it a1reey, and then you wouk a. m a

special course of fi-aimingto fM dut wiMto
about. And them4 remember, WOUM have te

compete. wM people, who know every hSk et the
ground. Now if 1 cm be et any - e mis-la am to y«M
m cýamradé, yon know, in the ma-t-t-im of your
home-

anks, » Rffl - m M

going home. if i'àwt - 1 em MàL
1 rausi find OnC Sbe Put ont hW bM& 1 am
me thme an na mmy, et thm faem -
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she said, smiling anû quite undismavè& j-11 m
bave to thank vou x-lerýýýTély for-for
to tim 'y;ouý expmssed when h wm «WW a

Of theory. AS won as 1 ù iB partire
IM kt you know."

TIbe Srrespondent of the lhn-ly Dial
koked at his w" and hesitated

pkuty of thne;" he !âbbedý frowni»g over the proh-

km of w1at might be done.

Oh no! » Eurida said. YOU am very kiD& but

thue «n"t be. You wM be yeiry late. and perbags

Ids EmeeDmey will have given the audimee io the

devÜ instead--or to Monsieur -de Pommit&7 Her

eym rm perfect indifferenee. Fýn" Pmrke

lumabed outjet. De Pommitz was his rivd for

enwy pofitieal development, and shom dme«ously

in the téleg»jýbic coluum of the Iàoiidm M-mi£

lu De Pommits isn7t in it tlhi time,," Ibe said M

ten ym whm 1 might do, Miss Iffow

bave you got for Uùs---exp"Ùnent t »

" Less thm a week"

a WéEý go home and- write me an wtk-e-some-

loeally deseriptive., Make it as bit*t as vm

c»ý and take a familiar subjeet Let me haw it in

tbreé dan md Pn see if 1 cm get it into ]Cq

fir yon. Of eouràeý you know, 1 eWt tb"

*ey% kmk et
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là -ýfOU âxAery good,ýP retumed h"ly, sS.
ing hà red aniiety to be off. a Somïe g jofflny

desmipüm P" Often tàOýht the "er would
nmke a good subj«%L"

(3apita4 eaetd! Only be VM camffl about per.
and 90 f0lik JU*JW liates offenS,

Googl-bye! Ilem yo% Scàer! BoulevaM Eâu,,,,

leo 7ý



CEUPTER V.

JoHN KmiDAL had only'oné. theory that was not
reSived with iespeet by the men at LueieWs. They

quoted. it as often as other things, he said; but
always in a spirit of dé?ikon, while KentWIs ideas,
as a rule got themselves diseuâseil seriously, now
and then furiously.- This young man had been

g in the atelier for three, years with marked
sueeem almost from, the begin The firit
thiligs he did bad a character and an importance
that brought Lucien *bÏmself to'admit- a degree
of soundness in the yonng fellowI's, earlier traking,
-whieh was equg to great praL%;e,. Since then he had
founa the line in the most, interesting room in the

PaWs &Industrie, the emrç had twice medalled him,
and Albert Wolff was, beginning to talk about bis

ëIkieme. Alw it, was known tbM he bad
"Mmlrm=" de d. for none of these dàig& Ili succew

"ded piquanty to Iàs preposterôus notion
an «PmOMmAin should go home and paint Fing-

bis work in the AA"my, and made
if h«Imd à&&

2ý e mî
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fFor -mel" remarked André Vambéry, with a
finely carled lip, Il I never see an 'English landscape

without inking of what it would bring par hectare.
It is trop arrangée., that country, all laid out in a pat-
tern of hedges and clumpi, for the pleasure -of the
milords. And every milord has the taste of every

other milord. Re will. go home to perpetuate that!
Si, si Mais c'est pour sa patrie."

Nfidie de ended' Women always did.
Bah! " turned her lover. "Pour nous autrès art-

ists la 1ý-a est la patrie, et la France seule! Every
t 

U
day he is in E gland he will lose-lose-lose. Enlin,

lie will paint e portraits of thé wives and daugh. ten
of Sir Brown (d Sir Smith, and he will do it as Sir
Brown and Sir advise. Amc son taknt unique,

d"nctive 1 Oh, *e Mi à bout de patience
When Kendall opunon materialized and it be-

came known tthat e meant to go back inTèbruary,
and would. send no g to the Salon that, year, the
studio tore its d hugged its ýeontent, AU but
the master, wlo a to dissuade bis pupü with,
literai teaý of hi, he did not seem i the least

Wààeh

1 Po j

and whieh annoyed Kendal -eery much.
a

in f at4t, it 'wu a splash of LucieWi3whieh
bappéned to fiâ u hie eo"akeve that deeided

fmdly 'tbout the impombüity of Eiving
auways in Paà& wt take M
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where the emotions lent themselves, 80 easilY. And
]KencW thought that he ought to take lifé seriouqlYy
beeause his natural tendency was otherwise. Kendal
was an Englishman with a temperament whieh multi-

plied his individùeity. If his father, who was once en
the Indian Staff Corps, had lived Kendal would prob-
ably have gone into "the Indiain Staff Corps too. And
if his mother, who was of clerical stock,had not died

le
about the same time it is more thaài likely that she

'I
would have persuaded, bïm to the bar. With his

parents the obligation to be anything in particular
seemed to Kendal to have been removed, however,
and he faowed his inclination in the matter instead,

whieh madehim an artiste He would have foun4 life
too interesting to confine his observation'of it within

,the sSpeof any pýof"on, but oi course he eould il î
halve chosen none which, présents it with mater fais-

é »cinatio To speak quite baldly about biirn, his intel-
ligence ind his sympathies had a wider q4p thau

is repreëented, by any one jýower of expresâipn, even
the catholie brash. He had the anàlyfiSl tuirn of
the age, ýhough it had been denied to deinon-
strate wÊat he saw exceptthrough, an art whieh is

%
sYnthetie.ý With a more comprehensive SneePtiOn

of m0derý tendencies and a subtler duadptkve vo-
mbulà met have divided Ma %WP alm

and the d

Olt. "2ýî é-,tà;
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light-handedfiction-maker of the more refined order
of realists. As it was, he made his studies, for his
own pleasure, and if the people he met ministered
to him further than theyknew, nothing came of it
more than that What he liked best to achieve was
,an intimate knowledge of fià fellow-beings from an
outside point of view. Where intimate knowledge
came of intimate association hé'found that it usu.'
âUy compromLed Iàs independence of eriticism,
whieh in the Quartier Latin wu a serious- matter.
So he rather -cold-bloodedly aimed at keeping IàÈ
own personality independent of his observation of

other peoples; and as a rule he suweeded.
That Paris, had neither made Kendal nor marred.

him may be gathered for the first part from his con-
tentment to go back to paint in his native land,

for the second from the fact Umt hehad. a relation
W- Bell which at no point yerged toward
the sentimental. Re would have found it dilficult
to explain in whîeh direction à did -verg&---:m tact he
would have been very muéh to know tboit

he any rékfion at &U t»ward Mim Bell
important enoue to repay âon. - The rod-

amed, white-capped proprietreu of a lut-
effeeted- their inlrodueS by regre zig to

jointly à" She ôBIY 0M ampom
M kr6; Md leminÈ tàem to ite eon-
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MPtion between them. And it is mfer thau it
would be in most similar eues to My Uuýt neither

Iffida's h«vy-lâdded beauty nor the suiile that
gave its instant àttr-action to Kendalls delicately
eager face had much to do with the establishment
of their acquaintance, such as it was. Kendal,
though his virtue was not of the heroie order, would

43have turned a ýoxitemptuous heel upon aýýy unputa-
-tion of the soi1ý and -would have stared it

calmly-out of counten
T it soon beeâme a definite and agree-

able fact that she Ilower of Lucieds had
things to say to each other-things of the rare teln-

peramental sort that say themselves seldom. With-
in a fortnight she bad màde a niche -for Ihim in "t
private place where she kept the ùnaM of

toward whom. she suc42-ed this peeuliarly Méréd

?pr«ati(>n; and to, meethim. hid beeome one of thSe,
pleauLrS whieh wem in Sparta so notably ullatWn-

able. I cannot esy that considèrafi6hw-wbieh from

the temperamental point of v-iew-might bý desieribed

as ulterior, had never, suggested to

BeL Shehâd thought of them, with a ffle smHoe 4
jl,es a pSàble development on lendal"s pezt

Mioht be And then she ILad invuiably

the amilei xàA told heradt emt dm vSu

lm gorr sSr Tustinçù.vd



the artist and the man. 'Por the artist she had an
0 a on none the lem "cere for its ëltaggera-

tions, and -a sýmpathy which she thought -the best
of hemIf ; for -the man, nothing, éxcept the half-
contemptuous relleetion that he was probably m
other men. - - 1

if Élfrida stamped herself 1«s importantly upon
'%*%týe mulace of Kendalls d he did upon hers

it-may be emây enough aceounted for hy the mtÛti-
plicity of ùnages there before her. __I dô *ot me-an
tô ùnply âst all or inany of these were feminine,
but, as I have indicated, Kendd warore occupied

with unpremons of au sort$ is the habit of
his fellow-couhtrymen, and at twen t -lieilàd

anaged to r,éceive quite ý>nough to )i é_ýertajn
serïonaness 4ëe«suy in"a fresh one. Themwas »

seriousnesa * in Ms u«'npremon- of il he
had gone fio far »s to tmS ita Unes he would have
found them to, a lore thau sl"ghtly fantas.
tic yoùng woman with au appreeù%Jion of eu-Wn

ar"e verities out of all propSfion to hér power
to a"n them.' But he hsd Ûot eue so fir.

encount«m with her were miong hie «sW amý«U" 9--
ments; bnd if the xeèuh wto an èemi" dimer

MItog«àw or net at the pôum
là ouly vm that a Who oema twomb

vu _ràtàýw pions.

b4tï, î

enief W çý".î , ie +
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ant to know, espedally so clever 4 girl as
Ben. He did not recognize in his OMM tàe

mingled befflmings of. approval aù4 î
whieh end in a personal theory. He was quite un-

avnueey for instaum%, that -he liked the contemptuous
"Y in which she leld at arm!s length the mond
laxities of the 'Quartiýr, and disliked the cool "M-414> e i -Z. acism with which she ù4shed upon them there the sort.
of jeu de mot that did -ý'hot make him unèomtdrtable
.on the lips of a Frtncàw-oman. He underitood thM
she bad nursed Nàdie PiMèày through thm weeks
of diphtherià, during wbich time Monkeur VfAmbéry
took up hiz îesidence fourt«n bloclS away, without
any àpShd thiâ of e and he beard her
quote Voltaire on the mimele&--wme of her M*mes

.owere a htfle old-f"oned-wiihout eonscious dis-

gust. He was wüling enough to meet her on the
spechd plane " cSs6tuted for herSlf-not m a

worn&a7 but -m an art&t and a Bohemian. But
there were otherewho made the same èlaùn vith
whom à wm- an agS"on. or -a pretence, and Ken-1
dal grauted it to

tion âat she wm more OincSe the reuL Be-
à is poWbIe to girow even to the un-

KendAi been tàm

jb the Qumtw Latim
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CELAPTER VL

IF Lucien had 9 ed Mim BeUl's work during
the week of her en)eriment with &nglo-parisian

journalisin, he would havé observed that it gmw

gndually wone as the days went on. The devotion
of the smaU hom to compoàtion doS not steady

onels hand tor thý repr*duction/of the huram mus-
éles, or in:Eýrm oneys eye as to the eormt

tion of :ftesh fints. Besides, the model - from
Elfrida an unconscious diminution of enthuéam.

She was fimding her fSst seiious attempt at - %---- --

more absorbing than she *41d heve believe p..à-
ble,, and she felt that she was aoing it beuer than

sbe expected. She was h&rdly awam of the ino-
mints that slipped by while she dabbled ai
in uneonsidered color meditating a pkrage, or leané d
baek and let nothing. interfère with her appMhený

'S- - à lb «0sion of, the atelier with'the other xvpruuucuvo M-
sUneL She did not reSgnisa the det«iSs" in

her york, either and at the very 1, ý 1 wlun
Nàdie PaliSky, obSrving Lu&WI3
inww&y mUed a bMte,

64
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to leave the atéher an hour tarlier for the' sake of

rrent thing whieh she bad to do. She fin-
i8hed it in fLve days, and addre&sed it to Frank Parke

with a new and uphffing sense of acco SbMent.
The ever fresh miracle happened to her, too, in that
the working out of one "ele begot the po&çàbilities
of half a dozén more, and the next day saw her well

into, another. In posting the fficst she had a premo-
nition of sucSm. She saw it as it would infallibly
appear in a conspieuous place in Raffinils Chronicie,
and heard the people of the Americau Colony wonder-
ing who in the world could have written it. She con-

ceived Giat it would fIll about two columns and a 4 t4
lit,On Satirdai afternoon, w-hen Kendal joined

her eroaàng the courtyard of the atelier, she was

preqSupied wi& the form, of her rebuff to any in-

qumes UÏM might be made as to whether she had

written it.
They walked on together, Skually ôf cas-

Uai uùng& OfLinc*ng every now and then

at the wet atudy wu SSrying homej felt

ihim disfinedy th that she did not ask his

OPIMOnof i4 as She to bis embwTamment once

or twiS before; though it wu so very bad thM he

wu dispSed to abuse it -without pern..On.

BeU aeeraed persistently intexested in other

üingN how««ý..tàc heatreàý the eedesimfied bill

e e. vielgt"-t" e", "M M'v ý4 M 1l -ýe" --4-
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before the Chamber of Deputieg. the new ambassa-
dor, even the recent improvement of the police sys-
tem. Kendal found her almost tirewme, Ri half,
interested replies interpreted the-wulves to her af ter
a whîle, and she turned their talIr upon tH'"Vm tiesý

a a gay exhilaration, wjùeh, was not her frequent
mood.

Shle asked him to comé ûp when they ariived,
a frank cordiality whieh he probablyl thought

of as the American way. Re went upý at all events,
and for the twentieth time admh-ed the dainty
chic of the little apartmen4 Wling bilm aiso for
the twentieth time, UiM it was extraordînwy how

agreeele it was to be there---agreeable with a dis»
tinctly lociù agreeablèness whether its owner hap.

pened to be also, there or not lu he was alto-
gether sincere, and only properly î ïï 'elnating.
He spent:ûfteen minu wondering at ber wbùnà-
cal interes4 and when she saddenly a*ed bïm if he
really thought the rme kad__putgrown ît, p
conditions, he got up to go, declaring it was toobad,

she, must, have been 9 UP, back numben of
the Nikdemth Cm&ry. At whieh she--eýýted te
turn their inio its usud pemnù
he sat down agak wn"t

DoeWt the Prinem Bobalue a
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hand! said presently, tossincp him a square
white envelo

It iswt hers if Ws an invitation. She bas a
wretched relition of a Fmuehworaan living with ber

wh oes aU.'that. May I light a e.igîSette, v,
You kn4w you ney. It is an' invitation, but I

didû% aSepý

. &p. Her soirée last night t If Pd known you had
bSn "- ed I should have missed you."

1 onpht to tèE you," Elfrida went on, coloring a
little, " thM 1 was invited through Leila Van Camp-

that ridieulously rich girl,,you know, they say Lucien
is in -love with. The Van Camp bas been affecting
me a good deal lately. She says my manners are

so pleasine. and besides, Lucien once told ber she
painted better thau I did. The princess is a great
friend, of hersý»

"Why didn't -you go t » -Kendal asked, without
any apprecmMe show of enn'mty. If he had been

lSking eloSly enouéh he would have seen that she
0 0lamm qm& for kîs quesfion.

fÀ,014 it IW 90mehOw, th" sort Of "thingý Outside

iny idea of âfe.. 1 Lave noflùng to say to it and it

bas 4%àýhîm-» to say to me

maüed inbespectively. Re saw why he

Imm a"wn t1S letter. Ancl yet," lie said, 11.1
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venture to hope thât if we had mn there we uùet
have had some little couvemttion.7

Elftida leaned baek in her eËaà md thSw up

ber head, locking ber m- over her kaS.
&'Of copm," she mùd indilfèrendy. 1 uu&n4and

why you should go. You mmmL', 'You have

at a 'int where the publie s a sbme of your
personality. Thafs différent.7

Kendal's face stmetened outi Re wm too much
of an Englishman to UMkrst»O tbM a permrmay

" eable truth met not be and
ne ý1-r knew how far he resented i« emder wliein it
took the liberty of being e 1 0

II went in the humbk hope geL ma
le= . ........... .I;u

supper and fteing some in peopàei7 he toid
ber. di Loti im, thereý and 7£àtda
and Sargent."

And the super 1 » Wm M1 jMquùedý with a

touch of mweasm.

Disappointing," he returmd "Iàudd
say bad-as bad as pomldev She gave lkim m àn.

patient g1amýS.

But those people--L)ü md tM reM--â is "Iy

seno-cozme game to them to go the Bob-
alolft They wouldnt if Umy muid iL They

doWt live their r«I livefs in »" -,à- - - -- M&
people 1 »
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Kendai took the cigarette from his mouth »d

haghe& Your Bohemianism is quite affi»
in its qmâty-delicioudy ftesh;P he %amero i ý!M rd 1
think they do. Genius elings to

a üMe. A Most worthy and î" bmýy, the

Primes&,"

Elhida raised the arch of her evebrows. 8-19m*
too and amiable?' she ve-nture& md taBwd

Of Mi-nLw filse., leaving as sbe

s 1 nm did, without being in imy degree au
Of it

How preposterous it isý" he said? moved by his

à-vil i to find someàing pmpo""ou%

làe Van Camp should ecme, here to wodLn*

91 They eant help being riek It dmws at km"

the germ of a desire to work out C M Wha-

tion» 1 1 hke ÏC

A shows the of an affec 3-di, in ri àà M

mbmmd stage of deveý 0 MML 1 bM fbM

raore to tire of à;uwilmg and dis-
Aemmnels to the km

of tbe studio. Thm she wiff vp tàcS vitifid

of hem and thm hume te Xàew Ymkv

and spend a whole maqon in

tbffl

looked at M

Thm ààe abe mi&
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me you bad not forgoýn My telliùg you Umt

Lucien mdd ràe painted better than 1 did.11

Kéndal *ondered whether he had really meant to

go ào fer. Il 1 am sorryf he said, Il but 1 am ah-aid
» -- mot

hd not . im itff

" WeR. you would not say it out of M-natum.

You must bave -*uted me to know-what you

tàoughv
PU 1 thini:17 he said miumsy, a th" i di4--at ieaqt

tàmt I do-want'you to know. It seems a pity tluit,
you should work on--kére-mibýenly-when there

we other thinp U»4 you eould do weIL"

Other &inp y bave been mentioned to me be.

fSti7 abý with a strain in her voice thM

she tried to bamisà May I ask whM particular

murs to you t
ne wm ahmady After 4% wbM busi-

ness of bis was it to t ý fére, espeeùRy, when he

knew thM abe m sueh abawd importaucep

his 1 1 hwdly knoww he said, Il but there

must be kllà r;'l am emvùkeed tàm is

9-
hm dbows on a ade tub]% md'âma.

0,.Md hm-hm w her haud&
wish i eocdd "Y

amffl be Io dm st-my mari if

in » hàpe in tbwýýýý
J
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0-
KendaYs mood of grim fmuknew overcame him.

Il 1 believe I know,11 he said, watdhing her.
Her band dropped from. her face, and she turned it

toward Ilim mately.
It is not achievement you. wan4 but suwess.

Thst is why," said he.
There waa sileke for a moment, broken by t

féotateps on the stair and a knocIL "My good
friend,.e," cried Mademoiselle Pahesky firom the door-

wayy 44 have -you been quarrelling 1 She made a
little grbtt to match, ber words, whieh

brought out every Une of a black velvet and 4hite
eorduroy dress, whieh would have been a horror, upon

ýan Rneliah-woman., Upon làdeinoiselle Paliesky it
wu simply an 9demb *INW% on- of the kind never
seen out of Paris, and its effect was ïï
Kendal aclmdwledged it with a bow of exaggerated

defèreme. Il Cleit parfait!" he said with huni ilitye
and lifted a.pile of studies off the n«rest chair for

pouting.
N"e Stood Monsieur is amused,7

She sii& a is always amused. But 1 have

th" to ten whieh wM graeioudy take au
jrmd

VFIM à % likdie 1 m2frfm;l with wMe-
fiks dread in her veim- NàdWe a> WM à»

----------
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FewutS dom 1 1 am to nd two pictures to the
Sdon this year. Carolus uran has ah-etey men

myske" ýC" one, and he Osa there is not a doubt
-mt a doubt--that it wiR be sidered. Your eon-
gmtuations, both of you, or our hearW blood
For on my word of honoi I di not expect it this
-vear."

A thousand and one!" cried nda4 ng bot
to me Efridals face. Il But if yeu d not, expect it

this year, mademoiseRe, you were ffih only one who
had î» 1itt1e-kno,ý1edp of affairs," he'ýdded gmfly.

And now," Nédie went on, as if he lhad inter-
1_ - _N 0rupwu hery 'Il I am going to --in thý Bois to sS

what it wül be like when the in týe best car-
riaý turn and Bay, i That is ois&e N&die

Paliesky, whose picture -hm just bought for
lirdÉkIr» y Vthe .....,,.bourg.

She paused and lookéd for a _«Lrious at
and then slipped quieJrlybehind her ýhair.

Embram mo4 chérie f» she said, brinffing-her 1ýe
with a bird-Uke motion elose to the other girP&

lKendi, saw an MuRefive momen avemon,
in the bwkward start of e headý and from
the bottom of bis heart hý wu mTy 'for her. She
pushed her hiend away +Ost violfflay:

" Nel » she "No! 1 wn sorry, it is too
ildià We never kiw ethS, yS md 1.

-ZIt e1ýÀ
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. ?, we

liq 
i

1

listen, Néàdie: I am dehihted for you, but 1 have a
sick headache---la migraine, you understmd. And
you must go away, both of you-both of you 1 Il Èer

voiee raised it8elf in the last fewviords to, an almost
hysteriSl imperativeneu. As they went down the

eairs- togethti- Mademoiselle PaliSky "remarked to
Mr. John repentant of the good tbat he had
done:

So she has consulted her oracle and it has barked
out the tmtIL Let us hope she will not throw. her-
self into the Seine!

,11 Oh no! ?- replied. Sh&,s hoirribly hurt
but 1 am giad to believe that she'hasnyt the eapacity
for tragedy. Som#abody," he added. gloomaily, ci ought
to have told her long îtpn

Half an hour later the postman, brought Elfrielým
a letter from Mr. Frank Parke, and a paeket con-
Wining hèr It was a long letter, very0

kinicý and sfprS"ve of the "éle, wbieh Mr.
Parkt) Sned bright and gossi:py, and, if anyflùng,
too ëlevedy unSnventional in ton& Re 4ffid ]lot

the tmuble w Siticise it a6tioudyp Md kft
im&àr the ùnpresjs&on thvÀ4 from bis poimt

of M leas4 it b" no fmIts. Mr. Pu*e
the mtWe't» BaffiW7 but wt&e they MigU

it Iffl hie

Pftnd à" evS bis Bull à

4n'çt
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induce theni to promise to pay for it, And it was a
theory with that what wu worth printibg *àw

invarùýbIy worth paying for, so he returned the
manuseript to its author iin the sicere hope that it

4inight yet meet its deftrtsý, He had been" inking
over the talk theY had had togetheri, and he saw
mOre PbÀ"IY tban ever the hopelessness of her get.

ân-- àloù-rnâL _eéýý ý1n ýarýîs,-koàreverY îmd be-
wo«ald distinctly advise her to try Undon instSd.

There were a numberý of ladies? papers publùàm
in London-ho regretted that he did not know tjie
editors of an of them---and amongst thSn, with
her freshness of style, she would be Mn to find an

OP£àning. Mr. Parke added the ad&%ess of a lodging.
house off FleeLt Street, where Elfrida would be in the
thick of it, and the fàct QM ho was leaving Paris
for thm montlm or so, and hoped, she would write to
lhim when ho eme back. î It wu a letter-pettiftly
calculated to, dmw an ungophisficated ànmeeur mind

away frem any other mortifiSâon, to pour balm
upon any unrelated wound., Éta felt lieà&

mmed by it to face a fta of trouble& Not "M.r
lutely, but abno@4 ahe eonvÎneed berself on the Mpot

t m an Mt
tUzp,ý and to semê. extmt -- in ma

md ahe wauMd all kS W
tw à1 lb
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the, last time. It was ea m-"er than she owould have
dreamed for her to decide to takè Frank- Parkes
advice and go to London., The life oi the Qu"er
had already vaguely lost in charm knce ahe knew
that ohé, must be irredeeýiably a failure Mi the ate.
lier, though she told herself, with a hot tear or tw
tbat no one loved it better, more comprehendingly,

she did. Iléf imFtffiý6-*às aýt-
.onee; but she put that off until the next day, and
wiote two or threeletters instea& One was to John

This is the whole of it -.

Plefm believe me very grateful for your fmnk-

new thi afternoon. I have been most curious1y

blind. But I agTee wM vou that there lis' some-

f1bing else, and I am going awayto find it out and to

do W eWhen 1 succeed 1 wiR let you know, but you

11 not tell me that I have faüed fflin.
di

The other wu addressed. to her motkerý and when

it remked Mr. and Mm BeU in " they it

wu certainly and very well

This wu te Aisam one anothees mind üf the one-
piqm tbat its 1" pagewas doùbdù11ý 1 ]y.

ozl

et wbat a» »w your re-

"r

-àle 
,
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âand my unwiffingnew to make any additional
drain upoýn them, as I should do if I follow6d your
wishS and Sme home. I lm eonvince of my

ability to impport mySlf, and I am 'not coming
home.'ý To avoid giving «ýùe the pain- éï rep"ng
pur reques4 and the posébility of your
me Money whieh you emhot afford îý sp&reý 1 àsve

"ded not to let you ýnow my until I
can write tô- yon I am in an ý independent poe
tion. wiU only my I am- lesving Puis, and

thM no letters .ment to thi -ýwM bô to-r.-
warded. I idnoereýy bepe you wiU -not fâow yoxýr-
Slf to be in any way," about meý fQr X aume

yon Umtâm is not the With much
love to papa and yourselý

A'"Ys your t, yr

P. &-l hope your -a aik f 1

to Dr. Paley.» , 4

Pd ée

Y



CHAPTER Vn.

THmm wu a scraping and a stumbling sound in
the mond floor frônt bedroom of Mrs. Jordan's
lodgings in a by-way of Fleet Street, at t*o o1cloek

in the morning. It came ùp to Elfrida xv -a' ed with

the rattle of a departing câb over the. tývîng-stones

below outside where the fog wais liftiig and show-

ing one street-lamp to another. Elfrida in her attic

had been sitting above the fog all night; her single
candle had not, been obscured by it. Thé cab bad

been paid and the andirons were beýng distuýbed

by Mr. 'Golightly Ticke, returned from, the Criterion

Restaurant, -ývherç he had been suppi:ng with the

leading lady of the Sparkle Company, &t the leading.
ladys ýý expense. She could afférd it better than he

could, she told him, and that was extremely true, for

Mr. Ticke had his capaeitiffl for liçht, comedy still k
largely to prove, while Mademoiselle Phyllis Fane had

dàestaMiahed'herSlf upon the 849e, I» 1OÛ9
and so profflrously had she pùýetted there. Mr.

Goli ghtly Tickeys Sse excited a deWS of tàe, bSp.
corapu" irbieh Wemoi"àe Pýy% hâd for mi.

cipientgejn*aof the înteMsgug uxand-w"oS-vM
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her instead of virtue of the more Srt He
had a double claim upon Ï4 beeause,, in ad"ou to

being taIl and fair and a sunderstood by moM peo.

ple, with thin nose thM went bmuCdUy with a

medheval coeme, he was sueh a gentleman. Phyl-
ýà I&Sned her purmý-obinp vith gen-

Uine, giraâfiéýtioni whenetex tbis Young man ap-

proachect She béheved in him; he ideas-, she

said7 and she gave more; in the end he vomM

be sure to,'Zeti" on.y> Thmuih the pe-
riod Of obemitity whîch eomes liefSe the appeamnce

of any stajý she was m the habit of that

he we.u1d, have itio truer ftiencl Faly pffle..

ýhe 'Irspoke te-" the anfflr, she pointed out Mr.

Tickes little Wb to the more -- of her

friends of tbe pres& She sent hîm dpfieate Uttle

presents of expensive eigars, and omps; éle

often thât he would -intaffiblv gm tbrje.ý

The loa*f his bavikg paid bis own

è Üiterion on

m hé found hà W&Y apetailmi ahn" au bqured
feeling of indepéndekm

As the.muiacb dekaed lem

trouUom and unSr4"... Wd down hW peu
and Botened.

WhM an abmd boy 'it le'! &e W& dc Rdà
JmmUXIUU to go to bed in the
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As a mMter of fact, Mr. Tickes stage of intoxi-
"on wu not nearly so advanced as thât; but

1 mood waii borrowed from her article, and
she felt the necessity of putting it graphieay.

Bekdes, si picturesque forra of stating his condition
was, almost due tý Mr. Ticke. Mr. Ticke lived the un-

fetterçad lifé; he was, of thç elect; Efrida rellected, as
Mr. neke went to bed how easy it was to
discovW tàe elect. A glance would do it, a wordy
the turning of an eyelîd; she knew it of Golightly

Ticke days before he came up in an old velvet cSt
and without a sAiirt collar, to borrow a sheet of il

paper and an envelope from her. On that occakon
Mr. Ticke bad lhal apologized for his appearance,
mymgrp Il Pm absid Pm rather a Bohémianý-" in his

sympatheficvoice' To wbich Elfrida had responded
'lhanding the note PaPeý, Ah-aid and the un-

dStoading wu esUblisked at, * once.,* lfrida did,
not conàder Mr. Ticke's other qualifications or dis-

iûeauolns; that would bave been a bourgeois
to do. Re was a bWk dme, that wu suMeient

Ile might fmd Efe dMt>ul4 it wu natural'and proý-
BéÙ, found it diiMmIt. Re had

not meeeeded yet; neither bad she; therefore they

a oomreàdeobjp-4hey and a few others--of m

vet 1: the duU conwntional British publie

bw"d the w&y to sueeess. Yesberday she had met
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bïm at the street-door, and he had stopped to remark
that along the nature-was making a
bad copy of one of VSesebagiW> pictures. Wben0 Wrý
people éould say things hke else mài.
tered much. ý It is ùnpossible to teR whether MLss
Bell would have found room M thi pbüosophy for
the godmotherly benevolénee of Sàe Fane,
if she had known of it, or not

- It was, a long, low-roofed. rSm in- whieh
Bell meditated, biting theý end of her pen, upon the

difference it made when a fellow-being was not a

Phîlistýe; and it was not in the leoM like any other

apartment Mrs. Jordan had to let. It was the a"er

of the Rue Porte Royale ttmnsportedL à bad
brought all hér possemons with herý and took a
nameless comfort in arranging them as she Hked

them. best. ic Try to féel at hom%7 she said whùnu
sieally to her Indian zither as abe lkung it up. Il We

shall miss Paris, you and 1, but one day we shall go
back together." A Japanese, Sreen wandered a«xm

the roQm. and made a bedroom of the end.
to buy tha4 and speM a day in 4b a eheap

one whieh did not offehd lSr. The fioS wu bure

except for a liffle, Afohau

dan having removèd, * suqaeàous - ment au
alm new umptibu-Y of M niS a M R m dS ever
set eyes on, at her lodgmes
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stood on a little squan table in the corner, and
b%àde it a tin box, of biscuit& The dormer-win-

dows wèxe himg with Eastern stuffs, a Roman lamp
stood on the mantel, a Koran-holder held Omar

Kbayyam serond-hand, and Meredithls last novel,
and ic Amna a;" and zi Salammbô," and two or
tbree recent numbers of the Figaro. Here and

there on the. *âH a &Won photogmph was fastened.
'A stady of a girfs head that Nàdîe had given her
vas atuek with a Spanish dagggtover thefireplace.
A sketch of Varib&ïf-s and one of Kendalls, swredly
h-myked, hung where she could always sS them.
There was a vague suggestion of rom about the

TMM, anil a mingl4r ftagrance of. joss-,ç-;ticks and
eigmmttes. The eandle shone prindipally upon a
little bronS Buddlu% who sat lotu&,shrined on the
wziüng-table among an.in-

inéeratable sinile.. On the top shelf of a

eloset in the waR a pile oe
qjustý faS downward.- Not a ýrný-mark of her

own was visible. She told hersen that shi had doue
lb,wi tl"

The girl sat wîth her long eloak about her ancI a
over her khee& Her fingers were almoist

nervekm with Sld; as she laid dýwn ber manu.
mript dm tried to wring lqwarmth int6 thm. Iffer

hS- WM *hite, bS eyes wexe wide open
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wide awake; they b1wik duihm
au -emphamiqq they did not need. She lay bw..k
her ébai and ýgave the a àtde pmà

toward Buddha smiling in the mkMe of the t&We..
Wellf " she saidi, him wfth 1 defimt ùi-

quiry, éleverly moeked.
Buddha müed on. The ermdle Md

his shadow dameed on thm or fow long thick en-,
velopes Iying beMnd Ihim. eyS foUoimd it.

£& Oh! Il mid she, Ir' you refer me to thoee, do you f
Ce West pas poli, a dem. ym me always.
honeErý areWt you t » She pieked up the eawlopes
and held them fanvim before hm la TeU meý Bud-

dbâ, why have they all been smt beàek f 1 mySlf
read them with interes4 1 who wrote tbeu4 and
swrely fliM proves smething!'-* - puBed a
page or two out of one of them, cUvend, hm
eJear, eonwiou,% hmdwriting, a k«dwrWmg W"
a dainty pom in ff of " gs

béhind the word. 1-exam at it m 1 ri
ately, hS eyes the Emm m che T"d

I find here true f1hincm and ekmw she wSt
on; Il Ye% andorigùm]ý quùe aimal tvmm Th"
about Balm bm never bem a" beforé-1 un a a

yop, Buddli4 it hm nevS bem a'" bermet yet
the editor of the À xviumm it Io me in

ý&&- -- ," - ma tbedays with a prk, £mm et

"ici ektffl N 8
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form of thau with wbkh he wouM
a poem by Arabella Jones! U the editor

of the Athfflion a dolt, Uaddha 1 The Dwadit
typiewrites his regrets--that"%z bette--but lý6e BýF

sa.Ys nothing at all but '-Derlined with
ùL4de the flap of the envek>pe-7 The girl

stu"d absently into the eauffle. She wm ix)t in
realitv gTeaüy diSeOuragýd by these 1-elf-mials: i-he

knew that they wem to be expeeted: imlek14t they
fèrmed part of the Pieturesqueness of the si! afim

in wMeh ,&;àe saw ber4,;;elf. alone in Loý mà&ing
ber own fiet for life as sshe fo-und it wSth livÎnzu,ý

1-ýy herseI4 for herselt in herseIL It had g~ on
for sà weeks; she thougght sW knew aU iLs, bit&-er-

nes;r., and she saw nowhere the faintt&,4 eeam of
-mung meeeffl; yet the idea ofgivmcr it up did X"

evm oeeur to her. At th i moment she was refiEelýv
ing tbat after all it was somethibg her mti-
elffl j[ad bSn returned-the edhors bad eçidkmfýy
thought them worth that mueh bmubk---.-le wouM

-4end them aU off again in the mo«àngr tmmLg. lhe
Atàmi" arfiele with the Detade-,p md fbe njeeted

7 2
Àrof the Decàd ý with tlS Bptander

see Out she did not erÙkge bef«e Om fiulwe
or mmy. Ga&ering r-p the bxise pu@" et tme-W ffl-,

arfide to put them baélý her ey rm

Ovm its opeub,ýcr
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denly someâing gneU*zed them, àjhew interest

Ilmhed into, them; with a little nervous movement

she brought the page eloaer to the eandle and

looked at it meuRy. As she looked she blushed

crimson, and droppi-ng tjie paper, covered her face

wi her lhands

"Oli, Baddha!" she cried softly,

with ber iiiortifi"on, "no wonder they rejected

-it! Thezes a imistake in the very meond line-

in ipeNug ! » She felt her face grow

hofter as shè said i4 and in inefivély she lowered
fier voiee. Her vanity was priçked as with a

for a moment she sufféred keeuly. Her- fabrie of
hope underwent a horrible coý#apse; the blow was at
its eery foundaüoiL While the minute hand of her
Mothees - gold watch travelled to its
nert point or for neady as long as tha4 1Mfri -

under the î a that a person who spelled

arfifiieiaBv » with one 1 could never sueeeed in lit-
eratwe She beàeved sbehad eounted the p"bil-

ifies of She ýthougbt of s4rleý she had
thouet of senS Ellée là never thouet of %)a-

She begau ivi& a kniféto make the woird
re4 and "on fenrfuUy let herg& read the first
few « Th«e are no more! 19 she mid to heméff,

with a Of rerwL Tura
-- gaz the pagp, she resd

0% the* "i- beèm to fade og other faee.

ter--



she turned the néxt page and the ne# aiýd ber eyes
rr àw abfflrbed, enthuiuwtk. There were

soiùe more, one or two, but she did not see them.
Her house of hope built its& 0 0 " A mere
s1W she , remured; and then, as ber eye fell
on a little fat dictionw7 that held down a pile of
papers, Il But IIII go over them all in the morning, to
nuik
ne she t ne with n"

Then she turned with ne* pleame to the:finished
work of the nigh4 settled. tàe éheetë topther, pTLi
them in au envelope, and addremd it1

4w 
4 

t

The consit4
6 T"ys Lane,

Beet &redý E. C.
----------

t"ýWQre ahe Should she write

"The Bâtor" Onin, or &£Ge«W Affred Curtiii4,FAq.."

fir@4 whieh would attran bis aUmfion perhape, m
commg from somebody who knew his name. She

had a r4:bt to know his name, she - tdd herSff;

Ohe nie lhim onS in the happy Pâris day&

a] bad imeeueed.him to her, in a brief en-

comter 'nt *s &dôn, and she remmben&, the

wkvým of the ghaee amompuma the

atout je %"ah flamanla bow. Ken--
dà bid t»M 9ým Xý4 43urtw vu tw- e&

1
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tor.of the ConsuL Yes, she a right to know his

name. And it, might make the faintest, abadow of a
dî:fféýrence--ý-j5ut no, "The Mtor," was more.dign*-

fied, more impersonal; her article ihould go in upon
its own merits, absolutely upoiý its own merita; and

so shè,.wrotey-
It was nearly tine olelock, and-Sld, obivemg cold.

Mr. Golightly Ticke lhad wholly saboided. The fog
élimbed. up to her, aind the eandle showed. it eling-

to the corners of the roonL The water in the
--- samovair was-hissing. warined hef bandé

the cylinder and nmde herself some tea. With
tuZ:,,Zd . a great many sweet biscuits *fiýqm

the 'biscuit box, and thereafter heted a cigarette.
As she smoked she re-read an old letter, a long

% letter Mi a flowing fore4m hand,
the haymakers at Barbizon, that ex a delieste

had reid it flîriýe for comfort in
the afternoon; nowshe tasted it, ïï here and

there with long enjoyment & itr deliciouwm& She
kiwed it w she folded it up, with the klent thèught

was the bresâ of her life, and mon--oh,
mm--ohe could 4 bear the geniaw in MdWi

eyes agam.
Tbm ile Went t6 be& Yon li" bruW she
tý lu&lhl4 Who smikd âîàe bkw out

thé eaudle, Il emIt yon forget it 1 »

%
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arose late the next morning, whieh
was not unusuaL Mrs. Jordan had knocked three

timeg vainly, then left the young lady's chop
and coffée outside the door on the landing. If she
muid lave it çold, Mrs. Jordan reasoned, she would,
and more war+nI than knoolrin' three times no livin'

bban could expect Mrs. Jordan went downstairs
uneasy in lier , however. Thé matter of Miss
Bell's breakfast generaUy left ber uneasy in ber

mind. It was not in reason, Mrs. Jordan thought,
that a young littery lady should keep that close,
for Ys eÙÈtým of having her breakfast depos-

ited outjÙde ber door was as invariable as it wu
perplexing. Miss Bell was as charming to ber laùd-
lady as she was to everybody else, but Mrs. Jordan
found a polite plemantness tbat permitted no oppor-
tumty for expansion whatever more Qmulating to

the énriosity and irritating to -the imind gener&Uy
the worst of bad imann would bave been.

That wu the reuon she knocked three times ehen

she -brought up Miss Belâls bmkfuL At Mr,
87
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Tickels door she wrapped once, and eursorily at
Uiat. Mr. Ticke was as convermüonal as you pleasee
on all oeeaàons,, and besides, Mr. Tickes door was
usually half. oýen. , The shroud of -- in whieh
Mrs. Jordan wirapped hýr Il Uùrd floor front" grew
more unpenetrable as the days went by. Her original
theory, *hich established Elfrida as the heroine of
the latest notorious divorce case, was admirably mî-

genious, but eoUapeed in g lortnight with its own
weight- Besîdeîý" Mm Jordanç reasoned, "if it lad

been that person, ware is the con-ispendent all
tîme t TheWs been nothine in the shape of a eor-

rispondent hangiW round this house, for Fve kqe
my eye open for one. Igive 'er u'p,» nid Mm Jor-1
dan darkly, il thatys wot I doe aW I only >Ôpe I woWt
find ler suicided on chareoal some nornW like that
porè yo4ng poe" in yesterday's paper-11

Another knoek, an hour lateri found
11nishing her SgS.. Ont-of-dom the worid wu

gray, the fittle tiquan windows were beaten with
rain Inside the drearinem wm redeenwd to the
extent of a breathý âý AU 01 etom

A me»àlMt Of the md tbe 9%
ÙMH Wfth the

an& the rom aM the m a I*qi;jpî -1ftl
The room wm ahuint Wftà it

to emÉm M ElbULa - m abe bèi& the

1 'x
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s 6
wntîng-table, whose tumultuous papers had been

pushed away to make room for the breakfast dishes,
she was instinct with it.

Miss Bell glancèd. hurriedly around the room. It
was Ummpeachable-not so much as a strayed collar

Jnterfèred. with its-eharactér as an aphrtment where
a young lady t receive.' Come in," she said.
She knew the knock.

The door opened slow1y to a hesitating push, and
disclosed Mr. Golightly Ticke by degrees. Mr.,Tieke
wu aecustomed to boudoirs less rigid in their ex-
elusiveness, and always handled Miss Bell's door
with a certain amonnt of embarrassment. If she

wanted a chance to w" anything out of "the way
he woifld. give her_ that chance. Fully in view of
the lady and the coffée-pot Mr. Ticke made a stage

bow. Here is my apology," he said, holding out a
letter; I found it in the box as I came în."
It 'Was' another long thick envelope, and in its

upper left-hand -corner 7as printed, in early Eng-
lish lettering, The St. Ge-brgels Gazefte. Elfrida tooà
it with the fainiest perceptible change of counte-

nance. It was another discomfiture, but it did not

prevent her from. opening her dark eyes with a re-
mote effect of pathos -entirely disSnneeted with its

reSption- "And you elimbed 811 these lighta to
give it.to me! » le said, with gmvely va g p],jntý-
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iveness. Thank you. Why should you have been

so good Please, please sit down.11

Mr. Ticke loqked at her expressively. Ill dont

know, Miss Béll, really. ý\ I don't usually take much

trouble for people. I say it without shame. Most

people are not worth it. You don't mind my say-

ing that yoifre an exception, though. Besides, Vmý

afraid 1 had my eye on my reward.11

Il YouIre reward! " Elfrida repeated. Her smiling

comprehension insisted that it did not understand.

The pleasure of saying good-morn',ng -to you.
But that is an inanity, Miss Bell,-an4 unworthy of

1 should have left you to divine it.11

How could 1 divine an -inanity in connection

with you ?Il she answered, and her eyes underlined

her words. When he retur-ed, il Oh, you always

pai+y! she felt a little thrill of plemiure with her-

self. How did it go-last night ? " she aàked.

Il Altogether lovely. Standing room only, and

the boxes taken for a week. I find myself-_ quite

adorable in my little part now. I feel it, you know.

i am James Jones, a solicitoes clerk, to, my fingers?

ends. My nature changes, my env'-ýonment changes,

the instant, 1 go on. But a little thing upsets me.

Last night I had to, smoke a cigar-the sweU of the

piece gives me a eigar-and he gave me a poor one.

It wasn7t in tone-the unifies required that he
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should give me a good cigar. See 1 1 felt quite
conf used for the moment."'

Elfrida!s eyes bacl straved to the corner of her
letter. If you want to read tliat" continued 31r.
Ticke Il I know ou wonIt niind me."
"Thanks," said Elfrida, calmly, IlIlve read it
already. It's a rejected article."

- il My play came back again yesterday for the thir-
teenth time. The fellow didn't even look at, it. I

know, because 1 stuck the second and third pages
together as if by accident, and when it came back

they were still stuck. And yet these meu pretend,
to be on the lookout for original work! ItIs a.thrice

beastly world, Miss Bell."
Elfrida widened, her eyes again and smiled with a

vague impersonal winningness. Il 1 suppose ôn:j
ought not to, care,11 said. she, Il but there is the

vulgar necessity of living."
il Yes," agreed Mr. Ticke; and then sardonically:

Waterloo Bridge at, ebb tide is such a nasty alter-
native. I could never get over the idea of the

drainage."
Ohy I know a better way than thaV She chose

her words deliberately. A much better way. I
keep ît here,11 holding up the bent, little finger of

her left hand. It had a clumsy silver ring on it,
squan and thick in the middl bearing deep-Cut
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Sanskrit letters. It is a dear little alternative,"

she went on, Il like a bit of brown sugax. Rather a

nice taste I believe b4> -
-and no pain. When I am quite

tired of it all 1 shall use this, I thin-. My idea is

iliat ifs weak to wait until you canIt help it. Bc-

sides, I could never bear to become--less attractive

than 1 am now."

Poison! Il said Mr. Goliglitly Ticke, with an in-

voluntarüy horrified face. ElfridWs hand was haiig-

ing over the edge of the table, and he made as if he

would examine the ring without the formality of
asking leave. ?

She drew her fingers away instantly. In the
vernacularl' she answered coolly. IlYou may not
touch it.11

I beg your pardon. But how awfully chic!
It is chic, isn't it f Not so very old, you know."

Elfrida raised her eyebrows and pursed her lips a
little. Il It came from Persia. They still do things

like that in those delightf ul countries. And Ilve haël

it testeçl. There's enough to-satisfy-three people.

sharing with you. If you are going out, Mr. TicJýe,
wül you post this for me? It's a thing about Am ê_ ri-

ican social ideals, and Ilm trying the Coequl with it.11
Delighted. But if I know the editor of the Cm&-

suie it woult get two utes? eonsideration.11
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,ý () ? yy14 N 1

-ý1ýeing the wor- --of- à-lady, no. 1)qýQ4k matter

how good it is. The thing to know' about the Coti-

sîd man is this. Hels very iiice %to làdies-eaii't

resist ladies; consequenee is', the paperýs ialf full of

a cousin

of mine m-rites for hini, andmost u11syýnpathet,(-

stuff it is. Yet it always goes in, and sh 'gets lier

th-ree guineas a week as regularly as the dayý,comes.

But- her pull is tliat she knows him personaliT, and

she's a damned pretty woman.11 1

Elfrida followed hün with -interest. Is she as

pretty 'as 1 am sÉe as«ked, purely for information.

Lord no! 1 Mr. Tickeresponded warmly. ne-

sides, youlve got style, and distinction, and idéa sl.

Any editor would appreciate vour points, once yoùý,1

saw him. But you've got to see him fu-st. iNly can-

did advice is take this to the Coitsul office."

Elfrida looked at hiirn in a way which baffied him

to understand. Ill don't, think 1 can do that," she

said and then, added, Il 1 do It know.

Wýe]1,11 he said, Il 1111 enter my protest against the'

foolishness of doing it this way by refusing to, post

the-letter." Mr. Ticke was tre m.endously in earnest,4
and threw it dramatically upon the ta'ble. You

may be a George Eliot or a-an Elizabeth Barrett

Browning, but in these days you want every advan
7
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t-,,ige, Miss Bell, and women who sueceed understand,

that."
Elfrida's fàce was still enigmatie, so engimatie

tliat Mr. Tieke felt refuetantly eoiistrained to stop.

1 miist pursue the eveii tenor of niy wav,"' lie said

airilv, looking at his watch. Vve an engagement

to lunch at one. me to post tliat article,

.1liss Bell. And by tlie way as he turned to go

I havenIt a smoke about me. Could you give m

a cigarette
Oh yes," said, Elfrida, without looking at himi

as rnany as you like," 4iid she pushed an open box

toward Iiim; but she had an absent, considering air

that did not imply any idea of what she was doing.
LI Thanks, only one. Or perhiîps two-there now,

two! How good the-se little Hafiz fellows are!

Thanks awfull ' y. Good-bye! Il -

Good-:bve," said Elfrida,, witll'her eyes on the

paeket addressed to tlie editor of the Consul; and

Mr. Golightly Tiel--,.e trippeil downstairs. Slie had

not lookied at Iiim again.

She sat tliiii-ing, thinking. She applied herself
first to stimulate the revolt thaï rose with'in lier

against Goliglitly Tickels advice-his intolerably, no,

his forgetfully presumptuous advice. She would bè
just to him -. lie talked so often to women with whom

such *ords would carry weight, for an instant he
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might fail to reeognize that àe was not- 6ùe of

those. * It was absurd to be aiigry, and not at all in
aeeordance mith any theory of life- that operated in
Paris. In4.tinctivelyat the thono-lit of a moral in-
dignation upon sueli sIender gromidiýj in J)aris she
gave herself the beiiefl4 of a thoroughly expres-...,ive

Parisian shrug. And how they understood- Su(ff.-ess
ili Paris! Beasts!

And yet -it was all in the game. It wa-s a matter

of skill of superiority, of puppet-plaving. One

not soil ones hands-in private one could always

laugh. She remembered how Nadie had laugWA

when three bunches of roses froin three difft!rent

art crities had come in together-how iilextiiigtù.ý.-h-

ably Na'die had laujýed. It wa-s in itself a suc(---eç,s

of a -ind. Na'die hazd no scruples, except alx)ut her

work. She went straicrhtto her end belie-v-ing it to
be an end worth arriving at by any means. And

now Nàdie would presently be très en rue-très en

rue After all, it was a much finer t1iing to be

sempulous about ones wor---tliat was the real mo-

y, the real life.

j r 't' 
Elfri(la elt»,ed ber eves and felt

attle shudder of conseiousness of how real it was.

When she opened them acrain she was putting down

her protest with a strong hànd, crushing her rebell-

ions instincts unmereifullv. She did not all w her-

self a moments self-deception. She did no; insult
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lier intelligence by the argument that, it, was a per-

fectly harmless and I)r(->per thing to *offer a pieee of

work to an editor in person-that every-body chd it-

that slie inight tlierèIý.y obtain some idea of what

would suit his paper if lier article (Iàl not. She

was perfectly straiglitforward in coâronting Go-lightly Tick(,.,Is idea, aé 71.,11«é6,ýeven disrobed it, to lier
own týonseiousnesç-;, of any garment of custom and

coiiventionaJity it might bave had to Iiis. Another
womail might have taken it up and follawed it with-,

out an instant's hesitation, as a matter coneerning
whieh there could be no doubt, a matter of ordinary

expediencyý--of course a man would be nicel to a
woman thaù to anotber man; they always were; it

was natural. But Elfrida, with lier merciless in-
sight, had to, harden lier heart and ply her self-
respect with assurances that it was all. in the game,
end it was a superb thing to be playing the game.
Deliberately she chose the things she looked best in,

and went out.,-

't-
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Tim weather liad cleared to a compromise, The
dome of St. P,citil"s swéllèd dinily out of the fog as

Elfrida turned into Fleet Street, and the railway
bridge that hangs, over the heads of the people at
the bottom of Ludgate Hill seemed a curiously solid
structure eonneeting space with space. Fleet Street,
wet and brown, and standing in -E unremembered

fashions, lifted its antiquated head and waited ff)r
more rain; t4e pavements glistened briefly, till the
tracking heels of the erowd gave them back their

,cýquaJor; and there was everywhere that newness

of turmoil that seenis to blirst even in the turbulent

streets of the City when it stops raining. The girl

made her way toward Charing Cross with the west-

ward-going crowd. It went with a steady,'ý4respect-

able jog-trot, very careful of its skùts and umbrellas

and the bottoms of its trousers; slàe- took pleasure

in hastening paet it with her light gait. She would

walk to the Consul office, which was lii the vicinity

of the Haymarket; indeed, she ma*t, for the sake

of economy. I ought reaUy to, be veM eanflil,"
97
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thought Elfrida. Vvè ouly eight sovereigns left,

and 1 cun't-oh, 1 ca)tlt as--«w theni for any more at

1 M_ e So she went swiftly on, pausing once before

a picture-dealer's in theStrand t(, make a inockiiicr

mouth at the particularly British quality of the art

which formed the day's exhibit, and once to glance

at a newss-stand where two woineri of the street one

still youiig and prètty, the other old Cand foul, were

buy-ing the Policéo, Gazdfe from. a stolid-faced bo ' y.
44 What a subject for Nàlie," she said to herself,
smiling, and hurried on. Twenty yafàs further a

earter's horse ]av dving witlà its head upon the pave-

ment. She made au impulsive détour of neàrly half

a mile to avoid passing the place, and her thoughts

reeurred painfully to, the animal half A dozen times.

The rain came down again before she "' reached the
Consul office; a policeman misinformed lier, she had

a difliculty in fmding it. - She arrived at last, -,with

damp skirts and muddy boots. It had been a long

walk-, and the article upon Ameriean social ideals

was limp and spotted. A door confronted her, flush

with the, street. She opened it, and found herself

at the bottom. of a flight of stairs, steep, dark, and

sil4nt. She hesitated a moment, and then went up.

At the top an ther closed door met her, with Tiie,

Consul painte in blaék letters on the part of it

that consist of groun d glass soinewhat the worse

j 1 411,
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for peneil-points and finger-nails. Elf rida lif ted lier
band to- knoek, theil'ehanged her mind and opeiied

the door.
It was a s-mall rooin Iiiied on two sides -with deal.

coiripartments bidging with diisty p.ipers. There

were two or tliree shelves of iiiiintei-estiiig-looL-iii(-r

books, and a debk w1iiell extended iiito a eouiiter.

The upper pimes of the window were ragged with

cobWebs, and the air of the place was redolent of
stale -1 In specta-

--Publi(aatioiis. 
A thick-set 

liffle niiii

cles sat at the desk. It was not Mr. Ciii-tis.

Tlie thiek-set man rose as Elfrida entered, and

came forwatrd a dabious step or two. His expres-

sion was not eneouraging. ---0-
I bave called to see the editor Mr. Ciirtis'ý1 said

Slie.
The editor is not here."

Ohy isn"t he Vm soi-ry for tliat. When is he

likely to be in? I want to see him partie.ularly."

Il He only comes here, once a week, for aboiit an

hour," replied tlie little man, reluctant even to say

so much. But I could see that lie got a letter.'l

Thanks,11 returned Elfrida. At what tùiàe and

on what day does he USU4* cope V,

.4L-ftat Ilm not at liberty to ay," the occupant of'

the, desk re rié*frý, and sat down again.
*ed 

b
Where iq -Mr. Curtis ? " Elfrida asked. She had
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not coimted upon this. To the physical depression

of her walk there added ýtself a strong &sgust with

the unsaccessful situation. She persisted, knowing

what she would have to suffer from herself if she

failed.
Mr. Curtis is in the country. 1 cannot possibly

gîve vou his address. You can write to him here,
and the letter wül be forwarded. But he only sees
people by appointnieiit-especially ladies," the little
man added, with a half-smile which liad more sig-

nificance in it than Elfrida wiild bear. Her face
set itself against the anger that burned up in her,
and she walked quickly from the door fo the desk,
her wet skirts swishing with her steps. She looked
straight at the man, and began to speak in a voice
of constraint and authérity.

You will be kind enough to get up," she said,
and li sten to, what 1 have to say.11 The man got

up instantly.% Il 1 came Éere," she went on, Il to, offer your editor

an article-this article; Il she drew out the. manu-
script and laid i , t before him. I ý thought from the
eharacter of the contributions to last weekIs number
of the Conml that he migÉt very well bè glad of it.?y

Her tone reduced the man to silenee. Mechanie-
ally he pielk-ed up the manuýscript and fingèred the

leaves.
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Read the first ffàw sentences, please," said Elfrida.
Il Ilve not1iiiig to do with that department, niiss-"

1 have no intention whatever of leaving it, with,
you. But I shall be oblicred if -yon *%-ill read the

first few seiiten(11es.ý1 He read t4ieni. the girl stand-
ùig watehing hün. 4

'IN-ew," said ,ohe1 1--do'yon iin(lerstand?" She
took the pages froin làs, hand aiid returned thein to
the envelope. 0

Yes,'niiss-it's certaülly interesting,
Be quite sure you understaiid," said Elfrida, as

the ground-glass door elosed beliiiid her.

Before she reaclied the foot of the stairease she was

in a passion of teais. Sh, 1eaned. against the wall

in the bal dark-ness of t e passage: shaking with

sobs, rapng with ang'er an pite, stniggliiig against

her omm contempt. Gr nally she gained a hold

upon herself, and as she ied her eves fmalýy ,she

lost all feeling but a hea tense of failure. She sat

'down faintly on the ;7est "ste.p, remembering that

she had eaten nothing sincè break-fast, and failned

her flushed faee with th'e sheets of her manuscript.

She prefeiTed that even thc uliregarding London

streets should not see tÊe ýraces -'of her distress.
0 wbqnShe was still sitting there, te'n mini-ites. later,

the door opened and threw thegray light from out-

side over lier. She had fotin4 lier feet before Mr.
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Curtis had fairýy seeiï lier. He pausà, astonislied,
with his gloved hand upon the knob. The girl

seemed to have started out of the shadows, and the

enfotion of her faee dramatized its beauty. She

niade a step toward the door.
4ýýCan I (Io anything for you?" asked the editor

of the ConsW, taking o1fýjiis hat.

"Nothing, thank you "1'ý,]frida replied. looking

beyond laim. Unless you will kindly allow nie to

pass.*,
It was still raming doggedly, as it does in the

the late afternoon. Elfrida thouglit with a superla-

tive pang of discomfort of the three or four blocks

tliat lay between lier and the nearest bake-shop.

She, put up lier umbrella, gathered lier- skirts up be-
hind, and started wearil ' y for the Haymarket. She

had never in her life felt so tired. Suddeiily a
ir thrill, of consciousness went up from her left hand

-the liand that held her skirts-such. a thrill as is

known ouly to the sex that wills to have its pocket

there. She made one or two convulsive confirma,

tory clutches at it from, the outside, the-n, with a

throe of actual despair, she thrust her hand into her-

j»cket. It was a erushing fact, her p-urse was gone-

her purse that held the possibilities of 1ýe:ý journal-
istic future, molten and staniped in eight golden

sovereigna-her puise
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Elfrida cast one hopeless look at the pavem' ent
behind lier before she allowed henself to realize the

situation. Then slie faced it, addressing à' dainty
French oath to the necessity. Come she said
to herself. Il now it begins to be really amusing-
la iTaie coniédie." She saw lierself in the part-it
w&s an artistip, pleastire-alone, in a eity of iiielo-

drama without a penny, on]y lier brains. Besides
the sense of extreinity pushed and conceiitiuted

her; she walked on with new energy and pur-
pose. As she turned into tlie Hayniarket a cab

tyéw up ahnost in front of lier. Througli its rain-
beaten glass front she recognized a face-Kendal"s.

His head was thrown back to speak to the driver
through the roof. In the instant of her glange

Elfiida saw that he wore a buneh of violets in his
button-hole, and that he was-looking splendiffly well.,

Thený with a smile that recognized the dramatie

value of his appearance at the moment, she lowered

her umbrella and passed on, unseen.

Almost gaüy she walked into a pawnbrokers

shop, and obtained with perfeet nonchalance five

pounds upon her motheiýs wateh. She had no idea

that she, onght to dispute "the dictiun of the bald

young man with the fishy eygs and the high collax.

It did not oceur to her that she was paid too

little. What sihe reahzed was that she had wanted
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to, pawn something all her life-it was a deliciously

effective extremity. She reserved. her rings with

the distinct purpose of having the experience again.

Then she made a substantial luneli at a rather ex-

pensive restàurant. &(It isn't time yet, she thought,

Il for crusts and dripping," and tipped the waiter a

shilling, telling him to get her a cab. As she turned

into, the Strand she told the cabman to, drive slowly,

and made him stop at, the first newspaper office she

saw. As she aliglited a sense of her extravagance

dawned upon her, and she paid the man off. Then

she made a resolutely charming ascent to the edito-

rial rooms of the Illustrated Age.

Twenty minutes later she came down again, and

the door was opened for her by Mr. Au-thur _Rattray,

one of the sub-editors, a young man who had already

distinguished himself on the sta:ff of the Age by his

intelligent perception of paving matter, and his en-

terprise in securing it. Elfrida continued to, carry

her opinions upon the social ideals of her native de-
mocracy in thei r -much-stained envelope--but the-re
was a light in her eyes whieli seemed to be the re-

flection of success.

11-1t's still raining,"' said the youiqg man cheer-

fully.
Il So it is,11 Elfricla responded. And-oh, how

atrocious of me!-Ilve, left my umbrella in the
cab!
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Hard luek! Il exelaimed Mr. Rattray; Il an iiiii-
brella is an organie part of one in London. Shall 1
stop this 'bus?

Il Thanks, no. 1111 walk, 1 tliink. It's only a Èttle
way. 1 shan't get wet. Good-aftemoon! 'I Elfrida

nodded to, him brightly and hurried off but it
could not have occasioned lier surprise to find Mr.

Rattray I-)eside lier a moment later witli a careful
and attentive umbrella, and the intention of being

allowed to accompany lier that little way. By the
time they arrived Mr. Rattray had pledged himself

to visit, Scotland Yard next day in search of a dark
brown silk en tout cas with a handle in the similitude

of an ivory muinmy.
Il Are these your éliggings? Il lie asked, as they

reached the house. Il Why, Ticke lives here too-

the gentle Golightly-do you know him'jl Il Effrida

acknowledged her acquaintance with Mr. Ticke, and

Mr. Rattray hastened to, deprecate lier thanks for

his esoort. Il Remember,11 he said, Il no theories, no

fine writing, no compositions. Deseribe what youlve

seen and know, and give it a, tang, au individnality.

And so far as we arelconcerned, I thin- we icould

use that thi tig you proposed aboui the Latin Quarter,

with plenty of anecdote, very weH. But you must

make it short."



,CHAPTER X.

KENX D A Lmount d- to Elfridals al)l)(-trteý)wîtt in the

Rue Porte Royale to verify the intiination of her

departure, or liappi - to forestall its execution. the

mornino, after her ote reached him. He found

it bare and dusty. workinan was niending the

stove; the coneierge st od loo-iing on, with her ar-nis

folded above the niost tri-ing feature of lier per-

sonality. Every vestige of Elfrida was gone, and

the tall windows were op B, -etting the raw Febn-i-

ary air blow through. 0 side the sunlight lay in

squares and triangles on he roofs, and gave the

place its finishing toueh of -haracterlessness. Yes,
truly, mademoiselle liad go e, the evening before.

Was monsieur then not awaré The concierge was
of opinion that mademoiselle li d had bad news, but
her tone implied that no new could be quite bad

enoukh to, justify the tlirowing p of such desirâble

apartinents upon such short not ce. Mademoisèlle
had left in su-ch haste tbat she . d forgotten both

to say where she was going and to leave an address
Ior letters; and it would not be e to surpass the

106
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conseiousness of inpiry -tvith whieh the conci;ge
demanded wleit she was to ý,,-av to the.f(ict-ii>- on the

day of the post from Ainerieia, when there were
always four or five lett-ýrs for niadenibiselle. -Mon-

sieur wo-tild be bie)t atinable if he would allow that
they should be 4irected to him. Upon rellection
monsieur declined this responsibility. the,
faiatest ripple of resentment at beùig left out of
Elfrida's confidence-, he stated to Iiiiiiself that it
would be intrusive. He ad-vised the coneierge to

keep them for a week or two, durnig vAiieh Miss
Bell would bésice to reineniber to send for theniy
and turned to go.

11.31adeeiioiselle eýt (--illée ('l hi, Garo (lit -LVoî,d," added
the coneierge, eintiýely aware that she was eontribiit-
ing a faet to Ken(lalýs mental sl)e(-,ulation, and- wibh-

ing it haà a gréater intrinsic value. But Ken(ýcîI
nierely, raised his evébrows in polite acknowledg-'
ment of iiiiimportant inforniation. -'En effet 1 1 lie

Said, and went away. Nevertheless he eould not lielp

relleeting that, Gare (lu Nord probably meant Calais,

and Calais dolibtless meant England, probab] ' v Lon-

don. As he thouglit of it he assured himself that

it was London, and Ilis iiTitation vaniséed at the
thought of the futility of Elfrida in London. It gave

him a half eurious, half solicitous amuseme4t instead.

He pictured her with her Hungarian peasant's eloak



and any one of her fantastic hats in the conven-

tional hijhways he knew so well, and smiled. Il She

will liave to take herself differently there," he re-

flected, without pausing to consider exactly what lie

meant by it, i-1 and shelll flnd that a bore." *-As yet

he himself had never taken her differently ïso fàr as

he was aware and in spite of t1iC.,obvious provoca-.
tioii of lier behavior it did not 0"écur to him to do

iiow. He reflected with a shade of satisfaetion that

she knew his London address. Wheu she saw quite.

fit she-would doubtless inform him as to what she

was doing and wliere she ni light be found. Ile smiled

again at the thought of the considerations which.

Elfrida would put into the balance against the, plea:-

sure of seeing him. They were not humiliating;

he was content to swing high on the other side in-

definitely ; but he admitted to hi mself that she had

taken a pleasure out of Paris for hini, and went back

to his studio missing it. He went on missing it for

quite two days, at the end of whieh he received au im-

petuous visit--excessively împetuous consideriffig the

delay"-from Nàdie PAesky. In As course Mademoi-

selle Paliesky deelared -herself robbed and wronged

by CC cette incomprise d'Antericaine," whom she loved-

but lored, did he understand 1 No, it was not prob-

able that he understood-what did a man know of

love 1 As mach perhaps as that flame-Kendal, per-

108 A DAUGHTER OF TO-D.AY.
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Iliitted himself the, hixury of an opéii fire. Nàdie
stared into it for a moment with cynica1 eyes. Un-

der the indire(-t influenee of Kendal's regard they

She à1walys undèýrstood It was a Joy to show
lier a- tliiii£'. She interpreted Ba,-Itien Lepage bet-

t,êr th-ii 1--iiideed tliat is true-but only with lier
sOuil she -had no liands. Yes, 1 loved lier, and slie

was good for ine. 1 drew three breaths in lier pre>-
ence for one in lier absence. And she lia,,-; ta-en

herself away; even in her letter-1 had a line too-
-,.;he was, as remote as a star! 1 hope," eontinued

Nadie,,%-itli innocent eandor, as she swung her.little
feet on the corner of Kendal's table, 4& that vou do
not love hér too. I say pr;qers to te, boii Dielt k1bout
it. 1 burn candles."

& 4 And why ? " Kendal asked, with a vigorous twist

of his palette kilife.
44 Because you are slich a bemt," she responded

calnilv, watching hiý work with her round eleft chin
in the shell of her hand. That's not bad, you

know. Thàt nearest girl sitting on the graýss is
almost felt. But if you show it to the English they

will be so shoeked that they will use lorgnettes
to hide their confusion. Ah 1 " she said, jumping
down, here ain 1 wasting myself --tipon you, with

a camage à rheure You are not worth it,11 and
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she went. After that it seemed to Kendal that he,

dià not miss Elfrida so much. Certainly it never

occurred to, him to hasten his departure by a day on

lier aceount, and there came a moriiiiig when lie

drove through Bloomsbury and realized tliat lie

liad not thouýht about her for a fortnight. The

British Museum s-aggested her to him there the

British Museum, and the certaintv that within its

massive -walls a number of unimaginative yo n

women in eollarless sage-green gowns were copyiiig

casts of antique sculptures at that moment. But

he did not allow hùnself to suppose that she could

possibly be among them. - - »

He sniffed London all"day with a hoine-reffLiming

satisfaction in lier solidity and h.r ugliness. and her

low-toneà fogs and her great throbbing unostentct-

tious importance, whieh the more flippant capitàI

seemed to have intensified in him. . He ordered the

inost British lwicheon he could think of, and re-

flected upon the superiority of the beer. He read

th»4eaders in Staîtdard th-rough to, the bitter end,

and co5fi-gTatulated himself and the newspaper that

there was no rag of an absurd feuilleton to distract

his attention from the importance of the news of

the day. He remembered all sort& of acquaintanees

that Pa-ris had foamed over for months; his heart

warmed to a certap* whimsic-,ù old couple who lived
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in Park Street and went out to walk every nioriiiiig
after breakfast with their pooffle. Re felt disposed
to make a formal call upoil theiù and inquire after
the pýýodle. h- wasý--perliýaps Mri

"" *th an unconscions
desire-to inakè tather more of the idyl of Iiis home-

coming that lie went to see the Cardiffs instead, who
were hisvery old friends, and lived in Kensington
Square.

As he ti-umed out of Kensington High Street into
a shoppy little thoroughfare, and tÉrougli it to this
quiet, neglected high-nosed old locality lie realized
with an added :izatisfaetion that lie liad come back
to Thackeray's London. One was apt, lie reflected,
with a eharity which lie would not have allowed

himself always, to undervalue Thackeray in these
days. After all, he once expressed London so well

that now London expressed bïm, and that was some-

thing.
Kendal found the Cardiffs-there were only two,

Janet and her father-at tea and the Halifaxes

there, four people lie could always count on to be
glad to see him: It was wiitten candidly in Janet lis

face-she was a natural creature-as she asked him

how he dazed to, be so unexpeeted. Lady Halifax

cried out robustly from the sofa to know liow many

pictures he liad brought back; and Miss Halifax,
full of the, tùnid enthusiasm of the well-brought-up
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r1derly English girl, gave him a sallow but agree-
able regard from under her ineffective black IaÀèe

hat, and said wliat a surprise it was. When t1kx,ý

had all finished, Lawrence Cardiff took his elbow

off the rnantelpiece, changed his cup into his other

liand to sha-e hands, and said, with his quiet clean-

sha,ý7-eii sm iley 1 So youlre back ! 11
Daddv has been hopi-lig you would be here soon,"

said MiSý Cardiff. He wants the support of vour

presence. Hels been daring to enumerate Our

Minor Artists 1 iii the Browm Qiiarterýîj' and his posi-

tion is perfectly terrible. Already he's had forty-

olie letters -fr6fji--tiiends, relatives, and - picture-deal-

,c-îi1s suggesting nanies he lias 1 doubtless forgotten?

Poor daddy says he never knew them.11

IlHas lie mentioned iiie?" asked Kendal, Sitting

down squarely, with his cup of tea.

He ha,.s2lot.",

Then its in the character of the uncomplaining

left-over that I'm wanted, the modest person wlio

waits until hels better. 1 refuse to act. VII go over

to, the howling majority.11 1
You will never be a minor artist, Mr. KendaVI

ventured Miss Hahfax.

iCertainly not. You will rise to greatness, at a

bound,11 said Lady Ha1ýýf with substantial convie-

tion and an iRustratWe wave of a fýt well-gloved
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hand with a doubled-up fragment of bread and but-
ter betweén the thumb Énd forefinger, Il or we shall
be niuêh disappointed in voti."

It's rapiffly beeoining a delicate compliment to
bave been left out,,,"' Mr. Cardiff remar-ed, with
raelancholv.

Soine oý.esé ,yourv""'é' honored with vour recog-

nition are thýNnaddest of aJI, àren"t thev, daddy, as

we say iii Amei4ea 1 Dear old thi*-ng, you are in a

perilous case, and who is to take vou round at the
Private Views this year-that,"s the question of the

hour! Youýeéeé1n1t depend upon me. There wou't

be a sSil on the lîýe that vou havenIt either put in

9r left out!
It was a fearful thing to write about," Kendal

responded comfortably. He deserves all the con-

sequences. Let him go round alone.11 Under the

surface of his thou ts was a pleased recognition of

how little a fr -colored English girl changes lu

three years. Looking at Miss Halifaxls hat, it oc-

c -irred tý,,him. tÉUt it was an agreeable thing not to

be ete struck Il by the apparel of wornen-so

fore' ly that he ùlmost said it. 41 What have you

en doing? he àsked Janet.

Il Wondersll' Lady Halifax respQnded for her.

Il I canIt ink where she gets the energy or the
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CanIt you? Il lier father interrupted. Upon my
word!'," Mr. Cardidhad the serious facial muscles

of a comedian, and the rigid diseipline lie was com-

pelled-to give them as a professor of Oriental tongues
of London University intensified their effect'%N-hen it
was absurd. The rest-laughed, and his cousin went

on to say that she wished slie had the gift. Her
daughter echoed her, looking at Janet iii a way that

meant she would say it, whatever the consequences

might be.
Il 1 must see something,11 said Kendall Il iinmedi-

ately.77

IlSée something Pl exclaimed Lady Halifax. IlWell,
look in the last number of the Londo)i 31agazine. But

you!ll plegse show somethiing first.'l

Yes, indeed! Il Miss Halifax echoed.

When will you be ready for inspeetion ? " Mr.

Cardiff asked.
I'Come on Thursday, all of you. IIR show youri

what there is.11
IlWill you give us our teaII Miss Halifax in-

I'quired, with a nervous smile.

Of course. And there will be buus. Y* Win

do me the invaluable service of representing the

opinion of the British publie, in advance.. Wi3l

Thursday suit

Il Peileetly," Lady Halifax replied. The oid
rooms in Bryanston Street, I suppèse f
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Thursday won't suit us,11 Janet put in decisively.
No, papa; Pve got people coming here to tea. Be-

sides, Lady Halifax is quite eqnal to representing thé
wbole Britisli public by herself, aréii't voti, dear? 17

That excellent woinan nodded witli a pretenee of
loftily consenting, and her dý-iucriiter gave Janet
rather a suspicious glance. Dad(Iv and 1 will. eome
another day," Ianet.kwent on in recassurinic tones;

but we shall expect buns too, remember.l'
Then thev talk-ed of the crocuses in Konsington

Gardens; and of young Skeene's new plav at the
Princess's-thev all -new voung SSkeene, and wislied
him well; and of Tramlev's fortlicoming novel

Framley, who had made bis noble reeitation :by
portrait-painting-good old Framley+how would
it go?

He knoWs character," Kendal said.
Thafs nothing now,"' retoited Lawrence, -Cardiff.

Does he know 'Y here it comes from and where iCs
going to ? And eàn lie ehoose ? And has he the

toucli f And haknIt he been too, long a Royal Aea-
demician and a member of the Church of Engla-nd,

and a believer in himself ? Oh no! Framley hasn't

anything to tell this generation that lie e6ýJdn't say

best, on canvas."
Well," -said Lady Halifax disconeertin91ý, "£il

suppose the carriagf, is at the d9or, Lawrence, but

you'might just %end to inquire. The. horses- stand
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so badly, I told Peters he might take them, round

and round the square."
Cardiff looked at her -,writh amused reproach, and

rang the bell; and Janeý begged somebody or any-
body to Irave another eup of tea. The Halifaxes

always tried Janet.
They went at last, entreating Cardiff, to hisean-

noyance not to come down the nârrow winding

stair with theqn to their carriage. 'To him no

amotint of familiar coming and going could excuse
the most trivial of such negligences. 'He very often
put Janet inté hér cab, always if it ruined.

The moment they reft the room a new atmosphere

ereated itself there for the t-,eo that remained. They
sought each others eyes with the pleasantest sense
of being together in reality for the flrst time, and
thongh Janet marked it by nothing more sigrificant
than a suggestion that Kendal should poke the fire,
there was an appreciable admission in her tone thât

they were, alone and free to, talk, which he recog-
nized with great good-will. He poked the fire, and

she- on ber low chair, clasping her knee with both
'hands-, looked almost pretty in the blaze. There

'Sàa always been between them a distinet under.
standing. the understanding of good-fellowsbip and

ideas of work, and KeniW saw with pleasure that it
was going to be renewed.
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I am dying to tell von about it lie said.

Paris?"' she asked looking up at Iiiin. 1 ain

dying to hear. The peoI)IQ, especially the people.

Liieien what was lie like One hears so mueh of

Lucien - tbey ma-e hini a priest and a -ing togetlier.

And did --ou ( go to Barbizon A?

AnotÈe iii, lier plaee niigrht bave, added, And

why dfd vou write so seldom?'* There was sonie-

thiing that elosed Janet's lips to, this. It was the

sanie thiug that, would not permit her to eall Keii-

dai Jack," as several other people did, though lier

.Christian name had been allowed to hini for a long

time. It made an awkwardness sonietinies, for slie

would 117ot sav Mr. Kendal 1' either-that would be

a rebuke or a suggestion of iiifeii7oritv, or what not

-but slie bridged it over as best she eould with

a jocose appellative like signor," monsieur," or

à1r. John Kendal," in full. was impossi-

ble, "John" -was worse. Yes. ivitli a little nervous

sliudder, mweh worse.

He 'told lier about Paris to her fascination; she

liad never acien it: about theboulevards and the

cafés and the men's ateliers, and the vagrant pathos

of student life there--he had seen some cleau bits

of it-and to all of this old story he gave such life

as a word or a phrase can give. Even his repres-

sions were full of meaning, and the best-she feit it
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iWas the best-he had to offer her he offered in fewest
words, letting her imagination riot with them. He
described Lucien and the Americau Colony. He
made her laugh abundantly over the American
amateur as Lucien managed him. They had no
end of fun over t1lese interesting, ingenious, and
prodigal- people in their relation to ýParisiân profes-
sional circles. He touched on Na'die Paliesky

lightly, and perliaps it was beeause Janet in,ýisted
upon au aceentuation of the lines-he had sent lier

a photograph of one of Nàdiels best things-tjàat
he refrained from me tioning Elfrida altogether.
Elfrida, he thought, he ould keep till another time.
She would need so mü'ch explanation; she was too
interesting to lug in :n w, it was, getting late. Be-

sides, Elfrida was an e hansting siibject, and he was
rather done.

eeI
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CHAPTER XI.

INDIVMUALLY a large number of Royal Academi-
ciatts pronouneedjeTohn Kendalls work impertinent,

if not insulting, meaningless, affeeteà, or flippant.
Collectively, with a corporate opinion that might be

discussed but could not be identified, they received
it and hung it, smothering a distressful do-ubt, where

,it would be least lik-ely to, excite either the censure
of the right-minded or the admiration of the unor-

thodox. The Grosvenor gave him a disereet appre-

eiation, and the New received'him with jo-y and

thanksgi-çv-ing. If he had gone to any of the Private

Views, whieh temptation -he firmly rûWsted;he would

have heard the British publie-,for after all the Brit-

ish publiý is always well represented at a Private

Viéw-say discontentedly how much bette:r it would

like his pictures if they were only a little more fin-

ished. He might even have had the cruel lýcék to,

"hear one patron of the arts, who began by designing

the pictorial advertisements for his own furniture-

p;)Iish, state that he would buy that twilight effect

with the empty fields, if only the trees in the fore-
119
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gi-ouild weren't so bli.-trred. Other thing,.s,, too, he
iiiiglit have heard tliat would have amused him more

as being less cominonplaee, but pleased him no better,
said by peopleuwlio cast furtive glanees--.o--Yer their

shoi-LIders to see if anybody that niight be the, artist
wzis within reàch of their discriminating admira-

tion; and here and thei-e,.if he had listened well, a
vigorous word that meant recognition and reward.

It was not that he did not long for the tritest word
of comment from tÉe oracle before which he had
chosen to lay the fruit of his labors; iûdeed, he was

so conseious of lus desire to know this opinion, not
over elever as he believed it, that he ran away on
the eveninop of varnishing-d-aýv. If he staid he felt
that he would inevitably compromise his dignity, so
lie hid himself with some- ainiable peolple in Hamp-
shire, who could be relied upon not to worry him,
for a week. He did not deny himself the papers,

however. They reached him in stacks, mrith the
damp chill of the afternoon post upon them; and in
their solid paragraphs he read the verdict of the
British publie written out in words of proper length
and much the saipe phrases that haël > done duty for
Eastlake and Sir Martin Shee. Fortunately, the

amiable people ineluded some very young people, so
young that they coiùd properly compel, Kendal to
go into the fields with then1jand make cowslip balls,
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and some robust girjs of eighteeil and twenty, who,
mutely demanded the pleasure of beating him, at ten-

nis every afternoon. He was able in this way to

work off the- _depresýÀon that visited Iiim daily with
the damp odor of London art eriticism, quite inde-

pendeutly of its bias toward hiuàself. He told Iiiiii-

self that he liad been let off fiairly easüy, though
he wineed considerably under the adllation of the

Daily Mèreury, and found hùnself breathing most

freely when least was said about him. The day

of his triuniph in the -, lercu ry he made monstrous

cowslip balls, and thouýIit that the world had never

been sufficiently congratulated upon possessing the

ideal simplicity of ehildren.

Thereafter for tw,) days nothing came, and he

began to, grow restless. Then the Derwde made

its weekly slovenly appearance, without a wrapper.

He opened it with the accumulated interest of forty-

eight, hours, turüed to I& Fine ý.rts,"I and girded hini-

self to, receive the Decade's ideas. '.He read the first

sentence twice-the article opened curiously, for the

Decade. He looked at the cover to, see whether he

had not been mistaken. -Then he sat down beside

the open window, where a fine' rain came in and

smote upon the page, and read itthrough, straining

his ey.es in -the gathering darkness over the last

paragraph. Aft»r that he walked up and down the
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room, aniong the shadows for half an hour, not ring-

ing for lights, because the scented darkness, of the

garden, where the rain was dripping, and the half

outlines of the things in the room were so much

more gfateful to his imagination as the Dec(t(le"s

critic ha-d stimulated it with the young, mocking,
brilliant voice that, spoke in the depaitment of

"Fine Arts." lt stirred him all through. In the

pleasure it gave him. he reftised to, reflect how often

it dismissed with contempt where it sho-ald have

considered with respect, how it was sometimes in-

consistent, sometîmes exaggerated and obscure. He

was rapt in the delicacy and truth with which the

critie translated into words the recognizable souls

of a certain few pictures-it could not displease him

that they were very few, sinee three of his were

gimong them. When it spoke of these the voice was

stroug and gentle, with an -aplifted tendemess, and

all the suppressed suggestion that, good pictures

themselves have. It made, their quality felt in the

linés, and it spoke with a personal joy.
Il A new note! " Kendal thought aloud. A voice

crying in the wilderness, by Jove! Wolff might

have doue it if it had been in French, but Wolff
would have been fairer and more technical and less

sympathetie.11

A:ûne energy crept aU through him and burned at
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his finger-ends, The desire to wor- seized Iiim e-
liciously with tlie thrill of being undenstood, a IoDg-

ine to accoinplisli to the utinost of his limitations-
lie must reasonably sill)pose his Iiiiiitaiioiis. Sonie-
times thev were close and real at this moment the
were far off and vague, zaid afino,-st dissolved by the

force of his joyous intention. Ile tlirew Iiiiiiself
mentally upon lialf-finished canvas that st4)od
against the wall in Bryanston Street, and spent ten
exalted minutes in finisliiiig it. When it was doue
lie found it ravishing, and raged beea-tise lie could
not decentIv leave for town before four o'clock next

day. He wor-ed off the time before diiiiier bY I)ut-
ti.ùg his things together, and the amiable people had

never foand Iiini so delightful as lie was that even-

illor. After amusing one of the robust yonng ladies

for Èalf an hour at prodigious eost, lie found Iiim-

self comparing their conversation 'witli» the talk- lie

might have had in the time with, Effi-ida Bell, and

a fresh sense of injury visited him at having been

high-handedIv debarred from that pleasure for so

many weeks. It staid with him and pricked him

all the way to town next day. He was a fool, lie

thought, to have missed the chanee of meeting lier

upon the opening days of the London exhibitions;

she was sure to have gone, if it were only to seà,

and her seoffing would have been so amusing to
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listen to. He thouglit gloomily of the impossibility
of finding her in London if she didnt wish to be

found, and he concluded that he reaBy wanted to
see her, that he must see her soon-to show her

that article.
The desire liad not passed from him three days

later, when the boy from below-stairs bronght hini
up a card. Kendal was in, his shirt-sleeves, and
liad just e'tablished a relation of great intimacy

with an entirely new subject. Before the boy
reached him he recopiized with annoyance that it
was a lady's card, and he took it between his thumb
and his palette with the most brutal impatience.
C& You are to, say-'l he began, and stopped. Il Show

the lady up,11 he said in substitution, while his face
cleared with a piizzled amusement, and he looked at

fhe eard again. It read Il Miss Elfrida Bell," but
the odd thing was down in one corner, where i-an
the statement, Ùi small square type, "The Phistrated

A
There ' was a sweet glory of May sunlight in the

streets outside, and she seemed to bring some of it
in M"th her, as well as the actual perfifln,e of the

buneh of violets which she wore in her beft. Her
eyes, under the queerest of hats, were bright and
soft, there was a faiht color in her cheeks. Her

shapely hands were in gray gloveswith long gAunt-
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lets, and in one of them she carried abusiness-like
little black notebook.

She came in with a shv hesitation that became40 t
ber very well, and as she approached, their old un-
derstanding , hnmediately arranged itself between

%them. 1 should be perfectly justified in
he declared gaily. disencumbering a chair of a bat-

tered tin box of empty twisted tubes for ber, 1- and
asking you to what, 1 might attribute the honor of
this visiC He put up his eve-glass and stared
through it with an absurd affectation of dignified

astonishment. Il But l'Il magnanù-nously admit that
Ilm delighted to, see you. 1111 even lay aside my

wounded sensibilities. enough to ask vou where

youIve been.11
I! Il faltered Elfrida softly, with ber wide-eyed

smile. Oh! as if that, were of aily eonsequence!

She stepped back a pace or two to look at an un-

packed canvas, and ber expression changed. '&Ali 1 '1
sbe said gravel. ,Y, how good itis t* see that! I wish

I could remember by myself so much, half so much,

of the sunlight of that country. In three days of

these fogs I had forgotten it. 1 mean the reality of

it Only a pale theory staid with me. Now-it comes

baek."
Then you have been in London*"q. " he probed,

hile she looked wistfuRy at the fringe of a wood
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in Brittany that stood upon his capyas. Her eyes
left the picture and wandered around the room.

11 1 ! Il she said again. 11 In London ? Yes, 1 have
been in London. How splendidly different you

are!" she said, looking straight at him as if she
stated a falling of the thermometer or a quotation
from, the Stock Exchange. "But are you sure,%

perfectly sure," she went on, with dainty ein«phasis,
Il that you can stay different? Aren't you the least

bit afraid that in the end your work may become-

pardon me-cominercial, hke the rest 1 Is there no

danger? Il
Il I wish you would sit downll Kendal said rue-

fully. Il I shouldn't feel it so much, perhaps, if you
sat do-wn. And pending my acknowledgment of a

Londonerls sin in painting in London, it seems to
me that you have put yourself under pretty much
the same condemnation.lI

Il I have not come to paint," Elfrida answered
quickly. Il 1 have put away the insanity oi-thinlemg

1 ever could. I told you that, I think, in a letter.
But there are-other things. may remembet

that you thought there were..1

She spoke with so much repressed feeling thàt

Kendal reproached himself with not having thought

carefully enongh about it to take her at her letterls
word. He took ùp the card that announeed -her,
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44and looked again at the lower left-hand corner. 4 1
do remember, btit 1 donIt understand. Is this one
of them he aý-,-jked.

Something, something absolutely unintentional
and of, the slightest quality, in his -voiee Operated to

lower her estimate of the announe.ement on the
card, and.ý she flusý--hed a little.

It's-iVs a way "'s-le said. But it was stupid-
bourgeoiâ-of me to send up a card-such a card.

Wîth most of these people it is neces.sary; with you,
of course, it wàs bideous! - Crive it to nie, please,11
and she proceeded to tear it slowly into little bits.

l'you must pardon me,'x she went on, ,but I
thought, you know-we. are 'not in Paiis now-and

there might be people here. And then, after all, it
explains me."

Il Then I should. like another,11 Kendal internipted.
Il Ilm going to do a descriptive article, for the Age;

the _ýditor wants to call it 1 Through the Studios,' or
somet1iing of that sort-about the affistis over here

and their ways of working, and- tWir places, and
their ideas and all that and- I thougb,# if you didn't
mind, 1 should like to begiqwi yoir Though it's
rather like taking an aÀdvantage,"

But are you going- in -for this sort of thing
serious,13C Have you' ever 1&-one anything of the

wrt before? Isn't it -an unwmmon grind1l' Ken-
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dal asked, with hearty interest. What made you

think of it ? Of course you may say any mortal

thing you want to about me-though I call it treach-

ery, your going over to the crities. And 11m afraid

you-,Woult find anytbing verT rSeturesqýie here. As

yoýu say-, welre not in Paris."

Oh yes, 1 shaH," she replied sweetlv'ignoring his

questions., 1 like pipes and cobwebs and old coats

hanging on a nail, and plenty of litter and dust and

confusion. ItIt much better for work than tapes-

tries 'and old arinour and wood-carvings.11

Miss Bèll did not open her little black notebook to,

record these, thin gs, however. Instead, she picked up

a number of the Londob Ifagazitie and looked at the

title of an article pencil-marked on the pale green

cover. It was Janet Cardiffs article, and Lady

]Elalifax had marked it. Elfrida had read it before.
It was a fanciful recreatién of the conditions of

verse-making - when Herrick wrote, very pleasur-
ably ironical in its bearing upon more -modern

poetry-making. It had quite deserved the praise
She gave it in the corner whîch the Age reserved. for

magazines. I ' want you to understand," she said

S1ow1yý that it is only a way, I shall not be con-

tent t jo al-
ýo/stick. at this--ordinary-ýind of * «

istie ork I shall at some g e-
g perhaps even as good as âatj" she d up

the marked, articlé. I wonder if she rea es how

Lit, 'i
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fortunate she -is-to ýppear between the same covers
as Swinburnet.,II

44 It is not fortune altôgether," Kendal answered;
she works li7ard."
i& Do you know her? Do you see her often 1

Will you tell her that there is somebody who takes
a special delight in every word she writes ?Il asked

Eârida impulsively. But no, of course not! Why
should she eare--slie must hear such things so often.

Tell me, though, what is she like, and particularly
how old is she 1 Il

Kendal had begun to pai
-% t again; it was a com-

pliment he was able to pay only to a very few peo-
ple. I shall eertainly repeat it to, herll he said.
Il She canIt hear êUeh things often enough-nobodý

can. How shall. I tell you what she is like! She is
tall, aboutas tall L vou are, and rather thin. She

bas a good color, and nice liair and eyes-Il
Il What colored. eyes ? I'
Il Brown, I think No-I donIt know, but not

blue. And goýd eyebrows. Particularly good eye-

brows."

She must be plain," .1frida thonght, il if he bas
to dwell upon ber eyebrows. And how old 1 Il she

agked again. Much over thirty 1
Oh deerýýùo'! Notthirty. Twenty-four, I should

say.n

Elfrîdals facefell per-Ceptibly. Twénty-four .

e., 4
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she exclaimed. And 1 amalready twenty! I shall
never catch up to her in four years. Oh, you have
made me so unhappy! 1 théught she'must be qiiite
oId-forty perhaps. I was prepared to, venerate,-&

-her. tut twènty-four and good evebrows! It is
too mueh.11

Kendal laughed. 'Oh, 1 say he exclaimed,

jumping up and bringing a journal from, the other
kide of the rekim, Il if youlre going in for art criti-

cism, herels something! Do you see the Decade 1
The Decadels article on the pietures in last week's
number fairly bronglât me back to town.11 He held
his brush between his teetà and found the place for

lkr. 1-1 There! 1 don"t know who did it, and A was
the first thing Miss Cardiff asked me when * I put
in my appearance there ye&terday, so, she doesn't
either, though she write-s a\ gooci d'eal, for the

D(,cade."

Kendal had gone back to wor k-, 'and did not see
that Elfrida was inaking an effort of self-control,

with a curious e:ýa1tation in her eyes. -Il I-I have
seen this,111 she said Presently.

Capital, isn't it 1
Miss Cardiff asked -You who w'ote it 1 " she re-

peated hungrili.' ;>

!ýes; she commîmoned 'me to fmd out, and if
he was respectable to bring lhim there. Her father

q 1
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said I was to bring him anyw,-,.ty. So I donIt pro-
pose to fmd out. The Cardiffs have burned their

fingers once or twi(àe already handling obscure gen-
ius and I won't take the responsibilit But Àt's
adorably savage, isn't it? Il

Do you really hke it? Il she as-ed. It was her
first taste of success, and the savor was very sweet.
But she was in an agony of desire to tell him, to tell

him immediately but gracef-ally, de1icate1jý, that sheIl Y 61 e %
wrote it. How could she say it; and yet seem un-
eager, indifferent? But the occasion must not slip.

-It was a miserable moment.

Immenselyl' he replicid.
Theni she &ùd, with just a little more signifi-

cance in her voice than she, intended, Il you would
rather not find out?"

He turned and met her shining eyes. She smiled7,
and he had un instant of conviction. You he

exclaimed-liyoudidit! ReallyII

She nodded, and he swiffly reflected upon what he

had said. Now eriticise! Il she begged ianpatiently.

111 can on1ý ad«,ýise yo-R to follow vour own exam-

Pýe," he said gravely. Its rather exuberantly cruel

in plweý.II
Il Adorably savage, you said

III -*asn't critic*- mig then. And I suppose," hea
went on, with a shade of *ývkwardnesî' ought to
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thank you for all the charming things you put in

about ine.11

1 'Ali ! Il she returned, with a contemptuous pout

and sb * rug, IldonIt say that-it's like the others.

But,,, she elinched it notwithstanding, and rather

quickly, I will yqu take me to see Miss Cardiff 1
meau she added noting his look of consternation,

will you ask her if I 'inay come 1 1 forget-we

are in London."

At this moment the boy from, below-stairs knocked
'with tea and cakes, little Italian cakes in iced jackets

and paper boats. 'IYes, certaînýv-yes, I will," said

Kendal staring at the tray, aud trying to, remember

when he had ordered it; il but its your plain duty

to make us both some tea, and to eat as many of

these pink-and-white things as you possibl- can.

They, seem to, have come down from heaven for
youe»_

They ate and drank and talked and were merry

for quite twenty minutes. Elfrida opened her noté-
book and thrèatened absurdities of detail for pub-

lication in the Age; he defied her, tilted his chair

baék, put his feet on a paèking-lx)x, and smoked a

cigarette. He plaeed all the studies he had made,
after she left Paris -before her, and as 3-she fin-

ished the last but one of the Italian eakes, they dis-
eassed'these in the few ivords from whieh they both
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drew such large and satisfying meanings as do not

lie at all in the vocabulary of outsiders. Elfrida felt

the keenest pleasure of'lier whole life in the knowl-
edge that Keiidal was talking to her more seriously,

more carefully because of that piece of work in the,

Decade; the consciousness of it was like wine'to

her, freeing her thouglits and her lips. Kendal felt,

too, that the plane of their relations was somehow

altered. He was not sure that lie li-ed7 the altera,

tion. Already she ha-d grown less amusing, and the

real cainaraderie whiell she constantly suggested hér'

desire for he could n-êt, at the bottom of his heart,
traly tolerate with a woman. He was an artist, but
he was also an Englishman, and he told himself that

he must not let her get into the way of coming

there. He felt au obscure inward irritation, whieh

he did not analyze, that- she should talk so well and

be so charming personally at the same time.

Elfrida, still in the flush of her elation, was put-

ting on her gloves to go, when the room resounded,

to a masterful double rap. The door a7ost si'mul-

taneously opened far enough to disclose a substan-

tial gloved hand upon the outer handle, and in the

tones of confident aggression whiîch habit ha-% given

to many middIe-aged. ladies, a femïlnllae voice said,

May we come in ? Il
It is not probable that Lady Halifax had ever
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been so silently, surelv, and swiftly damned before.
In the fraction of an instant that followed Kendal
glanced at the dismantled tray and felt that the sit-

uation was atroeious. He liad )ust time to put his
foot upon his hàlf-smoked cigarette, and to force a

preteiice of unconcern into his Il Come in! Conie
in! Il when ' the lady and her daughter entered with
something of unceremoniousness.

Il Those are appalling stairs-Il Lady Halifax ob-
served Elfrida, and came to an instant's astonished

halt-Il of yours, Mr. Kendall appalling! Il Then as
Kendal shook haiids with Miss Halifax she faced

round upon him. in a manner whieh said definitely,
Il Explain! YY and beÈind her sharp good-natured

little eyes Kendal read, Il If it is possible! Il He
looked at Elfrida in the silent hope that she would
go, but she appeared to, have no such intention. He
was pushed to, a momentary wish - tb at she had got

-into the cupboard, which he dismissed, turning a
deeper brick color as it came and went. Elfrida
was looldng up with calm inquiry, buttoning a last
glove-button. fi

Lady Halifax," he said, seeing nothing else for
iti this is Miss Bell, from America, a fellow-student,
in Paris. Miss Bell has deserted art for literature,
though,-" he went on bravely, noting an immediate
change in bis visitorls expmsion, and the fact that

on ý ýý - . .+ -- 'ý 01
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her acknowledgment was quité as polite as wu
-neeessary. "She has doue me the honor to look

me iip this afternoon in the forniidable character

of a representative of the press.'I
Ladv Halifax looked as if'the explanation was

qiiite acceptable, thoi-igh she reserveýLthe right of

eritieisni.
Elfrida toolk the first word, smiling prettily

straight into Lady HalifaxIs faee.
Il Mr.- Kendal pretends to be very much-fright-

enedI7 she said, with pleasant, modest coolness, and

lookef,, at-Kend,-,tl.
Il From ÀmericaIll Lady Halifax repeated, as if for

the eoinýfort of the assuranee. 111 am-sure it is a

gýeat advantagee nowadays to have been brought

up in Anierica." This was quite as delicately as

Lady Hàlifax could possibly manage to inforni Ken-

dal that she understood the situatioý. iffiss Halifax

was looking absorbedly at Elfrida. "Are you really

a journalist? 'I Miss Halifax ask-ed. How nice 1

didn't know there were anv ladies on the London

press, except, of course, the fashion-papers, but that

isnIt quite the same, is it Vl

When Miss Halifax said How nice it *Lndf-

eated a strong degree of interest. The threads of

Miss Halifaxls* imagination were perpetually twist-

ing themselves about incidents that had the leaet
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unusualness, and here was a most unusual incident,
with beauty and genius thrown in! Whether she

could approve it or not in conneetion with Kendal,
Miss Halifax woldd decide afterward. She told lier-

self that she ought to be sufficiently devoted to Ken-

dal to be magnanimous about his fiiends. Her '
years of seniority gave her tht candor to confess

that she was devoted to Kendal-to his artistie per-

sonali1ýv, that is, and to his pictures. While Kendal

turned a still uncomfortable back -apon them, show-

ing Lady Halifax what he had done since she hàd
been there last-she was a1wa:ýs pitileàs In her de-

mands for resitlts-J-frid7a- talked a little about Il the

press *'Ao Miss Halifax. Vérylightly and gracefully

she talked about it Î;e*Iightly and gr-aceiuUy that
Miss Halifax obtained »an impression whieh she has

never lost, that journalism for a woman had ideal

attractions, and privately resolved if ever she were

thrown upon the bleak world to take it up: As the

otlhers turned toward them again Elfrida noticed

the conscience-stricken glance which, Kendal gave te
the tea-tray.

le Oh," she said, with a slight euhancement of her
pretty Parisian gurgle, am verv gufltyý--you

-must allow ine to say that I am very guËty in-

. peet to see me to-day,deed! Mr. Kendal did nol ex

and in his sMrL5e he peSmitted me to eat up all
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the cakes! I am so son-y! Are there no more--
anywhere ? "" shýe asked Kendal, with such a gay pre-

tence of tragie grief that they all latighed to(y flier.ge
She went am-av then, and while they waited for a
fresh upply of tea, Kendal did his best to SatisfV

the euriossity of the Halifaxes about her. He was
8o more than thankfàýJ he had convinced them that

she wu a person about whom it was, proper to be
cunous.



CHAPTER XII.

, ITwas Arthur Rattray whogenerally clid the art
criticism for the Decade, and wlien a temporary in-
disposition interfered between Mr. Rattray and this
duty early in May, he had ýcquired so much respect
for Elfridals opýaion in artistic matters, and so

much good-wiU toward her personalIyý that he

wrote and asked her to underta-e it for him, with

considerable pleasure. This respect and regard had

dawned upon h*n" gradually, from. various sources,
in spite of the fact that the Latin, Quarter article

had not been a particular success. That, to ' do Miss
Bell justice, as Mr. Rattray said in mentioning the
matter to the editor-in-chief, was not so much the

fault of the article as the fault of their publie. Miss

ýBeII wrote the graphie nak-ed. truth about the Latin

Quarter. Even after Rattray had sent her copy
back to be amended for the third time, she did not

seem. able to realize that their publie wouldn't stand

unions libres when not served up with a moral pur-

pose--that no artistic apology for them, would do.
In »the end, therefore, Rattray was obliged. to muti-

138 
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late the article himself, and té neutralize it here and
there. He was justified in taking the trouble, for it

was matter thev w-anted on aecotint of some expen-
sive drawin s of the locality that I)ad been in hand

a long time. Even flien the editor-in-chief had
grumbled at its "tone," though ffie wrath of the

editor-in-chief was nothing to Miss BeUls. Mr. Rat-
tray could not remember ever having had before a
conversation' with a contributor which approached
in liveliness or interest the one he sustained with
Miss BeU the day after her copy gppeared. If
he impartea some ideas of expediency, he reeeived.

Some of obligation to artistic truth, which he hence,
forth associated with Elfridds expressive eyes ' and

what he called her fo'reign aceent. On the whole,
therefore the conversation was agreeable, and it left
'him with the impression that Miss Bell, ýnder proper

guidance, co id very possibly do some fresh uncon-

ventional wo for the Age. Freshness and un-

conventio ty for the Ag, was what Mr. Rattray

sought as they seek the jewel in the serpenfs head

in the far East. He talked to the editor-in-chief

about it, mentioning the increasing lot of things con-

cerning women that had to be touehed, whié-h only a

woman could treat "from the inside," and the

editor-ii?ehief agreed sulkily, beeause experience

told hùn it was best to agree with Mr. Rattray, that
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Miss Bell should be ta-en on the staff on trial, at
two pounds a week. Il But the paper doesnt want

a female Zola," he growled; Il you- can tell her that.11
Rattray.-did not tell her precisely that, but he, ex-

plained the-sit-aation so that she quite understood it,
the next afternoon when he called to talk the matter
over with her. He could not ask her to come to, the
office to discuss it, he said, they were so full up, they
had really no place to receive a lady. And he apol-
ogized for bis bat, which. was not a silk one, in the
uncertain way of a man who bas heard of the pro-

prieties in these things. She made him. tea with
her samovar, and she talked to him about Parisian
journalism and the Parisian stage in a way that
made her a further discovery to him; and. bis mind,

hitherto, wholly devoted to the service oithe Plits-
trated Age, received au ùnpetus in a ii e-W -direction.

W-hen he had gone Elfrida laughed a littie, silently,-
think-ing first of this, for it was quite plain to her.
Then' contrasting what the Age wanted her to write
with lier ideal of journahstie âerature, she stated

to, Buddha that it was Il worse than panade." Il But
it méans two pounds a week, Buddha,11 she said;
i'fdt,Ç(francs! Doyouunderstandthatt Itmeans

eat we shall be ablé to stay here, in the world-
that I shaU not be Iobliged to take.you to Sparta.
You donIt know, Buddha, how yQu would loathe
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Sparta! But uiaderstand, it is at that price that we
are going to despise ourselves for a while-not for
the two pounds!

And next day sht was sent to report a distri-
biition of diplomas to gi-aduating iiin-ses by the"
Princess of Wales.

Buddha was not Pu adequate confidant., Elfrida
found him ea;pabIý- of absorbin-g her, einotions in-

definitely, but his still smile was not àlways respon-

sive enough, so she made a little feast, and asked

Golightly Ticke to tea, the Sunday after the Satur-

-day that made ber a salaried member of the London

press. Golightly's felieitations were sincere and

spasmodically sympathetie, but he found it impos-

sible to conceal the fact that of late the world had

not smiled equall ' y upon. hiiii. In spite of the dra,

matic kryor with which the part of James Jones, a

solicitoÈs clerk, had been rendered every evening, the

piece at the Princessls had to come to an unprofit-

able close, the theatre had been leased to an Amer-

kancompaDy, Phyllis had gone to the provinces, and

-Mr. Tickels abilities were at the service of chance.

By the tüne he had reached his secon-d cigarette be

wag so sùnk in cynicism that Elfrida àpphed herself

delieately to discover these facts. Golightly made

an elaborate effort to put ber off. He threw his

head bè;k in his chair and watched the faint rings
10
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of his cigarette, curling into indistingýshabffity

against -the ceiling, and said he was only the dust

that blew abotit the narrow streets of the world, a'd
why sho-udd she care to know which, way the wind

took him! Lighting his thirà, he said, as bitterly

as that engrossment wo-udd permit him, that the

sooner-puff-it was over-puff-the sooner-puff

to sleep; and when the lighting was quite satisfac-

torily accomplished he laughed harshly. I shall

thinký 7y seid Elfrida earnestly, Il if you do not tell

me how things are with you, since they are bad,
that you are not a true Bohemian-that you

scriiplesy

Il «You k-now better-at least I hope you do-than

to charge me with that,11 Golightly retuimed, with an

nilection fùà-of reproachfül meaning. I-I drank

myself to sleep last night, Miss. Bell. When the
candle flickered out I thought that it was all over-

curious sen sation. This morning," he added, look-
g through his half-closed eyelashes with sardonic

stage effect, Il 1 wighed it had been.11
Tell me," Elfrida insisted gently; ahd looking

attentively at his long, thin fingers, Mr. Ticke then
told her. He told her tersely, it did not take long;
and in the end he-doubled up his hand àüd pulled a

crumpled euff down over it. To me," he saidy Il a
thing like that represents the worst of it. When I
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look at that 1 féel capable of crime. I donIt know

whether youlll understand, but tU consideration of

wfiat my finer self suffers througli sbrdichies,-; of this

sort sometimes makes me think that to rob a bank
would.be an act of virtue."

9 & 1 ýù'nderstand,11 said Elfrida.

Il Washerwomen as a class are callous. 1 suppose

the -alkalies they use #nally penetrate to theizsouls.

said to mine last Thursd,,ýty But 1 mu.4t be clean,ý

Mrs. Binkley! 'and the creature replied, 1 1 cpn't sele

at all, Mr.'Ticks 1-she bas an odious habit of ealling
me Mr. Tic-s-1 why you shouldn't go dirty oèca-,

sional? She seemed to think she hàd made a joke!,"

They live to, be paid," Elfrida saidJwith bard

philosophy, and then she questioned hün delicately

about hi% play. Could she induce h1m to show it to

her, some day 1". Her opinion was Worth nothing

really-oh no, absolutely nothing-but it would be

a pleasure if Golightly were sure, he didn7t mind.

& 
1

Golightly found a difficulty ili selecting phrases

repressive enough to be artistie, in which, to tell her

thut he would-be dèlighted.

When Mr. Tické cam in that evening- he found

upon his dressing-table thick square envel4e ad-

dressed to him in Elfridas suggestive hand. With

his fmgers and thumb he immediately detected a

round hardneffl in one corner, an e' took some
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pains to open the letter so, that nothing should fall-

out. Ile postponed the pleasure of reading it until

he had carefully' extracted the two ten-shilling

pieces, divested them of their bits of tîssue-paper,
and put them in his waistcoat pocket. Then he

held the lette-r nearer to the candle and read: Il 1

have thoiight about this for a whole hour. -, You

/inust believe, please, tbat it is no vulgar impulse.

I acknowledge it to be a very serious liberty, and in

taking it I rely upoù not having misinterpreted the

scope of the freedom whieh exists between us. In

Bohemia--,R-,our country-one may share onels luck

with a friend, West ce pas!- I will not ask to be, for-

given.11

"Nice girl," said 3fir. Gohghtly TieÈeýtaking off

his boots. Hé went to bed rather "sentfully con-

scious of the difference there was m' the P-eaef ac-

tions of Miss "Phylhg Fane.

Shor r es own luck mended,
and on two diff', occasions Elfrida fûtwd a bunèh

of daffédils outside her M. in ? rping, that

made a mute and graceful ac o ent of the
financial bond Mr. Ticke did not of ýiffeliug to

matetiahm in any other way. He It his gratitude

Amely; it suggested to a of little direc-

dons in whieh he could make. "if usefui to Miss

Bel4 putting aaide eutiýe1y the uestion of rejpayment.

p
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One of these resolved itself into an invitation irom
the Arcadia Club, of whieh Mr. Ucke was a mem.-
ber in impre,%ive arrears, to their inonthly soirée in
the Landscapists' rooms in Eýûnd Stre-et. The Arca-
dia Club had the most liberaJ seope of any inLon-
don, he told Elfrida, and included the most inter-
esting people. Painters' belon ged to it, and sculpt-
ors, actors, novelists, musicians, journalists, perhaps
above all, journalists. A great many ladies were

members, Elfrida would see, and they were always
glad to welcome a new personality. The club recog-

nized how the world had run to types, and how
scarce and vaJuable personalitiee',were in conse-
quence. It was not a particu1àýly eonventional
club, but he would arrange that,, if Mfrida would
accept 'his escort. Mrs. Tom*my Morrow should
meet her in the dressing-room, as a concession to

the prejudices of society.
Mrs. Tommy is a brilliant woman in her wav

3É Tièke added; Il she edits the Boudoir-1 might
say she created. the Boudoir. They call her the -

Queen of Arcadia. She has a great deal of manner.l'

"'W'hat does Mr. Tommy Morrow do Elfrida

asked. But Gohghtly eould not inform her as to

Mr. Tommy MorroWs occupation.
,,Tbe rooms were hkf faU when they arrived, and

as the man in livery amnounced them, Il 3fi-s. Mor-
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row, Miss BeU, and Mr. Golightly Tieke," it seemed
to Elfrida that everybody turned simultaneously to,
look. There was nobody to receive them; the man
M livery published them, as it were, to the company,

which she felt to be a more effective mode of enter-

ing society, when it was the society of the arts. She

could not possibly help being aware that, a great

many people were looking in -hêr-dWèct.lon 'over
Mrs. Tommy Morrowls shoulder. Presently it

became obvious thât Mrs. Tommy Morrow was
also aware of it. The shoulder was a very femi-
nine shoulder, with long 4es eurving forward
into the sulphur-colored gown that met them
not too prematurely. Mrs. Tommy Morrow in-
sisted uÈon her shoulder, and upon her neck,

which was short behind but long in front in
effect, and curved, up to a chin which was somewhat

too persistently thrust forward. 'Mrs. Tommy had
a pretty face with an imperious expression. Il Jtist
the face,* as Golightly murmwred to Elfrida, Il to,
run the Boudoir." She seemed to know everybody,

bowed right and left with varying degrees of cor-
diality, and said sharply, &'No, shop to-night!," to a
thin Young woman in a high black silk, who came

up to, her exclaiming, Il Oh, Mm. Morrow, that fune-
tion at &mdringbam hm been poi3tpoued." Pres.
ently Mn. MSrow's royal progreos was interrupted
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by a gentleman who wished to present %Si( gnor Geor-

giadi, Il the star of the e-vening," Go1iýhtly said hur- î

riedly to Elfrida. Mrs. Morrow was very graclous

but the Ettle fat Italian with the long hair and the

drooping eyelids was atrocious1y embarrassed to, re-

spond to her compliments in English. He strug-

gled soviolently that Mrs. Morrow befran to, smÎle

with a compassionate patronage whieh turned him

a distressing terra-cotta. Elfrida looked on for a

few minutes and then, as one of the groupshe said

quietly in French, 11-Aid Italian opera in England,

how do you find it, Signor Vl

The Itean thanked her with every feature of his

expressive countenance, and burst with polite enthu-

siasm into, his opinion of the Albert Hall concerts.

When he discovered Elfrida to be an American, and

therefore not specially susceptible to praise of Eng-

lish classical interpretations, he allowed bimself to

become critical, and their talk increased in liveliness

and amiability.
Mrs. Morrow listened with an appreeiative air

for a few minutes, playing with her fan; then she

tuzmed to Mr. Ticke.

Il Gô1ight1yýII she, mdd acidlyI Il I am dying bf

t1ýrst You shall take me to the refreshment-

table."
So the star' of the evening was abandoned to

.11 4,
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Elfri(l,-ýi,, and finding in her a refuge from the

dreadf al Englisli tonpie, he clung to her. She

was so oceupied with him in this character

that almost all the other distinguished people

who attended the soirée of the Arcadia Club

escaped her. Golightly asked her reproachfully

afterward how he could possibly have pointed them

out to her, absorbed as she was-and some of them

woidd'have been so pleased to be introduced to, her!

She met a few notwithstanding; they were chiefly
rather elderly unmarried ladies, -who immediately

mentioned to her the paper they were connected

:with, and one or two of them, learning that she was

a newcomer, kindly gave her their cards, and asked

her to come and see them, any second Tuesday.

They had indeflnite and primitive ideas of doing

their hair, and they were certainly mal tournée; but
El ida saw that she made an impression on them&--
that they would remember her and taA of her; and
s.. eeing that, other things became less - noteworthy.

She felt that these ladies were more or less emanci-

pated, on easy terms with the facts of hfe, free from.

the prejudices that tied the souls of people she saw
shopping at the Stores, for instance. That, and a

ými1iarity wikh the exigencies of copy at short
notice, was discernible in the way they talked and
looked about them, and the readinesa with which
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they produeed a peneil to write the second Tuesclay
on their cards. Almoist e--ëry la(lyMiggested that

she might have decorated the staff of her journal
au appreciable n-aniber of vears, if that stipposition
had not been forbidden by the fact that the feminine
elemènt in journalism i-s of eomparatively recent
introduction. Elfrida wondered what they occýqpied
themselves with before. It did not detract Trom
her sense of the suecess of the evening-Golightly
Ticke went about telling everybody that she was the

new American -writer on the Age-to feel herself
a1together the youngest person jeesent, and mani-
festly the most effectively dressed, in her cloiidy black Àrw

net and daffodils. Her sphits rose with a keen
instinct that assured her ohe -w6ùlýf win, if it were
only a matter of a race with theiii. She had never
had the feeling, in any security, before; it lifted her

and carried her on in a wave of exhilaration. Go-
lightly Ticke, taking her in turn to the buffet for

lemonade and a sandwieh, told her that lie knew she

would enjoy itr--she must be enjoying it, she looked
0 such capital form. It was the flrst tùne she had

been near the buffet; so, she had not had the oppofr-

tunity of observing how ùnportant a feâture the

lemonade, and sandwiches formed in the entertain-

ment of the evening-how persistently the repre-

&,entatives of the arts, with varying numbers of but-

14: ýý , lé , .,ý, ý, , ýo ý 'ý , -ý , t, . ý 4 1 ý ý e 1 ý ii", "- -.- -
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tons off their gloves, returned to this light refresh-
ment.

Elfrida thanked Mrs. Tommy 31orrow very sweetly
for her ehaperonage in the eloak-room, when the
hour of departure came. Well," said Mrs. Mor-
row vou eau say yo a have seen a characteristie

London literary gathei-ing.11

Yes, thanks 1 " said Elfrida; and then, looking

about her for a commonplace, Il How mueh taller

the women seem to be than the men,," she remarked.
Yes, " returned Mrs. Tommy Morrow, Il Du Mau-

rier drew attention to that in -Piiiick some time
agoy

î -C
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CHAPTER XIII.

JANET CARDWP, runnmg downstairs to the draw-
ing-room from the top story of the house in Ken-

sington Square mth the knowledge that a new
Arnèrican girl, who, wrote very clever things about

pictures, awaited ber there, tried to remember just

what sort of description Johil Kendal had given of
ber visitor. Her -recollection wâs vague as to detail;

she could not anticipate a single point with. cer-

tainty perhaps because she had not aid partieular

attention at the time. She had been given a distinct

impression that she might expect. to be interested,
however, which. accounted, fer her rlixining down-

stairs. Nothing hastened Janet Cardâs- lootsteps

more than the prospect of anybody intÀeresting.5
She and ber father ýdec1ared that it was their great
misfortune to be tlio-rougbly respectable, it eut theme

off from se much. It was in particular the girIls

compIq6int against týeir hfe that humànity as th

knew it was rather aýneutral-tinted, careftffiy- ven

fabtk too largely achine:made," as she d ber-8

el# with. a disconte# that the vafflnrioumms WB of
151 
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the Royal Society and meinbers of the Athenreum

Club, with whoni the Cardiffs were in the habit of

dining, could hardly have thought themselves capa-

ble of inspiring. It seemed to, Janet that nobody

crossed their path until his or her reputation was

made, and that by the tàne people had made their

reputations they succumbed to them, and became

uninteresting.

She told herself at once that hothing Kendal

eould have said woulçl have prepared her -Pfor this

American, and that certàinly nothing she had seen

or i-ead of other Americans did. Elfrida was stamd-

ing beside t4 open window lobking ont. As Janet

came in a breeze wavered through and lifted the
fluffy hair about her vîsÏtor's forehead, and the scent

of the growing things in the little square came with it
into the room. She turned slowly, with grave wide
eyes and a plaintive indraW ing of her pretty under-

lip, and held out three full-blown graclous Mareehal
Neil roses on long slender stems. I have brought'
you these," she saidý with a charming effect of sim-

plicitYý '- to make me.,welcome. There was no rea-
son, none whatever, why I should be welcome, so,
I made'one. will not be angry-perhaps 1

Janet banished her eonventional Il Very glad to
see you " instantly. She took the roses with a quick
thrill of Pleasure. Afterward she told herself that

1çý

non","
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she was not touched imt in the least she did not
quite know wh but she freely acknowledged that
she was more than amused.

How charining of vou! 'l she isaid. But I have

to thân*k you for eoniiiig as well. Now let us sha-e
hands, or we shan't feel properly aequaliited.1l' Janet

deteeted a half-tone of patron,-ýige ili her voiee, and

fell into a rage with '. herself because of it. She

Iooked at Elfrida sh Iv to note a poK--.itle resent-

ment, but there was none. If ýAie had loo-ed a trifle

more sharply she might have oUserved a subtler

patronage in the little smile her visitor received this

eommonplace with; but, like the offier, she was too

muéh occupied in considering her personal, effeet.

#She had become suddenly desirous that it should be

a good one.-

Eýffida went on'ili the persouzd key. I suppose

you are very tired of heuring '-ý'n things," she said,

'but I owe you so much

This was not quite justifiable, for Miss Cardiff

was only a succeésiul writer in the magazines, whose

name was very to other people who wrote in

them, and had a ple t aessSiation for the reading

publie. It was by P means fame; she would havelui
been the first to .laugh at the magniloquence of- the

word in any ersonâ] connection. For ber fekther she

would acSpt a measun of îtqand only deplored that
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the lack of publie interest in Persian made the meas-
ure smalL She had never confessed to a soui how
largely she herself was unacquainted with his books,
and how considerably her knowledge of her father's
specialty wu covered by the opinion that Persian

was a very decorative character. ' She could. n-t let
Elhida suppose that she thought this anything but%

; 

a

Oh, thanks-impossible she cried gaily. 14 In
deed, I assure you it *11 months since I heard any-
thing so agreeable," whieh was also, a departure from,
the strietest verity.

But truly! Im. afraid I am very elumsy," Elfrida

added, with a pretty dignity, Il but I should like to,
assure you of that.7y

If you have allowed me to, amuse you now and
then for half an hour it has been very good of you,11
Janet returned, lookiug at Miss BeU with rather
more eurious interest than she thought it polite to,
show. It began to, seem- to her, however, that the
conventional side of the oceasion was not obvions

from any point of view. Il You are -an ATnerican,
aren7t you 1 Il she asked. Mr. Kendal tolâ me so.
"I suppose one oughtnl to, î;ay that one wguld like

to, be an Anieriean. But you have such a pull! I
know I should like liviirg there."

gave herself the eftect of consid, ig the
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matter earnestly. It flitted really ovèr the surfaé'e"-
of ber mind, whieh was engaged in absorbinom Janet
and the room, and the situation.

Perliaps it is better to be born in Amei ica than
in-most places," she said, mith a half glance at the

prim squaré outside. It gives von a point of view
that is-splendid." In hesitating this way before ber

adjýètives, shé always made ber listeners doubly at-
tentive to what she had to say. 1- And hàving- been
deprived of so much that von have over here we
lik-e it better, of cou'rse, wlien we get it, than yqu
do. But nobody would live in constant depriva-
tion. No, yoii wouldn,"t like living there. Except

in New York, and, oh, I should sa ' y Santa Barbara,
and New Orleans perhaps, the life over th-ere *s-in-
fernal."

You are like a shower-bath, said Jaiýet to ber-
self; but the shq"r--bath 9 had no palpable effect

upon ber. Il Whqt. bave we that is so important
that you 'haven't got ? 1 sbe' asked.
& Il Quantities of things.11 Efrida hesitated, not ab-

solutely* sure of the wisdom of ber example. Then
she ventured it. The Èicturesqueness of society-
your duchesses and your women in the green-gro-

Sw shDPB-" It was not wise, she saw instantly.
Il ReaRy 1 It ils so, difficult to understand that

duchesses m interesting-out of novels; and the
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green- grocers' wives are a good (lealcffike, too, arenIt

they
It's th-e contrast; you see our duchýèsses were

green-grocers, 1 wives the day before yesterday, and

our green-grocers'wives subscribe to the magazines.

It"s- all mixed up, and there are no high lights any-
where., You move before us in à sort of panorainie

pageant," Elfrida went on, determined to redeem

her point, Il with vour Queen and Empress of Inclia-

she ought to be riding on au elephant, oughtn"t she-f-

:--in front, and all your princes and nobles 1with their

swords drawn to pr(#t her. Then your Upper

Classes and your Upper Middle Classes walking

stiffiy two and two; and then your Lower Middle

Classes with large families, dropping their hls; and
then your hideous people from the slums. And

besides," she added, -%ith prettily repressed enthusi-
aem, ý there$ is ,the §badowy procession of all the
people thgt -havé - gol-é before, and we eau see that
you are a good deal like jýen, though they are more

interesting still. It is very pictorial.11 She stopped
sudidenly and consciously, as if she had said too,

mueb, and Janet felt, that-she was suggestively apol-
ogized to.

DoesWt the phenomenal fflash make up foýr- all

that 1 Il she asked. It would to'me. Pm dying

Il ýIQ'î"j 'leu
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to, see the phenomenal squash, and the prodigious
water-melon, and7-il

And the faUi of Niagara?"' Elfrida put in, with
the faintest turning dowu of the corners of he*

MO-11th. Il Ilm aféaid our wonders are chiefly natu-
ral and 1-à-gely -vegetable, as Yon say.11

"But they are w-ohders. thing heýýlî
been measured so manr-times. Besides, havedt
you got the elevated raüway, 1 and a statue of Lib-
erty, and the ".Jeanne d'Arc'," and W. D. Howells!
To say nothiîig of a wholè string of poets--good
gray poets that wear beards and laurels, and fanciful

-young ones that dance in garlainds on the back page&
of the Century. Oh, I know' them aJlý the dear
things! And Ilni quite sure theïr ideas are *'dig-

enous tô the soiC
Elfrida let her eves tell her appreciation, and also

the fact that she would take courage now, she was

gairâng confidence.-ý" Il Ilm glad you like them," slie
saidL Howells would'do if he would stop writing

about virtuo.us sewing-girls, and give us some real
rmam ptychologiqùes. But he is too much afi4dý

of soiling his handisQ, that monsieur; his Wtw hu-

punna -are -always cgnventiolaalized, and genera4

Come -- ôut-atýe end wearing the bald of the m

aeemed. Ile eways reminds me of Cruüwhankl>,s
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picture of the g-host being put out by the ex.

tinguisher in the'Christmas Carol? His genius is

the ghost, and conventionality M the extinguisher

But it is genius, so iVs a pity."

It seems to me that Howells deals homestly win

his materiah,," Janet said, instinctively stüffiig th(

jar of lfrida",s regardleu note. She was so prett

thi new creature, and she had such original ways.

Janet must let ber talk about romam psrholooques',
or worse things, if she wanted to. To Ine he has

a trmendoxL5 appearanee of sincerity, psycýOlogica1

and other. But do you know, I donIt think the

Engligh oy Ameiican people are exactly calculated

to, reward the sort of viviseetion you mea-n. Thé

bête, is top conscious of his moral fibre when heis

respectable, and whenýhe isWt respectàble he doffln"t

commit pieturesque crimes, he àt" and boozes. I

dare say hes bestial enough, but pw-e unrelieved

filth eaWt be transinuted into literature, and as a

peQple were perléctly devoid îof that extraordinafy

artistie ùature that it makes'such a foil for in the

Latins. That * e reilly the only excuse the natmral-

ists have."

4 9 Excuse àhida repeated, with a bewfldered

look. ci You had Wainwright," she added hasWy.

tg Nom mou en fdiciim8 .1 Weve got sua-in

Madm» Tumaud's;. eried Janet He for
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money in cold blood-not exaetly an artistic vice!
Oh? he won't do! "-she lauglied triumphantly-l if

he did write eharming things alx)tit the Renais-
sance ! Besides, he illustrates my ease - among us
he was a phenomenon, like, the elephant-headed man.

Plienoinena are for the scientists. Yon don't mean
to tell me that any literature that pretends to call

itself artistic has a right to touch them.'I
By this time they had absolutely forgotten that

up to twenty minutes ago they had never seen

each other before. AIready they had iiiutely and

unconscioùây began to rejoiee that they had

come together; already éach of thein promised her-

self the explonition of the otherls nature, with

the preliminary idea that it wol-dd be a satisfy-

ing, at least an interesting process. The im-

pulse made FAfrida almost'natural, and Janet per-

ceived this with quick self-congratulation. AIready

she had made up her mind that th îs ma nner was a

pretty mask which it woiild be her business, to re-

Move.
But-but yoWre not in it! " Elfrida retmmed.

Pardon me, but yoere not there, you know. Art

has no îdeàI but truth, and to conventionalize truth

is to damn it. M the most commonplace material

there is always truth, but here they conventionalize

it ont Of &Il-
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Il Ohl" eried Janety Il were a conventional people,
I assure you, Miss Bell, and so are you, for how
could you change your spots in a hundred years 1
The materý conventional. Daudét couIdnt
have w'ritten of us. Our wicked women are too in-
glorious. Now Sapho,-ý

Miss Cardiff stopped at the ringing of the door-.-
belle Oh,," she said, Il here is my father. You WM
let me give you a cup of tea now, woWt you 1 The
maid was bringing in the tray. I should like you

to, meet my father."
Lawrence Cardilrs gýasp was'on the door-handle---------

alynést as she spoke. Seeing E1fridaý he involu-ta-,
rily put up his hand to, settle the back of his coat
collar--these little middle-aged ways wM QDwing
lapon him-and shook hand witk her as Janet in-
trodueed theno4 with that courtly nnpenetrable agreew
ablenew thàt always prolvèked- curi6sity-ibout bim

in strangers, and often led to his being taken for
somebody more important t1han he was, usually
somebody in politics. Pàlfrida saw that he was quite
différent from her conception of a university pro-

femor with a reputation in Peràm and a clever
daughter of twenty-four. Re wu stmight and
alender for one âing; he gay inquu =*g eye%
and fai hair just begý to show gray where the

endis were brushèd back and irn-medjawy

'w, 5>11, 1 ý't ýe 1-444
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became aware that his features were as modem and
as mobile as possible. She had a nt)ment of indeci-
sion and surpr*U3e--Indecision as to the most effect-
ive way of presenting herself, and surprise that it
should be necessary to decide upon a way. It

had never occurred to lier that a gentleman who
had won scientifig eelebrity'bv digging about Arabie

rootfe, -and who had contributed a danghter like Janet
to the popular magazines, could claim. anything of
het beyond a highly respectful consideration. In
moments when she hoped to la-ow the Cardiffs well
she had pictured herself doing little graceful acts of

politeness téward this paternal person-aets con-
nected with his spectaeles, his Athettian, his fcrot-

stooL But apparently she had to meet a knight
and not a ýawn-

Ahe was hardly aware of, taking counsel withher-
self ;'and the way she abandoned her hesitations, and
what Janet was inwardly calliýng her Burne-joü\es-
a s, hâd sà the effect of an amess of uncon"ious-

neu. Janet C&rdiff watched it with delight. But1 
--why>n éhe asked, herself ùi wonder, Il should she, have

been so affected-if it was affectation-with me P "
She woxLId decide whetber it was or was not after-

ward, she thought. Meanwhile she was gbà lier

father had thought of saying something nice about
4

the art critieism in the Deca&; he was putting it 80
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much better than she could, and it would do for

both of them.
You paint yourself, I fancy Vl Mr. Cardiff was

saying lightly. There was no answer for an in-

stant, or perhaps fliree. Elfrida was looking down.

Presently'she raLsed her eyes, and they were'larger

than ever, and wet.
il Noyll she &ùdy a little tensely. I have tried

trr-hied," she pronouneed itr--l' but-but I eannot."

Lawrence Cardiff looked at his teaspoon in a con-

dering way, and Janet reflwted, not without in-

ignation, that this was the manner in wbich people

ho cared for them, might be expected to speak of

the dead. But Elfrida out shà7t the reflection by
turniné to her brightly. il When Mr. Cardiff came

inY' she said, Il you were telling me why a Daudet

could not write about the English. Itwas, some-

thing about Sapho,ý

Mr. Cardiff looked up enri&ously, and Janet, glane-

ing in her father's direction, reddened. Did this

strange young woman not realize that it was impos-

sible -to dWu&s beings like Il Sapho Il with onels

father in the room t Apparently not, tor she went

on: Il It seems to me it is the exception in that

clam, as in all elasises, that rewards interest---"

That rewards interest 1 , What might she not say
next!

let',
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Yes," interrupted Janet desperately, but then
my father came in and changed the subject of our

wnversation. Where are you li-ing, Miss Bell t Il
ci.Near Fleet Street," said Elfrida ris1ngý I find

the locality most interesting, when I can see it. i
dan patronize the Roman baths, and luneh at Dr.
Johnson7s pet tavern, and attend service in the
ëhurch, of the reA Templars if I like. It is delight-
ful. 1 did go to the Temple Church a fortnight

,qago," she added Il and I saw such a horrible thing
that I am not sure that I will go again. There is a
beautiful old Crusader Iving there in stone, apd on

his feet a man who sat near had bung his silk hat.

And nobody interfered. Why do vou laugh 1
When she had fairly gone Lawrence and Janet

Cardiff looked at each other and smiléd. Well!

cried Janet, Ci ifs a fiud, isnIt it, daddy

Her father âhrugged, his shoulders. His manner

said that he was not pleased, but Janet found a tone

in his vme that told her the impresision of Elfrida

had not Èeen a1t9eher distasteful.
lïm de, siècle," he said.

Perhaps,-" Janet answered, looking out of the

Mindow> ci a little fin de siècle."

Did you notice," asked. Lawrence Cardiff, Il that

she didWt teU you where ébe was living 1 "

Didnt ahe t Neitlier she did. But we e4a

eufly find out from John Kendal."



CHAPTER XIV.

KzNDALha«rdly admitted to Ihimse1f that his" ac-
quaintance with Flfrida had gone beyond the point
of impartùd observation. The proof of its impýr-
tiahty, if he had thought of seeking it, would have
appeared. to him to lie in the fact, that he found her,
in her personality, her ideas, and her effects, to be
damaged by London. The conventionality-Ken-

dalls meless generalization preferred a broad teiým
---of the place made her extreme in everý way, and
it had recenfl come. to be a conclusion/with 'im
that Engli..sh conventionality, in moderation, was not
wholly to be smiled at. Returning to it its proteet-

iveness had impressed him strongly, and he had a
comforting sense of the responsibüity it imposed

upon, society. Paris and thq Quartier stood out

\ it in his mind like sometIdng fuU of light and
ëolor *and tramient pusion on the stage--wmething
to be remembered with ireeurrent tbri% of kem satis»
facüon and to be seen agam. It haà been more

this, he aclmowledged, for he had brought out of it
au élemifflt that lightened hà life md vr! his

1 164
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work, and gave an element of joyousiiess to his imag-
ination-it was certain that lie would go back there.

And Miss Bell had been in it and of itr-ýo mueh in
it and of it that he felt impatient with lier for per-
mitting herself to be herF41-lf in any other en,%-u*,ýon-
ment. He asked hiniself why she eould not sèe
that she was crudely at variance with all eolor and

atmosphere and law in ber present one, and lie q«-
ulated as to the propriety of telling ber -so, of ad-v-i*,.

mg her outright as to the expedienry in ber own

interesty of being other than hersself in London.

That was wbat it eame to, he reflected in dtieffling

that he could note--if the girl's con-%ietions and mo-

tives and ainis were réal; and he wu beginning to

think they were real. And although he had found

bùnself at liberty to say to her thùip that were

barder to hear, he felt a eurious repugnanjee tço giv-

ing her any inkfing of what he thought about this.

It would be a hideous thing to do. he eonelÙded, an

unforgivable, thing, and an aetual hurt. Kendal

had for women the readiest consideration, and

thongh one of the ôdd things he found in Elfrids

WaS the Blight degree to whieh she eyoked it in him,

he rSoiled ins"etively from any reuoned, aetion

Whieh would distrem her. But his sense of her

ineonimMucy with British 'institutions--at leut he

fâneW it wu tàM-led him to 4iwourar imewha4.
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in the lightest way, Miss HalifaxIs interested inqui-

ries about her. The inquiries suggesteà dimly that

eceentricity and obscurity might be overlocýked ùý

any one whose. personality really had a value for Mr.

Kendal, and made an attempt, which was heroie

considering the delicacy of Miss Falifax's scruples,-

to measure his appreciation of Miss Bell as a writer

-ta Miss Halifax the word wore a haIoý-and as an

îndividual. If she did not succeed it was partly

because he had not himself qiiite decided -whether

Elfrida, in London was delightfül or intolerable

and pýîrtly because he had no desire to be eomplir

eated in social relations which, he told 'mself, must

be either ludierous or insincere. ' The Halifaxes

were not in any sense literary; their proper preten-

sions to that sort of society were buried with Sir

William, who had been editor of theBrown Qiiar.,

terly in his day, and many other things. They had

inherited his friends as they inherited his man-

useripts; and in spite of à grievous inability to èdit

either Ôf them, they held to one legacy as fast as to

the other. Kendal thought with a some*hat repelled

amusement of any attempt of theirs to assimiIate

'ilfrida- It was different with the Cardiffs; but

even under their enthusiastic enéourapment he
to, be anyflùng but dçwmt and

eautious about Elfriàa. In one way and another-
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she, was at all events, a Young lady of potentialities,

he reflected, and with a view to theïr effeet among

one" friends it miglit be as weU to understand them.

He went so far as to say to, himself that Janet was

such a thoroughly nice girl as she was; and theu

he smiled inwardly at the thought of how angry she

would be at the idea ôf his putting any prudish con-

siderations on ber acco-unt into, the balanee against

an interesting acquaintance. -He hw], nevertheless,

a distinct satisfaction in the faet that it was really

eh-eu.Ëastanees, in the shape of the Decade article,

that had brought them together, and that, he could

hardly charge himself with being more than an ir-

responsible agent in the matter.,

Under the influence of such considerations Ken-

dal did not write to fflrida at the Aye office asking

her address, as he had iinmediately resolved to do

wbený he diseovered that she had gone away without

teffing hùn where he might find ber. It seemed to

ihini that h-e could not, very well see ber at her lodg-

ings. And the pleasure of Com''ing upon her sud-
denjy as she elosed the door of the Age behind ber

and stepped out into Fleet Street a fortnight later

Overcame him too quickly to, permit him to reflSt

that he was yielding to an OPPOSite ÙnPulse in al3k-

ing ber to dine with hÙn at BalierO's, as tbeY Blight

have doue in Paris. It waii--an unlooked-for oppor-ý_
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timioty, and it roused a desire whieh he had not
lately been ealculating upon-a desire to, talk with
her about all sorts of things, to, feel the exhilaration
of her artistie single-mindedness, ' to find out more
about her, to, guess at the meanings behind her
eyes. If any privilegyed cynie had taken the chance

to, ask bim whether he found her eyes expressive of
pÏely abstract significance, Kendal would have an-
swered * vély in all honesty. And he would
have added a confession of his curiosity to, discover
what she was capable of, if she was capable of any-
thing-whieh he considered legitimate enough. At
the moment, however, be had no time to, think of
anything but an inducement, and he dashed, through
whole pickets of scruples too find one. T-he-y give

one such 'capital strawberry ices st Baliefýô,%," he
begged her to, believe. Ris resolutions did nQt even

reamert themselves when she refused. Re wîw cou-
scious ouly that it was a bore that sbe should refuse,,
and very inconsistent; hadnt lehe dined with
bilm at the Café Florian 1 Ris --"-On waa
poinsiderable when she added, ey smokeý there,

yon know,11 and. it beemame ob hy whatever
a îved at i4 thatcunous PrSffl of refflmonie

it wu Balieros restaurant she-ob to,, and not P
his " ety. %,

WéHý" he iurged, there am of plw«

------------
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where they don't smoke, thougph it didn% occur to
me thatP--ý

Oh," she laughedi, -- but you must allow it to
occur to you," and ç.ýýhe put her finger oii her lip.

Considering their n1itariness in the erowd, he
thought, there was no reason why he, should notw

say that he was under the ùnpression she liked the
smell of tobacco.

i&There are other places," she went on. Thére
is a sweet little green-and-white plaee like a dairy in
Oxford Street, that calls itself the - Hyacinth,1 whieh
îs sacred to ladies and to gentlêmen properly ehap.

eroned. If you would invite me to dîne with you
there I should like it very much."

Il Anywhere," he said. He accepted her proposal"
to d Ine at the ý1-11ýacinth " with the same unques.
tioning plessure whieh he would havé had in accept-
ing her propose!-Ï6 dine at the top of the MÔnument
"t evening;- but he felt an under -pe exiV its
terms, which was vaguely disturbing. How eould
it possibly matter 1 Did she suppose that she ad-
vanced palpably neamr to the pýoprieties in dining
wiffi him in one Place rather than the other? There
was an unreasonablen«s about that which irritated

He felt it more disfinetly when she propowd tak-
ing fa omnib« ùwtSd of the cab he, had signaed.
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1
Oh? of course, if yoýu preferitII he &ùd; an-lhere

was almost a trace of injuped feeling in hi.-î-5 voice.

It was so much easier to talk in a cab.
Re lost his apprehensions presentIý, for it beceme

obr-ious to hùn that this was only a mood, comiug,

as he said to him.*lf d ' evoutly, from the Lord knew

what 'Icombination of c u*-cumista ces - would think
that out afterward-but making Elfrida none the
less agreeable while it lasted. Under its influence
she kept away bomall týe inatters she was fondest
of diseussing with that extraordinary cýndor and

staffling equity of hers, and talked to him with a
pretty clevemess, about commonplaees of sorts aris-

ing out of the day's news, the shops, the weather.
Sbe treated thebi all with % gaiety that made her11* 1
face- a fascinating study while she talked, and

pointed them, as it were with all the little poises

and expressions and rkservea which are commonly
a feminine result of considerable social training.

CKenda4 entering into her whim, inwardly compared

her with an agkuowledged sueemful girl of the sea-
son with whom he had sat out two danc« the night

befère iù FAtçà Sqüml to the suwesdul girra dii-

advantage. .ý ding something lacking in that, he
V%%A& upon a= analogy in a young married

lady of the diplomatie cirele, Who lately bem
"llppïng the third "Pr Of hër Idt band into Poli-

r
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tics with the effeet of considerablv inereasing her
note. This struck him as satisfaetory, and he en-

joyed :finding completion for bis parallel wherevér
her words and gktuires offered it. He took her at
the wish she implied, and eddied with her around the
pool which some counter-eurrent of her natuie-had.

made for the hour in -its stre»jg-pýeasant1y enough.

He made one attempt, as Ehrida unbuttoned hër

gloves at their little table at-the Il Hyacinth," toget

he*r to talk about her work Wr the Age.

Please, pka.,u dont mention that," she si Ùd. It

is toQ revolting. You don't know how it makes me

suffer."
A moment later she returned to it of her own

accord, however. It is absUrd -to try to exaet

piedges from people," she said7 il but I should really

bîe happier-w«À happier-if you would pilomise.

me SoMething.
id & By Ileaven, I will promise any thing Kendal

quoted, kughing, from. a, poet mnèh Mi voýgne.,
Cniy thiîjý--l hope I am not seMsh--ý she hesi-

tated; il but I think-yes, 1 think 1 must; be se1ýih

hm. It is that you will never resd the, Àgé."

I never do,-" leqytto his 1ipiý but he stopped it

in tàne. id And why t » he aaked instead.

Ahý yqu know why It is beeause you might

reoogmze My accident you might-
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and that would be go painftil to me. It is not My
best-pleue believe it is not my best! "

Il On one condition I promise,-" he said:, Il that
when yu do your best you will e w re to
fInd- iV
,She looked at him gravely and ebouisâd As

she did so it seemed to Kendal that she was regard-
ing his whole mora4 menta4 and material nature.

He could almost sS it reffected in the glass of her
great dark eyea 'I'Certainly, ym That is fair----:if
you really and truly care to see it. %And I don7t
*kD0wý" she, added, looking up at him. from. her sôup,
Il that it matters whether you do or not, so long m
you carefully and aceurately pretend ihat you do.

When my best, my real bast, sSs the light of com.-
mon-,"

Type," he sugg«ted.
Type," she repeated un lingl I shall b,ýý"

insatiate for eriticism-1 ough* say pmise-that 1

,shall even go so far as to send you a marked copy,
r" plaùdy marked, witil blue penciL Ah-eady,"

she smiled with a charming effeet of awertivenesîý
I have bonght the blue peneü."
Will it come won t " Kendal aWked seriously.

Cher amin drawing her handsome
brows together a little, 11-it wM eome woner than
you. expeet. That iz what I wan4" she went on
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deliberately, Il more than anything else iu the whole
world, to do thinp-good thingý, you understand-
and to, have them, appreciated and paid for in the
admiration of people who feel and see and know.
For me life has nothing else, except the things that
other people do e better and worse than mine."

Better and worse than yours," Kendal repeated.
CaWt you think of them apart 1 "

ci NO y I can7t,11 Elfrida interrapted; Il I've triýd,
and I can mt. , I know its a weakness-at least I'm

half persuaded that it ' is-but I must have le per-
sonal standard in everytmug.n

"But you are a hero-worshipperl often I have
seen you st iC # -

Yes," she wdd cynicaUy, while the white-capped
maid who, handed Kendal àsParagus stared at her

uh a enri sity few of the Hyacinth' s lady diners

Bp 9 y ci anà wheig I look into that I find it à be-
ca ooff aa sSeret consciousness that telh me thai I,

he herqYs place, should have done just the » same
thing. Or else it is beeause of the gratification My

Ends in my sy;mýthy ;with his -work, what-
ever it is. Oh, it is no spe" virtue, my kind of

hero-womhip.n The girl looked acrou at Keindal
and àaeed a bright, frank laugh, in whieh was no..
disSutent with whPt she. had been telhng him.

Yôu we candidi" Ke-ncW said.

1 ... 1 - jý , 1. ,
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Oh yes, Pm eaudid. 1 donIt mind lying for a
noble end> b-it it ii;Wt a noble en& to, deceive ones
self."

fD il & Oh, purblind race of miserable men---j" Kendal
began lightly, but she stopped him

"Donlt!" she cried. I'Nothing spoils conversa-

tîün like quotations. -13esides, thatà such a trite
bne; I learned it at whool." 1

But KencW,s offence was clearly in his manner.
It seemed to, Elfrida that he would never sin-

cerely consider what éhe bad to say-about herself.

She wént on soffly holding bïm with her eyes:

You may fmd me a simple creature----n
Il À nopos," laughed Kendal easüy, Il what is this

puticular noble end f,"
1 e Il Bah! " eh" said, Il you are right. It' wu a lip,
and it had no end at aIL I am complex enough, I

dare say. But this is true, that my egotisin. îs like a
little flame within me. AU the best things feed it,

and it is so, clear thât I see everything in its light.

TÏ.me it is most dear and vduable, it gimplilles,

things so. I asmre you 1 wouldnt be one of the

Sloppy, U people the world is fuà of for any-

th*g.»

"As a 9oýrce of gratification ioWt it raffier lâm-

ited 1 » Kendal asked. He was thiuldng of the extra

drop of nervous Iluid in Amerl:cam that he had

jýý, ý î ý'1, , 4 , . 4, ý &

là l'se &m
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been reading about in the afternoon, and wonder-
ing à it often had this development.

I don't quite know what vou mean," Elfrida re-
turned. It isn't a source of gratifléation, ifs a
channel. And it iyitensifies everything so that I
doWt care ýere1s
anything of me left-when I die it wM be thât little

fierce fiame. And when 1 do the tiniest thing, write
the,, shortest sentence that rings true, see a beauty
or a joy which the eommon herd pw*s by, 1 bave my
whole life * the flame, and it becomes my soul-11m

sure I bave no other 1
Il Whenyou say that there is no real pleasure in

the world. that does not come through art," Elfrida
went on again, wideh'ing her eyes seriously, Il dont

yon féel as if you were uttçring somethihg religious
-part of a creed-as the 'Mussulmà--lëes when he

says there is- no God but one God, and ýýaMmed

is his prophet t I doY
44 1 never say it," KendaJ returned, with a smile.

Dm that make me oulla Philistine, or a Rindu,
or what t Il

il You a Phffisfine 1 " Elfrida cried, as they rose

froin the little table. , 44 You am saying a thing that

is abwlutély wicked."

Her quaëi-conventional mood had v com-

pletély, and m they drove together in a haniom
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ýhrough the mysterious 'M'Ovement of the lamp-lit

London streets, toward her lodgings, she -plunged
enjoyingly into certain theories of her religion,

which embraced Arnold and Aristotle and did not

exclude Mr. Whistler, and made wide, ineffectual,
and presumptuous grasps to include all beauty and
all faith. She threw handfuls of the foam of these

things at Kendal. who watched them vanish into the
air with pleasure, and asked if he might smoke. At

which she- reflected, deciding that for the present he
might not, but w'hen they reac4ed her lodgings she

would permit hi m to renew his acquaintance with
Buddha, and give him a cigarette.

During the hoi-Lr they smoked and talked together
'ilfrida was whoUy delighfful, and only one thing

occurred to mar the enjoyment of the evening as
Kendal remembered it. That was Mr. ,C-rolightly

Ticke, who came up and smoked too, and seemed to,
have an extraordinar arity,

y famili for such an ut-

terly impossible person, with Miss Bells literary
engagements. On kis way home Kendal reflected

that it wu doubtless a question of time; she wo'uld

take to the custom of civilization by deémes, and
the sSner the better.

3-



CHAPTER XV.

SHoRTLY afterward Elfrida read Mr. Paterls
4émarius," with what she b-Arself ealled, soniewhat

extravagantly, a Il hungry and hopeless Il delight. I
cannot say that this Oxonian's tender elassieal recre-

ation had any critical effect upon ber; she probably

found it much too limpid and untroubled to move
her in the least. I mention it by way of saying

that Lawrence Cardiff lent it to ber,, mîth a smüe of

half-indulgent, half-contemptuous assent to some of

her ideas, which was, altered, when.she returned the

volumes, by the active necessity of defending bis

own. Elllrida had been accepted at the Cardiffs,

with the ready tolerance whieh tlivy had !or types

that were remarkable to them, and not, entirely dis-

agreeable; though Janet was always telling ber

father that it was impossible that Elffida should be

a type--she was an exception of the most exception-

able sort. Il IIII admit Èer to be abnormâJ, îf you

like," Cardiff would return, Il but only h,om, an in-

sular point of V*ew. I dare say they grow that

way in Illinois." But that was in the early St"
177
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of their aequaintance with Miss Bell, whieh ripened

ith unprecedented rapidity for an aequaintance in

Kensington Square. It was before Janet had taken

to, walking across the gardens with Elfrida in the
half-ho.ur between tea-time and dressing for dinner,

when the two young women, sometimes under drip-
ping umbrellas, would let the right omnibus follow

the wrong one toward Fleet Street twiee and thrice
0 their disinelination to, postpone whai they had to

say to, each other. It was also, before Elfiida7s in-
vasion of the library and fée-simple of the books,
and before she had said there ma'ny things that
were original, somé that were impertinent, and a

few that were true. The Cardiffs dW&ussed ber
less freely as the wéeks went on-a sure sign that
the was becoming better liked, a-exented Less as
phenomenon, and more as a friend. There grew up
in Janet the beginnings of the strong affeetion
whieh she felt for a very few people, an affeetion

eh invariably mingled itself with à hvely desire

to bestir herself on their aecount., to be fuRy Mî-
formed as to their eircum ces, and above an to,

possess relations of absolute direetness ýwith them.
She had an imperious suecesdul sboWk whieh in.

sisted upon all this. She was a capable mature
of much perception for ilbow ty-four and she a
sense of injury when for any -remon she wu not

8
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offlowed to use her falleulties for the benefit of any
one she liked in a way whieh exeited the desire to do
it. Janet had to reproach herself, wheu she, thought
Of it, t4t this sort of liking seldom came by entirely

approved channels, and hanUy eve' found an objeet
in her visiting-list.- Ith first and alinoist, its only

efflen to speak boldly, was an artistie 619., '&'epti-
bility with some sort of relation to her own, *hich

ber vizifing-fist, did not often supply, tbough it
have been said to overflow witlh more widely

recognized. virtuels. For that Miss Cardiff Waàp
known to be willtng to -sacriflee the Thirltine

Artieles, respeetable anteeedents, the possemion of
a dres&eoa4 Her willingness was the more widely

»ecirdýr-whiéh fate had drawn
known becanse'in th

amuna her-ironieaiiy, she, sometimes thcmght-it

waa not, usuaýùto wwriflee these thinp. Az for'

Janefs own artistie suseeptibility, it was a very Î_
vate atmosphere of her soul. She bresthed it, one
might my, only ocméonaày, aýid with a.kind of
delicious shame. Ske'was inciq*ble of sharing her

eaught-up feheity there with any one, but it was iu-
Fle-vensable thât âhe eould see it soinetimes in the

eyes of others less eontained, lm conscious, whose

wnse of hamor t ba, more slender perhape.

Her Own nature wu : praetical and le g in its

ordiý aqw«, and she bad a degrS of taet' that
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was alwtys interfering with her love of honesty.

Having established a friendship bv the arbitrary

law of sympathy, it must be a&ïnitted that she had

an instinctive way of trying to strengthen.it by--

voluntarY benefits, for affection was a great need'
with her.

It wu only about this time and very grad-

uallY that she began to realize how much more.

she cared, for John Kendal than for other people.
Sinee it seemed to be obvious that eendal gave her

ionly a ishare of the affectionate interest he had for
humanity at largeý the rcàalization was'not whoUy

agreeablee and Janet doubtless found Elhida, on
this aSount, even a more valuable distraetjon th

âhe otherwise would. One of the matters -MiýS- Bell
was in the -habit of discussing with some vivý£ity

was the sexlessness « artistie sympathy. -Upon, t'his
subject Janet found her quife inspired. She made

a valiant effort to illumine her thougkts of ýKendaj
by the Jet Elfrida threw upon,,Ilueh nýatters, and
although, she had to confêss that the -futuýe was stiR

hid in 'einbmnsàmd darkness, she did toM1Éý 4
construct a theory whieh it wu pSdt* \ ' -tCýepII
along for the Prese t. Me Cher"ea ope
thýt thi trouble woulk leave her, as a féver a"g ila
the 4 that fihe woÙld awake some morni ii% lpe 1 ý

she guly had patienee, strong and well. (Âher
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things Miss Cardiff . was sometimes jarred rather
than. sh by the Amerieau girPs mental attitudes,

whieh, she began to find, were n ' t so posed as her
physical ones. Elfridu often'left, lier repelled and

diýsenting. The dissent slie showed'vigorously; the
repulsion she coneealed, sore with herself beeause of
the coneealmeùt. But she could not lose Elfyida,

she told herself ; and besides, it wa,q only a inatter
ýof a little toleranêeý--time and life would change
ber, tone her inner ýse1f down into the something

altogether ýexquîSîte aud perfeet that %lie was, to
look at, no*ý

Elfrida called -the Cardiffs' house the oasis of
]Kensington, an4 vàued lier privileges there more
than she valued anytbîng else in the cireiunst"c"

about her, exeept, perbaps, the privilege she fiad
enjoyed in making the single eontril)utiorL'to the
Dèwde of whiçh výe'know. Tliat was au event lus-

réps in her nî\çýq the more lustrous beeause it
--- à, ined -solitaýý; a d when -the edit-or's, cheek
made #â tardy appeàýauce she longed to keep it
a g1oriouiý ýt at is to say, in sugges-
tion, if noi D"culârlvývs \ preàýîve intrinsieay. ' In\ 1ý or 7the end she 19ught the temptatiô'n of g lierself1 1 givm
a dinner a diq,, for a fortn4t ont of it, md bought
à slender gold "1ýang1e with the money, which she
seppýM upon her wrist with a resollitiffl to keep it
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there always. It must be believed that her personal
decoration did not enter materially into this design;
the bangle was an emblem of one success and an
earnest of others. She wore it as she might have
worn a medal, except that a medal wu a publie

voicel and the little gold hoop sýoke ouly to her.

After the triumph that the bangle signified El-
frida felt most satisfaction in what wu coustantly
present to, her mind as her conquest of the Cardiffs.
She measured. its importanee by their value. Her
admiration for Janet's work in the 'Oeginning bad

been as sincere as her emulation of its degree of
exeellenee had been passionate, and neither feeling
had diminished with-'their intimacy. In Lawreuce

Cardiff she felt vaguely the qualities that made him
a marked ma'n' among his fellows, his int#1lýýal

breadth. and keenness, his poise of brain, %if one
might Sll it so, and the habikti with which, without

permitting it to be part of his character, he some.
times allowed kims'eW to, charm even Î)eople of

whom , he disappr«ed. These things were inde.
terminately PreSnt to her,,and led her often t.o

sPeculate m to ho* it wu that -, Mr. GardiEs w
expremed him so little. It seemed to her thât, e
one purpose, of a pemnality like bis was it@

kon---otherwise onié might. m *eIl be of the mek.
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Il You w-rite with your intelleetnal faculties," she
said to him- once; Il yotir soul is curiously dumb."

But that was later.
The plane of ElýridWs relations withJanet altered

gradually, one might say, from the inclined, with
Elf'da on ber knees at the lower end., to the borir,
zontat It changed insensibly enough, through the

freemasonry of confessed and unconfessed ideals,
through growing attraction, through the feeling

theyshared, though ouly Janêt voieed i4 that there

was nothing but the opportuùities and the expleri-
ýnee of four years between them, that in the end

Elfrida would do botter, stronger, more original

work than she. Elfrida was so mueh more original

a person, Janet declared to herself, -soý-and. wheu

she hesitatêd for this word she usually said lé enig-

matiSL-" The answer to the enigma, Janet was

sure, would be written large in publishers? advertiS-

ments one day. In the meantùne, it was a vast

tion to Janet to beq as it were, behin d the

enigmaý to eonsider it with. the prhileges of inti-

MWY- Them Young women felt their friendsbip
deeply, in their sever»J ways. It held for them all

mm-ednew and honor and obligation. For Fàfrida

it hâd an intrinsie beauty and intereet, like a eurio

--- ahe he a dozen such in the muwm

À
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of her friends-and for Janet it added something to
existence that was not there before, more delightful
and important than a mere dpportunity of expan-

The time came speedily when it would have
been a positive pain to either of thém to hear theIl
other discussed, however favorably,
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LAuy IIALIFAx and her daughter had met Miss
Bell several times at the Cardiffsl, in a casual way,

before, it occurred to either of them to take any sort
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of advantage of the The youngeracquaintance.
lady had a shivering and frightened delight in occa-
sionally wading ajikle-deep in unconventiojaality, but

she hadliveýy recollections, in conneetion with the,
Càrdiffs, of havin g been very nearly taken off her f et

They haà since deéidèd that it was more disereet

to ignore Janefs enthusiasms, which were, sometimes

quite impossible in their verdict, and always im-

1 Jt

The literary ladies and gentlemen whomprobable.

the ghost of the departed Sir William brought more

or less unwillingly to Lady Halifaxis drawing-rooms

were all of unexceptionable cachet, the Halifimes

were constantly seeiùg paragraphs about them in

the Il Literary Gossip Il department of the Atkmian,

mentioning theïr state of health, their mûrement

from scientific appointments, or the fact thât their

most recent work of fiction had reached its fourth
Lady HaMax always read the A"iax,0 &

ediâon,
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the publishers4, announcements; she liked to
Il in toueh," she said, with the literary activities

even

keep
of the day, and it gave her a special gfratification to,
notice the prosperity of her -vniting.friends indicated
in tall :figures,, Miss Halifax read it too, but she
liked the Il Art Notes best; it was a matter of éém-
plaint with her that the house was not more open

to artists---l-new,, original artists like John Kendal.
In answer to this Lady Halifax had a habit of àtat-

ing that she did not see.what, more they could possi-
bly want than the president of the Royal Aceademy
and the one or two others -that came already. As
for John Kendal, he was certainly new and original,
but he was respectable notwithstanding they could
be certain that he was not putting his originality

on-with a heaàrth-brushl for the sake of advertise-
Lady Halifax was' not so sure of ElfridWsment.

ori-nnalityy of which shehad been given a glimpse
or two at first, and which the 'girl's, intimaey with
the Cardiffs would have presupposed in any case,
But presently, and somewhat to Lady Ralifaies

9 a
perplexity, Miss Bells origmality disappeared, It
seemed tomelt into the azure of perfect good-breed.

ing, flecked
Wlitenm»,

by little clouds, of

whenever chance
andgay sayings

)rought her under
Lady Raldaes observation. A not unreasonable
solution of the problem might have been found in
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ElfridWs instinctive objection t6 casting her
where they are proverbially unappreciated, andthe

necessity in her nature of pleasing herself by one
Ladyform of agreable behavidr if not by another.

Halifax, however, ascribed it to, the improving in-
fluence of insular institutions, and finally concludedb
that it ought to be followed up.

Elfrida wore amber and white

which Lady Ilalifax followed it up-a
fication of a' design carried out

0Sparta dressmaker, with a degree i

Miss Bells direction. .wShe wore i
1

unusual- côlor in her éleeks and, an added light in

that gave a winsomeness to her beautyher dark
A cunningly bonnd spraywhieh it had énot always.

Of yell4w-stamu%."LLed Mes followed the curving line

of her low-necked dress, ending in a ýluster in her

the glossy little leaves of the.smilax the floristbosom
had wreathed in with thè,m stood sharply agaýnst

Her hair was massed atthe whiteness of her neck,

the back of her head simply and girlishly enough,

and its flufRness aboiA her forekead made a sweet

She had a little fever ofsbadow above her eyes.

-xPectation, Janet had talked so much about this

*Janet had told her that the real thing,reeeption.

the real Englïsh literary thing in numberless vol-JD
ume%- w-ould be on view at Lady lIaMaý3!s.miss
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she hadinistitutionthe Arcadia Club, at which

scoffeà so unbearably that Elfrida, while she élier-

ished the memory of Georgiadi, hàd not mentioned

Perhaps, after all, she reflected, Janet wasit since.
just a hifle blind where people were not hall-marked.

It did -not occur to ber to consider how far she her-

self illustrated this theory.
Jordan's narrowwent down Mrse

covered withflights of stairs woru

earm for pure pleasure.

g to-night," she told herself.
kissed ber own sof 1

Il You are ravishiic

> Golightly Tiekels was open, anddoor was

standing in it, picturesquely smoking a; cigarette
witlà the eandle burning behind him-'l Just to,

you pass," he sitid.

Elfrida, paused and threw back ber eloak. IlHow
Ihiirn withasked, posing foris it Vl bhe

gathered in either hand.

Ticke scanned ber with leisurely appreciation.

It/is exquisite)" he articulatede p

Elfrid gave lhim a look that might have, int1ýXi '

,,eatecl nerves less accustomed to dra'atie effects.
Theu whistle me a cabye she Wùde

Mr. Ticke whistled ber a cab and put ber, into

it. There was the least prewuré of his long Én"
as he took ber hand, and Efrid forbade hersdf to
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She felt her own beauty so much thatment ite
iiight that she could not complain of anenthusiasm
for it in such a belle olme oz 0oliglitl-V.

They -went the dl*awing-rooin together,
Elfrida and the Cardiffs, and Lady Haoldax imme-

diately introduced to e Miss Bell a llo]Uow-cheeked
gentleman with a long gray beard and bfflhy eye-
brows as a feUow-coantryman,7 IlYou eanscompare

0 0

your impressions of Hyde Park and St. Paul's," said
Lady Halâfax, Il but don't call
really isnt pretty of you."

Elfrida discovered that the
was principal of a college in

il ýz 4 Britishers.1

0 0

géntlèman
Florida, and corré-

sponded regularly at one time witli the late Sir
Il It is to that," said he ornately, Il thatwilhame

I owé the honor of joining this brilliant company
to-night," He went on to state that he was' over

tbere principally on account of his health-aeute

dyspel'jsia he had, it seemed held got out of running

order generally, egularly off the trmke Il But Ilve

,just about concludedll.he continued, with a pathetie

twinkle under his bushy brows, Il that I might have

for going backe What do youa worse remon
think of the meals in Victoria's country, Misis Bell 7

It seems toi me sometimes that Id givQ t e whole

British Museum for a piece of John-ne-cake."
preciselyg2that

a

th i was nota--- r-d,. reffected
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to eÊperience, and presentlywhat she expected
hollow'-cheeked Floridian was, agam at Ladythe

elbow for disposal, while the young ladyHalifax's
whose appearance and nationality had givenr him.

so mueh Y6 om*àýr smilingly driftedhope away

The Cardiffs were talking to a rosy andfrom him.

smmth-faced round-waistcoated gentleman jüst re-

turned from Siberia about the unfortunate combina,

tion. of accidents by which he lost the mail-train

twice in three days, and Janet had just, shaken
hands with a short and cheerfal-lookingladyaqtrol-

ogiste

Behind that large person, in the heliotrope bro.

cade-shels the wife of the Daily Mercuri-theréýs a
small sofaý" Janet said in an undertone. Il I don't

think she'U,. occupy it, the é broca de looks so much.
there she goes! Let us sitbetter standing-no,

down." As they crossed the room, Janet added:

Il In **«nother minute we should, have been shut up
in a Russian prison. Daddy's incarcerated already

And the man told all he knew about them in the
They sat down luxu-publie prints, a month ago.

and made ready, in ttheir palm-riously together,
shaded. eorneý, to wreak the whole of theïr irrespon.

" il 0youth upon Lady Haniaes .oftensible venerable

and always considerable guests. The wwm atmosý

phere of the room the perceptible charge of

4f 
", ', 4Z
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01 personalities, People in almost everv part ofv
were trying to look unconscious u they pointed out
other people. 1

Il Tell about everybody-everybody," saidme

Elfrida.

IIHIM! 1 don't see anybody, that
a

is anybody,
at this moment. Oh therels Sir Bradford Barker.y »
Regard hùn well, for a brave soul is Sir Bradford,
Frida mine."

At this end àùf the century one can7tIl A soldier 1
feel an enthusiasm for killing.Il

A member of Parliwnent who
0

Not in the least.
and-.,won't be intimidated hy Punch

into not publishing them, And the man he is
done history of the0

tawng to has just

mâle nations. He took me down to dinne tnight, and we talked in the most intelligent an.
1

of preparing crabs,ner âbout the v&rious ways

He liked them in five styles; I wouldn't, subserïbe

That little man with the orchidto more than three.
that daddy has just seized is the author of the last

11 series-Sir Somebody Some,c Rulers of Indiaof the
My unconscionable humbug of aething, K.C.S.I.

parent probably wants to get something approach-
Daddy's writing a thing foring a fact out of himie

0 9

one of the reviews on the élective principle for India

He mys hes the only writer on.Indiana weeiL
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break up whafthey had to, say to each other and
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subjects who isn't disqnalified by ever havincr been

there, and is eonsequently quite free of'prejudice."
I thouglit youci,àý.h! Il said Elfrida, &4 how batial!

said there would be sometlling reail here-soniebody
in whosê garmentIs hem there would be virtue.11

"And J suggest the dress-coat of the historian

of the Semitie nations! Il Janet laughed. Il Well, ýf
nearly all our poets are dead and our novelists in

the colonies, I- canIt help it, can Il Here is Mr.

Kendall at aU events.

Kendal came üp, with bis perfect manners,, and

immediately.it seemed to Elfrida that their little

group became distinct from. the rest, more impor-
tant, more worthy of observation. Kendal never

addecT anything to the unitiés of their conversation

when he joined these two; he seemed rather to

attract it to bimself. He always accentgave an

to the life and energy of their talk; but he macle
them, both self-conscions and watchful--à-seemed

t;ý'put them, as it were, upon their guard ageainst one
another, in a way which Janet found vaguely dis.

It was mva*ably as if Kendal turned
their intercourse into a j9ust, by his mere presence

as if---.,PJanet put it plaimly to herself,as spectatoi
reddening-they mutely asked, bïm to 1)estow the

wreath on one of themeShe almost made up her
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mind to ask Elftida where their understanding went
to when John Kendal eanie up, but she had not

found lit possible Tliere was an embarrassing

ellance that Filfrida did not feel their change of

attitude, which would entail nameless surmises,llIlý
IlYou ought to be at work,11 Janet said-severély

Il back at Barbizon or inýý fields some-to Kendale
It woult be always June.l'where.

Ah would vou banish him1 60 - Elfrida exclaimed

Surely Hyde Paýk is rustic enough-in

smiled into her faee. It combines aU

L of ethe countrv he, began.

daintily.
June.11

Kendal

1 W , 1

And the çhie of the town,,,
the charm

Elfrida finished for

Il I know-11ve se'en the Boot Show."him gaily.
Il Extremely - frivolous,11 Janet commented.

Ah, now we are condemnéd! 1 Elfrida answered,
and for an instant it alm seemed as if it were so.

Il Iýaddy wants you to goe and paint sùbaggliDg

gray stone villages in Scofland now-straggling,

climbing gray stone vfllaM with only a bit of blue

Dead Wynd,,.,ýhere it turns intoatlhe end of thé
the éhurchy"4 gate.ý'

-4q4ýùw charming! Elfridi

ýe,,Fas beenii I suppose
étulBarrie," Kend

on ewivas

0

saue
like a Af

> m

mowafs--ý 1
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Bell, therels somebody you arý, interested in-do you
see a middle-aged man, rather bald, thick-set, com-0

ing this way ?-George Jaspeàý»,"
Il Really! Il Elfrida exclaimed, jumping to her feet.

ci Oh, thank you! The most consummate artist in
huihan nature that the time bas given she 0dedy

Obiwith intensity, il There can be
I am so happy to have seen him!

lo onestion.
N-

Il Ilm. not a1toget-her sure," Kendal began, and then
he stopped, looking at Janet in astonished question.9
Elfrida had taken half a dozen steps into the middle
of the room, steps so instinct with effect that already
as many heàds were turnéd to look at her. Her
eyes were large with excitement, her cheeks flushed,
and she bent her head a httle, almost as if to see

nothing that might dissuade her from her purpose.
The author of Il The Alien h ci À Voisal C-cit-astro Il

> JJ£"7y
ci Her Disciple," and a number of other volumes
which cause envy and heart-burnings among pub.

lishers, in the course of his somewhat sh6rt-sighted
progress across tho room, paused with a eonfused,
effort to remember'who pretty girl might be

àfrida, said, ci Pardon me 0a-Rd Mr. Jasper m.
Stantly pereeive4 thatAhere could be no question
of tha4 with her d

face, She was holding out her
hand, and he took it with absolute inystifleation.

à
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turnecl very pale, and a dozen peo-
Say

sll(evesb60

Mr. Jasper repossessed himself of it rather too
hastily for dignity, and inwardly he expressed bis
feelings by a puzzled, oath. Outwardly he look

somewhat ashamed, ' of having inspired thi un-
known. young lady's enthusiasm, but he d- his

confused best, on the spur of the momen , to carry
off the situation as one of the con * gencies * to
which the semi-publie life of a po ar novelist is
always subject.

Really, you are--mueh too od. -I eau7t imagine
-if the case had bee-n reve d."

Mr. Jasper found accustomed as he was.,
to the exigenciea of ndon drawing-rooms, * horri-ý

qý
bly in want of wo And in the bow *ith -which

he fürther de biZ di%&mfort he added to it by
&opping th of stephanotis. which he wore in his

buttonho a
Id qb sprang to pick it up. ic0h,",she cried,

broken at the stem; see, vou cannot wear

any more. May I keep it?"
A deaffly silence had been widening around them.,

i1J '&lý ;

4e
P. 1
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Elfrida had
ple were listening, Give me the righiN
have done this! she said, looking at him with
shy bravery in her beautifirl
on one knee and lifted the

,alf sank
hand that'

Moral Catastrophe Il to her lips,
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aifd now the daughter of the histoni an of the Semitie,

races broke it by twitteri4g inM a laugh behind #er

iiistinctively i he wasJanet met Kendal'sfanO
bmMing redý and hiý manner was eloq#eut of his

1
helplessness. Angry with herself for having waited,

so lonk, Janet joined Filfrida just as the t

made itself heard, and Mr& Jasperls face began to

stiffen with indignation.
U how doii Ahy s oardiff," he said with relief,

The rooms are rather warm, dowt YOU

e% t
you do 1
think t Y>

il I want to introduce you to my Am-my very
ja4et saidMr. Jasper, "great friend,, Miss% BeEý 0 &

quickly,-as the buzz of conversation began again
4

about them"'.
Elfrida turned to her reproachfully. ci ad

known it was at ail possible that you would do thaty"
But I did nottg I might have-waitedoshe saidy

know. ,
People were still looking at flieln with eurious

i 9
Ken-àattentivenm; they were awkwaladly solita-y.

dal in his corner was 1 asking 'hiirnself how ghe eould

have- struek such a f" noteýand of aIl imple Jas-

per, whose polished work held no trace of his per-
4

sonaUty, whose pleasure it was to have no publie

As Jasper moveci o:ff almost im.entity whatever.
meaùMyý KienU saw his taeit aimomfort in the set

0 %
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of his shoulders, and so sure was he of Elfridds em.
barrassment that he himself slipped away to -avoid
adding to ite

It was all wrong and roidiculous, and she was
mad to do it thought Janet as she drove home
with her father; but why need John Kendal have

blushed for her t

- P.

U, 1 1 , -e ý If, Me

froc Ir
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said EHrida,
ci ifs a great

and
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CIIAPTER XVI[le

Am sure you are enjoying it
tg yes y z

mess

%
impsev returned.

treat-ýitls a very great treat, lEverything smTasses
ray expectations, everything is older a-d býLuker
and more interesting than I looked for. And I
Inust say weere getting over a great deal in the time.

'Yesterday afternoon we did the entire Tower.,
did one an iclea.give But of course you Imow

>een it," Elhida confessed

every s ne in it by now!ko
rm afraid Iyve not si

gravely, Ill know it's sboeldng of me?
You havent visited the Tower Doesi2t that

9

show how benumbing opportunity is to the ener-a - --
gies i Now I dare say tiàat i,," Miss Rimpsey went
on with gratification, 0

"'>Mmg ()ver With a party of
tourists our State; all bound to get- London- Il È le

the cathedral towns and the lakes ând Seot.
land and Paris and Switzerland înto the sun=er
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tention of calling Elfrida Il Miss Bell Il when she saw
her again, and wondered why she did it. Il But you

ought to be fond of sight-seeing, toolll she added,
Il with your artistie nature.,,

Efrida seemed to restrain -a smile. Il I don't
know ýkàt I am, she said. IlIlm sorry that vou-ow
didn't leave my mother so Vell as she ought to be.

She hasn't mentioned it in lier letters.11 In theqt
course of time Miss BeIlls correspondence with her

parents had duly re-established, itself.

Il She woiddîet, Elf-Miss Bell, She was afraid

of suggesting the obligation to eome home to you70

She said with your artistie conscience you couldn't

e)me, and it wo-uld only be inflicting unnecessary

P ain upon you. But her bronchitis was no light

ary. She was real sick.n
4

matter last Febru

"My mother is always so considerate,11 Elhida
Il She isanswered, reddening, with composed lips.

betternow, 1 think you, said.11

"Oh yes, shels some better, I heard from her

lut week, and she says she doesnlt know how to

That's on your accouint, ofwait to see me backe

Weill I can tell her you appear comfort-course*
Il if I canIt tellable," Mis& Kimpsey looked around,

hér exaefly when youlll be home."

That is so doubtfU17 just now----r

Theylre introducing drawing from, casts in the
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High School," Miss Kimpsey went on, with a note

of urgency in her 1ittle twanging voice, Il and Mxs,
SheBeU told me I might just mention it to you,

thinks you could easily get taken on to teach it. I

just dropped round to one or two of the principal

trustees the day before I left, and they said you had

only to hpplyb IVs seven hundred dollars a year.ý
il Thankcontrwtedelfridals eyebrows very

so muchIt was extremely kind-to go tomuch!
trouble. But I have decided that 1 am not meant

to be anAirtist, Miss Kimpsey'11 s sàd,with a self-

contained smile. I think my m ther eýknows that.
Jýj doi2t much. like talking about ite Do youfind

was dreadfully puzzled atLondon confusing f
hmte,,

Ild engage a specialIl I would if I were alone.

policeman-the policemen are polite, aren% they 1

But we keep the party together, you see, to econoii=e

We, all went downtime, so none of us get losto

Cheapside this morning and bought umbré11asýtwo

This is the most reasonaMe p1&ýe -1Oeeand three apie

for umbrellas, % Put Wt it ridieulous to pay for
apples by the pound 1 Aind then they1re not worth

This room does, smell of tobaccoil I Sup»eatinge
pose the gentleman in the apartment below smokes

a gneeait deaL"
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goes

justify thenaselves somehow, especially when its a

éleiegyman. And of course you know about your

motherls idea of coming over here to settle ( ?"
NO!" said arrested, She hasn't men-aa

tioned it Do they talk of it seriously t

ý1

W1 4,-,
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41 1 think he does.
another window."

17 m Let me openso Sorry...

'(0hý don7t mind nie!
except on board ship,M

1 don't object to tobaeco,
But it must be bad to sleep

"Perhaps,' said Elfrida sweetly. Il And have you
no more news from, home for me, Miss Kinipsey 1 Il

Il I don't know as I have. Youlve heord of the&
]Rev. Mr. Suider's seeo nd mairriage to Mrs' >.- Abiabam

Peeley, of course. There's a great deal'Wf feeling

about it in Sparta-the first Mrs. Snider was so
popular, you, know-and it isn't a fuU yeax, People
say it isnt the nianiage they object to under suéhel,
circumstances, its-all that before, said Miss

lKimpsey, with decorous repressidn, and Elfrida burst

into a, . al of laughter.

too delicious. Poor M-

il Reallyl she sobbed? iijifse 
1

. and Mxs. Snider Do you

people woo with improper war-,intli-at tfiàf

ageý Miss Kimpsey 1
Il I doWt know anything aý UA ityý Miss Ëimpsey

Il I suppose such thilngsdeclared, with literal truth.
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Mr. Bell doesn'til I don't know about seKously.
Hels soseem as if he could make up bis mind.

Mrs. Bell ils ý just

ose> of having you1

fond
Wild

to livi

theïr

she that on

-àuse J y referring
to your parents' reduced circumstances, Miss Bell 1

Please 910 on,ý7

Your mother considers that Mr. BelYs means

She1would go further in England than in, .erica.
à 0

asked me to make inqumes must Say, judg-
woolen goods, Iing from. the priele of umbrellas

think they wouldwl
Elfrida was silent for a moment, looking stead-

fastly at the possibilil Miss Kimpsey had developed.
at a complication! " shé said, half to herself

a fdithen, observing Miss Kim sey's look of aston.

ishment: Il I had no idea of thal she repeated; £4 1
wonder that they have not mentioned ît."

Il WeU theu
C0MPPýRction'

said Miss Kimpsey, with sudden
111 presume they wanted to Surpriffl

And Fve 'r goule and spoiled it!

,ýITo surprise me! " Efrida repeated in her ab-
rption, Il Oh yes; very likely! Il Inwardly she
w her garret, the garret that so exhaled heri wbere

she had tasted succesi and knew a happiness that
never a1together failed, vanish into a snug cottage

Ilampstead or ourmwn, She saw the ruin of
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her independence, of her delicious solitariness, of
the life that,began and ended in her sense of the

strange, and the beautiful and the groýesque in a
world of eurious slaveriès,-Of *beh it suited her to
be au alien spectator, amused and free. She féreý

Saw long conflicts and discussions, pryings which
she eould . not resent, justifications which, would be

forced upon her, obligations which she must not
refusee More intç)férable still, she saw herself in the
role of a family idol, the household happiness hing-x
ng on her moods, the qpestion of her health, her

work, her pleasure being eternally the chièf one.
Miss Kim sey taJked on about ot4er things--Mindm
sor Castle, the Abbey, the Queeuls stablýs and

SheFlfrida macle occasional replies, politely vague,
was mechanicàlly twisting the little gold'hoop on

her wrist, and thinking of the aTfistie sufférings of
a family idoi, Obviously the ouly thing was ta de.

strojr the prospective shrine.
llWe dont fmd board as cheap as we expected,

Miss Kimpsey was sayinge
"làving, that is food, is very expensive, Elfrida

replied quickly £la good beefsteak, for insfÀnee,,
two and fivepence, aCosta tbxee "%àxaues--I meau

pound.,"

Il I caWt think in s gs! " Miss Kimpsey inter-
posed plaintivély.

Il And about tlàs idea my people have of coming

9 ý tg >" M ,
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over here-Ilve been living in London four monthg

Il Yes,

are not, too sensitive:"

Il Well now, yoeve got, 'as sensitive a nature &s I
know, Miss BeU, and you don7t appear to be miser-
able over here."

il I

little c Who
of her and g
was in

My if
eriwm,,"
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now, and I canIt quite see your grounds for think-

ing it cheaper than-Sparta, Miss Kimpsey.le
Of course you have had time to judge of it."4

On the whole I think they would find it
more expensive and muéh less satisfactory. -They

would miss-their friends, and thélr place in the little
world over there, My mother, I know, attaches a
good deal of importance to that. They would have

to live very modestly in a suburb, and all the nice
suburbs have their social relations in town, They
wouldn't take the slightest, interest, in English inffl

stitutions my father is too good a citizen to make
a good subject, and they would find a great many
En'glish ideas veryý--trying. The only Americans

who are happy 'in England are the mi11iornaires,ý
Elfrida answered. III meau the millionaires who

frowned, just perceptibly. This
once corrected the punefuation
ve lier baà marks for spelling,
personaL Il We won't consider

affl* Perhaps Ilm not a good
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a'Mrs. Bell seems to think she would enjoy the
atmosphere of the past so much in London.14

11-If9-79 fatal atmosphereý for asthma. Pl
press that upon my people, Miss Kinipsey.1 There
-Would no justification in letting my motber

She mustbelieve she could be eomfortable here.
come ak!jýî ce the, atmosphere of the past, as

you are doing, on a visit. As soon as it can be
afforded I hope they will do that.11

Since the day of her engagement with the 17lus-
trated Age Elfiida had been writing long, affection-

ee, and prettily worded letters to her mother by
every Ameriean mail. They were models of sweet

élegance, those letters they abounded in dainty
bits of description and ga, coin

flected as little of the reaalle of
them as it is possible to conceive.

ment, and they re-
the girl who wroW

In this way they
were quite remarkable, and in their charming dis-
crimination of topics. It was as-if Elfrida dictated% y

1 that a certain relation should exist between herself
and her pairenfZ. It should acknowledge all the

traditioný, but it should not be too intimate. They

had no such claün upon her, no such closeness to
her, as Nàdie Paliesky, for instance, had.

When Miss, Kimpsey went away that afternoop,
t7ing to realize the intrinsie reward of virtue-sli

had been e ébliged to give up the National Gallery
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and always with an amed, uncertain expectancy
of what the consciously directed little squareenve-
lopes which brought back the reply would contain.
It was becoming obvious to him that they brought
something a httle different, in expresision or féeHng
or suggestion, from the notes that eme for ýJane4
which Janet often read out for their common bene.

7uffil 1
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to make this visit-Elfrida remembered that the
American mail went out next .day, and spent a

longer time than usual over her weekly letter.1
its course she mentioned with some amûsement the
absurd idea Miss Kimpsey had managed to, absorb
of their coming to London to live, and touehed in
the lightest possible way upon the considerations/

that made such
0

impossiblee But theproj ect
of the letter was taken up with agreater part

pleased forecast of the time---could it possibly be
next summer t-when Mr. and Mrs. Bell would cross

the Atélantic on a holiday trip. " I will be quite an
affitient person by thenlElfrida wrote and I will
be able to devote the whole of my magnificent leim
sure to entertaining you."

She turned from the sealing of this to answer a
. note from Lawrence Cardiff. Re wrote to her,- on

odds and ends of matters, almost as often as Janet
He wrote as often, indeed, as he coulcdid now,,

146- .
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He was unable to defme the différence but lie
was aware that it eve hùn pleasirire e -te

7he could not fmd that it was in anrway connected
wi.th the respectful,,,co;isidcration that 'Elew;A
have thouglit ' a luigutdue". fOrtY-seven years, If Mr.
Cardiff hâd 0 d

gone -SO far as tO soliloquize upon tlàe
Subjuct he wouict'have said. to, himself, In imytr'ade
a inan. gets too much of that.,n I do not, lmr%.wr 4-,ke%
he did, but the subtle gratification thiss
gave him was quite s&ong enough, at all events+É% 1 A y

ua tu me renection, The PerCeption of it w..
grOwlng so vivid that he immnttivelv ispad Ihiq -nn4-Anýo
in sileneee Paraphrasing theln for Janet if she hap.
Puuuu to be mere, They had, as it were. a hlcbnm
and a freshness, a mere Perfume of personaiity that
Would 'nfalliblY vaniSh in the communie

that left, him ating, -but

y as Often as not, when he slipped the
note back i4ýo the envelope with a half SmUq on his
n] se

Janet was consciolis of the smfle and of the
Paraphmsing, a à

in reDn&ü-tlh air, cpqh e14 àa ImiA

h 'ýz 
TT %J JIMPife admitted it was that---she kept hýr own mis.

'""s Mm Elfrida tO herself whenever it oSurred
to, her to, check the generous % a

imPuLse of eming the
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feeling that her father was thoroughly aware of her

action, and faneying that he speculated upon the

reason of it. It was ýmendurab1e that daddy should

speculate about the reason of anything she did in

connection with Frida, or with any other young lady.

Her conduct mýas perfecÀ-«-- simple; t4ere was no rea-

son whatever why it should not be perfectly simple.

When £Miss Kimpsey arrived at Euston Station

next day, with all. her company, to take the train

fo ré- Scôtlàffd;- shu-f ound- Afrida-waitin-g -f or her, a

picturesque figurd.in the hurrying e1ýo with her

hair blown about her face with the gusts of wind0 V
and rain, and her wide dark eyes looking quietly

about her. She had a buneh of azaleas in her band,
and as Miss lKim sey was saying with gratification

that Elfrida!s coming down to, see her off was a

thing she .4id not ýxpec4 Miss Be H offered her these

They will be pleasant in the train perhaps said

she. And do you think you could fmd room for
this in one of your boxes 1 It Wt very bulky-a

trille I should like so niuch to send , to my mother,
Miss Kimpseye Jt might go by post,- I know, but0 # % e
the pleasure wiR be much greater to he'if you could
take iC

In due coune Mm Bell received theýtpacket. It
contained a délicate lace head-dýrm, which -Sst El-
frida the full pay and emoluments of a fortniglit
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0 6

Mrs. Bell wore it at, aU social gathermgs of any unt,

portance in Sparta t-he following winterý and often

refleeted yith. considerable pleasure upon the taste. --Ib-
and unseffishness, that so obviously aecompanied the

0

gift
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IR John Kendal had been an où-looker at the little
lien,.jelsode of Lady Hwifaxis dmwïïlg-room m Paris

six months earlier it would have flUed him with the
He would have added the Cir_purest, amusement.

cumstance to his coneeption of the type 6f young

woman who enacted it, and turned away without
stopping to consider, whether it.flattered her or not.

comprehension of human 'Ilature was too cathob

lie very readfly to permit lhim impressions either of
wonder or contempt--it wvuld have Imn a matter
of registration and- a smile. Realizinà tbis, Kendal

was the more at a loss to, explain. to Ihim the fééIý

g of irritation which the recollection of tIfe sSne
persistently aroused M, m spite of a prononnoed

disposition, of which ýe could not belp being awqýe,
not to registeir it but to ignore it, mémory ree»

fused to be a partyý,to his intention, and the fableau
reeurred to with a persistence which he found
d"netly d"greeable Upon every sSial oceasion

0 whiell brought y9ung l"es of beauty and ()M
lu 0 aaged gentlemen of ýmpremve eminence into con-a

210



he 1 was sincere

The 1)0&ç;ibüitv-of caricature seemed to to, account admirbàbly
for bis reluctance to Paint "À IYn de ffiècle Tiibute,"
-11; W88 a Matter of conscience. Re found that the

Pýt it would not go, however it took
&ÜY More ComPlete possession of himi and fouet

i *_ ý , w'q 4 ý, ý 1 . 1 ý
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& 0versational contact he saw the thing In IMÇLCP;.n
C» vudone again. 11, the end.,itsuggested itself to, him as

Pa'ntabIe-ýthe aStonished d 0
ful half-kneeling giri i rawmg-roora, the grace.

th the bent head, the other
disinayed and uncomprehending :figure yiejdiýg adoubdui hand discO-MfOrt indicated in the very1 11, V%Ce VI las walsteoate'iA en de Siècle Tlibute," Kenm
dal named ii, Ile disnaissed the idea as qh,Qnra cai, iiythen reconsidered it as a means of disposing of the
Lu ment fmamy, He knew it couJd be v ry effée-h-1
allY put away in c manvas. Ile assured himself again
that he coulci not entertain the idea of painting it

seriously, and that this, was because of the inevitable
tendency which the subject would haveetowàrd car.

mature. Rendal, haci an indignant ConteMint for
such a tendency, and--the liberty whieh mensed it took with their art. nU Ile, had never desceCto the flouting of bis own aims which it implied.
-ne mSew hmiself into his pictures without reserve:
it was the best of that 4e Fainted, the strongest
iL COMR do, and all he could do
enough to take it always seriously.
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his, scruples with a strong hand.

cir-

cumstances Kendal realized perfectly that it could

ne4er be for efhibition, and indeed he felt a singu-

See

dit
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It was a fortnight

after, and he had not seen Elfrida, in the meantime,
là wlen they were finally defeated by the / argument

that a sketch would show whether caricature were

He would make a skethhnecessariIý inherent or not.
Under thepurely for his satisfaction.own

lar sbrinking from the idea that any one should

Finally, he gàve a whole- day to the thing, and

made an admirable sketch.
After 11at lKendal felt free to make the most of

his opportunities of seeing Elfrida-his irritation

with her subsided, her blunder had been settled to

He had an obscure idea of havinghis satisfaction*
0 0

iiaflicted discipline upon her in giving the incident

form and color upon canvas, mi arresting its gro.
tesqueness and s'Unding its true motif with a pic-

torial tongue. It was his conception of the girl that
he punished, and he let bis fascinated speculation
go out to her afterwarâ at a redoubled rate. She

brought lhim sometimes to the verge Of aPPrOvaly to
the edge of iiicilig; 'd when he found that he could

not take the further Step he told self imPatiently
that it wis nota cm for imytbiug so ordkary as

approva4 or anything so pS%6nà as liking it was
a

a mattgr (?f opservation, elliioyimLent Mulus. 1 Re

5 ý e z 

N
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availed lhimself of these abstractions with a candor
that was the being compli-

He had Ion '69

more open for not
cated with any less hardy motive.

ago decided that relations of sentiment with Elfridict
would require a temperament quite-different from

% 0

that of any man he knew. It wa's entirely other-
9

wise with Janet Cardiff, and Kendal smiled as he
thought of the fe a a e variation the two girls illus-

He had a distinct recoUection of one crisptrated.

October afternoon before he went to Paris, as they

together under the curlingwalked home brown

leaves and passed, the Serpentine, when he had found

was changingthat the old charm -of JaneVs gray

He remembered the lileasure he hadto a new oneb

felt in dallying with the thought of making them

lustrous, one day, with tenderness- for himself. It

-had-p" since then, there had been so many other

tbilngs; but still they were dear, honest eyes-and

Keildal never brought his reverie to a conclusion

-under any cireuinstances whatever.

foope



CHAPr£nljcujll XIXO

I iavE mentioned that Miss Bell had looked con-

siderations of sentiment very full in the face at au

age when she Mli ght, have been expected to be blush-

ing and quLyering before them, kith downeast coun-

She had anived at conclusions about themtenance.

-conclusions of philosophie contumely, indifference,
She had since frequently talkedand some contempt.

about them to Janet Cardiff with curions disregard of
0 a

time and circumstance, mentionilng her opunon in a

Strand omnibus, for instance, that the only dignity

attaching to 1've as between a man and a woman

was that an artistie idea. Janet had found
Elfrida possessed of go savage a literalism in this
regard that it was only in the most hardily ad-
venturous of the moods, of investigation her friend

inspired thaýt she cared to combat her here. It was
notý Janet told, herself, that s46 was afraid -tô face
the truth in any degree of nakedneffl-; but she rose
in hot inward rebellion das borrowed
ps>holQgical were not the tuth,

ToIstoi had not all the fàetsy Perha" from pure Musw

214
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covite inability to comprebend them all. Th 0e Spire
ituaJity of love might be a western product-she was
half inclined to think it was; but at all events it

isted, and it was wanton to leave out of considera-
t 0ion a thing that made all the différelice. Moreover,
i af these things ought to be probed-and Janet was
not of serious opinion that they ought to be--for
her part she preferred to obtain abices thereon

1 -ý 7

and respectablefrom between admissible bookm
It hurt her to hear them drop from El-covers.ab

f aridd H* ps--lips so, plainly meant for aU tenderness.
Janet had an instinct of helpless anger when she

heard them; the woman in her rose in protest, less,
on béhalf of her sex than on behalf of Elfrida her-
self, who seemed so

anxpus to reject.

blind, so wiUing to revile, so
Do you really hope you will

marry 1 Il Fàfrida had asked her once; and Janet had

answered ca-didly, Il Of course I *do, and I want to
d aie a grandmother too." ii Vraimetit! " exclaimed

Miss Bell ironieay, with a little shudder of disgusti
Il I hope yon may! "

a 0

Thst was in the very beginnmg of their friend.

sbip, however, and so vital a subject, could. not re»

main outéde the relations which established the=-

selves more and more intimately between. them as

Janet began to find herself eon-the days went on.
8 stantly in the premce of a temptation to bring the
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1 Éb 0matter home to Ennda personally in
another, as young women commouly do with other

young women who are obstinately unorthodox in
these things-to say to her in effect, Il Your turn

These 'pseudo-philo-will come when he comes!
0

sophies will vamish when he looks at them, like
You will saccumb-you will suemsnow M sprmg,

cùinb But she never did, Something in Elfrida!s
éttitude forbade it.

V a
Her opunons were not vaga-

ries, and she held them, so far as they had a personal
application, hanghtily. Janet felt -,and disliked the
tacit limitation, and preferred to avoîd the clash of

0 a
their opunons when she could. Besides, her own
ideas upon the subject had latterly retired irretriev"
ably from, the light of discussion. She had one day
found it né cessary to lock the door of her soul iipon
them in the new knowledge that had taken sweet
possession of her she recognized that they were no
, longer theoretical, that they must be put away. She

a achallenged herself to sit in a jury upon Love, and
found herself disqualified,

The discovery
Janet.

had no-remarkable egeet upon1 à
She sometimes wasted an hour, pen in d>

in ineonrsequent reve e, and worked fffi midnight to,
make up; and she k a great lildng for imper.

sonal conversations « îîth Miss Ïfax about Renm
adales pietures, méthods and MeMinP& She found16
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time

Ihim more the sýovereîgn. of her affections and the

censor of her relations than nature designed Law-

rence Cardiff to be in thý parental connection. It

gave 'him great pleaçmre tbat he could make bis

daughter a friend, and accord her the independençe

ý 1 > M ï "IN 9 ý 1
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dining in Royal Geographical cireles less of a bore
thau usua4 and deliberately laid'herself out to talk

OILone looked in the glass sometimes at a littlewell.
vertical âne that seemed to be coming at the corners
of her mouih and wondered whether at twenty-four
one might expect the first -indication of approaching
old-maidenhood. Wh-en she was paler than usual
she reflected that the season was taking a*good deal
ont of here She was bravely and rigidly common-
place with Kendal, who told her that she .'ought to

cýop it and go out of town-she was not looking

wéli.
same

01L 0 drew closer to her fatherone and at the
a--r-med her secrit against him at all

Janet.would havehad any one know rather
She felt that it implied almost a breaoch

points.
than he.

of faith, of commdeship, to say nothing of the eom-

plication of her dignity, whieh Èhe wanted upheld

In reality she madein his eyes before &U otherse

it, was, a satisfaction to 'him that sheof a friend
Her feeling for KencW,was not obtrusivély filial.

under the éircumstances, would have hurt himý if he

had known of it, but ouly thiýough his sympathy
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and his affection-he was unacquakted with the
jealousy of a father. But in Janefs eyes they made

together, indispensable to eachtheir littie world

other as its imaginary hemispheres. She had a quiet

pain, in the infrequent moments whenshe allowed

herself the full realization' of her love for Kendal,0
in the knowledge that she, of her own motion, had

disturbed its unities and its ascendam
Since thàt evening at Lady Habfajes, when Janet

saw John Kendal reddeningso unaccountably, she

had felt singularly more tolerant of Elftidds the-
She combated them as vigorously as ever,ories.

but she lost her dislike to discuming them, As it

became more and more obvious that Kendal found
in Elfrida a reward for the considerable amount of
time he spent in her society, so Janet arrived at the
point of encouraging her heresies, especially with

their personal. application. She took secret comfort

she hoped they would not change, and shein them

was too honest to disguise to herself the reasone if
Elfrid cared for him,' Janet awwred herself, the

case would be entirely différent--ýe would stamp
out her own feeling without mercy, to the tiniest
spark..She would be glad, in time, to have crushed
it for Elbidm4 though it did seem that it would
be more easily doue fer a sUsnger, somebody' she

wouldn't have to kùo-w m&wrwar& But if Fil
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didn7t care, as a matter of principle Janet was un-
able to see the least harm in making her say so as
often as possïble.0 They were talking together 9
Mr: CarffiTs librarv late one June afternoon, when
it seemed to Janet that the crisis came, that she

eoudd never again speak of, such matters to Elfrid
without betraying herself. Things were agrowing
dirn about the room, the trees stood in dusky groups
iu the square outside. There was the white P.1imm1 -
mer of the tea-things between them, and juÈt light
enough to deline the shadows round the other girl's
face, and write upn it the differeùce it bore, *
Janefs to every other face.

#a

it does make eic Oh aE1-frida was saying,
0

more interesting, I adnùt-up to, a certain point.
And I suppose iVs to be condoned from the point of

0

view of the species. Whoever started us, i
us to go on, excuses man W eiy I suppose.

coursp the men are not affeeted by it

women? it is degradingýhoriible. Espe

and wants
And of
But for

,cially for

women like you and me, to whom, life may mean0
0 a

Fancy being the author ôf babiessomething else.
DmIl teU1 when one could be the authoi of books!

me yoed rather! "
But Iout of it.ci Ohi Ilm0

udd Janet.

approve the pripeîplee"
ii Besideiý the commonplaSness. the etSnd .roum
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0 0tine, the being tied together, the-the domestic vir-
It Musttues! be death, absolute death, to any

fineness of nature. No," Elfrida went on decisively,
il people with anything in them that is worth sav-

ing may love as m-uch as they feel disposed, but
they ought to keep their freedom. And some of
them do nowadays.

"Do you meanj' said Janet Slowly, Il that they
d aispense with the ceremony 1

Theyý dispense with the condition. They-they ý
dont go so far',

Il I thonght you didn't believe in Platonics,11 Janet
answered, with wilful misundéjýstanding.

Il You know I donIt beheve in them, Any more,"
nnda added ]ightýy, Il than I believe in this exal-

tation you impute to the race of a passion it shares
with-with the mollusks. ItIs
There was a moments silence.

pure self-flattery."
7

Elfrida clasped her
hands behind her head and turned her face toward
the window so that all the light that canie through
soffly gathered in it. Janet felt the girIls beauty

as if it were a burden, pressing with literal Physicâd
weight upon her heart.

to lift, it with wordî.
She made a futile effort
lfrid.în she said, II you ai"

beautiful to-to hurt to-night. Why has nobody
ever Painted a mature like yout»
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fingers ci sed on

vas it comeg g y, then

she said à y, I Suld i,

than Efrida in

2»an or thrft 1 A dozer

B dozen," Janet sàÛled.

your hearüm proSedir
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It was as if she touched an inner spring of the
girIls nature, touched it electricaUy. -E1--r-ida leaned
forward consciously with shining 441][1171ÈY am

I, Janetta 1 Ah-to-night! WeR, yes, perhaps to-
night, I ain. It is an effeet of chiaroseuro. But
what about always--whet about generally, Janetta t
I have such horrid doubts. If it weren't for my
nose I should be satisfied-yes, I think I should be
satisfied. But I caiet deceive myself about my nose,

Janetta; ilVI thick
41 It isn7t a particularly spiritually-irninded noseý"

thougbl-Janetlaughe& But cons-ole vourself it's

fuL
Elfrida put her elbows on her knees and fmmecl

her faee with the palms of her hands.

beautiful to-night you onght to love me,

If 1 am
Do you

Could vou im-Really Wie me ?love me, Janetta t
aginee she went on, with a whim-sieal spoiled shake

ýo-ýof her hea£4 Il any one i2iý
doing it 11

JaneVs the arm of her

qmchair.
e 0

imagine it well."

More isisted
n, perhaps 1 "More th

the Umit

Il Is that to be
aga 117 1
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donIt know how soon one would grow tired of

4 ite

-Je
.* 73- e

l4ý - 1 1

But for nowýMaybe in three or four years.

it is very amusing."

Il Playing with fire 1
back to herreturned,Il Bah! Il Elfrida gCling

But-to thaLexmIl Ilm not inflaiximable.offier mood.

tent, if you like, I value what you and the "tsgre

Its part of the gamepleased to call love,
0

mi grrht ag well play it al]

one

ItIs spiendid to win-any-

ItIs a kind ofthing.
she went on after an instant,ic0hy I know,ý

have dône it before-I shall do it again, often! It

is Worth doing-to, sit within three feet oÈe human

being who would give ýal1 he possesses just to touch

your hand-and to tacitly darehim to (Io iV

"Stop, FAfrida!
Not ôniy to be-jibler toýje1

, Wit1ý, -a
ci Shant stop, my dear.

YOUrSEcheck any such demonstration

movement a glance, a turn of your head, but with-

out even a sign, to make your would-be adorer check

And to, feel as stfll and calm and supemit hiniself !

rior to it all! ls that noth*g to you t

Il ItIs less thau nothing. ItIs hideous! "

eonsider ît a compensation vested i9lhe few1%
Mr the wron gs of the manyf Ef ri- replied ggây,

And I meau to stSe up all the compen"on

my proper person that I eau.»
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that sh, 1vould 6ý let Filbida talk like tài&

y Wel4 1 eink qP,ý" Pàfrida -went on
Sollye ifféfmeies he Oftâs meneuriou,,4, origuUL4 a typemumjû8t

had au ùnplulse of thankfu1neffl for the
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believe
already, " ja - # YOU have had inore than YOUr sharenet cried,

"Oh no !
here--pe0ple

a little, on]Ï ail'ttle, Hardly anythi.,fa,,
i- E-gla.dmathematieai way. 'ql('11 iii suc], -aBUt ý1iere i

s a *allow artist on
the -419e, and G01ightly Ticke Jv

ha become quite inad4lately, and S01()D10nýI imean Mr.ý,Rattray-ýwil1 ipro.
'Pose next weeký-he hiiiks I won,
Sub-editor. Ilow 1 t da-re to refuse the

;all laugh at him! Afterwariýif he gives me a1W trouble, I shall threaten to, writeup the interview- ýor the piciori«l *
w -ý. Yews. On theole though, j.,dare saV Vd better iý,pt suggesa e t suchl

thing; he wouid want it for the Age, ile i.8 equal
tO any PerçQnal saeÎlfice for the Age.n

IlIe tjàM ail 1head,
&Sked elanet,- turnga" away her

«You are thiiaidng of john Kendal !/ Î
it bee0mes exciting, From what you %s
Mia5 what Eihould You think 1 MSelf

Ah, thereee7 Janetta

know. 1 y74o t quteDont youýfmd hùý mthera good 0 , deal..
d 1intereite

Janet

rowing darkness,
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I daire say he thinks he takes au anthropolog-

in g upe
I can't; Ilve got to sup with some ladies of the
Alhambrd to-night-it will, make such lovely copy,

the libra,y, and then a tap sounded on Janets doorf.

4 ,

4P .
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now.
ical pleasure in my society But in the beginning

it.is all le same thing, my dear, and in the en* d it
will be all the same thing. delicious Loti," and

ihe picked'up Il Aziàdé what aii anthroPologist
he is-with % feminine bias

She struggled with her--Janet- was tongue-tièd.

self for an instant and then I rish - " d stay and

diney she said desperately.

Il How thoughtless of me Ràlfrida replied, jump-

be dressing, dear. 077ý1ý03
il You ought to

gût Illl go now, this very instanL
11alf-way downstairs Janet, in a pas*si*on of -help-

less tears, heard Elftidds footsteps pause and turn,1
She steppea s-wiffly into her own room and locked

ilie door."4- The footsteps came tripping batck into,

q 2 0 a ý':ý f-Outside Elhidws voice said plàintively, Il I had to
back Do' you love m&-&e you quite surecome

you love me ?

Il You humbug 4 " Janet called b6ni within, Steady-
ing heevoice with an effort,

tell yon to-morrow!
1,1 Ilm not at aU sure. Pli

64 But you do! " cried departing., (4 1 know

you do."
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JuLy thickened down upon London, The society
papers annoumed that witb the exception of tIfét

few unfortunate gentlemen *ho were compelled to
stay and look after their constituents' interests, at
'wTy icubstminster, tg evez7body 'l had gone, out of town,
and filled up yawniùg columus with detailed infor.

mation as to everybodys destiiiatîon.bo To an inex-

perienced eye, with the point of view of the top of
an Uxbridge Road omnibus for ùistance, it might

not appear that London had diminisbed more than

Ip the'extent of a few powdered footmen on carriage

boxes; but the c.,.nsus of -the London world is, after

aU not to be taken from the top of an Uxbridge

it , ý

London teemed emptily, the talleRed omnibuse

houses in 'the ftarrowelanes of MayWr slept ç;tandý

mg? the sunlight filtered through a deprmsing haze

and stood stîll in the streets for hours together.

the Park the pýlieemen wooed the nursery-maids1 -
ib

smiling fflrntiny offme from

people to

diversion.

the embarrusing
0 a 6

smous premupation is awhom

The main thoroughfares were ùm of
225
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sales, St. Paul's echoed to admiringIl Suinmer
Transatlantie criticism, and the Bloomsbury board-
ing-houses to voluble Transatlantic complaint.

HalifaxThe Hali es were at Brighton, Lady
a a

giving musical teas, Miss Halifax painting marine
book.Nriews in a little Miss Halifax called them,

Il impressions,ý
musical teas.,

and always distributed them at the

The Cardiffs had gone to Scotland

for golf, and later on for grouse. Janet was almostM
as expert on the links as < her father, Énd was on very
fa iliar terms with a eertain Highland moôr and
oné Donald Maeleode They had laid every coinpul-

sion upon Ffrida to go with them, in vain; the girls
sensitivenéss, on the point of money obligations was
intensé, and Janet faged to measure it accurately

allowed herself to féel hurt thât theirwhen she

relations did not preelude the neceséty for taking
any thought as tor who paid. Elfrida staid, how-

ever, in ber by-way of Pleet Street, and did a httle.1%
bit of excellent wQrefor the Pludrated Age every

If if had notbeen for the editor-in-chiet Rat.day.,

tray would have e±teýuded her sSpe on the paper;
but the editor-in-chief mdd noy Miss Bell was, dan-
gerous, there was no teffing whM she might be up
to it they ga-ee ber the reins, She went very wel4
but she was, &U the better for the severest Idad of a
bit. So Mim Bell wrote about oolonial exhibitions
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and popular speetacles, and outings forcountry

babies of the slums, and longed for a fairer field. As
midsummer came on there arrived a dearth in these

objectý of orthodox interest, and Rattraf told her
she might submit Ci anything on the nail that

b occurred to her, in addition to such work as the
office could her to do* T-hhen, lu spite of -the

vigilance of the editor-in-chief, an odd unconvený

tional bit of writing crept now and theu into thé*

Age--au interview with some eeeentric notabilityi
with the piquancy of a page from Gyp, a bit of

irq8fflthos picked out of the common .streets, a fragffl
character-d-rawing whieh smîled visiblyment of

and talked audibly.

joy from these things.

Elfrida in her garret drew a

She eut them out and read

them over and over agaîn, and put them sacreffiy

with Nàdiels letters and a manuscrl*pt poem of

a certain Bruynotin's, and a serawl from one Hak-
koff with a vigorous sketch of herself, from mem'

y of Ory,
in pen and ink in the corner of the page, in the Ettle

eastern-smèffing wooden box which spemed to her

to represent the core of her eidstence. They quick-

ened her pulse, they gave her a eurious uplifted.

happiness that took absolutely no aeeount of any

otiler corcumstance.
inkqndays whqen Mrs. ekrdan had realThere were

twinges of conwience about the quâlity of

4 0



though she would have been less awm of it if g-hiy
bad not, befère ibe month was out, wanted to, buy

another. A gma Parisian actress had, made her0 & 

#r-yearly, vÏM to London in June, and ilfridaý ffln.
-juring with the n amý of tbe Mustrated Age, won an

e ::ýM hunt ere The ar" staid only abfértnightrýshe declare4 that one half of an English
audience dame to seo hor because WWàs proper and

228
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Bell's steak. " But there,Mrs. Jordan would soothe
er the best sulline, and

ffrence." lu other prae,

,fil f i Cherseü, I inight bring 1
she wouldult know no

respects the girl was equal1y indifferent,
Herclothes were shab«by, and she did not seem, to think

of replacing them, Mrs, Jordan made ipreDO terolisz
cheges for candles, and she paid them without ques-
«Lione Me tipped PeoPle who did little service,s fA,

the ziri who'her with -a kind of royal delicacy;
scrubbed the landings worshipped ber, and the boy
Who eaine every day for her copy once brought her
a respiendént 'i-button-hole COUsisting of two Mnk
rosebuds and a scarlet geranium, tendering it with
a shy lie to the effect that he had found it in the
street, She went alone now and again to the opera
taking an obscure place, and she lived a good deay
among the foreign art exhibitions of Bond Street.

Once she bought au etching and brought it home
Under her alvm, That kept her Poor for a monfli
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So that sometimes she wrote three or four

times in a week and sometimes not at all for a fort-

ght sometimes covered pages and sometimes sent

oc.)g
" AW

the other because it was sinful, and she found it
iiisupportableý--and in that time she asked Elfrid
three times to pay her morning visits, when she
appeared in her dressing-gown, little unconven-
tional

lacked

9 z polir bavarder. When Miss BeU
entertainment dining the weeks that fol-

lowed she thought of these visits, and litfle smiles
chased, each other round the corners of her mouth.

She wrote to Janet when she was in the moodý
delicions scieýps of letters, broad-margined, fantastic,
each, so far aes charm went, a little literary gem dis-
gmsed in wilfulness, in a picture, in a diamond-eut
eynieism. that shone sharper and clearer for the

dainty affectation of its setting. When she was not
in the mood she did not write at all. Withan in-

SÈýetive recognition of the demands of any relation
such as she felt her friendship with -Janet CarM

to, be, shiý simply refraîneý from imposing upon her

anything that' of dullness or commonpIaeeýN
neffle

There wu athree lines and a row of asterisý

fancifulness in the hour as w4 that usuey made%4
fifflIf felt aU through the letter-it was rainy twi-

light in ber,ç"t, or a gray -wideness was'oreep*'g

up béhind St. Paulys, whieh meant that it, was morný
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1 - If

To what she herself was actually doing, or

to any material fact about her, they made the very

Janety in Seotland, perceivedshghtest reference.
of thehalf of this, and felt aggrieved on the

other half. She wished, more often tI au she sâ'd

she did, that Elfrida were a little more human, that

she had a more appreciative understanding of the
warm value of common every-day matters between

people who, were interested in one an-other. The

subtle imp.i*soned soul in ÀlhidWs letters always
Spoke to hers, but Janet never received so artistie a

missive of three lines that she did not wish it were

longer, and. shé-Eiý[-o fund of confidence to &&-k
on to meet her frrend's incoippréhensible spaces, of

silence. To côver her reed soreness she scolded,
chaffed brusquèly, 'affected lofty sarcasms.

ci Twelve days agO,ý she wrote, Ilyou mentioned
with PReUýcasually that threatened-YOU were

9 -0 , ore

monia; your communication of to-day you devote
to pro i ' that Hector Malot is a Sxpenter.

agree with you with reserv-ations, but the sýqUenee
In the meantùne have you had thew9rries me*

pneumonia 1
Iler own letters were long and psupPM9, fun7-- 4 %

of the scent of thç heather and the emntricitieïs of
Donald Maeleod and She wrdte them, regWarly
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twice a week, uà8ing rainY afternoons for the pur.
pose and every inch Of the paper at her dispoeal.

Elfrida put a veiy% few of them into the wooden
box> just as she wiôuld have einbalmeci, if she could,
a very few or the half-hom they had spent together.de -

mm
.t > Kit Kr, r , o
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CHAPTER

had turhed the key Upon MisJOHN KENDAL

dusty work-room. in Bryanston Street among the

first of those who, aceording to the papers, depop.

ulated London in Julv.a He had an old engage-
ment to, keep, whieh took him, with Carew of the

-Dial and Limley of the Civil Service, to explore

and fish in the Norwegian fjords. The projeet
matured suddenly, and he left town without

ing anybodyý--a necessity which disturbed him a
number of times on thevoyage. ne wrote a huty
line to Janet, returning a borrowed book, and sènt
a tivial message to Elfrida, whom, he knew to, be

ensmgtQn Squaire at thespending a few days in K *
timee Janet delivered it with an intensity of quiet
pleasure whieh she sliowed extraordinary skill
eoncealing. Il May I ask you to say to Mim Bell-"

seemed, to her to, be éloquent of many things, She
0 9 alooked at Elfrida with inquiry, m spite of herself,

when she gave the mewage, but da receivecl
it with a nod ahd a smfle of Perfect

1 âÏL 'i
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ii It is because she does not caie-ýoes not care an
iota," Janet told herself ; and all that day it seerned
to her that Elfrida7s personalitv was inexhaustibly
delightfuL

Afterward, however, one or two letters found their
way into the sandal-wood box, bearing the Norwe-

0

gmn postmark.
expected. tg -Enj

Thev came seldomer than Elfridaw
she said when thé fint arrived,tfn !

ana she felt her pulse beat a little taster as,.she
opened it. She read it eagerly, with serious lips,

thinlcing how:fine he was, and with what exquisite
force he brought hîmself to her a
must be a very exeeptional personl

as he wrote,
she said in her

reverie afterward to have such things written to
me. I must-I must! Then as she put tbe letter

away she elà-à-ted. that she eouldnt amuse herself
with K without treachery to their artistie rela-
tionship ere would be somehow an outrage in it.
And she would not amuse herself with bïm; she
would sacrifice tha4 and be quite frank and simple

alwaysaSo that when it came to pas&-here Elfrida
a

reüred into a lower depth of conscioiime&lý.-there

would be only a little pity and a little pain, and no

or regret. There was a delay in the arrival
of the next letter whieh Elfrida felt to be unaccount-
ableý a delay of nearly three weeks. She took it

a

with an. odd rush of feeling from the hand of the

m m v it m W
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a
housemaid who brought it up, ane locked héisself

- alone with it«
A &d4Wdaýys later, Bryanston

Street in a hansom, Elfrida saw the Windows 'of
Kendalls studio wide open. She leaned forward to

realize it with a little tùmult of exciiement at ýbe
0-19,

possibnity it indicated, half turned to bid the cab.

t man stop, and rolled on undecided, Presently she
spoke to làm.

Please go back to number sixty-three," she sag

Il I want to get out therey' and in a moment or two
she was tripping lightly up the stairs.

Kendal, in his shirt-sleeves, *ith his back to the
door, was bending over a palette that clung obsti.,
nately te the hardened round dabs of célor he had
left uponît six weeks before. He threw it down at

Elfridds step, and turned with a sudden light of
pleasure in his face to see her framed in the door.

way, looking at him, with an odd shyness, and sflence.
Il Yon spirit he criedy Il how did yop ýzow I had
eome bac* t and he held her hand for just an ap»

preciable instant, regarding her with simple delight.
Her tinge of embarrassment became her sweetly, and
the pleasure in his eyes made her est instantly
aware of thi&

didnyt know," she Müd? wiffi a omne that
94 1 mw the windows op«4 and

9lvl»-Mshared làs %Wqu"moa
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0I thought, the woman downstairs might be Meifflng
They can' do such incalculable damageabout here.

when they reey set their minds to it thesee y Sncterge
people.
you!

So I-I came up to interfère. But it is
-She looked at him with wide,-happy eyes

0 4which sent the satisfaction she found in saying that
to, his ium6st consciousness.

Il That was, extremely good of you," he said, and
in -spite of himself a certain emphasis crept into,
the commonplace, hardly reaUze myself that
I am here, It might very well, be the Sk&igerak
outside.:

Il Does the sea in Norway sound like that t v
Elfrida asked, as the roïar of London came aexo'sOb

muffied from, Piccadüly. She made a little theatri-
cal moivement, of her bead to listen' and Kendalls
appreciation of it, was so evident that, isbe failàa to

notiee exutly what he answered. Il Yos have come
back wouer than you-,intended t Il

Il By a month."
di Why f -" she asked,

vado, but that was lost.

moment that she believed she knew why he had

di It was neemary," he answêrect with remembered
in eonneetion with the des& ofý of a rel-w

ââveý a grmdutde of mine* The old fellow
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woulid never do any more good work, I am sureý

sure. People would get at you-you would take tw
0

reanng farm, creatures from. a sense of duty-you
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\ Off -suddenly last week, and they telegraphed for me,

see me, poor old chap, biit ofI believe he wanted to

couxbse it was too late.11
0 -that is very sad.said Elfrida gently,Il Oh!

Was it a grandunele you were-fond of 'il Il
Kendal could not restrain a smile at her earnest-

ness. ?
He was a good old fellow, andIl I was, in a way.

he lived to a great age----over ninety. He , hais left

me all the duties and responsibilities of his estate,1
Kendal went on, with sudden gloom.

only knows what Fil do with thèm."
The Lord

il That makes it sadder," saidethe girl.
II Kendal replied"I should think it didi and then

lauèhed, the healthy in-theïr eyes. met, and they

stincti-ve laugh of youth when it is. asked to mouru

fatuously, which is always a little cruel.
Il I hope,ý said, FMrida quickly, Il that he has not

uddled you with a title. An estate is bad enough,
but with a title added it would ruin Youyoulb

ý Might go into Parliament. Tell me there 1*8 no
titie!

How do yon khow &R tbeitolm Kendai excleài-rned,
Il But there is nýb tit1eýnever lm been.11
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Elfrida drew a long sigh 'of relie d held him1
with her eyes as if he 0 had j.ust bee s,:tched away

it So

, In

They werealways

riding to hounds, and having big'Christmas puties,
and telling ghost stories about the famüydiamonds.11

did work! " She hesitat

with §uppâcation,, Il Bu

gach a pmmi'e se t6 me ! -"

ý and looked at bim alm

then wby should you make

4M

- w
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from, some impending danger. now yop are-
«Zý

what do ou say in this country 1-a lançléd pro-y
You belong to thepiieter. eouutry gený-ý%

America I used to read about the countnr gentry inw
London Socie.ty-ail the contributors and a4 the sub-
seribers to London Society used to be country gentry,
I lielieve, trom. what I remember.

Kendal Protested st theIl AU -veery proper,11
irony of her tone.

il Ohy if one would be quite sure that it will not

ake qany différence,11 ida went on, clasping her

-knee with her shapely glovecf liands.of Il 1 f3hoûld like.

-I should like to beg ylou to make me a promise

that you willo never giîve up your work-youï splen-

They were sitting opposite one another in the

dusty confusion of the room, and whên she Èaïd th

idienda -got up ând walked overW hgr, -without

knowing em"y wlày,
If I ý%wàde such a promise," he

down at her, Il it would be more binding gliven to
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you than to anybody else--m--moxe binding and more
sacred.11

0
would, bave promisedIf she had exaeted. it he

then and there, and he had some vague notion of

seal«ng the vow with M13 lips upon her hand, and

of arranging-this was more indefinittý stil1ýthat

she should. always insist, in her personalsweet
its fulffimente But Elf-rida felt theway? Upon

intensity in bis voice with a kind of féar, 4pt of the
situation-she had a nervous delight in the situation

# aShe had a sudden terroi in bâzm--.ýbut of herself.
coming so close to her, in his changed vôice, an(reits

sharpness, lay in her recognition of ite ý Why shoukl
she be frieteiýed1 She jumped up 'gaüy with the
quesfion fflthmbbing in her tbroat.

Né;" she cried, Il you'shall not PrOMM me*
4j

IT
form. a solemn , coumittee of your ends-your

real friends-and well come some day d exact au
oath from. you, individuaHy and collee ' & That

y

will be mmeh more impre
went on reproaehfudly,

mutà go now,11 she
and yon have shown me

nothing that youlve bro%4t back wità youo
there &UYQ]ing here f -* In hhr uiàety to put spme

between them she h" wàlked to the fardiest ancl
corner of the room, wime a dozen eanè

vum leanM wità tboir fum te the wal
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Il Somethiïig that is quite new to'Me.

if I put it in a better- i ght t Her
ddeerfou'Uy Ch it xprËssed a

and In effect tàat was:>

plwing à on an eakl at an

ýw . -
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Kendal watched hi tilt them forward one after
another with a kind sick impotenceý

Absolutely nothing! Il he cried.
But it was-too late-mrshe had pau.,çed in her runý

ning eommentary on the pictures, she was, standing
looking, absolutely sflent, at the last but oneé She

had come upon it-she had found itrýhis sketch of1
the seene in Lady HalifaxIs drtw*g-room.

cip Oh yes, there is something "she said at hwt, carew
fully drawing it out and holding it at armIs length,

Do you mind

voice had won-
,urions interest

all. she felt for
a

the moment; she bad a *dull consclousness of a

blow, but \did not yet quite understand being struck.

She was gatheriûg- héiiélf together as she lSked,
growmg comious of her liun and of her resentm

0
Ren(w wu Silent CuMngo himself inwardlyment.

for not having destroyed the g the day after he

hàd let himsel doit

Li yeî
oblipe âne wià the north window of the room,

it in better wý"
CrL.IMuffl Mepped beek a few pam to look at it, and

id 
&

It41c" unmomble, s«wdùng every de ci It dom
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yon credit0 she said slowly Il immense credit, Oh>
a a
it is very clever

Il Forgive me," Kendal said, taldng a step toward
her. Il Lam afraid it doesWt. But I never intencied

see iCyou to

Il Is it an order 1 Il she asked cahdy. t 4 C& AI, but
thatj-ýý

me first! Il
been fair-not to show it to

he ikd earnestly,Kendal crimsoned. il I begjý
Il that you will not think-such a thing possible. I
intended to, destroy it-I don't know wby I have
not destroyed it! "2a

It is so good, so charming,"*But why4

You did it for your own amusement, thentrue!

But that was very sdifisb."
For answer cauglit up a tube of Indian

red, squeezed it on the emsted palette, loaded a

br.uh wi-th it, and dashed it across the sketek. It

was a feeble pieS of bravado, and he felt it, but he

must eonvince her in some way that the thing wu1
worthleffl to'hirn

Il AhIll she »idý Il that is a pity! " and she walked
to the doore She mud get away, quite away, and

quicklyy to realim th . âing, and ftd out exwùy
what.it meaut to her. And ye4 tkw stepe down,
the stairs ahe turned and came bwà aagune John
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Kendal stood where she had left him, staring at the
sketch on the easel.

Il I have come back to thank you," Elfrida said
quickly,

myselfy
ti for "wing me what a fool I made of

and she was gone,
Au hour later Jýenda1 had not eeased to belabor

himself but the contemplation sketch-of thew
he had not looked at it for two months--brought

bim to the conclusion that perhaps, after all, it
might havé some salutary effect, He found hiinself

so curiously s'ore about it thougb, so thoroughly
inclined t6"' brand himself a traitor and a pmon
withéut, obligation, that he went back to Norway'1ý

the following week-a course whieh left a number
of woirthy people in the neighborhood of Bien,
Devonshireý very indignant indee&
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CTTA PTER XXII.

'&D«AMDYý" Janet said to her father a few days

after their returnto town; fl Ilve been iialcinR f.hat

we might-,uý-that you might--be of use in helping
Prida te x plaee sometMmg somewhere eqe than in
that eternal picture paper."

ci le A%,#%For in StanS t
di dmlLvu, in Pder»Ws, or the Londgn lfqgmine, or Pié-

mdilly*?

in the library after dinner, and Lawreneï

ow« wu p. ng, Re took the slender stem of
his pipe from hà épe and prewM down the tobaeS

in the bowl wità a, m
ciatively, as he did it, "
thst wu carved on iL

Il It sSms to me

Mg thumb, looling appre-à

the mocking buffoons face

that yon an the a - Qà]
-with tÈe mileperson in those quarteis;" he

that Janet )rivaW thought the moet h1 y de4 tfuUy

1 
IÈ -

ci 014 fýn not "%Uy 1 .ý,fàe girl--mswered -- 4al aquir y
49 and -bedëe9ýe 'âe' wor& tàm

wSùd hint, hei m fflda
wouldult em Mout my dd*ag à4p

UPI
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hance it, and faneyinW bimself in some way co4m

nected with its Wtiation».

Il But Pin almost certain she woluld let yon do *t,ý

his daughter urged.

'Ilk Imoparentisn C&rdiff amiled, and immedi-ately

found that the words left an unpleasant taste in his
qil

mouth. Il But Ilm not at all sure tbat she could do

anything they would take."

, itj

iýiè,x
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ci «VY t n

Il I don7t know quite why. But she wouldult-ifs
I don't think she likes having things doneof no use.

for her by people anything like her own age, and

ýand eb» n d in gcre"

Cardiff smiled inwardly at this small uwmeçrity.
Janefs relation with Elfrida was a growing pleàure

Re found hùnself- doing 4little things to en.-to hilm.

'Wait

thom
ci My dear daddy! " erkd Janet rýèsentfuny.

tM she tiies! You said yourself thst some of

seraps she sent us in Scofland were de1iCi0us*ý
4

She lm acurions, pdu"e kinitci k% they were.

of dý»
di Soid, da4dy,ý

it, renwis qu> wonaerffly,4 & Sou4'if you _ like. il

the anees at -whieh it finds itself with the irSU are

But I doubt her powerý vou know, ofgo unn - al

OMMWM" Or "adOm4 Or &nY"g Of âst lin&
"lm & à&MV jàýM eetumed ConfidSflyt
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to her about Oit, daddy get her to show you what
done-=ý4,- never see a Une fill ifs in print,shels

And-I doWt know anything about it, yon know.

Above all things, don't let her gueu that I sug-

gested iv
Mr. Cardiff returned,
àless. F1frida wasWt

Il IIII see what, can be doney "
though I profess myself fai

designed to, please the public..'of the magazinest-in
England.:

Wheu Janet ý reffected -àfterward upon what had

s A her as being odd about this, remark Ôf her6
father's, she found it was frida% name, It seemed

he Uàd never referred to herto have escaped biiù
in that way befère-which was a wonder, Janet
assured herself, considering how constantly he heard
it hoom her selip,

Il How does the novel, Mr., Cardiff3
When

come ou V"
asked. befère ý she went to bed that night,
am I to be allowed to see the proofé t

Il I -nished the ilimeteenth &mpter yestexýday,»
Janet answered, n ing.4;-.pil It mwul only run
about twenty-three. itps a very littie Gnee daddye-"
il Still nébody * the m»t but and BWk f Il

di Not ýa SOUL I hope they1rýe the right poople,»

jahet unondy. I haveWt even told

1 ahe adde&
0

Wmt to surprme her wftà au miy
Shell like i4 I i ae it pretty WeilSpye

Inymnt It an eff" ve lemAingo ide&»t qrwp
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Her father laughed, and threw her*0
ace which she did not unclerstand Il

it, Don't let it
éé -fÏýom our other wor4"

warned her. Il It's sure, you know, to, be an arrant
imitation of somebody, ýv!hile in your other thingbS,
you have never been anybody but yourself." Ile
looked at her in a way that dimmed his words, and
-*ent back to his Retwe Blmiee

Il Dear old thing!
anythin& don't you 1

You want to prepare me for
I wonder whom Ilve imitated !

Hardy, I think, most of all-but then it's such a
ludierouzly f"-ý.-away imitafion If therels nothing
in the thing but that, it deserves to, fall as fiat as flat.
But there is, daddy 1
P Cardiff laid down his journal again at the appeal.

ing note,
boreShe"No! erie(4 withwoult YOU

it now wait till the proofs come, Good-night! "
She kissed Ihim lightly on the eheeke Il About'ý"

Li y* Iloudm she added, still bending over him,
be m7 mefid, woet you, daddy dear-not to hurt
her feèângs in any way, I mean t " .

After ahe he gone, Lawrence Cardiff laid down
the Bé~ again and smoked meditatively for half

au hour. During
mbjeeta whieh he

bat -time he revolved at leut:Qve

thought WM proper

But the sapera
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A fortnight later
thp

ardiff

pipey

sat in the saine

and alternatelychair, smoking
frowned and swiled upon the result of that even-
ing's meditation. It had reached Min by post in
the afternoon withont an accompanying word;
the exquisite self-conscious manuscript seemed to
breathe a, subdiied defianee at îàim, with the merest
ghost of a jwrf unie that Cardiff lik-ed better. Once

or twice he held the pages closer to his face to catch
it more perfectly,

hdm,

Her

Janet had not mentioned the matter to
again; indeed, she had hardly thought of it.
whole nature was absorbed ùi lier fight with herý-

self, in for self-control,the struggle which had
ceased to come to the surface of her hfe at in-P
tervals and liad now become constant and supreme

with lier. Kendal had made it hardeir for lier lately
by continually taUdng of Elfrida. He brought bis
interest in her to Janet to discuss as he naturally

brought everything that touched him. to lier, and
Janet, believing it to be a lover's pleasure, could not
forbid him, When.he criticised Elfrida, Janet fan-

cied it was to hear lier warm defence, which. grew
oddly reckless in her anxiety to bide the bitterness

that tinged lit.
ci Otherwise," she permitted herself to reflect, Il be

& bis irnalysis of her-for a



shelooked a 0 00 V V %loJM Vain; indeed, Kendalls spints were so
uniformly like a sehoolboy's that onee or twiee she
asked herseif, with sudden terror, whether Elfrida
had deceived herý-whether it might not be other.

00

-AI

wise between them, recognimng then, with infinitea 0
namiüauo]04 -bow inuch worse that woWd be. RhA

t00k tO working eXtmvagantly hard, and
notiè*d wi nfrida

1 *tà "tnet PIMM hOw much wwmer
hée.

houglit for its touch of ais.

collieli uess,

]"mé 0
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inan," and hated thelovaitve
el ef
Knowing Elfrid

her, Xendars talk
self and tý%iee for hi
confidentýv,, truttine,
own sweetness of nati
fineness of his sympiel K -
him anything yet f

C she thougiit4ri's

she knew
ounded her foronce lier-
a He %Vas going on blindly,

tliought bittelly, t,() jjjýs
his and tlià

7ýwho lind ever refiised
10111Y to his hiirt tn

rePuIse-from the yPoint of view of sentiment, to his
r-Or il; did not seem jpossibl to Tqnet- +L f.

-ruuue
«Ik Z&hopeless P&I;Lsion for a beint%, like'Elfrida Bell coula

resu-it in anything but eollapQe. whellev(ir ýhp "di
to Kélasington Square, and he came ý ai C
down to meet 1 y Often, she went

iI:ý with a quaking ileart, and sought
face neirvousiy for the

whieh should mean that h
haggard, broken look

e had asked Elfrida to
MarrY him and been artistically refused.
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ways she showed her enthusiasm,9
a conquest! Once w-hen Kendal

Janet was such
seemed to Janet

on the point of asking her what she thought of his
chances, she went to a:florisVs in the High, and sent
Plfrida a pot of snowy chrysanthemums, after which
she a1lowed herself to refrain from seeing her for
a week, Her talk -with her father about helping

.0 
0

rida to place her work with the magazines had
been one of the constant impulses -by which she
tried-Pto compensate her friend, as it were, for the
amount of su -'éring that young womau was inflict»

ing upon her-she would have found *a difficulty in
explaining it more inteffigibly than that,

As he settled together the pages of Miss Bells
article on Il The Nemesis of Romanticism and laid
them. -on the table, Lawrence àxdiff thoughtof it
with Sineere regreiL

Il It is làopeles&.hoeless, he &ùd to imseiL
Iý It must be rewritten from end to end* I Sup-

she mue do it herseitpose heý added, with
mile that- he
and he pulied

drew from memory of her,ýè 4U
writing materials toward

0tell her so. jeïe-readinghis birief note, ho fmwned,
«bl'AmA anà tore it up. The neit folIowed it into

the wasteewer IlleimThe third gave JLIWKMbaakete
1 M4 0 0 0gently to md«rotemd M ML Cardilraopunon

tbe arwe WM oc 4uttie wodd m
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member lier demand that he should he absolutely
fran]L She had made some (lelightful points, but

there was a lack of plan and symnietry, If she
would give him the opportunity he would be very

happy tg go over it with her, and possibly àe would
make a few changés. More than this Cardiff éould1

not induce him If to say. And he would await her
answer before sending the article back to her.
It came next day, and in respoiýse to it Mr. Car.

diff found himself walking, with singuhS lightness
of step, toward Pleet Street in the afternoon with

lfrid 's manuscript in his, pocket, Buddha amiled
more insemtably than ever as they went over it
together, while the water hisseà in the 'samovar 0
the corner, and little blue àames chaised theniselves
in and oût of the anflifacite in the grate, and the
queer Orientalism of the little roora made its pie,
turesque appeal to CardiTs sense& He had never
been there befère,

From be to end they went over the man u-
serip4 he crîticising and suggesting, she gravely

Emtening, and bp biln on.
icyou may say apything,11 she deàared.

filhar"r à is the better, yqu know, for me.
" The
Plem

doWt be pèhteýbe samàge and he did bà b«t
to COMPlye fi

0
&e wouM not always be convinSd he to
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leave some points unvanquished; but in the main
She w'uld reniodelshe agreed and was grateful.

the artiele, she told him, and she »ould reinember

all that he had said. Cardiff found lier reeognition

of the trouble lie had taken delightful; it was noth-

ing, he deelared he hoped very particularly that
she would let him be of use, if possible, often again.

He felt au inexplicable jar when she suddenly said,
Il Did you ever do anything-of this sortýfor Janet? "I
and he was obli
loak of disappoii

to reply tha,, he never di&-her
ent was so keene Il She, thought,"

hé refleeted, Ilthat 1 hoisted Janet into literature,
and èould be utilized again perhaps," in whieli hé

ut he lingerêd ovér his tea, and
a 0

did her injustice.
,.,.when he.-took her hand o bid her good-by he looked

down at 1*r and said,Il Was I verv brùtal 1 " in a wav
iwhich 4wused. fier for quite half-e hour after hé had

gone,

Cardiff sent the, àmended article to the London
Magazine with quafins, It was so unsuitable even
then, that hé hardly expected his name to do much
for it, k %Ànd the half-hour hé devoted to persuading
his literary conscience to let Ihim send it was very

uncomfortable indeed-, PÉv-ý- ately he thought any
journalist would be rather, an ass to print it, yet hé
sinemly hoped the editor of the Lon" MagSine
would prove bimaelf such an ame Hé' selected the
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the office impatient at die delay. to as-%tfie fate of
the artiele, he was distinetlyý di.sappointed 'to find
that the editor had failed to approaeh it in tlie eliar-à v ý

lit
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agazine beeaiLse it eeem,

.DAY»

to Itim that the
quality 'f its matter liad lately bei

few davàs later when he pped in Uorating.

&nÀu.Pýter- he bad me-ntall-ý &çsig*ed to hiuiow That gen-

tleman took the manuscript out of the left-hand

drawer oe hn writing-table, and fingered. the pages

over with à kind of disparaging consideration 1--)efore

handing it backi.
11 l'm very sorr ' y, Cardiff, but we

thing with th'is, l'm ýafr-aîd. We

ean't do anyý
have- W-e have

one or two things co-vering the sanie ground already

in hand.11
And.he looked at bisvisitor with some cunositve

throughqueer a crè 1 e haveIt was colpe

Lawrence Cardiff.

Cardiff resented, the look more thxn the rejeetîon,
he swd drily.thanksy'ii Ivs of no consequence,

ii Very good of you to look at it.
great deai worse stuff, you know,

But you print a

different, however,reflectionHi private wm

following evening toand led himo to devote the

making certain additions to the sense and altera,

on ci TheElfridWs viewsin the style ofions
enabled to0 a " wjjichNemwiàs of Romanticismi
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'w ysav at about one o'clock in the -inorning, Eiifiii

It is passable! He took it to Elfrida on his way

000
ce

Te

frow his lecture next day. She met him at t oor

oPher attic with expectant eyes; she w ertain of

m 
at 

tHave- they taken it 1 she crie, . Tell me

quiek, quick!
L n000Wlien he said no-the editor of (he Lomiaiddonmf

*_ý 1

-1 il
jbý
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Magazine had was very
Éght shetrr againl ho tso1*ýy, but they would

was going to, cry. But her face changed as ho went

on,', telling her frankly what he thouglit, ape show-

ing her what he had done.
the

you
benefit ofC 0%- Ilve ýr only improved -, it for the

he said apbk-léeticailyo hopePhilistines,'
will forgive me."

And now'", she said 4at last with a little hard air,
what do you propose?"

propose that if you approve these triffing alterm

ations, we send the article to ý4 the BWisk lktiew,

And they am certain to take it."

Elfrida held out her hand. for the manùwript,
She looked at every pageand he gave it to her,

It was at leut half re-written in Cardiffsaguin,
sm&U, cramped bande

99 Thank-you. very
deÎ4 I thinke fr6m

id Thank.youý" she udd elowly.

mueIL I have learned a great
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been kind enough to -tell me, and
But this, of courS, so far. as 1 am

A

what you have
to write here,
concerned in it, is a fai1ure.ý

il Oh no
ci An U

" he protested.
ýter failure,' she went on

urpose. Ther
unnoticingly,
e! " she eriedIl and it has served its 1

0 9 0
with sudden pamion, and in an instant the raanum

wript wu flaming in the grate.
44 Pleim>--please go away,11 she sobbed, leaninir

,sinst the mantel in a sudden betrayal of tem
0

îffy m"ng the temptation to, take her m
and bid her be comforted, wenthis
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CHAPTER XX IL

proposal occurred as soon afterMF*. RArMAYIS

the close of the seasone as he was' able to find time

to devote the amount of attention to it whieh he

.felt it require& He put it off deliberately till then,

feming that it might entail a degree of mental

agitation on his part that would have an undesira-
ble reflex aption upon the paper. Mr. Rattray had

never been Ireally attracted toward matrimony be-

fore, althoug-h he had taken, in a diseiàêou in the

- eolumns of the Age upon the carewom query,

Marriage a Failure 1 Il a vigorous negative side under

various pen-names which argued not only inclina»

tion, but
0

could nof possibly predicate anything of him« self
under the cireunistances, and that it would be disý

tinctly. the part of wisdbm to wait until there was
less going ou* Mr. Rattray had an indefinite idea

that in case of a re*eeti*on he might fInd it necessary
to go out of town for sôme weeks to,,-puU bilmself

together 0 *t wu the bMffitione eourge-msnd
if such an exigency oceurred before July the offiée

2e54
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would go to pieces under the pressure of events. So
he waited becoming every diay more etithusiastieally

aware of the great advantage of haviiig Nàliss Bell
pernianently connected with the paper under super-

vision which would be even more higghly authoriz-ed
than an editor's, and growing at the saine tinie more

thoroughly impressed with the unusual eliaraeter of
her personal charm. Elfrida was a If- find 'I to Mr.

Arthur Rattray from a newspaper point of viewý

a find he gave, himself credit, for sagaelously recog-P
nizing, and one whieh it would be expedient to

obtain complete possession of before its market
value should become known. And it was bardly
possible for Mr. Rattray to divest himself of the
newspaper point bf view in the consideration of any -6

thing whié4 concerned him personally. It struek

him. as uniquely fortunate that his, own advantage

and that of the Age should taýIly, as it, undoubtedly
might in thi instance; and that, for Arthur Rattray,
was putting the matter in a rathei high, almost

disinteret4ed èonûeetioü.
It is doubtful whether to this day Mr. Rattray

ffly understands his rejection, it was done so deftly,
so frankly, yet with such a delicate consideration

for his féelin". He took it, ho assured hinmlf

a ,erward, without winking but it is unlikely that
ho fât sufficiently indebted to the manner of it8
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administration, in eongratulating hünself upon this
It may be, too, that he left Miss Bell withpoint.

the impreséon that her intention never to marry

was not an immovable one, given indefinite timé

and indellnite abstention, on his part, from aEuding
to the subject. Certainly he found himself sur-'

by the eveijt, and more
0 0

prisingly little cast down

resolved than ever to, make the editor-in-chief admit1
that Efridals contributions were il the brightest

He real-things in the paper, and act accordingly,

izedy in the course of time, that he had never been

very confident of any other answer but notbing is
more certain than that it acted as a eurious stimulus
to his interest in ElfridWs work, He found a co-

enthusiast in Golightly 'Picke, and on more than one

occasion they agreed that something must be done
to bring Miss Bell- before the pnblicý toi put witbin

her reach the opportunity of the eueSss Ske de-
served, which was of the order Mr. Rattray described
as screaming."

So far as the booming is eoncenied," said Mr.
Rattray to Mr. Ticke, Il I will attend to, that; but

there must be something to, boomio We eant Sound
the loud toesin on a lot of our own p&w. She must
do something that will go between two eovers.11

The men were taUring in Colîghtlys room over
emW Sunday- afternoon *e4ffl and as
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spoke they heard a light step mount the stairs.
I'There she is now,11 replied Ticke. 14 Suppose we
go up and propose it to her f "

wish I knew what toi suggest, Rattray re.
té but we Might talk it over with her-when

she's had time to take off her bonnet.
Ten minutes later Elfridéà was laughing at their

ambitions, lé A suceess 1 Il she exclaimed. di Oh yes!
I mean to have a success---one day But not yetý
Oh no! FÏrst I must learn to write a line decent1v,

must wait, oh, a
Five, anyw&v."

then a paragraph, then a page. I
very long time-ten years perhaps.

il oh , if you do that," protested C-rolightly Tickey
Il ît will be M e decanted champagne.
nineteený"

A success at

Id Twenty-oneyý correeted Elfrida.
Twenty-one if you like-is a sparkling succem

A sumess at thirty-one isýwe11, it lacks the accom.
paniments." N

l' You an a Émat deal too exacting, Beni
Rattray put in Il those tbings you do for in are

eharming, yon know they are."
Il You are very good to say so.

only frivolous wraps-"
a Fin afraid theyyre

di My a 9OPMion is this," Rattray went on nmrdflye
id yon ouly want material.
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evQlve books ont of the air that any publisher will
look at, ite 'You get material for your seraps, and

you treat it unconventionally, so the seraps supply
a demand * Ifs a demand that's inere"ng every
day7-for fÉesh, uncouventional matter. Your ability

ilir le
to tceat the seraps proves. your ability to do more

Get the mate-

rial for-,s-bSk and I11 guarantee you'U do it well.»
Flfrida looked früm one to, the other with bright

,IWhat do you suggfflt?" she &ùd, with aleye&
She had forgotten that shenervous, little laughe

meant, to wait ten years.

Il Thafs preeÀsely the ailficulty,,, Baia Golightly,
ranning his fingers through his hairs

We must È't hold. of soinethin g," &ùd Rattray.a
You7ve never thought of doing a novel 1

Elfrida -shook ber head decidedlye ci Not now,»"
1 haveu7t looked atShe Ndde Il I -would not dues

0
Ide long enough-m-Ilve had, hardly any experience
at aIL 1 eouldnt, eoneeîve
any force or eompleteness.

a single chamter with
Aud then for a novel

one wants a leading idea-mmee p1M, of eoum, W* of
no pàrâeular eonsequSee. R&théRS I *Ould -»Y

ý plots have merged into lea4m*g idem and I have
none

" 014 d"rWly 1 w obmmd Mr* lï&e tudyo a A

,à
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plot is as vulgar at thi end of the century as aýý
a drem improver, to take a fèminine simile."

Rattray looked, serloualy uncompréhending, and
slowly scratched the back of his band.
yon ilind a leading idea in some of

Il Couldn"t

the modem
moveznents,11 he asked-Il in the highér educafion of

womeni for instance, or the suffrage agitation t "
fi Or University Extension, or B* am,

àight Ilourie Labor, or Dim"blàhment! " Elftida
laughedL Ci No, Mr. Rattray, I don% think 1 could.

Il I might do some e»yE4» she saggestedp
Rattray, tilting his chair bac]4 with his férefinprs

in the - e of his waàteý»4 pursed his lipse
817 r

CI uldnt t them rés(,Wé w" 't he said. It takes a
-br i

*ell-e"bl"ed reputation to SM esuyiL people
will stand them ftom a g oý a Stevermu or "
1 Obiter Dicta

dabit

eeUow«,ýnot from an unknown young

ber Of couru I am not any of
thoSemý

a Bell hm "e same idyllie vem,» vol=%

teered GoHetly.

The gùi lSked at wM

luI did to gay *847 abeIPVO yola
m" --- I- &SMVWT



sheet of letter-paper from its, contents.
serious, you know, really. We must go in
chances."

Elfrida bad a pang qf physical distress.

all

Seem
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searched in his breast pocket and brought out a
diminutive pocket-book.il May I show those two
little things I copied 1 he begged, selecting a folded

1 This

o aU the

ci Ohyll she said hastily, Il Mr. Rattray will not care
see those. They werenIt written for the Agf, you

know," she added, forcing a smile.,
But Rattray deelàred that he should like it above
things, and looked the scraps gloomily over.

One Elfrida had called "A Street MinstreV'
0

ing Ilim unresponsive, Golightly read A gracefully
aloud.

One late November afternoon
I sudden heard a gentle rune.

I eculd not see whence eame the song,
But, trancèd; stopl4d and listened long;

"And that drear month gave place to May,
And &H the eity fjhpped away.

« 'The coalmearta ceased their dk,--instead
I heard a bluebird overhead;

"The paveme-nts, black Vnith dismal î
Grew greenly to a country lane.

,"PI&Wy as 1 see you, my friend,
I saw the 1flaw may and bond,
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ý£4cA blos:3orniiig apple-orOiarid
The chimneys fret the

"'And wià>mown field9

"And
The thorn beneath, and tr;mmed her hate

i« Long looked I for wy bard-
11 -und him on the boulevard.

'l'And now my urban hearth he
Singing all day of sylvan

&,'Right thankful for the warmer
A crieket, ýy July forgot! 'l

at R-attray when he,looked
0 0

inquuoinglyTieke

had finikhed. Elfrida turned away her head, and

tapped the floor impatiently with her ÈOOL
demanded GoliLyhtlv.

qï_7 efIl çmt that dainty 1 "

Il Dainty enough,11 Rattmyýteqpoiidek4 with a bored

air., Il But you Sji!t read it to the pâblie, yon know,,

Poetry takes * »geMU&Poetry is out of the qu"on.

Golightly and da looked at each other sý=-
tg Ilow hideouskysaid7pathetiSRy. Mr. Ticke's

we are making vou suffer," and Elf:ridWs conveyýd a

tacit reproach. 1

Rattray went on.do better,"Ci Týr&Vejs would

TheWé nor-end of a market for anyWng n&w
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trav&Q Go on a walkin g tour through Spain, ' --ý py
_A nun or somethiug, and "teyourself, disguised as Win

about what you se&
Elfrida flushed. wiffi pleasure at the reckless idea.
A seore of situations rose befère her thriffing, -dan-
gerous, pietdresque, with a beautitul n-gn in the fore-

Il I should like it above aU 9fý she
0 Il but I have no money,"o> à
Il Ilm afraid it would take a goýd deal," Rattray

returned4m
r1lavs a Pity'"

It disposes of the question of travelling, though,
Unfer the present," and sighed with real regret

your turn, Ticke, Suggest sométhingl" Past-
It muet be unusual and it must bef,

Mim Belf must do semething that no

tray went on.

interesting.
young lady hm doue before.

concede to. the trade. Grantiir

icilly èàe does it the better."

That much she must

that, t4e more artist»....

ahould agTS to thât oompromise," Mid

eagerlye Anything to be left with & hm. d
The book abould be copious1y illusbstBe con-

tinue in -*,nimo ehould
R&ttray, t'and the dr&Wfb

their interest ù1m you
"J "Pt i âàould

RW imama" wuibasy àt a bomd wU prm
,&ni 1 *
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il

paragraplis deseribing the eolor of lier hair, letter*..-ý
froni great maguzines aàking for cou tribu tions. It

leaped. with a fieme joy at the picture of Jariet read-4w

àalqr£bQ
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ing theseparagraphs. and knowing, whether she
gave or withheld her own approval, that the world

liad pronouneed in favor of Elfrida Bell. She wrote
the simple noté, with whieh she would send a eopy

to, Kendý1, and somewliere in the book there woidd
be things whieh he wou1d féel so exquisitely that-

e cover should have a French design and he the

palest ýe11owS There was a momenCs silénce while

she thought of these thine, her knee elasped in her
bing the dull red squareslk A 1-b

*111*%ý Cb" i V w &

of the Llassa prayer-earpet.
said C-wolightýy, with a suddenness thatil Rattray,'

il eotildmade both the others look up expeetantly,

Miss Bell do her presé'nt work for the Age anym

where 1
Just now I think iV mostly book reviews-isnt,

it !--,4wd commenta on odds and ends in the papers

Yets-not quite so, well out ofof interest to laffies.
but 1 dare my it eould be done pretty muchLondon

anywhere, reâàonab]ýf near.ý"

Il Then," replied Golightly Ticke, with a repressed

and guarded air, il I ilve got iLl'
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tion so novel and w sweet thât her heart wu bal
won befère they came. together Mi Completer intim

mýâey, and she gavé her new or*pnal fiiend a meed
of affection whieh -Semed to stmngthen as it M*M
sfinefively felt it@eW unmtumedýM leut in kind,

0 à.
rebmeted none of her Wýrairauoýn, and ahe

"ýIý
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CHAPTER xmV

TRFRE days later a note from Miss Cardiff inè
Kensington Square to Miss Bell in Essex Court,
Fleet Street, came back unopened.
in very violet ink along the top reÀ%d
for the pressent.

hne carefully,

M. Jordan.IY Janet examined the
but could extract nothing further

from, it except that it had been written with extreme
eare, by a person of limited education and a taste
,for color It occurred to ber, in addition, that the
person's name was probably Mary. -1--ý

Filfrides actions had come t-o have a curious im-
pqrtance to Janet; she realized how great au impor-
rý
tance -with the aceffl of *m*tated SUIT, se whieh

In the beginffl
nate 'idilaira.

eame to her W'Ïth, thi unopened note.-?\, ý - 1
g she had-found Pau
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added to it, when she ceded her sympathy, the free-
dom of a fortified. city; but Janet hungered for
more. Inwardly she eried out for the something

warm And human that was laeldng to Elfrida7s feel-
ing for her, and -sometimes she asked herself with
grieved cyrmeism how her friend found it worth
whÜe to pretend to eare so cleverly.w More than
onee sheý had written to Elfrida with the deliber-
ate purpose of soothing herself by provéking someL
tenderneu in reply, and invariablv the ke she had% or y

struck had been that of homage, more or less whim-
siSlly unwiffing. Il Don't write sueh (1ellieiolt
to me, ma mie," would eome the answer.

s things
ii YOU

make me eurl up with envy, What shall 1 do if
malice and &H uncharitallêness follô' ? I admire

you so horribly-there Janet told herste sorely

that she was sick of Elf r-djals admiration-it was

not the atuff friendships were made of. And a

when sha noticed thatkeener supervenedpang

whatever savored most of- an admi;ation on her

own put had obvîoudrthe highest value for her

thought of Kendal only heightenedfriendl. The

her feeling about Elfrid& She would be so mueh

the stronger, abe thongblt, to resist any-any strain

m4f shej could be quite eertain how mueh Mfrida

ewed--mýý about her pemnay, Beède1ý the
a w%04

indietment shee Janet bad "OWV hm0
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to make the girl's affection absolutely indispensa«
ble. And now Elfrida had apparently left London
without a word, She had dined in Kensington
Square the niglit before, and this was eleven o*elock

It looked very mwh asY*eshe hadin the morning,
deliberately intended to leave them in the dark as
t(', her movements. People didn't go ont of town
indefinitely,ié.for the present, on an hourls

The thought brought sudden tears to Janet's
III am getting-whieh she winked back angrily.

to be a perfeet old maid ! she re:fteeted. gé, Why

sbouldn't Frida go to Kamséhatka,ý if she wants to,
without giving us notice 1

way of doing things." An
ItIs only her eccentrie

1
d she fýowned upon, her

sudden resolution to rush off to Fleet Street in a cab
ancl inquire of Mrs. Jordan.
age. She woidd wait, quitu
tül Frida chose to wn* te, and

It would be espion-
Imly and indefinitely,
then she would treat

the escapade, whatever it was, with the perfect uný

derstanding of gooàfellowship, Or perhaps not inw

definitely-for two or three-day&--it wu just possi.

ble that Frida might have had bad news and darted

suddenly for America by the early train to Liver.

1X)OI, in' whieh case she might easily not have had

time to write. But in that eue would not Mrs.
Jordan have written Il Gone to America " 1 Rer

heut stood still with another thoughtrýcou1d ahe



eovered that Kendal wu as ignorant and as astoum
àhed m they themselves.

Il she Win W-rite," Janet said hopehùiy but a week
puftd and Elhida did not write. A settl£àd dif&4»m*e-

.r , , ý '1ý e y ; ,

"You needn't wait, jad
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hall
have gone with Kendal? i-rant'inLm that sil(à

inade up lier nand to niam- hin, it would 4 just
a Trange., st,,IlsatioIlzll

Jallet walkedway,
the floor in a restless agony D'eellanically teiu-ùigthe "()te intO litfle. strips. $he niust kn()wýshû
Must find t)ut.
sometliiiigý--for -v

bSlie would write and wsk hini for
hat? A bookg a paper-thé Nété

iumathty, and ýsh(% nillost liai-ci some particular rfèason.
She sat down to m-nuàe and pressed lier Ib'igers upon11 %IF L11roubin

ular rea.,son,
in the effoit to 6suininon a r)artie-9

It was as far froin lier as ever wlien thc%
niaid kia(x,,bke(l and came in with a note fn)iii Kendal

askMe thern to go to see Aliss pbellitn iné.4 A N'a"
Like It Ye that eveiiùigýa û0te fm9mnt ()f tobae4co,not an hour old.

aid, 64 1"11 send

liad hardly left
Dg sileutly and
le. As the day

ie," she î
'au anýswer later
the roona befori

7ý and the maid

Janet was sobbi:
helpIeWy with hier head on thetal

Pameffl h0wever, Elfrida:s condiiet seemed less unfor.
givable, and by dinner-time she was able to, talk of
it with âmPle ' wonder, whieh beeame more tolerant

SI - ein in the tourse of the wheu., she dis.evening,
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tiide bee=- to make itself fêlt between the Cardiffs.

,eeptingm each other's silence for the statement that

Elfrida had sent no word', they ceased to talkp- of her

a topie her, departure had become pain ul to

Janet"s anxiety finall conquered her& ylx)th of them.

semples, and she betook herself to Essex Court to

That lady was provokinglywinquire of Mrs. Jordan.
a

mysterious, and made the difficulty of ascertahiing
that she knew nothing whatever about Miss Bell's

movements as great as possible, Janet Saw an acm
quaintanee with some collateral circumstance in her

eyes, however, and was just turning away irritated
by her vain attempts to, obtain it, when Mrs. Jordan
decided that the pleasure of the revelation would be,t. 0

after all, greater than the- pleasure of shielding the
faet&

Il Wether ït las anything to do with Mu Bell
or not of cour" I eaWt say," Mrs. Jordan remarked,
with conscientious hypoerisy, Il but Mr. Ticke, he left

town that same morninl." She looked disappointed
when Mi eardiff received important detail
indifferently.

"Oh, nothing whatevei
ditional annoyance that

ryll Janet replied, with ad-
«Pàlfrida should have sub-

jected herself to such an a a 0 on. Janet had a
thoroughgoing did&e to Golightly Ticke. On her
way bAck in the omnibus she refleeted on the coinc*m
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dence, however, and in the end she did not mention
it to her father. 1

The next dav Lawrence Cardiff went, to the Age
office and had the imo(-x illa ttray'

9 - - - &
who- ' was flattered to answer questions regarding
Miss Bell's whereabouts. put by any one he knew to
be a friend.

for their not

Mr. Rattray undertook to, apologize
hearing of- the scheme, it bad ma-

x1denly. Miss ell couldult really have
to do more t an pNek and start; in

tured

had

SOS
time

fact there had been only three days in whieh to1 61 &
make all the arrangements. And of course the faets

were confidential, but there was no reason why Miss
Bées friends should not be in the secret. Then Mr.

Rattray ùnparted the fmbts, with a certain conseious

gratification. There had been diffleulties, but the
diMeulties had been surmonnted, and he had heard

from Miss Bell that morning that everythmig was

going perfect-ly, and sbe wVw getting holà of magnif.
0
icent copy. Re was on1ý sorry it wouldn't be quite

suitable for serial, publication in the Age but, as

Profmor Cardiff was doubtless awaixi, the British

publie were kittle ýat;tle to shoe behind? and he

hardly thought the Age could handle- it. -
Il Ch yes,11 Mrq, Cardiff mplied absently, il Cheyne-

mouth, I think you E;aidýfor the next :âve- days,
The îdea *18 cermThan a sue4msful t I dare say.
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Good-morning
a

tainly a novel one. 17 and he lêft the

sub-editor of the Plustrated Age in a state of somè
uncertainty as to the wisdom of having distilosed so
much. Half anhour later, when Kendall who knew

Rattraï fairly well, caâed and asked him for Miss

Bell's present address, he got it with some reluctance

and fewer details.
Cardiff drove to his club, and wrote a note to

janeti askiýg ber to send his portmanteau to the

3,45 train at Eustoji, as he intended to run down to

Cheynemouth and might stay over night, Iie efastm

ened up the envelope, then after a momenfs hesita-

tion tore it open and addK
ing a preposterous go

Il Il Miss Bell is attempt-
I am going to see if it

He fancied j anet would unýnot be prevented."
derstand his not caring to go into particulars in the

It wu beeause of his aversion to goingmeantimea

into particulars that ho sent the note and lunebed at
the club, instead of driving home as ho hâd abuum

QMI
danceuf time to do. Janet would have to be content

with that it would be bail enough to have to ex-
plain Rattray's intélerable Il scheme » to her when it

A -he been irustrated. After luncheon he went into

the m and réM through three leading
articles with an OmAd*onal g of their meaning.
At the end of lhe third ho became convîneed Of the

b >
,abmrdity of trýg to. :fix his attention upon any-0

1 1



dravriený-rooni up-
stairs, if he would like to sit down. She eonducted

to the la&& drawing-room, whieh b.oasted two
pam of tom lwe curtains, a set of dirty furniture

et >1
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evêx
thing, and smoked his next Havana with hi
upon the toe of his boot, in profound meditation.
An observant person iniglit have noticed that he
pa&ýed his hand once or twiee lightýy, méehanicany,
over the top of his head; but even au observant per.
son would hardly have connected the action with
Mr. CardiSs latent idea that althouLph

his ilailmmight be tinged in Dl dam3ffllig way there was still
a good deaI of ite Three o'cloek fonnd hini standing
at the elub window with his hands in his pocketap
and the fmn-set lips of a man who has made up% il
mu minuy 100king unseeingly into the streeL At
a quarter past he wu driving tO the station in ahansom, smiling at the rosette on the horseà head,'qwhich, happened to be a white one.

Il Therels Cardiff," said a man who saw him taking
Dis U«et

à
'4 More than 4 ever the joli garmn ! "

Au hour and a half later one of the somewhat
Unpreposseming set Of domesties attached to thA

Mansion Ilotel, Cheynemouth, ùnder" to deliver
Mr. Lawrenee Cardiirs card to miss Bell,

Shedidn't remember no sueh name among the young
»Ales Of the Peach Blofflom Company, but shé-would
hyinquire, They was a ladies,
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0 a
with plush ü*imnungs, several lithographs of mellow

0
Oriental scenes someývhat undecidedly poised upon

the wall, and a marble-topped centre-table around

which were disposed at careful intervals three or

four copies of last yegYs fflustrated papers. tg Yon

can w-yt lere, sir," she said, installing as it were.

111 let you know direckly."

At the end of the corridor the girl met Elfrida

herself, who took the card with that quickening of

her pulse, that sudden commotion whicoh had come

to represent to her, in connection with any critical

personal situation, one of the keenest possible senm

i a. You may tell the gentleman,"sations of pleasure.

she said quietly, Ilthat I will come in a moment,"

Then she went baek into her own room, closed the

door, and sat down. on the side of the bed with a pale

face and eyes that comprehended, langbed, and wer'

withal a little frightened.That was what she must
get rid of, that feeling of fear, #mt scent of adverse

She would êt stiUýWâ she was perfectlycrificism,
c"ý perfectly acepstomed to the idea that law-o

rence Cardiff had come to remonstrate with her,
%and come because-beeause what she had been
gradually beeoming convtineed of all these months

Re wu so clever, so disfinguished, hewas truef
had his eyes and his voiee and his whole seM so per-

feetly under control, that she never could be quite,

LLs ý.
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quite sure-bat now! A
heart beat faster at the

nd in spite of hers, elf her
antieipatiou of what he

might be waiting to say to her not twenty steps
away. She hid lier face in the pillow to laugh at

the thought of how dtàii(.d>iousiv the inttrférence of
an elderly lover would lend itself to the piece of
work which. she saw iii faimainating developmenf

under. her hand, and -she had an insitantantous flash«r
o regmt that she co"qt use itýno, she couldn't
pmiblyo With fingers that trembled a Fttle she
twisted her hair into a knot that beeaine 1ýer better,
and gave-ati adjusting pat to the fluffy ends around,
her forebead, 1' Nous en ferons une eomédie ador.
able 1;oshe nodded at the girl in the glaffl and
then, with ù* face and manner of a éhild, detected6
in some nàsehief who vet expects to be forgiven*0 y
àhe went into the drawing-room.

At the sight of lier all that Cardiff was réady to
say vanished from the surfaS of hik; Min& The

room was already gray in the twüighto
her by both ds to the window, and

It fflemed to

neamt
a looked at her mutely, seamhingly,

that Sheý Who was so quick of apprehefflion,
ought to know why he had come without words, and

her subipWon deepened his fe g of a complete
under*nding between them.

Il Ilve washed. it all off! " said sb e malveljy, lifting
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her face into the deepest shadow in the room.
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her face to his senitillye Il it's not an improvement
by daylight, you know.iy

He, smiled a little, but he did not release her
Il Elfrida, you must come home."

is sit down," she draNving them away,
hands.

Il Let

He had a trifie too mueh advantage, standing soi

elose to her, tall and firm in the dusk, knowing what
a 1 a

he wanted, and with that tenderness in his Volee,

Not that she had the most far-away intention of
9 lu,%@

yieiaing, bu she did not want tlieir little farce to

be spoiled by any complications that might mar her

pleamre nii looking back upon lit.M. tg I think, r &gjd
she, Il you will find, that a comfortàble chair, and

she showed 'him one which stood where all the day-
light that came through the torn curtains concen-
trated itself. Prom her own seat she could draw

She'
made the arrangement à1most, instinctively, and the
ihies- -% - - - last week'had drawn upon
Cardiffs face were her #rst reward.

Il I have come to ask you to give up this thing,"

he saide

Elfrida leaned forward a lâttle in her favorite
attitudi, elasping her knee. Her eyes were widely

Yo'U'-ý eask me to give it up 1 " she ruepeated
But _w4y do YOU ask me .fw

ày

Serionse1
Siow1yo
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Beeause 1 eannût c«Lýsociate it with vou-to me it
Ls impossible that vou sliotild ilo it-"4 61

Elfrida lifted lier evelirows a little. Il Do you
know why I am doiiig it 1 slie as-k-ed.

,, I thùik
Il It is not a mere sciseapade. vou understand. And

these people do not pay nie anything,w That is quite

and Ijust, beeause 1 have

haven't much voice*
never learned to act

I eau. ta-e no part, ouly justr-à#
appear-,

ci Apofflr ! Cardiff exelaimbfl, "Have Vou ap-

peared . "
Il Seven timesy, Elfrida said simply but she felt'w ý

that sbe..was blushing.ý1
anger rose up hotly within him, andCardirs

strove with his love, and out of it there eame a -%ický
ening sense of impoteney whieli amiled his veryla q 1 -

£Ul his life he had had tangibilities to deaJ

This was something in tle air, and alrelady
SOUL

withe

" he fflùd, with tightenedIl So that is a part of it,
Il I did not know.HP&

Oh, I insLqted upon that," Elfrida rephed softly,

-41-am quite one of them-one of the ycung ladies

I am learning allof the Pewh Blmom Companye

-n be
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their sensations, their little frailties, their vocablan.

la.y, their ways of looking at things. 1 know how
a

the no-vice feels wlien she makes her first appear-
ance in the chorus of a spectaclé-l'lre noted every

Vm learniiig all the littlevibration of her nerves.

jèalousies and intrigues among them, and all their
They are more moralhistories and their ambitions,

than you maï thinli, but it ils not the moral one
Her Nirtue ils genm1who ils the most interestingp.

very threadbare, commonIr sort of thing.erally a
The--othersýhave moie eolor in the fabrie of their

lives, and you canIt think how pictuisesqllue their

One of the chorus girls has two chil-passions are.
I feel a brute sometimes at the way she-ý"dren.

Elfrida broke off, and- loôked oût of the window for

Il She brings their little clothes into myau instant.

bedroom toi makeýthough there is no need, they are

in an asylum. She is divorced from their father,"

she went on coolly, Il and he is married to the leadu
ing lady, Candidly," she added, looking at him with
a eourageous siaile, Il prejudice apart, is it- not mag-
nificent material. t

A stonn of words -trembled upon the verge of his'l'
lips, but% his diplomacy instinctively "ed them up.

You can never use it,11 he said instead.el
I,&m-not quite fiure about the formil P£«Stly

om-whether I write as one of them, or as myulf,
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0telling the story of my expenenee. But 1 never%, %r
dreamed of having sueh an opportunit ' v. If I didiît

Mean to write a word 1 t-ht)tdd 1-w- glad Of it-a look
into another world, with iLs own icustoms and lan-

guage and etliies-ïid pleusures and Tainsý
chance!

Il And theii," she went on, as if to'herself,

Qudie-

it. to be

of the 1ifeý the strange, unreal, painted, linie-lighted
life that pies on behind the eurtain!- Tliat ig some-

thing-to act oneqs part in it, to know that ûne"s

own sSret rôle is a thousand tinies more diffleult
Caii"t you understand ? "than any in the rejwrtoire.

le You are horribly unresponsive. weshe appealedo

she aâde4, with a httlewon't talk of it any louger,
offended air. Il How is Janet 1 ,,

Il We Must Of it, Elfri4" Cardiff answered.
Of he added steadüyeIl Let me tell you one tbing,

would
Peopiè

writingil Such a ý-'booý PrOPOSeYOU
t1Qý'1owest sensationalism.be classed ai;

would compm it wiâ the literatiume of the police

court."
Effrida sprang to her feet, with her bead thrown

hteq Il Touché! 'lbeautifulback and* her

she exelaimed apamo!l"
things that may not be

di You may go too far-!1
ately. «There an aome

said
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Cardiff -çýent over to her quickly 'and took her

hand. Forgive me," he said. Forgive iiie-1 am

very much in earnest.11

She turned away from. him. You had no right

to say it. You know my work-, apd you know that

the ideal êf it is everything in/ the world to *me
my religion. How dared you s-ttggest a comparison

betweeA it and-cette ordure là! Il , 1

Her voiee broke, and Cardiff fancied she wu on

the brink of tears. Il Elfrida,11 he cried miserably,
let us have ail end of this! 1 have no right'to,

intrude my opinions-if you like, my prejadices-

between you and what you are doing. Buit I have

come to, beg you to, give me the right.11 He came a
step closer and laid his frte hand lightly on her

shoulder. - "Elfrida," -he said unhesitatingly, III
want ýyou to, be my wife.11

"And Janets stepmother!Il thought the girl
swiftly. But she hoped he would not mention
Janet; it would, burlesque the situation.

Il Your going away made me quite sure," he added
simply. III can never do without you altogether

again. Instead I want to possess you a1toether.11
He bent bis fine faee to the level of hers, and took
both her hands in his. El fÉida thought that by that
light he looked strangely young.
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She slipped lier handý away, but did not move.
Ile was still very c1ose to her-she could feel his

breath upon lier hair.
011 no! Il she saÎd. Maimage is so, absurd!

and immediately it oecurred to her that she might
bave put this more effectively. Cela n'est pas bien
dit! Il slie thought.

Il Let us sit down together and talk- labout it," he
answered gently, and drew lier toward the little sofa

in the corner.
44 But-I am afraid-tliere is nothing more to, say.

And in a quarter of au hour I must go."

Cardiff smiled masterfully. I could mari-y you,
little one, in a quarter of an hour," lie said.'

But at the end of that tim e Lawrence Cardiff

found hîmself very far indeed from the alter, and

more enlightened perhaps than he had ever been

before about the radicalism, of certain modern senti-

ments coneerning it. She would change, he averred;

might he be aUowed to hope that she would change,

and to, wait-months, years 1 She would never

change, Elfrida avowed, it was useless-quite use-

less-to think of that. The principle had too deep a

root in her beine---;ý tear it up would be to destroy

her whole joy in Efe, she said, leavÙig Cardiff to

wonder vaguely whatsLe meant.
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Il I wiH wait," he said, as she rose to go; Il but
you will come backNvith. me now, and we will write

abook-some other book-together!'
The girl laughed gaily. AU alone by myself I

must do it7l, she answered. Il And'I must do this
book. You will approve it when it is done. I am
not afýaid.11 

%

Re had her hands again. "Elfrida," he threat,
ened, Il if you go on the stage to-night in the cos-
tume I see so graphically advertised-an Austrian

hussar isn't it ?-I will atýend. I will take -a box
he added, wondering at his own brutality. But by

any means lie must prevaiL
Elfrida turned a shade paler. You will not do

that,11 she said gravely. Good-by. Thank you
for having come to persuade me to, give this up.
And I wish I could do what you would like. ' But it

is quite, quite impossible." -She bent over him and
touched his forehe»A lightly with her lips. Good-

byy" she said again, and was gone..
An hour later he was on his way back to town.

As the mail tmin whizzed, by another, side-tracked
to, await its passing, Mr. Cardiff might have seen

Kendal, if there had been time to look, puffing lux-
uriously in a smoking eompartment, and u 9
a copy of the PlustraMd Age.
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CHAPTER XX V.

BFFoRE he had been back in Nàorway a week
Kendal felt hisperturbation with regard to Elfrida

remarkably quieted and soothed. . It seemed to him.
in the long hours while he ficshed and painted,

that in the progress of the' little drama, from its

opening act at Lady Halifax's to its fiiial scene at

the studio, he had arrived at something solid and

tangible as the basis of his relation toward the girl.'

It had precipitated in him a power of comprehend-

ing her and of criticising her whieh he had possessed

before only, as it were, in solution. Whatever once

held 'him from stàting to himself the results of his
swdy of her had vanished, leaving hiiia no name

by which to, call it. He found tbat he could smile

at >er whùnsiealitiesý and reflect upon ber odd de-1'ý
velopment anàd regret her devouring egotism, wîth-

out the vision of her m g dumb his voluble

thought; and hé no longer regretted the incident

that gave his freedom. He realized her as

he painted 4er, and the realization visited him less

oftenmuchlessoffenthau before. Eventhefw.t
281
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that she knew what he thought gradually became an

agreeable one. There would be room for no hypoc-
risies between them. He wished that Janet Cardiff

could have some such experience. It was prû'vok-

ing that she should be still so loyally aiwiglé; that

he would not be able to diseuss Elfrida wiili her,
whenle went back to London, from an impersonal

point of view. lIe had a strong desire to say pre-

cisely what 4thought of her frien to, Janet, in

which there was an obscure recogniti of a duty

of reparation-obscure because he had no overt dis-

loyalty to Janet to charge himself wWit but none

the less present. He saw the intimacy between the

two girls froin a new point of Viiew; he compres
hended the change the months had made, and he
had a feeling of some displeasure that Janet Cardiff
should have allowed herself to, be so subdued, so
seeonded in it.

Kendal came back a day or two before Elfrida7s
disappearance, and saw her only once in the pean-
time. That was on the evening-which. stmek bim

later as one of purposeless duplicity 'before the
Peaeh -Blossom, Company had left for the provkees,

wheù he and- 0 a both dined at the CardiffW.
With him that night she had the air of a eJÀdden

child; she was sflent and embarrassed, and now gnd
then he caught a glance which told bïm mi so many

4w, '-èt' 1 ý'e Ter7,ln4w :I' M M
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woýds that she was very sorii-, she hadn't meant to,
she wou1d never (Io it acrain. He did not for a nio-
ment suspeet that it referred to the sceiie- at Lady

Halifaxls, and was more than li-alf real. It was
not easy to -ilow dat' ev-en genitine feeling, with

Elfrida, requýred a eloak of artifice. He put it down
as a pretty pose, and found it as objectionable as ihe
one he had paint-ed. He was more eurious, perhaps,
but less disturbed than either of the Cardiffs as the
days went by and Elfrida niade no" sig-p. He felt,
however, that his curiosity was too irreligious to
(ébtrude upon Janet; besides, bis k-nowledge of her
hùrt anxiety kept him withiii the bounds of the sim-,

plest inquiry, while she noting his silence, believed
him to, be eating his heart out. In the end it was 'the desire to relieve and'to satisfy Janet that took

him to the Age office. It might be impossible- for
her to make such inqumes, he told himself, but no

oblâgLtion could possibly attach to, him, except-and
his heart throbbed affirmatively at this-the obli-

gation of making Janet happier about it. -He could
have laughe& aloud when he heard the scheme from

.y's lips-it so perfectly filled out his icture,

his future projection of Elfrida; he almost assured 4.1
himself that he had imagined and expeet it. But

hiý desire to relieve Jane was suàdenly ost in an
1

upstarting brood of imp s that took him to the

Ëe-.1
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railway station with the smile still upon his lips.

Here was a fresh development. his interest was
keenly aývake again, he' would go and verify the

facts. Mrhen his earlier intention reoccurred to
him in the train, he dismissed it with the thouglit

that what he had seen would be more effective,
more disillusionizing, than what he had merely

heard. He triumphed in advance over Janets dis-
illusion, but he thought more eagerly of the pleasiire
of proving, with his own eyes, another step in the
working out of the problem whieh he 'believed he

had solved in Elfrida.
Il Big house t,6-night, sir. AU the staUs taken,"

said the young man with the high collar in the box
office when Kendal appeared before the window.

Il Pityy replied Kendall and the young man stared.
11 Pit did vou say, sir? Well, yoifll lave to look

slippy or you woult get a seat there either.'l
Kendal was glad it wu a full house. He begau

to realize how very much he would prefer that El-
frida should not see him there. From, his point of

view it was perfectly warrantable-he had no sense
of any obligation whicah would prevent his adding
to hia critical observation of her-biit from. 3fiss
Belllst He found self laeldng, the assurance
that no importance was to be attached to, miss

Bell's point of view, and he turned up his eoat
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collar and pulled his bat 'over his eves, and seated
himself as obscurely as possible, witli a satibfactory

sense that nobody could ta-c him for a geiltleniaii,
niingled with a less agreeable suspicion tliat it was

-doubtf ul whetheri under the eh-cuiiistanees, lie liad a

complete right to thé title. ý The overture struug him

up more pleasureably than usual, however. Re won-
dered if he should recognize ber at once, and what

part she would havt. He did not lznow the pieee,

but of course it would be a small one. He wondered

-à--for, so, far as he knew, she liad liad no experience

of tlie stage-how slie could liave been got ready

in the time, to take evena small one. Inevitably it

would be a part with three words to say and noth-SI 0
incr to si-ng-probably a maid-servantls. He smiledZD !- -
as hé thought how sineerelv Elfrida would detest

sucli a personation. When the curtain rose at last

Mr. John Kendal searched the stagè more eagerly

than the presenee there of any mistress of her art

had ever indueed, him to do before. The first act

was full of gaiety, and the music was very toler-

able; but Kendal, seanning one insistent figure and

painted face after another, beard nothing, in effeet,

of what was saïd or suing-he was couseious only of

a sùsong disappointment when it was -over and

Elfrida bad not appeared.

The eurtain went up again to a quick-step, to

-jw w L-
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elinking steel, and the sound of light marching

feet. An instant after forty. young women were

rhythmically advancing and retreatirig before the

footlights, picturesquely habited in a military cos-

tuine comprising powdered wies, three-cornered hats,

gold-embroidered blue coats, flesh-c lored tights, and
kid top-boots, whieh dated unce ainly from the

rniddle ages. They sang, as -ossed their

varyingly shapely legs, stamped their feet, and

formed into figures no drill-book ever saw, a chorus
of whieh the refrain"was

Oh, it never matters, matters,
Though his eoat be tatters, tatters,

Ris good sword rust-inerusted and his songs ail sung,
The maids will flatter, flatter,
And foes,;Will scatter, scatter,

FQr a soldier is aý,ýoldier whilé his heart is youngl.

the last line accornpanied b ' y a smiling flirt oý their
eyes over their shoulders and a kick to the rear as
they wheeled, which evoked the unstinted apprecia-

tion of the house. The girls had-ý the unvarying
pink-and-white siirfaces of their profession, but

under it they obviously differed much, and the age

and emaciation and ugliness among them had its
common emphasis in the contrast of their smart

maAline attire with the distressingly feminine o-ut-
lines of their figS-es. 'II should have thought it

là
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impossible to make a womàt absolutely hide'us by a

'e là, 
6

dress that revealed her form,"' said Kendal to him-
the jingling and the dancing and the musicself,

went in the glare before hün, "but, upon my
He paused suddeul She wasnt abso-worý y

lutely hideous, that tall girl with the plume and the
sword who maneuvred always in front of the com-

pany--the lieutenant in ebarge. Indeed, she was
comiely every way, slight and graceful, an'd there

was a singular strong beauty in her fme, whieh was
enhaheed by the rouge and the powder, and culmi-
nated in the laugh in her eves and upon her lips-a
laugh whieh meant enjoyment, ex(ýitement, exhila-

ration.
It grew upon Kendal that none of the chon-is

girls approwahed Elfrida in tbe abandon with,

whieh they threw themselves into the representa-
an
le.tion-that all the others were more conscio than

hshe of the wide-hipped incongruity of t le.'0
To the man who beheld her there in an abso-

lutely new world of light and color and co jest,

it seemed that she was perfeeffly oblivious of any

other, and that her persona1ityý was the most ag-

gréssive, the most feroeioussly determined to be

made the most of, on the stage. As the chorus

eeased a'half-grown youth remarked to Ms Com-

P4
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panion in front, Il But the orficerls the one, Dave!

Ain't she fly! " and the words coming out distinctly
in the moment c>f after-silence when the applause

was over, set the pit laughing for two or three

yards aro du. Wliereat, Kendal, with au assort,

ment of elings whieh he took small pleasure in

analyzing later, got up and went out. People

looked up angrily at him as he shimbled over their

too numerous feet in doing so--he was spoiling a

solo of some pathos by Mr. Golightly Ticke in the

character of a princely refugee, a fiLr-trimmed man-

fie, and shoes with buckles.

Kendal informed himself with some severity that

no possible motive could iqduce him to miýke any

£,,omment upon Miss BeR to Janet, and found it

neeessary to go-down into Devonshire'-'iiext day

where his responsibilities had begun to- make a

direct and persistent attaek upon him. It was the
first time he had yielded, and he could not help

being amused by the remembrance, in the train, of
Elfrida's solemn warning about the danger of his
growing typical and going into Parliament. A
middle-aged country genflêman with broad shoul-

ders and a very red neek occupied the compartment
with hini4 and handled the Iï»w as if the privilege
of readinop it were one of the Ïew the democratie

spirit of the age had left to, his class. Kendal
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scanned him with interest'and admiration aiid
pleasure. It was an excellent thin*g that Ençrlanti"'S

b ekbone should be composed of nieu li-e that, lie
thougrhý.. and he half wishedile werc not so eoil-

sciously undeserviiig of national vertebral honot-s
himself-that ElfridWs warnings had a little more
basis of probability. Not that he wanted to drop

his work, but a man owed. something to his couii-
try, especially when he had what the " y called a stake,

in ity-to establish a home perhapý to niarrv to
-ýye children growing up about him. A inan bad.nk of his old age. He tol(l himself that he

must be the lightest product of a flippant time,
since these things cEd not occur to bïm more
seriously; and he threw himself into all,.that bad

to, be done upon Il the, place," when he arrfved at1t,
with an energy that disposed its real adm nistra-
tors to, believe that his ultimate salvation, as land-

lord was still possible. f

He was talking to Janet Cardiff at one o Lady

HalifaÈs afternoon teas a fortniglit later; wheu

their hostess advanced toward them 1 int-- ga-
tively. Il While I think of it, JanetritaM sh lay-

ing a mittened hand on Miss CardiSs afin, Il at

has become of your eccentric little Am erican fri nd 1

I sent her a card a month ago, and weve n er

heard nor seen anything of her."
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Il Elfrida Bell-oh, shels out of town, Lady Hali-
fax, and I am rather desolate without her-we
see so much of her, you know. But she wül be

baek soon-I dare, say 1 will be able to, bring her'
next Thursday. How delicious this coffée is! I
shall have another cup, if it keeps me awake for a

week. Oh, you got my note about the concert,
dear lady

Kendal noticed the adroitness of her chatter with

amusement. Before she had half ed L
Halifax had taken an ùiitial step toward il ia gff
off, and Janet's last words received only a nod and
a mile for reply.

96 You know, then f Il said he, when Ïhat excellent

woman was safely out of 'earshot.
Yes, I', know," Janet answered, twisting the

hanging end of her loiig-haired boa about her Wnist.
"I feel as if I oughtnIt to, but daddy told -e.

Daddy went you know, to try to persuade her to
give it up. 4 was so angry with him for doing it.
He might haveJ6mown'Filfrida better. And it was
such ar!----suèh a criticism!

wish you would te what you really
thinky" sed Kendal audaeously.

Janet sipped her coffée nervously. I-I have no
ri ht to thinlr," she returned. I aan not in Fridals
ý_Zàdence in the matter. But of course she iÀ per-

fectly righte from, her point of view.:6
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Il Ah! " Kenda1 said, Il lier point of view."
Janet looked up at him with a sudden perception

of the coldness of his tone. In spite of herself it

gave her keen happiness, until the reflection came

that probably he resented her qualification, and

turned her heaxt to lead. - She searched her soul for

words.
Il If she wants to, do this thing, she has taken, of

course, the only way to, do it well. She does not

need any justification- noue at all. I W*,ç;h- she

were baek,11 Janet-ewent on desperately, Ilbut only

for my own sakeý--I don't like being out of it with

her; ùot for any reason connected with whaît she

is, doing-11
There, was an appreciable pause between them.

Let It me put down your cup," suggested Kendal.

Turning to her again, he said gravely, Il I saw

Miss Bell - at Cheynemouth, to,)." - Janéfs hands

trembied as she fastened, the fur at her throat.

il And I also, wish she were, -back. But my reason

U tôt, I a--à]âmý ýso iim-Ple as yours."

41 Here is daddy," Janet answere(4 "and 1 know

he wants to go. 1 don7t think my father is looldng

quite as well as he onght to. Re doesn't eOmPlaî]ý4r
but i suspect him of concealed neuralgia. Plem

give 'him a lecture upon over-doing-iýVs the preý

dominant -Viý -111î ;î :î Î, é- .



CHAPTER VI.

ELFRIDA spent five weeks with the Peach Blos-
soin Company on their provmeial tour, and in the,
end'the inanager was, sorry to lose her, Re was,
under ibe impression that she had jôined 4.-hem as
an aspiring novice, presuniably able to gratify that

or "any other whim. Re lhad guessed that she was
clever, and could, see that she was extremely good-

looldng. Before the month was, out he was con-
gratulating himself upon his perception much as

Rattray had a habit of doing, and was quite ready

to give Elfrida every encouragement she wanted
to, embrace the burlesque stage seriously-it, was a
thundermi-g eî ýý sbe haddt voice e'ough for comie,

Opera. Ile had nothing to complain of; the ar-
rangement been for a few weeks ouly, and had
cost the Merest triffe of travelling expenses;

but & day Effiida went back to'town he was in.
élined to, parley with her, to diseuss the si tl-OI4

and to make suggestions for her fu 1DlSn of

wtion, attitudç of visille regret added an.
other thrill to the joy the girl had in thethought of
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her undýA&king; it marked a point of her success,
she thought, at least so far as prelm*m'nan'es went.
Already, as she shrank fastidiously into the corner of

a third-class travelling-carriage, her project seemed
to have reached its original aiýd notable materiali-
zation. Chapters passed before her eyes as they do
sometimes in dreams, full of chàrm and beauty; the

book went through & liase of eomedy and
xê*r. yery P.

pathos, alwayg nngmg true. Littlje half-formed
sentences of admirable art rose befère her mind,
and she h"tily barred them out, feeling that ýshe

was not ready yet, and it would be mad. misery
to want thom and to have forgotten. them. The
thougbt of what she meant to do possessed her

wholly, though, and she resigned herself to, dreams,
of the most -effective arrangement of her material,
the selection. of her publisher, the long mi ight
hozirs alone with Buddha, in whieh she should give
berself up to the enthralment of speaçing with

that voice which, she could summon, that elusive
voice which she lived ouly, ouly to be the medium

for--that precious voice which would be heard one
day, yes, and listened -to.

She was freshly ùnpressed. with the new life-

lights, c us, tawdry, fascinatiug, rqyolting, above
an Sharp d undisguisede Of the worid She had letty
that she saw them already projected with a veri-

fie
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similitude which, if she had possessed the art of
it> woüid Lve, made her indeed famoùs. Heiý own

power of realization assured her on this point

nobody could. see, not divine but see, as she didy
without being able to, reproduce; the one implieil

the other. She fingered feverishly the strap of the

,Wtle hand-bag in her lap, and satisfied herself by
unloek-ùig it with à key that hung on aý,Mring in-

side her jackek It had two or three pbatographs
of the women she knew among the comp, another
of herself in her stage uniform, a bill - »e play,

her powder-puff and rou-ge-box, a serapý'ýýo gold lace,

a young Jew's letter full of blots and devotion,
a rather vulgar sapphire braceiet, 'Irme arfificial
flowers, and bpý,,quantity of slips ôf paper of all
sizes é-ovei-4 with her own enigmati«éalty rounded
handwriting. Shé put her hand in carefully and

searched-everything was there; and up -from the
bag came a scent that -made her shut her eyes and

laugh with its power to brink héièxperiences back
to her. She locked it eýreîn*11y again with a quîver-

ing sigh-after all she would nôt have many hours
to wait. Presently an idea came to her that she

thought worth keeping, and she thrast her band

into her pocket for paper and pencil. She drew

out a erumpled oblong serap and wrote on the back
of it, thon unIocked the little bag again and put it

- m
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carefully in. Before it had been only the check of
the 17litqtrated Age for a fortnight's work; now it
was the record of something valuable.

The train rolkd into a black and echoing station
as the light in the carriap begau to turu from the
uncertain grayness that came in at the window to,
the uucertain yellowness that descended from the
roof. Boys ran up aiýd down the length of the plat,
form in the foggy gaslit dark-ness shouting Ban-

bury cakffl and newspapers. Elfrida hated Ban-
bury cakes, but she had a consuming hunger and
bought some. She also, hated English inewspapers,

but lately some queer new notable Australian
'things had been appearing in the St. G"es Ga-

zétte-Cardiff had sent them to, her-and she se.-
lected this journal from, the damp lot that hung.

qver the newsboy's arm, on the chance -of a fresh

one. The doors were locked and the train hurried

on. àlfrida ate two of her Banbury cakes with the

maledietion that only this British confection Ra in-

spire, and bestowed the rest upon a small boy who

eyed her enviouslyover the back of au ad*om*mg

seat She and the smalI boy aud his mother had

the carriage to themselve,ý..ft

The e was nothing from the unusual Australian
'Iil ' ;

on utor in this number of the &. George'

«Vilfrida turnedîts pages with the bored feeling of

Ài

01- Z'
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knowing wbat else she might expect. Parliamen-

tary Debates,11 of course, and the news of London,
five Rues from America announcing the burning

of a -New York hotel with hideous loss of life, an

article on the situation in Persia,*Iand one on the

cultivation of artichokes, Il Moneýv," Il The Seër- of

Hawarden,11 C the foreign market-9-book re-views.
Elfrida thought also that she knew what she might

expect bere, and that it would be nothing very ab-

sorbing. Still, with a sense, of-tasting eltitici.8m in

advance, she let ber eye travel, over the coliimn or

two the paper devoted to three or four books of

the week. A moment later Janet CardiTs name in

the second parAgraph had sprung at ber thrat, it

seemect to Elfrida, and choked, ber.

She could not see-she could not see! Týe print

was so, bad, the light was infernal, the carriage

jolted so. She got up and held the paper nearer

to the lamp in the roof, staying herself against the
end of a sgat. As she read she grew paler, and the
paper shook in hçr band. One of the valuable

books of the year,11 Il showing grasp of charwter and
keen dramatic instinct," Il a distinctly original vein »

too slender a plot for perfect sy etry, but a

treatment of situation at once nervous and strong,11
were some of the componplam that M*d them.

selvM over and again ' hermind as she back
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into her place by tbe window with the paper lying
across ber lap.1

Her heart beat furiousl , her head was in a
wÈirl5 she stared' hard,, for eaImness, into the

wift-passing night outside. Presently she recog-
nized herself td be augry with an intense still

jealous anger- that seemed to rise and consume her

in every part of her being. A success-of course it

ould be a success if Janet wrote it-she was not
artistic. enough to lail. Ah, should Janefs friend

go so fai as to say that t Shé di(in't know-she

would think afterward; but Janet was of those who

sueceed, and there -were moe ways than one of

desen-m"g success. -Janet was a compromise;, she

belonged really to the British publie, and the elass

of Academy studies from the nude which. were

always dmped, ji-ut a little. Elffida found a bitter

satisfaction in this simÙe, and elaborated it. The

book would be one to be commended for jeunes

filles, aý1d her lips turned down mockingly in the

shadow. She fancied some well-meaning eritie iay-

M91 "It should be on every drawing-room table,
and she almost laughed outright. She thought of

a number of other little tbings that might be said,

of 'the same nature and equally amusing. Her
angernained up again at the thought of how Janet

had concealed ambition from here had mude

Ae,*
lit,
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lier, m a way, the victim of it. It was not fair-not
fair! She could have prepared herself against it;
she might have got her book ready sooner, and its
triumphan-b editions might at least have come out
side by side with Janets. She was just beginning

to feel that they were neek and neck, in a way, and
-now Janet had shot so far ahead, in a night, in a

paragraph. She eould never, never catch up! And
from under her elosed eyelids two hot tears started'

and ran over lier cold cheeks. It came upon lier
suddenly that she was sick writh jealousy, not envy,

but pure anger at being distanced, and she tried
to attack herself about it. With a strong effort
she heaped opprobrium and shame upon herself,

denouneed herself, tried to hate herself. But she
felt that it was all a kind of damb-showy and
that under it nothing could change the person she
was or the real feeling she bad about this--nothing

except belng first. Ah! then she ' eould be gener-

ous and loyal and disinterested; then she could be
really a nice person to know, she derided herself.
And as her féot touched the JIttIcý hand-bag on the
floor she took a kind of sullen courage, which de-

serted her when she folded. the paper on her lap wr.d
was struck again in the face M_ 'th Lash and Blackes

advertisement on the outside page announemg Jan-
ets novel in letters that looked a féot 10ng.
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Then she resigned herself to lier wretchedness till
the train sped into the glory of Paddington.

Il 1 hope youlre not 1)ad, miss," remarked the siiinU
boy's mother as they puslied toward the door te-

gether; Il them Bauburys donIt agree with every-X.
%body-"

hè effect upon Elfrida was hysterical. She con-
trolled herself just long enough to answer with de-
cent gravity, and escaped lapon the platform to burst
into a silent quiverîng paroxysm of laughter tliat

bi;pught lier overcharged feelùig delicious relief, and
produced an answenng smile on the face of a

large, good-looking polieeman. Her laugli rested
her, calmed lier, and restored something of her

moral tone. She wu at least able to resist the temp-
tation of asking the boy at the book-stall where she
bought Il John Cwnberwell Il whether the volume
was selling rapidly or not. Buddha looked on

askance while she read it, aU night long and well

into the moming. Slie reached the last page and
flung down the book- in pure physicAd exhaustion,

with the framework of half a dozen reviews in her

nd. When she awoke, at two in the afternoon,

she decided that she must have another day or two,

of'-solitude; she would not let the Cardiffs know

she had returned quite yet.

Three days afterward the Mustrated Age pub-
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lLshed a review of Il John Caniberwell. which

broufflit ail agreeable perplexity to Messrs. Lash

and Black. It was too good to compresis, and their

usual advertising space would not contain it all.

It was almost passionately appreciative; here and

there the effect of eriticism was obvious1y marred

by the desire of the writer to, let no point of beauty

or of value escape 'di-vination. Quotations from

the book were culled like flowers, with a delicate

hand; and there was conspicuous care in the avoid-

ance of any phrase that was hackneyed, any Ene of

criticism that eustom had impoverished. It seemed

týat the writer fashioned a tribute ' and strove to

màke it perfect in every way. And so perfect it

was, ào cunnîngýy devised and gracefully expressed,

with sueh a self-conseious bèauty of word and

Piought, that its extravagance went unsuspected,

and the interest it provo-ed wais its own.

-Janet read the review in a-*Iow of remorseful
affection. She was appealed to, less by the exquisite

manipulation with which the phrases strove to say

the most and the best, than by the loyal haste to

praîse she saw bebind * them, and she forgave their

lack of blame m* the happy belief that ilfrida had

not the heart for it. She was not in the least angry

tbat ber friend should have dène berthe injustice of

what would have been, less adroitly managed, in-
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discriminate praise ; in fact slie hardly thought of
the «value of the critique at all, so absorbed wa s slie
in the sweet seDse of the impulse that made Elfrida

write it. To Janet's quick- forgiveness it made up
for everythiug; indeed she found in it a scourge
for her anger, for her resentment. Elfrida might
do what she pleased, Janet would never éavil agaîn;
slie was sure now of soine real possession in her
friend. But she longed to see Elfrida, to assure

herself of the warm verity of this. Besides, she
wanted to feel her work in her friend's presence, to
extract the censure that was due, to take the es-
sence of praise froin her eves and voice and hand.
But she would wait. She had still no right to

know that Elfrida had returned, and an odd sen-
sitiveness prevented her from driving instantly to,
Essex Court to, ask.

The next day passed, and the next. Lewrence
Cardiff found no reason to share his da-tigbtees

is ccruples, and went twice to meet Mrs. Jordan on
the threshold. with the implacable statement that
Miss Bell had returned but wu not at home. He
found it impossible to, mention Elfrida to Janet

now.
John KencW had gone back to, Devonshire to

look after tiae thinning of a bit of his woodlands-
one thimg dte-r another élaimed his attentio-n there.

Ze
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Janet had a gay note from him now and then,
always en camarade, in which lie deplored if

in the character of an intelligent land-owner, but in
which she detected à1so, a growing interest and sat-
isfaction in all that lie was finding to do. Janet
saw it always with a throb of pleasure; his art was
much to her, but the syýmpathy that bound him to

the practical side of his, world was ïaore, though she
would not have confessed it. She was unconscious1y
comforted by the sense that it was on the warm,

bright, comprehensible side of his interest in life
that she touéhed Ihim-and that Elfrida did not
touch bim. The idèa of the country house in Devon-
shire excluded FXrida, and it was an exclusion
Janet could be happy in /conscientiously, since
Elfrida did, not care.



CHAPTER XXVII.

EvEN in view of her popular magazine articles

anq her literary name Janets novel was a surpris-

ing success. There is no reAson why »re should

follow the example, of all the London erities exetpt

F-Afrida Bell, and go into the detail of its slender

Storv and its fairly orîýnaal broadly human quali-

tieý_ of treatment, to explain this; the fact will, per-

haps, be accepted without demonstration. It was

a Common phrase among the re-viewers-thougli

Messrs. Lash and Black carefully cut it out of their

selections for advertisement-that the book with

all its merits was in no way remarkable; and the

publishers were, as much astonished as anybody

-else when the first edition was exhausted in three

weeks. Yet the agreeable fact, remained that the

rem wers gave it the amount of spýkce usuaUy a&

signed to, books allowed to be remarkable, and that

the Athenian announeed the second effition to be

had clat all book-sellers" on a certain Mondae.

When they Say it is not rema;rkable," wrote Kendal

303
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to Janet, Il they meàn that it is not heroie, and that
it is published in one volume, at six shiffines To

be remarkable-tolhe trade-it should have dealt
with epie passion, in three volumes, at thirty-"

To him the book had a charm, quite apart from. its
literar in

valuej the revelation it made of its author.
It was t1w, iece of wôrk Janet had done from

seriously artisfie point of vîew, into whieh she had
thrÔwn herself without fenee or guard, and it was
to Ihirn as if she had stepped from, behind a mask.
Re wrote to her about it with the confidenee of the
new, relation it established between them.; he looked

forward with warm- pleasure to, the closer intimacy
which it would bring. To Janet, living in this new

sweetness of their better understanding, only one
thing was lacking-Elfrida made no sign. If Janet
could have known it was ýmp&%ible. In her reviewM. qqý,
Elft-ida had doné all she could. She had foreed her-
self to, write it befère she touched a-line of her own
work, and now, pei>iýýnt1y remote in her attie, she
strove every nighý-over the pile oinotes wh-ich rep-
resented the ambiti that sent its roots daily deeper
into the fibre of her ing. Twice she made up her

to go th Kensington Square, and found she
Could no time bçing the day the Decacle

eàd that a new and ew&tion of Jàn Camber.
well" wu in-Prepva
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Ten days after her return t e malid at Keusing-
ton Square, with a curious 1 k, brought up El-
frida7s card to, Janet. Miss tèU was in-the draw-

ing-room, she said. 'Yes, she had told Miss Bell
Miss Cardiff was up in the library, but Miss BeR

sed she wou1dýwp*ait in the drawing-room.
Janet looked at the eard i--vi astoilishment, debat-'

ing with her-self what it might mean-such a for-ý
mality was absurd between them. Why had not
Elfrida come up at once to this third-story den of
theirs she knew so, well 1 What new preposterous,
caprice was this ? She went down gravely, chilledy
but lefore she reached the drawing-room, door she

resolved to, take it another way, as a whim, as matter

for scolding. After all, she was glad El:ftida had

come back to her on any terms. She went in ra-

diant, with a quick step, holding the card at arm's

To wbat," she demanded moeldngly, am I to

attribute the honor of this visit? " but she seized El-
frida lightly and Idssed her on both cheeks before it

wais possible for her to reply.

The girl disengaged herself gently. Oh 1 have
-he rest to lay

eomey like 't, y . my homage at your feet,"
,she çqàd, with a little smile that put sWes between

thein. You did not expect me to deny mysel£ that

pleasure 1

7 11*1.. Y1ý
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DoWt be absurd Prida. When did ou eome

back to to" 1 11
Vhen did I come back t F£Ifidda repeated

slowly, watching for the effeet of her wýrds. On

the firsty 1 think it was.11
And this is the tenth! Il Janet exdhùmed; add-

ing helplessly, I'You are an enigma! Why didn't

you let me know 1 Il
Il How could I suppose that you would eare to

know anytIring just now-except what the paper-

tell you."
Janet regarded her silently, saying nothing. Ln-

der her look Elfridals expression changed a little,
grew uncomfortable. The elder girl felt the ehill,

the seriousness with which she received the card

upstairs, return upon her suddenly, and she became
aware that she could not, with self-respect,:fight it

any longer.
If you thought thatII she said gravely, Il it was

a curious thing to think. But I believe I am in-

debted to Tou for one of the pleasantest things the
papers have been telling me," she went on, with con-
straint. It was verytind-much too kinct Thank

you very much.11
looked up, half frig-htened at the revul-

àon of her tone. Butr--but your bo4 is delight-



ful. I was no more charmed thau evérybody must

be. And it has made a tremendous hit, hasWt
it ?

Thanks, 1 beli it is doing a fair amount oi

credit tq .----- They are very pùshing

peoplè.11
w delicious it must feel! Il Elfrida Baid. Her

words were more likè those of their ordinary rela-

tion, but her tone and manner had the aloofness of

the merest acquaintance. Janet felt a slow anger

grow up in her. It was intolerable, this dietation

of their relation. Elfrida desiredý a change-she

should have it, but not at her caprice. JaneVs innate

dominance rose up aiid asserteld a superior right t»

'ke the terms between them and aR the hidden

jar, the unaànowledged contempt, the irritation,

the hurt and the stress of the year that had passed

rushed in from banisbment and gained possesàon of

her. She took justun appreciable instant to steýdy

herself, and then her gray eyes regarded Effriaa with

a calm remoteness in them, whieh gave the other girl

a quick i--,npression of having done more than éhe

meaut to, do, gone too far to return. Their glaum

met, and Elfridals eyes, unquiet andý undecided,

dropped before Jauet's. Already she bad a'vÏbrant

regret.

N 307A DAUGHTER OP TO-DAY.
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Il You enjoyed being out of town, of course," Janet
said. Il It is always pleasant to leave London for a

while, I thiplcel,

There was a cool masterfulness in the tone, of this
that arrested ElfridWs feeling of half-penitence, and
armed h@r instantly. Whatever desn'oe she had felt

to, assert and indulge ber individuality at any ex-
pense, in ber own attitude there»had. been the con-
sciousness of what they owed one another. She had

defied it, perhaps, but it had been there. In this it
was ignored; Janet bad gone a step further-her

tone expressed the blankest indifference. Elfrida,CI
drew herself up.

il Ilanks, it was delightful. An escape from
'London always is, as you say. Unfortunately, one
is obliged to come back.11

Janet laughed. lightly. il Oh7 1 donIt know that I
go so far as that. I rather like coming back too.
And you have misàed one or two things, you know,
by being away."

The Lord Mayos Show f Il asked Elfrida, angry
that she could not restraîd the curl of ber lip.

Il Oh dear, no! Týat comes off in November-
doWt you rémember t Things at the theatres chiefly.

Oh, Jessie, Jessie,,! " she went on, shaking ber head at
the maid who had 'come in with thé tray, il youýre
a quarter of an hour late with tea! Make it for us

-n'

U.-
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now, where yi are, and remember that Miss Bell
doesn7t like cream."

The maid blushed and smiled under the easy
reproof, and did as she was told. Janet chatted
on pleasantly about the one or two fSst nights

she had seen, and Elfrida felt for a moment that
the situation was hope1ess1ýchanged. She had an-

intense, unreasonable indignation. The maid had

scarcély left the room when ber blind search for

means of retaliation succeeded.
But one is not necessarily wholly 4ithout di-60 1

versions in the provinces. 1 had, for instance, the

«ýPleasure of a visit from Mr. Cardiff."
Oh yes, 1 heard of that," Janet returned, smil.

Ïng. My father thought that we were being ùîn-

properly robbed of your society, and went to, try to

persuade you to rettu-n, didn't he 1 1 told him, I

thought it avshocking liberty; but yon ought to,

forgive him---on the grouild of his disappointmenV

The cup - held shook in its saucer, and she

put it down to élenee it. Janei did not know, did

not susWt, then. Well, she Should; ber indiffer-
ence was too, maddening.

Under the circumstances it was not a libertY at qje 1

aL Mr. Cardiff wanted me to come back to man7

There! It was doue, and as brutallY as Pcm*ble-
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Her vanity was avenged-she could have her tri.

umÈhs too. And instant with its gratification came

the cold recoil of herself upon herself, a sense of

shame, a longing to undo.

Janet took- the announcement with the very slight-

est lifting of her eyebrows. She bent her li;ad

and stirred her teacup meditatively, then looked up

gravely at Elftida.
Il Really 111, she said. And may I ask-whetýer

you have come back for that 7 "
I-I hardly know," Elfrida faltered. You kn w

what I think about marriage-there is so, much

consider.11 \

Il Doubtless," Janet returned: Her head was throb-'-'

bing with, the question why this girl would not go-

go--go ! How had sh, the hardibood to, stay an-

other instant? At any moment her father might

come in, and then how could she support the situa.

tion. 1 But all, she added, was, Il I am ah-aid it is a

matter whieh we cannot very well discuss.11 Then a

bold thought came to her, and without weighing it

she put it into words. The answer might put every-

thing deffi:Litelyý--so defmitély-at an end.

Mr. Kendal went to remonstrate with you, tooy
didWt he 1 It must have been very troublesome, and

embarrassing---" %

Janet stopped. 'da had turned paler, and her

c t'x a?;;-ý,,î:- -eà îýn
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eyes greatened with excitement. No," she said, "I
did not see Mr. Kendal. Mat do you mean 1 TeU
me!

Perhaps 1 have no right. But he told me that
he had seen you, at Clieyiiemouth."

Il Hè must bave been in the audience," Fàhida re-

turned, in a voice that was hardly audible.
Perhaps.iý

For a moment there was silence between them-

a natural silence, and no dumbness. They had for-

gotten about themselves in the absorption of other

thoughts.
I must go," Elfrida said, with an effort; m**ng.

What had come to, her th this thing Janet had

told her 1 Why had she this strange fulluess in the
beating of her heart, this sense, part of shame, part

of fright, part of happiness, that had taken pomes-

sion of her t What bad beeome of her strained feel-

ing about Janet 7 For it had gone, gQne utterly,
and with it all' her pride, all her self-control. She

was conwious only of a great need of somebodys

strengt14 of somebody's thought and interest-of

Janet's. Yet how could, she unsay anytMngt She

held out her hand, and Janet took ît. '-Good-bY,

then," she said.
IL GSd-by; I hope yon will escape the ram.11

But at the door Elfrida turned and came bwk.
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Janet was mechanically stirring the coals in the

grate.
Listen! Il she said. I want to tell you some-

thing about myself.11
Janet looked up with an inward impatience. She

knew these little repentant self-revealings so well.
Il I know Ilm. a beast-I can't hplp it. Ever since

I heard of your success Ilve been hating it! You
can laugh if you like, btit I've been jealotm--oh, Ilm,

not deceived; very well, we are acquainted, myself
and I! Ifs pure jealousy-1 admit it. I despise

it, but there it is. You have everything; you suc-
ceed ip all the things you do--you suffécate me-

do you understand ? Always the fn-st place, always

the attention, the consideration, wherever we go to-
gether. And yo-ti-r pretenée-your lie--of believing

my work as good as yours! 1 believe it--yes, I do,
but you do iwt. Oh, I know you through and through,
Janet Cardiff And altogether," she went on as-
sionately, Il it has been too much f" e. have

not been able to govern it. I have yie1dedi:ýéra-
ble that I anL But just now 1 felt it going away

from me, Janet ---- 71 She paused, but there was no
answer. Janet was looking contemplativély into
the fire.

And I made up my mincr to say it straight out,
It is better so, dýn't vou think 1 Il
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Oh yes, it is better so,
I hate you sometimes-when yon suffocate me

with your cleverness-but I admire you tremendms1y
always. So I suppose we eau go on, eanIt we t
91 t 77,Ah. El ida cried, noting JaneVs, hesitation with

a Idnd of wonder-how should it be exacted of her
to be anything more than fWrik 1 1 will go a step

further to come back to you, my Janet. I will tell
you a secret-the first one I ever had. Don't be

afraid that I shall become yoýur stepmother and hate
me in advance. That is too absurd! " and the girl
laughed ringingly. Beeause-1 believe I am in love
with John Kendal!

For answer Janet turned to her with the look of
one pressed to, the last extremik. Il Is it true that
you are going to, wýite your own expeeences in the

coMs de ballet f she asked ironically.
Il Quite, true. -I have done three chapters already.

What do you think of it 1 Isnt it a good idea 1
Dg you rRây want to, know t
Of course!
I think,11 said Janet slowly, looking into the nre,

thà the scheme is a contemptible one, and that

you are doing a very poor sort of tbing in carrYM9
it ouc

Il Thanks," Elfrida returned. We an all pretty
inuch e, we women, aren7t we, after all 1 Only

x tue qo gRÈgrÈý> +ý1
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some of us say so and some of us don't. "But I
shouldnIt have thought you would have objected to

my small rivalry bpfore the fact !Il
Janet sighed wearily, and looked out of the win-

dow. Il Let me lend you an umbrella," she said;

the rain has come."

It won't be necessary, thanksll Elfrida returned.

Ill hear Mr. Cardiff coming upstairs. I shaU ask

'him to take car, of me as far as the omnibuses.

Go d-by!



CHAPTER XXVIII.

"OH but-but," cried Elfrida, tragie-eyed, Ilyou

donIt understand, my friend. And these pretenè-es
of mine are unendurable-I wont make another.

This is- the real reason why 1 can't go to vour house:

Janet knows-everything there is to know. I told

her-1 -myself-in a fit of rage, tee days ago, and

tben she said things and 1 çaid things, and-and

there is nothing now between us any more!"

Lawrence Cardiff loo-ed grave. Ill am sorry for

thatý11 he said.
A miû«ýÈe-aged gentleman in apparently hopeless

love does not con:fide in his grown-up danghter,

and Janets father had hardly thought of her se-

nously in connection with this new relation, which

was to him so. preemious and so sweet. Its real-

ization had never been close enonghfor metical

considerations; it was an image, gomething in the

élouds; and if he still hoped and longed for its Mate-

rialization there were times when, he feared even to

regard it too élosely lest it should vanish. Iffis first

thought at announcement of dals was of
315
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what it might signify of change, what bearing it
haël upon her feeling, upon her intention. Then he

r2q-
thought of its imiriiediate results, which seemed to,

be unfortunate. But in the instant he had for re-

flection he did not consider Janet at all.
ci AI, yes! It was contemptible-but conteniptible

I did it partly to hu-rt her, and partly, I think, to

gratify my vanity. You would not have thought

anything so bad of me perbaps?" She look-ed

at him childishly. They were stroUing about

the qui et spaces of the Temple Courts. It was a*
pleasant afternoon in February, the new grass was
pushùýg up. They could be quite occupied with one

another-theÎ had the place> almost to themselves.
ElfridWs weU-fitt-ing shabby little jacket hung U101-
buttoned, and she swung CardiSs light walking-
stick as they sauntered. He, with his eyes on her

delicately:ftushed face and his hands unprofessorially
in his poc-ets, was counting the minutes that were
left them.

You wouldnt have, would you 1 Il she insisied.
I would think any womanly, fault you like of

you," he laughed, Il but one-the fear to confess ic
Elfrida shut her lips with a little proud sinile.

Do you know," she Mid confidingly,. Il wheu you
say things like that to me 1 like you very'much-
but very much
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Il But not enoughI' lie answered her quickly,'
never enough, Pridat" %
The girl's expression changed. You are, not-to

caR me , Frida she ý,aid frowning a little. It
has an asýsociation that will always be painful to
nie. - When People-disappoitit ine, I try to forget
them in everv way I can.'-" She paused, and Cardiff

saw that her eves were full of tears. Re had an
instant of intense resentment against his daugh-
ter. What brutality had she been guilty of toward
Elhida in that moment of unreasonable jealousy
that surged up between them 1 He woulà, -fiercely
like - to, know. But Elfrida was smiling again,
looking up at him in wilful disregard of her wet
eyes.

Say 1 Elfrida ý please-all of lit."
They had reached the Inner Temple Hàll. Let

us go in there and sit dow-n," he suggested. You
must be tired-dear child.11

She besitated and stibmitted. Ye§, I am," she
said. Presently they were sitting on one of the

long dark polished ' wooden benches in the quiet and
the rich light the ages have left-in thi place, keep-
ing a mutuaJ moment of silence. How splendid

it is! " ýElfrida said re9t]ýM1y, looldng at the great
carved wooden screen they had come tbrongb.

The man who did that bad* aJoy in his life, hadnt
21
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he 1 To-day is very cheap and common, doet you
4

think
He had >rdly words to aiàswer her vague ques-

tion, so absorbed was he in the beauty amd the

grace and the mterest with wtl'eh she had suddenly
invested the high-backed corner shé sat in. Ile felt
no desire to analyie her charm. , He did not ask

himself whether it was theý poetry oj her eyes and

lips, or her since about herself, oe the joy in art

that was ' the key to, her soul, or aJI of these, or Some-

thing that was none of them. He sùnply allowed

himself to- be possessed by iý, and Flfrida saw bis
pleasure in bis eager look and in every line of bis
delièMe- features. * It was delicious to be able logive
such, pleasure, shë-thoüght. She felt hke a thrice

--- spiritualized Hebe, lifting the cup, not to Jove,
a vý7 superior, mortaL She wished in

effëët,'-"e looked at 'him, that he were of her
essence-ýhýe Ïaight be cup-bearer to him always

"ffien, Itgv;as a gracèf-ul and u*kèlmting oSupation.
But he --*as - absolutely,-and the qu"on was
how 1ongý-- as Itè seeÎned to voice her
thonght.

This (ean't 'go on, Filfrida!
Car had somehow possessed his her

hand ai t, Imay alon g the polished edge of the wooden
seat. It a privilege, she >rmitted him some.-

j - qv- 
a
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times? with the:tacit understanding that he was not

to abuse it.

Il And why not-for a littic while f It is pleasant,
1 -think."

If y u were in love vou would know why. YQýu

axe no 1 know-vou. needn't say so. But it will

come, 1frida-only give it the ehance. 1 would

stake my soul on the certainty of beîng able to

make you love me." His eonfidence in the power of

his own passion was as strÔng as a bo 's- of twenty.

If I were in love! Il Elfrida repeated slowly, with

an abýsent, smile. And vou think it wotild eomc«à

afterward. That is an exploded idea, my fiiend.

I should feel -as if I were actin g out an old-fmliioned

novel-ýn old-fashioned secýnd-rate novel."

She loo-ed at him -mith eyes that'*nvited him to

laughter, but the smile lie "gave her was
-_7-j*LWtý if she could have lolown it. The strain sheh -" ,,,Putting upon him, and promised indefi-ad

nitély to, put"tupýon wa§ growing greater than

he could bear.
1 a Mi afraid 1 must ask vo'u to decide," he Swd.

You have been telliin g me two thine. , dear. Oïý&

thing with your lips and another thing with yoii
ý;1,y

eyes-and ways of doing. You tell me that Iý Mint
t ssible for me to stay. Forbut voii make it Po901

Go&s sake let it be one or the other.»
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am so sorry. We could be friends of a sort, 1
think, but I ean!t marry you."

You have never told me why."

Shall 1 tell vou 1 truly. literal1yý--Lbrutally -Y

Of eourse

Then it is not only because I don't love you-that

there is not for me t3,e common temptation to enter a

form of bondage which, as I seeit, is hatefuL That is

enough, but it is not all ; it is not- even the.principal

thing. It is"-sbe hesitated-Ilit is that--that we

are différent, you and I. It would-be preposterous,"

she went on hastily, Il not to, admit that you are in-

finitely superior---of course-and cleverer and wiser

and more important in tbe world. And that will

make me absurd in your eyes when I tell you that

my whole life, is wrapped up in a se-nse which I mn-

not Qee or feel that you have at aIL You bave nmeh

-ohy a great deal--outside of it., and I bave Dbtbing.

My life is swayed in obedience to laws that -ou do

not even know of. You can hârdly be my f-riend,
completely. As vour wile I should suffer and you

would suffer, in. a faJse position whieh could never

be aJtered.11

She paused and loýked at him serious-ly., and he

felt tjiat she beheved. what she had said. She- had,T
at all events, given him full permm**on to go. And

he was as far from being able to ave of bÏmself of
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it as he had been before-farther, for everv moment
those slender fmgers restixJ in lus niade it more im-

possible to relinquisI them, for always. So, he per-
sisted, wifli a bitter sense of failure that would not
wholly, lionestly recogomize itself.

Is Gohçrhtly Ti(cke our friend-----eompletely 1
More-pardon me-than you could ever be," she

answered him, undaunted by the contempt in his
tone.

There was silenee for a moment between them.
Elfrida's wide-eved gaze wandered appreciatively

over the dusky interior, whieh for the man beside

her barely eidsted.
Il What a lot of English eharacter there is here,»

she said softly. Il How dignified it is, and conseien-

tious, and restrained! "
It was as if she had, not Token. Cardiff stýred

with klfu'*t brows into the insoluble problem she had
presented to him. a moment longer. Il How are we

so différent, Elfrida 1 " he broke out passionately.

( 4 You are a woman and 1 am a man; the world has
dedt with us, edueated. us, differently, and I am

oider than I dare say 1 ought to be to hope for your

love. But these, are not différences that count,
whatever their results may be. It seems to me

triN-ial to speak of suçh things in this connection,

but we lik-e very much the Sme books, the SMO
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people. I grant you 1 don't k-now anything about

pietures; but surely," he pleaded, Il these are not the

t1jings that eut a man off from the happiness of a

lifetime! Il
Il Ilm afraid---P she began, and then she broke off

suddenly. Ill am sorry-sorrier than 1 bave ever

been before, I think. I should have liked so well to,

keep your friendship; it is the most chivalrous I

know. But if you feel like-like this about it I

suppose I must not. Shall we say good-by here and

now 1 Traly I am sorry.11
She had risen, and he could find no words to stay

ber. It 'Seemed that the battle to possess ber was

over, and that he., had losto, , Her desire for his

friendship had all the mockery of freedom in it to

him-in the agony of the moment it insulted him.

With an effort he controlled himself-there should

be no more of the futility of words. He must see

the last of ber some time--let it be now, then. He
bent his head over the slender hand he held, brought..

fiii lips to it, and then, with sudden paséon, kissed it

hotly again and again, seeking thewarm, uncovered

little spot above the fastening. Elfrida snatched,

it away with a little shiver at "the contact, a little
angry shiver of sm-prised nerves. He looked at ber

Piteouély, stýngg1ing for a word, for any word to,

send away ber repulsîou, to bring ber back to, the
mood. of the moment before., But he could not lind
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it; he seemed to, have drifted hopelessly from her,
to have lost all his reckonings. -

"Well?"shesaid. Shewasheldtherepartlyby
her sense of pity and partly by herdesire to see the
last the very last of it. 4

Go! Il he returned, with a rinking of pain at
the word, Ill cannot.11

Paurre ami érhe 1swd. softly, and then she
turned, and her light -steps sounded back to him

through the lëngth of the 'hall-
She walked more slowly when she reached the

pavement outside, and one who met her might have

thought- she indulged in a fairly ple"nt reverie.

A little smüe eunred about the corners of her mouth

half compassionate, 'ha] amused and triumphant.

S]ie had barely, time to banish it when she heard

CardiiTs step beside lier, and his voice.
-n'
'-'I had to, eome after ou" he said; Il Ilve letvou

carry off my stiek"
She looked at him, in mischievous challenge of his

subterfuge, and he added fnan1z1vý, with a voice that

shook a little notwithstanding-

Ifs of nd use-, I find I must aecept your eom.-

promise. It is very good of you to be willing to

make one. And 1 cet let you go à1together,ý El-

frida."
She gave hini a happy guilde. ci And now," she

said, shall wé Of solnelling else 1



CHAPTER XXIX.

MARS brüught John Kendal back to, town with
a few Devonshire studies and a kindling discontent

with the three subjects he had "Mi band for the May
exhibitions. It spread over everything he haël done
for the last, six months when he found himself alone
with his canvases and whole-hearted toward them.
He recognized that he had been dividing his in-

terést, that his ambition had suffered, that his, band
did not, leap as it had before at the suggestion of
some lyric or dramatic possibility of colon He

even fancied that, his drawing, whieh was, his vul-
nerable point, had worsened. He worked strenuà.
ously for'days without satisfying himself that he.:
had recovered ground appreciably and then came
desperately to, the conclusion that he wanted ther
stimulus of a new idea, a subject, altogether dis&qso-

ciatedwith anything he had done. It was only, hè

felt, when his, sph-lit, was wholly in bondage to the
charm of his wérk that he could do it well, and he

needed to, be bound afresh: Literally, be told hi -
self, the only g he had painted in that
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plemed him was that mere sketeb, from memory, of
tlie Halifax drawing-room episode. He dragged it
out and looked at it, under its damaging red stripes,,
with enthusiasm. Whatever she did with lierself,

he thought, Elfrida Bell was curiously satLQfving
froin an artistic point of view. He, fell into a train
of meditation, which quickened presentl ' y into a
praetieal idea that set him striding up and down
the room.

I believe she would be delighted he said

aloud, coming to a sudden standstill 5 Il and, by Jove,
it would be a kind of reparation! Il

He delved into an abysmal cupboard for a erusted

pen and a eobwebby bottle of ink and was pres-

ently sitting among the fragments of threi.,,, notes

addressed, one aftet-the other, to Il Dear Miss Bell-77

In the eùd he wrote a single line without any for-

mality -whatever, and when lIfrida opened it an

hour later êhe read

Will you let me paint your portrait for the

Academyt
Jo]EM-KEÙDAL.

P.S.-Or any other exhibition you may prefer."

The ICst line was a stroke of policy. She al>

hors Burlîngton House," he had rellected.

i1ý1?11er111_ W
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The answer came next day, and he tore it open

with rapid fingers. Il 1 can"t think why-but if vou

wish it, yes. But why not for the Aïckemy, ý*nee

vou are dis osed to, do me that honor 1
Il Characteristiely t1ýought, Kendal grimly, as he

tore up the note. Il She can"t think, why. But Ilm

glad the Academy doesn7t stick in her pretty throat

-I was afraid it woulà. It's the potent influence of

the Private View.11

He wrote immediate, y in joyful gratitude to

make an appointment for the next day, went to

work vigorously about his preparations, and when

he had fimished smoked a series of pipes to ealm the

turbulence of his anticipations. As a neighboring

.elock struck five he put on his coat. Janet must

know about this, new idea of his; he longed to, tell

her, to, talk about it over the old-fashioned Spode

cup of tea s'fie would give him-Janet was a con-

noisseur in tea. He realized as he went, downstairs

how much of the pleasure of his life was centering

in these occasional afternoon gos%*ps with her, in

the mingled, delight of her interest and the fra-

grance and the comfort, of that half-hour over the

Spode tea-cup. The association brought -hîm a rem-

iniscence that sent bim smffing to the nearest con-
fectioner's shop, where he ordered a supply of Ital-
lan cakes against the ne# day that would make

qj
ez ýr
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an ample provision for the advent of hàlf a dozen
unexpected visitors to the studio. He would have
to, do his best with aîternoon sitting-, Elfrida was

not, available in the inorning; and he thought eom-

passionately that his sitter must, not be starved.

I wiR feed ber first lie thought ironieally, re-

membering ber keen childish enjoyment of sugared

things. "She will pose all the better for some tea."

And he walked on to Kensington Square.
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CHAPTER XXX.

J.MRTY',ý said Lawrence Cardiff a week later at

breakfast, Ilthe Halifaxes have decided upon their
American tour. I saw Lady HaÈfax last night and

she teRs me they sail on the twenty-first. They
want vou to go with them. Do you feel disposed

to do it 1 7ý

Mr. Cardiff looked at his daughter with eyes from
which the hardness that entered them weeks before

in the Temple Courts had never quite disappeared.
His face was worn and thin, its delicacy had sharp-

ened, and he carried about with him an habitual ab-

stracition. Janet, regarding him day after day in
the light of her secret knowledge, gave*'-herself up to,
an inward storm of anger and grief and anxiety.
Elfrida's name had been tacitly dropped between

them, 'but to Janets sensitiveness she was con-
stantly und painfüUy to be reckoned with in their
common Iife-.-ýawrence CardiTs moods were ac-

countable to his daugbter obviously ýy Elfridals in-
fluence. She noted bitterly that his old evenness'

328
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b t made so deliglit-of temper, the gav placidity thaï
ful a baý..-5is for th(-ý,ir joint happiness, ha4.1 absolutelY
disappeared. Instead. she found her father either
irritable or despondent, or Ù)spired by a gaietv

whieli ,sh( had no liadd in produeing, and whieh
took no aecon-it of ber. That was the reul pain.

Janet was keenly distressed at the little drama of
suffering that unfolded itself daily Mère her, but

ber disqpproval. of its cause ver 'y mueh blunted her
semse o! its seriousness. She had, besides, a grown-
up daughterls repulsion and impatience for a pa-
rental 1ove-affairý and it is doubtful whether she
would have brought her father's to a happy conclu-
sion without a very severe straggle if she bad pos-
sessed the power to do it. But this exclusion gave

-her a keener pang; she had shared so much with
him, before, had been so, important to, hùu always.

And now he could propose, with perfeet equanuimty
that she should go to America with theý alifaxes.t

t

es.a
h eýBut you could not get away b the nty-firstee61 y

gra 

at t

if

she ret-arned, trying to take it for at the
idea included him. 

rdi:ff"Oh? I doult propose goiug,*' Mr. Cardiff-re ed

from behiftd his newspaper.

But, daddy, they intend to, be awày for a year.

About that. Lady Halifax has arranged a c:a1ý-
ital itinerary. They mea' to come back by India."
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And pray what would beeome of you all by
yourself for a year, sir ?" asked Janet brightly.

Besidecs, we were always going to, clo that trip to-
gether.11 She had a stubborn inward determination
not to, recoe"'ize this difference that had sprung up
between them. It was only a phasse, she told her-
self, of her fathers miserable feeling just now;
it would last another week, another fortuiglit, ande-
then things would be as they had been before. She
would not let herself believe in it, hurt as it might.

Mr. Cardiff lowered his papeý. DoWt think of
that,11 he said over the top of it. There is'reaHy

no occasion. I shall get on very well. There is
always the club, you know. And tlàs is au oppor-
tunity you ought not to, miss-"

Janet said nothing, and Lawrence Càrdiff went
baok to, his newspaper. She tried to go on with her
breakfast, but scalding teairs stood in her eyes, and
she could not swallow. She was unable to, com-
mand herself fax enough to, ask to, be excused, and
she rose abruptly and le# the room with her face
turned iearefully away.

Cardiff followed ber with bis eyes and gave an
uncomprehending shrug. -He looked at his wateh;

there was still'hal an hour befère he need leave the
house. It brought him an uncomfortable thought

týat he might go and comfort Janet--itwawevkent
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Cr 4Îý=ýe ýwasthat somethinC lie had said had hurt lie
growing absurdly hypersensitive. He dismis.sed the

idea-Heaven only knew iiito wliat complications it
might lead theni. He spent the tùne instead in

a restless walk up and down the room, rcàvoling
whether Elfrida Bell would or would not, bebrought

to, reconsider ber refusal to let him ta-e ber to
Faust Il that night-he never eould depend upon

her.
Janet had not seen John Kendal sijaee the àter-

noon he caine to ber radiant with bis ùýý,ention of
putting all of Elfridas elusive charm upon eanvas,
full of its intrinsie difficulties eager for ber syiýr
pathy, depending on ber enthusiastie interest. She

bad disappointed li&m----Qhe did ber best, but the sym-
pathy and enthusiasm and interest, wo not come.

She could not, teil him why-her _b:eken friend-

ship was still sacred to her for what it bad been.

Besides, explanations were impossible. So she lis-

tenèd and. approved with a strained smile, and led
him, with a persistence he did ýot understand, to

talk of other things. Ile went away chilled and

baffled7 andahe bad not come aga'm. - She knew

thst he was painting with every nerve.tense and

eager, in oblivion to all but Iàs work and the face

that d it. Elfrida,,be told her, was to giveInspire
three sittings a week, of an hour ewl, and he
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complained of the scantiness, of the dole. She c.uld

conjure up those hours, all too short for his delight

in his model and his work. Surely it would not be

long now! Elfrida cared, by her own confession-

Janet felt, dully, there could now be no doubt of

that-and since Elfrida cared, what could be more

certain dan the natural issue? Sbe fought with'

herself to, accept it; she spent hours in seekimg for

the indifference that might come of accustoming

berself to the fact. And when she thought of ber

father she hoped that it might be soon.

There came a day when Lawrencè CarM gave

bis datightÀer the happiness of being almost ks
other self agai. Se had come downstairs with a
headache and a touch of féver, and all day long he

let ber take care of him sub * ' ely, with the old
pleasant gratitude that seemed to-re-establish their

comradeship. She had a joyful secret wonder at

the change, it was so, sudden and so, eomplete; but
their sympathetie' relýtièn reasserted itself nat-g.:
rally and at once, and she would not let hemIf
question it. In the evening he sent ber to ber
room, for a book of bis, and when she brough it to
him where he :y upon the lounge in the libZ! he

detained ber a moment.

Il You musth't attempt 'te read without a lwnp
now) daddy)" she skd, tou his foréhead Eghtly

P C ou
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with lier lips. You will damage, your pýor old
eyes.'l 'ý1

Dont be impertinent about my p(xýr old eves,
lue, he returned, smiEkg. "Janet, there is some-

tMng I think vou ought to know."
Yes, daddy." The girl felt herself turning rigid.

"I w&nt you to, make friends witli Elfrida again. -
I have every reason to believe-at &H events some
reason. to believe-that she will become my wife."

Her knowing already made it simpler to say.

Ha&--has she promised, daddy 1 Il
Not exactly. But 1 t1iink she will, Janet." His

tone was very confident. Il And of course'you must

forgive ewh other any Ettle heart-burnings there

may have been between you."
Any little heartburnings! Janet had a quiv-

Oh, daddy! she
ering moment of indecision, &
wonlt! she wont! " she cried tumultuously, and hur-

ried out of the room. Cardiff lay still, smiling pity-

ingly. What odd idem women managed to, get into,

their heads about one another! Janet thought El-

frida would refuse her overtures if she made them'.

Ilow little sbe knew Elfrida-his aodid 9on-
erous Elfrida!

Janet :ftung herself upon her bed %ann faSd tbe

Situatio-D, dry-eyed, with burning cheeks. She could

always faS a situation when it admitted the Vos-

59
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sibility of anythîng being done, when there-was a
chance fer resolution and action. PractieAU diffi-

cultiès nerved her; it was only before the blankness

of a problem of pure abstractness that she quailed-

such a problem as the complication of her relation

to John Kendal and to Elfrida BeU. She had

shrunk from that for months, had put it away

hâtitually in the furthest comer of her conscious-

ness, and had done her best to, make it stay there.

She diseovered horw -^ its fret had been only with

týe relief she felt when e simplified it at a stroke

that afternoon on whieh verything came to an end

between her and da. Since the burden of ob-

h 

veligation their relation impo had been removed
tph'

Janet had analyzed ber frien and liad fôýnd

it wanting in many ways to, ich she had been

wilfully blind before. The c -ti she had aIwiýys
sileneed came forward and spèký Idly; and she
recognized the impSàbility of a whole-hearted in-

timacy when a need for enforeed dumbuess ex-
isted. AU the gir1là charm she acknowledged with
a heart wr ng by the thought that it was no longer

for ber. She -dwelt sepantely and long upon El-
frida's keen sense of jusfice, ber impulsive gener-

osity, ber refined consideration for otheî people, the

deliScy of some of ber pemnal ins6nets, ber abso-
lute sin toward herself and the world, ber pa&
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sionate exaltation of what wu to her the ideal in
art. Janet exacteil from herself the last jot of
justice toward Elfrida in all these things; and then

ishe listened, as she had -not done before, to the
voice that spoke to her from the very depths of 'her

being, it seemed, and said, Il Nevertheless, m
She only half comprebended, and the words brought
her a sadness that would be Ion g, she knew, in

leaving her; but slie listened and agreed.
And now it seemed to her that she must ignore it

again, that the wise, the neeessary, the expedient
thing to do was tP go to Elfrida and re-establish, if

she could, the old relation, cotst what it might. She

must taie up her burden of obligation again in order

tbat it nùirht be mutual. Then she would have the

right to 13egElfrida to stop playing fast and loose

with her father, to act deeisively. If Elfrida only

knew, only realàed, the difference it made, and how

little right she had to control, at her whim, the hap-

piness of any human being-and Janet brought a

strong hand,,to bear upon her indignation, for she

had resolved to go, and to go that night,
Lawrencke--Cardiff- baâe his daughter an early..

gobd-night after their unusu&Uy pleasant dinner.

it Do you think youcan do it 1 " he asked her before

lie went Janet startéd at the qu"on, for they

1" not Mentioned Elfrida again, even remotely.
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I think I can daddy she answered him
gravely, and they separated. She looked at her

wateh; by half-past nine she coulô be in Essex

Court.
yesy Mi ss Bell was in, Miss Cardiff eould go

-ai ght up, Mrs. Jordan informed her and she

M()Ualted the last flight of stairs with a beatirig

heart. Her mission was important-oh, so, impor-

tant! Sh&ha(l compromised with her conscience in
planmng it, and now if it should fail! Her hand
trembled as she knocked. In answer to F-11fridals

11 Come in ! Il she pushed the door slowly open. 1 It
is Il Janet," she said; Il may Il

But of course!

Elfrida rose frorý- a confusion of sheets of Manu-
script upon the table and cam' e forward, holding

out her hand with an odd gleam mi her eyes, and

an amused, slightly excited smile about her lips.

How do you, do 1 Il she said, with rather ostenta-

tiously suppressed Wonder. P1ease.ýâ-Éit do«wm, but

not in that chaIr. It is not quite réliable. This
one, I thin1ý is better. How are-how are you 1 Il

The slight emphasis she*placed on the last, word
was airy and regardless. Janet would have pre-
ferred to have been met by one of the old affec-

tations; she would have felt herself taken more

miriougly.

ils rne "61--'
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IVs very late to coiie, and I interrupt you,11

she said awkwardly, glancing at the manuscript.
Il Not at à1l. 1 am very happy
ef, 

lu 1
But of course 1 had a special relason for coming.

It is serious enough, I think, to jiistify me."
11NVhat can it be

DoWt Elfrida,*' Janet eried passiouatelv. Lis-

ten to me. 1 have eome to ti-y to make things right

again between us--to ask vou to, forgive me for

speaking as 1--as 1 didÇabout your writwg that

day. 1 am sorry-1 am indeeV

I -don7t quite understand.,' You ask me toforgire

you-but what question ils there of forgiveness t You

had a perfect right to yonr opinion, and I wu giad

to, have it at last from. yon, frankly."

Il But it offended, you4 Elfrid& It ijý what is ag-

countable for the-the rupture between usý1
Perhaps. But not beeause it hurt myý feelings,"

Elhida returned, seornfully, "in the-prdàutiry-sense.
1 ___ ___

It offended me ùM1y; Uùt 'in quite another way. In

what yon said yon put me on a diffémut plane fi-om,

yourself in the matter of artistic, execution. V7e

0 us
welL 1 am content to Stay ther&-l Vour on.

y f
But wby this talir of forgiveneut er of M

can alter anything. ffly7" à

be sure that I by you upon

terra&

-Mao
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That, wasn't what I meant in the leasC
What else could you have meant 1 And more

than that," Elfrida went on rapidly--her phrases
had the patness of formed conclusions-" what you
said betrayed a totally different conception of art,
as it expresses its-elf in the nudity of things, from
the one 1 supposed you to hold. And, if you will
pardon me for saying so, a much lower one. It
seems to me that we cannot hold together there-
that où» aims and creeds are different, and that we
have been comrades under false pretencS. Perhaps
we are both to blame for that - butNye cannot change

it, or the facLthat we have found it out."
Janet bit %her lip. The Il nudity of things

brought her an instant's impulse toward hýsterî&-
it was so characteristie a touch of candid exaggera-

tion. ]But her need for reflection. helped, her to
control, it. firidahad, taken a différent ground

from. the one she expected-it was léss simple,
and a mere apology, however sincere, would not

meet it. But there was one g more whieh she
could say, and with an effort she said it.

Flfrida, suppose that, even as an expression of

opinion-putting it aside as an expression of feeling
toward yon-wbat I said that day was not quite
sincere. Suppose that I was not quite mistress of

myself--.r-I would rather not tell you why-ý
Io that true 1 asked & dù-effly.
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ib 1 Yes, it is true. For the moment 1 waiited more
than anything elise in the world to, break with you.
I took the surest means."

The other girl regarded Janet steadfastly. But
if it is only a question of the degree of your sincerity"

-she persisted, &1 1 cannot see that the situation alters

much."
Il I was not altogetlier responsible, believe me, El-

frida. I dont remember now what 1 said, but-but

1 am afraid it must have taken all its color frým my

feehng.yy
41 Of course." Elfrida hesitated, and ber tone

showed. ber touched. Il 1 can understand that what I

told you about-about Mr. Cardiff must have been

a shSk. For the moment I became an animal, and

turned upon you-upon you who had been to me

the very soul. of kindne&s. I have hated myself for

it-you may be sure of that-"

Janet Cardiff had a moments inward struggle,

and yielded. She would let Elffida believe it bad

been that. After an it - was partly true, and ber lips

refused absolutely to say the rest.

il yes7 it inust have hurt yon-more, perbaps, than
I eau guesg." Elffida7s eyes grew wet and ber voice

shook. But I RwIt understand your.retaliating
tha way7 if y-u didn7t believe what yon said. And

if you believed it what -more is there to say 1

Janet felt herself possessed by an intense

7ý11r 1 ýý1 ý1-m Mq M
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tion of playiiig for stakes, unusiic11, exciting, and of

some personal importance. She did not pause to
regard her attitude from. any other point of view;

she suecumbed at once not vvrithout enjoyment, to
the necessity for diplomacy. Under its rush of

suggestions her conscience wu onlyvaguely restive.
To-inorrow it would assert itself ; uneonseiousýv she
put off paying attention to it until then. Elfrida
must come back to, her. For the moment the need

was to choose her plea.
Il It seems to me," she said slowly, Il that there is
something between us whieh is indestructible, Frida.

We >didnt make it, and we canIt unmake it. For
my part, 1 think it is worth our preservin g, but I doWt

believe we could lose it if we, tried. You may put
me away from you for any reason that seems good

to, you, as far as you like, but so long as we both
live there WiR be that something, recognized or un-
recognized. All we can do arbitrarily is to make it
& joy or a pain of it. HavenIt you felt that t

The other el looked at her uncertainl. y. I

have feit it sometimes," she qindy Il but now it seems
to me that I can nexîý siSe that there is not
some qu&iüeaüon k it+-some hidden flaw.11

Il Don't you think ifs worth maldng the best of 7
CaWt we make up our minds to have a little charity
for the flaws t »ý
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Elfrida shook her head. (1( "t think Vm capa-
ble of a frieii(]>,Iiip that demandý; hatity, ýq% s 11 e s.- à d.

And vet whether we close eaeh other"s lips or
not we will always hav' il" s7 to-say, the one to the

other, in this world. s it to be dunibness between
usThere was a mom tqs silence in the rooiii-a erit-
eial moment, it seeme tÀo botli of them. Elfrida
sat against the table ith her elbows araoncr its
litter of paged manus ript, her face hidden in ber

hands. Janet rose an k a step or two toward
her. Vien sbe paused, a d looked at the little

bronze image on the e instead. Elfrida was
suddenly shaken by deep, irrdrawn, silent sobs.

It is finisbed then Janet said softly; Il we are
to, separate for always, Budýdha, she and I. She wiU
hot know any more of me nor 1 of her-it will be,

so, far w we ean ma-e it, like the grave. You must
belong ýo a strange wor , Buddha, always to smile ! "

She spoke evenýy Ïefly, with, restraint, and stifll
'eshe did not look the convulsively eent figmre in-

the chair. But I m glad you will. always keep

'wthat face for her, B ddhaq I hope the world will,

atoo, our world that sometimes more bitter than
you -can understand. And I say goý-by to you,

for to her I cannot say iC And shç turned to go.-
led to her feet***and hurried to the
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door. "No!" she said, holding it fast. "No! Yoù

must not go that way-I owe von too much, after

all. We will-we will mah-e the best of it.11

Il Not on that ground," Janet answered gravely.
Neither your friendship nor mine is purchasable,

1 hope."
Ci No, no! That was- bad. On any ground you

lik-e. Only stay a little-let us fmd ourselves

again! 'l
Elfrida forced a smile into what she said, and

Janet let herself be drawn back to a chair.
Itwas nearly midnight when she found herself

again in ber cab, driving through the empty lamp-
lit Strand tow,,,%,rd Kensington. She had prevailed,
and now she had to, scrutinize ber methods. That
necessity urged itself beyond ber power to, turn
awav from it and left ber sick at beart. She had
prevailed-Elfrida, she believed, was hers again.,
They had talked as candidly as might be of ber

father. Fllfrida had promised nothing, but she

would, bring matters to an end, Janet knew she
wouldi in a day er two, when she had had time to0 . 10%

think how intolerable the situation would be if she
didn't. Janet remembered with wonder, however,
how little Elfrida seemed to realize that it need make

any différenee between them compared with other

'tMags, and what a trivW concession she thought
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it beside -the restoration bf the priviIeges of her
friendship. 'The kiri asked lierself drearily how it

-would be possible that she should ever forget the
frank cynical surprise with whieh Elfrida had re-

ceived. her entr'eaty, based on the faet of her fathers
unrest and the wretchedness of his false hopes-

You bave your success; does it really matter-so
very much 1

e; le ý t ý 'jwýl W * i *- k* ' ., 4 . . - ý . ý *e ý ý,
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1 cc To-DAY, remember. You promised that I should

see it to-day,11 Elfrida reminded Kendal, dropping

instantly into the pose they had jointly decided on.

Il I know Ilm late, but you will not punish me by
another postponement, will you f Il

Kendal looked sternly at his watch. A, good

twenty minutes, mademoiselle," he retm-ned aggriev-

edly. It would be o justiee--poetie justice--to
say no. But I think may, if we get on-to-day.11

He was already at worký turning from the texture

of the rounded throat wýich occupied hîm, before

she came in, to, the more se-îous problem of the

nuances of expression in the faW. It was a whùn

of his, based parfly upon a eautiousness, of whieh

lie was iardty àwar*,e, tliat she should not see the

portrait in its earlier stages, and she had made a

great, coneession of As it grew Mère him,
out of his eonsci 6 ousness, under hi* dy he beeame

more and more aware that he would. prefer to pSt-

pone her seeing it, for rSwns whieh Éè would not

pause to define. Certainly they were not connected
3" -d
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with any sense of having failed to do juAtice to hi$
subject. Kendal felt an exultiug mastery over it
which was the most intoxleating sensation his work

liad ever breÛght Itim. He had, as he paÛited, a

silent, brooding triuniph in bis manipulation, in bis

control. He gave hùnself up to the deliglit of bis

insight, the power of his reproduction, atid to the

intense satisfaction of knowing that out of the two

there grew something of more than usually keep in-

trinsie interest within the wide creed of bis art. He

worked with every nerve tense upon his conception

of what he saw, whieh so excluded other considera-

tions that "w and then, in answer to some Word of

hers- that distracted him, he spoke tÀo ber almost

roughly. At whieh Elfrida, with a little smÎle of

forgiving comprebension, âediently kept silence.

Sbe saw the artist in him dom'i*nant, and she exulted

for bis sake. It was to ber deliéiou- to be the me-

dium of bis inspiration, delicious and fit and sweetly

aSeptable. And they had agreed upon a charmm*g

pose-
Presently lKendai lowered bis brazh patiently-

Talk to Mie a little,-" he said resentfU11ý, ignoring

his usual prefèrence that she should " not talk be-

cause what she said had always po-wer to weaken
0

the concentration of hiz energy. There M a Bwe

- M'atenm about -the lipe. Am 1 very unreasonable t.
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Bitt you don't know what a difficulto creature yon

arcC
She threw up ber chin in one of ber bewiteliiiig

ways and laughed. Il I wotildn"t be too simple,"

she returned. She looked at him with the lig of
lier laughter still in ber eyes, and went n: Il I

know I must be difficult-tremendously iffieult;

beeause 1 whom vou see as an individu ani so,

many people. Phases of character have attrac-
tion for me--I wear one to-day and, another mor-ÀÈ

row. It is very flippant, but you see 1 am onest
aboufkit. And it must make me ffiffieult to ' t?
for it can be only by accident that I am the same
perison twice." t

Without answering " Kendal made two or three
rapid strokes. 'lThats better,'l he said, as if to,
himself. "Go on talking, pleâ&,,à.' What did vouw
Say

illt doesn't seem to matier much," sbe answered,
with- a little pout. 14 1 s4ùd ba9.ý black sheepe
have you any wool 1

No, you didn%" returned Kendal as they laughed
toggether. Yom saïd something about 'being like

Cleopatra, a erelture of infinite variety, didnt you 1
About having a great nmy disýýý absently.

Kendal feU into the absorbed klenS of hà work
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again, leaving the sentence iinflnished. He lookel
up at her with a long, elose, almost intimate scrutiiiv,
under which and his eareless words she bluslied
,-hotly.

Then I hope you have ehosen my most becom-
Üig disguise," she cried imperiously, jumping UP.

Nov, if you please, I willl see,"

8he stood beside the canvas with her eyes upon

bis face, waiting for a sig. from him. He, feeling,

without know*ng definitely why, that a critical

moment had- come between them, rose and stepped

býék a 'pace or two, involuntarily pug himSlf
together to meet what she mîght say. Il Yesý yon

may lookl" he said, seeing that she would not turn

her bead without bis word; and waited.

Elfrida took three or four steps beyond the euel

and faced it. In the first instant of her gaze her

face grew radiant. "Ab," she &âd soffly, "bow

unconscionably you must- -' have flattered me! I

efflIt be so, Pretty as that.11

A look of relief shot wrou Kendal's, face. Fm

you like. it?" he sai(l briefly. Ifs a capital

The first thing thýt could pondbly be obwrve&

about the portrait wu ita 81MOM ' m"-m IOveli-
nem The bead was tumed a little, and the eyes

9omething
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deprecating dreamine&s. The lip6 were plaintively
courageous, and the line of the lifted, chin and throat
helped the pathetie eyes and annihilated the heavi-
ness of the other féatures. It was as if the face
made au expressive effort to subdue a vitality which
might otherwise have been aggressive; but while

the full value of tIùs effect, of spiritual pose was
caught and rendered,'Kendal. had done bis work in
a vibrant signifleant chord, of color that strove for
the pemnal force benýath it and brought, it out.

Filfridadropped into the nearest chair, clasped ber

kneýs in - ber hands, and bending forward, earnestly
regarded the canvas with a silence that presently

beeame perceptible. It sSmed to Kendal at firs4 as
he stood falking to ber of its technicalities, that she

tested the worth of every stroke; then h&ý bpimine
aware thât she was otherwise occupied, and thât she

did not hear bÏm. He paused, and stepped over to
where, standing béhind ber chair, he shared ber

point ôf view. Even the altation of bis moem
did not prevent bis impatient wonder why bis rela-

tion with thisgiri must alwayi be so uncomfortable.
Then m he etood Mi silence 196king with her, it

memed that hi'saw with ber, and the that he
bM done rev«Ied itaeff to him for the time

ffly, Suvindngly, with no- âpp«L He iSkea nt it
with CUe»Mwý psi but
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even in the knowledge that she saw it too, and
sufféred. He realized exultingly that he had dono
better work than he thought--he might repent later,

but foe the moment he could feel nothkg but that.

As to the girl before birn, she wfws*nply the source

and the reason of it-he was particularly glad he

had happened, to come across heï-.
He bad echoed her talk of disguises, and his
wordà embodied the unconscious perception under

whieh he worked. He had selected a disguise, and,

as she wished, a becoming one. But he had * not,
used it fairly, sericusly. He had thrown it over beY

faS like a vei4 if anything. could be a *eýwhich

rather revealed than- rather emphasized than

softened, the human secret of the face underneatb.
He realized now* that he had been guided by a

broader perSption, by deeper hmtinctâ4 in painting

that. It wgs the real OU

There was still a moment before she spéke. llp*
wondered vaguely how she -would take ît, and he

wu conscious of an anxie to get it over. - At last

ébe rSe and faeed him, with one hgLd, thst trem-
bled, rfflting on the back of the chair. Ner' faS

wore, a look that wu profound, au d there

wu in aéknowledgment in i4 a degree of submis-*
siSl whieh sùwffl Ihi

uso tbat inýý,'how jou have read me," îàe aMd,
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looking again at the rtrait. 0 h, 1 do not find

fault; I would like to, but 1 dare not. I am not

sure enough that you wroug-no, I am too, sure

that you are right. am, indeed, very much pre,

occupied with my I have always beeu-I âhall,

always be. Doult think I shall reform. after this

moral shock as people do in books. I am what I

am. But I acknowledge that an egotist doesn't

make au agreeable picture, however charmingly you

apologize for her. It is a personality of stone, isn't,

it t--implwable, unchangeable. Ilve often felt thaV

Kendal was incapable of denying a word of what

ishe said. Il If it is any comfort to yon to know

it," he ventured, Il hardly any one will see in it what

you-and I---see."

«Yès," she said, with a smüe, Il thats true, I

,shanIt mind its going to the Academy."

She sat down again and looked "y at the
pieture, her " -propped in her hand. Dont you

féelý she sag looking up at wi& jý little cme eld-
ish gýestun of confidenee, ci as if yôu had stolen
mmething from me t

/ . If di Yeiî4» deelared honesdy, Il I do. Ilve
taken wmetàing you "It intend me to have."

Wel4 I 91VIe it yoýq7w.-it is yours quite freely and
ungmdgingly. DoWý feel thât any MOM Yon
have a right to yoiý divinââoný she added br&vely.
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I would not withhold it if 1 could. Only-I hope
you find, vmthi-pty good in it. kthink, myself, there
is, -something."

Her look was a direet, iùterroption, and Ken"

flinched, befère it. Dear creature," he murmumd,
fyou are very true to, yourself.

And to you,'" she pleaded, alw ' ys to YOU too.
Ras there ever been anything but the clearest bon-
esty between us Ah, my friend, that is valuable-

there an so few people who inspm it."
She W risen agýain, and he found himself Bhame-

facedlÏý-holding ber band. His conseienee rous*d

itself and smote him mightily- Had there always

been this absolute single-mindedneb,-. between them 1

You make it nece.QÂary for me to tell YOU," he

àùd Élowly, il that there is one thing between us you

do not know. 1 saw you at Cheynemcuth on the

stage.

I know you didý" she wnUed at, hinL Janet

Cardil let it ou4 by ae6dent- I suppoee You emep

like Mr. Cardiff, bSmw, you,--<ýýovedL nen

Why didn't you remonstraý with r» 1 Pve often
wondered.n Elfrida, spoke »ftky, bveamây- Her

bappineu sSmed. very near. Her sélf-Surrender

it alwayo;wu go perfect and his 1 1

been, so swee4 thM the illusion of the moment

Sudly perfect raîwd her eyes to Ken-
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dal's with an abandonment of tenderne8s in them
that quièkened his e beats, man that he wa&

Tell me, do want me to give it up-my book

-last Mi ished it-my ambfti on t
ï, She ready with her smrifièee--br for the in.
s sÉe believed herself toAPýý' and it was not

W without an effort "t he put it away. On
el tence of picking up his palette -ni e he re-

m*quished her hand.
It is not a matter -upon which I bave permitted

myself a definite opinion," he udd, more coldly than
/hè-intended, "but for your own 8ake I should. ad-
vise iC

For her own sake! The room seemed full of the
echo of his words. A blank look crowed the girls
face; she turned nsUmetively away from bim aýd
picked up her hat. She put it on and buttoned
her gloves witÉout the faintest knowledge of whàt
she was doing; her 9enm were wholly occupied

with the comprehension of the collapse thât bad
taken Place -qýàtbin her. Itwas the Mngle moment
of her life when she diBèred, in any important way,
from the gH Kendal had painted. Her self-con.

seousnew wu a wree]4 she no longer conümned it;
it t«md at the merey of her emotion. Her faee wu

very white and -y «aptyp hS eyes wandered
uncertainly around the rom, unwilling above &U
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thinp to meet Kendalla agai*n. She had forgotten
about the portrait.

will go, then," she said simply without looking
at him, and this e, with a fivIL Kendal compre-
hended a He held the door open for ber
mutely, with the kee est pang'his pleasant lifé had

ever brought d she pâmed out and down the
dingy staim

on the first lanî she paxwed and - tuWa ci I
will never be différe te" she said aloud, as if he were

still beside her, Il I wül never be différent! » She
iftly unbuttoned'one of her gloves and fingered

us silver ring Umt gleamed uncertainly on
her band in the shabby light of the staireme. -The

â1terýýve wit1in it, the alternative like a bit of
brown sugar, offered itzelf very en- gg"vely at the

7mmaent-S heooked around her at the dingy plaee
she stood in, and in on thre* hen&
aumm the loweg step. Even at thât

moment she wu Èàware of the strong, the
the eff"ve thkg to do. And when he mme
down he might tresd on me," he wÙd to 4erse1ý
with a litde ahudder. 11 1 wîsh I hâd thé- eourage.

But n*.4tmet hurt, after &IL 1 am a eow

tOO-ý
She au ming on.0f impotSw

evSy &Sfion. It mme lapon bu lâe a bur";
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under it she grew sick and faint. At the door she

stumbled, and she wâs hardly sure of ber steps to

her cab, which was drawn up by the eurbstone, and

in whieh iàe presently went, blindly home.
By ten o1clock that night she had herself, in a

manner, in hand -min. Her eyes were wide,*
and bitter, and the baffled, uncompréhending look
had not quite gone out of them, but a line or two
of cynical acceptance had drawn themselves round

her lips. She had sat so, long and so quietly regard.

ing the situation that she beeame conscious of the

physical discomfort, of stiffened hmbs. She leaned

back in ber chair and put ber feet on another, and

lighted a cigarette.
No, Buddha," she / saidy as if to a confessor,

don% tbiùlr it of me. It was a lie a pose to te tbïm on. I wduld never ha*e given it up-nevrr!
It is more to meï-I am almost sure-than he à It

is part of my soul, Buddha, and my love for hîm-
oh7 I cannot tell!

She threw the cigarette away froin ber and stare&'
at the smiling image with heavy eyes in silence.
Then she, went on:

££But I always tell yon ffl g, little bronze
god, ý and I wonIt keep back even Uù& There wu a

moment when I wôuld bave let lhim take me in hà
armu and hold me elom, elSe to Ihim- And I wià
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he had-I should have had it to, remember. Bah!
why is m face hot! 1 might as well be uhamed

of wanting my dinuer!
Again she dropW into silence, and when next

she spoke her'whole, face had hardèned.
Il But no! He thin-s that he has read me finally,

that he has done with me, that I no longer eount!
He will marry some red-and-white cow of an Eng-

lishwoman who will accept herself in the light of a
reproduétive agent and do her duty by him accord-

ingly. As I would not-no 1. Good heavens, no!
So perhaps it is as weR, for I will go on loving him,
of eoursey and some. day he will come back to me,

his shackles, and together, whatever we do, we
will make no vulgar mess of it. In UW meantime,
Buddha, I will smile, like you.

And there is always th i , whieh is the best of
me. You agree, dont you, that it is the best of
me 1 She fingered the manuscript in ber la]R.

AU iny power, all, My joye the quintemence oi my
life! i i be angry if it bu a eommon

sueeezj3ý if the people like it too weIL I only want
reeognition, for it-recognition and acknowledgmnt

and I want George Meredith to uk to.

be introdueed to ine She made rather a pitiful
effort to smâe. And gu%4 Bu&Uu4 in WbM will
'happen.
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MechanicaUy she lighted another cigarette and

turned over ber fint rough pages-a copy had gone

to Rattray-looldng for passages she had wrought

most to ber satisfaction. Thèy left ber cold as she

read tbem, but she was not, unaware that the reason

of this lay elsewhere; and when she went to bed.

she put the packet under ber pillow and slept a

little better for the comfort of it.

e-
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IN the week that followed. Janet CardüTs visit to-
Elfridals attic, these two young women went through
a eurious reapproachment. At every step, it was
tentative, but at every step it was also enjoyable.
They made sacrifices to, meet on most, days; they
took long walks together, and arranged lunches at
out-of-the-way restaurants; they canvassed eagerly

such matters of interest in the world that supremely
attraeted them as had been lying undiscusse& be-

twee-n them, until now. The intrinsie pleamm that
was in each for the «other had been enhauced by

deprivation, and they tasted it again. with a keen-
ness of savor which was, a surprise to both of them.
Their mutual understanding of most thîngs, their

common point of view, reasseTted its& more strong-
ly than ever ais a mutual. possesision; they eould not

help its value. , Janet nMe a fairly Spe-
Suâù attempý to dmwn her wnse -of indueeiity -

in the recognition. Me, Jane4 wu conseions of a
déliberate effort to widen and deepen the ràymAr
Utween them. An obwure, desire to make repanrà-
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tion, she hardly knew for what, combined itself with

a great longing to see their friend-.j-hip the altogether
beautiful and perfeet thing its mimge was, and
piýshed hef on to seize every opportunity to fortify

the place. she had retaken. Elfrida had never found
her so considerate, so, apprecistive, so amusing, so,

prodigal of her gay ideus, or so, much inelined to

go upon her knees at shrines before wln*eh she

sometimes stood and mocked. She had a special

happiness in availing herself of an ô pportunity

whieh resulted in Flfridals rece*v*g a letter from

the editor of the St. George's asking her for two or
three articles on the Ameri Colony in Paris, and

only very oecuionally she recognized, with a subtle

thrill of disgust, that she was employi-ng diplomsey

in every action, every word, almost every look

which eoncemed her friend. She asked herself then
deqxdringly how it eould laet and "what gQod eould

come ot i4 whereupon considerations, mmed

with whips, drove her on.

Perhýjw the mSt potent of them was the cou-
seiousnëm that in spite of it ÎÜ she was not wholly

sueeeieftl, that as between and bers& things

were not entirely m they been. They were cor-

they were y
inomenta ot ial M; bgt JMM could

»t to herWf the faet âM thm wm a
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difference, the diffýerence between fit and 'fusion.
&The impression was not a strong one, but she half
suqoected ber friend now and then of intently
watching ber, and she could not help observing how

reticent the girl had beeome upon certain subj"
that toqehed, ber personally. The actress in Flfrida

was nevertheless constantly supreme, and interfered
with th-e trustworthineu of any single imprefflon.
Sbe could not reàst the pardoning rôle; she played

it intermittently, with a pretty impulsiyeness that
would bave , amused Miss Cardiff more if it had

ir-fitated ber les& For the certaînty that E]ý1îda
,Would be her former self for three days torther
Janet would have dispensed gladýy with the little

Bohemian dinner in Eswx Court in hénor of her
ýbook, or the violet8 that sometimes dropped ont of

notes, or even the sudden but prýmeditated
'fû Elfri(lWs lili&

Meanwhille the Hçàldaxes were urging their west
ern trip upon her, Lady lg&uf« deelwing romdl:f

thM she wu looking wretéhedly, Mi Ilidif« mg-

geWng playluUy the pouîMity of an AmeriSà
hemipe fôiý her next noveL Janet,, repellipg both

publkly, àdinitted both privately.. She felt worn
out rày"Uy, and w she thought of pmdueing

book her brain reçonded *ith a
She lkad been InIr âtely with
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conviction to her work aa the only solace life wu
likely to offer her, and anything that binted at Ion

of power fflled. her with blank dimay. She wu
despemtely weary and she wanted to forgtt, deisir-

ing, beîàdes, some sort of ulus âg -a Ilaning
swùumer deàim -a rope.

Oùe more reason cune and took powemion' of
her common sense. ,Between ber father and

she felt herself a complication. If she Suld bring
hersee to eýnwùt to her own removal, the sitfm-

tiOmjý she could ùot hèlp weïng, would be consider-
albieàm ed. She read. pwn1y in her tather
thât the finality Elfrida promised had nqt yet been
given--doubtleu an opportanity had not yet oe-
curred; and Janet wu willing to coneede thM
the circumotanem might require a rather speeW
opportunitye. When it iàould. occur she., recog-

nized tbM delicacy, decenc -y Ulm

-she should. be out of the She ahrank mùm-
ably bom the prSpèct of being a daüy fmmiliarr 4

looker-on st the speetwIe of UwrenS Cardilra
and she a knowledge there would be

Isomehow au aggravafion of it in her person. In a
year would mend itaelf more or lems,

she be4ievect dully and tried- to féeL Her father
X5 woüld be the Mme with bis old good-hmor

and mîtm*m of her enth * s, his old -
in gs and people; his old comradeship for b«.
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John Kendal would have married Elfrida Bell-
what an idyll they would make of life together! -and
shel Janet, would have accepted the -situation. Her
interest in the. pro"tive"plêmures on which Lady
HaUax expatiated, wu slight; she was obliged to

speculate upon ita rising, which she did with all the
confidence she could- command. She declined abso-
lutely to read Brycels Il Americau Commonwealth,"
or Nim Bird's account of the Rocky Mountains, or
anybody's travels in the Orient, upon all of whieh

Halifax had painstakingly fixed her attention;
but one afternoon she ýrdered a blue serp travelling-
drew and refused one or two literary-engagmenta

for the present, and the next day wrote to Ltdy
HaL.ax tÈat she had deûîded to go. Her father m

ceived her decision with more relief than he meant

to, show,. and Janet had a bitter h&-hour over it.
Then she plùngèd th energ7 into her arrange-J

ments, and Lawren Cardiff made her inconsis&-,

ently happy again wità e interest he took in theni,
gupplemented by an extremely dainty little tmvel--

fing-élSk. He beeme sudden1ý so solicitous for her

thât she soMetîmeý quivered before the idea thaLhe
guemed all the reascns that were putting her to

which gave ber a who'W unneSmar.y Pang,
for no"g would have antomightýd iAwrenee Cardiff

mon to be eonfrontewÈý at-, the momýn4 vith

any P"On thit wu not hà 0
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CHAPTER III.

as the door elosed behind lfrida on the
afternoon of her Imt sitting, shutting him in with
him.self "d the portrait on the eaâeý and the reve-

lation she hâd made, did his best to, feel contrition,
and wondered that he was-so little succemful. He
amured himself that he had been a brute; yet mi an

Uncompromismig review of all that he had ever Ndd
or done in conneetion with he failed to sat-
isfy bis own indi&ation with himself by dieover-
ing any ocmion upo which his bruf«Hty had been
p4rUcularly obviou& He remembexed with invol-
untary self-j tifiStion how disünetly Me Ld in-
sisted upon camaradm-è"bétwýéen them, how she bà

spurned. everything "t savored ôf anothee stan-
dard of nen on hà,,pý how she had once

actueffly hid the eurious taste to want him to call
ber tg old ehap," and how it had grated. He remem-
bered her only half-veüed Witation, her châUenge

to bi'n til Bee a@ Much m he eared, and to make
what ho could of her. He wu to blâme for ampt,
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inge but 'he would have been a conceited if he
had thonght of the danger of a result In
the midst of his reflections an idea came to him
about the portrait, and he observed, with *m*tation,
after, giving it a few touches, that Othe light was

irretrieva'bly gone-for the day.
Next morning he worked, for three hours at it

without a pang, and in the aftemoon* with relared
nerves und a high heart, he took his hat and turned

Iàs face toward Kensington Square.', The 'distance
ývu considerable, but he walked liÉbtly, rapidly,

-,-with a eonscious enjoe*nt of that form of relief
to his wrought nerves, his very limbs drawing energy
from the knowledge of hiz- finished, work. Nêver

before had he felt so eompletely the'divïne 6e1ýqe of
iýuccew, and thongh he had worked at the portmit

with paasionate concentration from the kbe * nm*g,
this lization bad come to, bïm only the day befüre,

when, stepping back to, look with he saw
what he had done. Troubled as t4e revelation wai4
in it he mw self a mater. He hM for onS

ewaped,-and he fêlt e. escape was a notable
'one fromï the tyraniýy of bis brüliant -technique.
Re had subjeeted it to his ideo4 whieh had grown

-upon'> the canvas obscure to under hà own
brash until that momen4 and he rwogWxk

wl howre"w and the
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truth of the treatment seemed in comparm*n with
the truth of the idea.

With the modern scornful word for the literary
value of paintings on his lips, Kendal was forte to
admit that in this his consilyninate pictum, as ho

very truly thought it, the chief si *-60M ce else
where than in the brushing and the color-they

were only its dramatie exponents--and the knowl-
edge of brought him a new and glorious sense
of Wntrol. - It bad already earried bim further in
power, thi portrait, it would carry him furtlier in
place, than anything ho had yet done; and the

-thought gave a sWkIe to the delieious ineffable
content thafý bathed his soul. He felt that the
direction of his walk intensified his eager physieal
joy in it. Re *âïs going to Janet with his aumea%
as ho had always gone to her. As goon as the ab-

Màsorbing VMOU of Ida work had .Imitted another
perception, it was JanelVa sympMày, Janetle applansel,

that bad itSlf with his certain reward.
Re could not say thât it ùifiphbed in the
least, but it. formed a very Of his
trium'h. He could Avimâ her more exacting, but

time ho had doue something that should make
fier lm easy to in the future. Unconwiously
ho hastened his stepe through the gardons, switéhing
off a daby head now and then with hie "k m ho
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went, and pausing only once, wheu he found him"
self, to his utter astouLishment, asking a purely in-
cidental errand boy if he wanted sixpenee.

Janet, in the drawing-room, received him with
hardly a *quickenm**g of pukse. It was m nearly over

now; she seemed to bgve paeked up a good part of

her tirewme beart-ache with the warm things Lady
Halifax had dietated for the Atlan She hm] a
vague expectation thà it would reappear, but not

ýàntü she unloeked the boi, in mid-oeean, where it

wouldn't matter so mueh. She knew that it was

only reasonable and probable that she should we
again, ore they left for LiverpooL She had

been expeicing this visit, aâd she meant to, be un-

Ilinching withberself when she exéhanged farewells

with She meant to m hers& believe that

the oeemon wu quite an, one--.alw u»O

aftetward, when her feeling tý it would be of

leu consequenee.
Il WelV, àëe asked ,with a failing heart as

she saw hie fwe, Il what ïê our good nêws t »
Kendal laughed aloud; wu deBetful to be au-

ticipaw. , so. 1 -am uneomeiondy adiý%rüéng i4*
ci Guegm! " t 1

tone lhad tle -Ym--w-A-f-ag ilory of a IOVW&--s

lover new to hie lor" P, with bis Privilegm sO
sweet upon bis lip& Janet felt a litde eold càa-

14
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traction about her,ýeàrt, and sank qlù'pkly into the
nearest arm-chair. l'How can I guem,11 she saïd,
looking beyond bïm iat the wa1l; which she did not
sS y ci without anything to go upon 1 Give me a
hiM."
Kendal laughed 'agmbL Ifs ery sùnple, and

you ýmow some about it already.n

Then she w'as not mistaken-there was no elumee
of it. She tried tolook àt bïm with amiling, .(W-

.& ý pa-
thetie intelligence, while her whole being quivered
in anticipation of the blow-thet-wu ceming. di Dm
it-does it concern another person 1 Il she faltered.

M -Lal looked grave, -aad afféred au instanfs
compunetion.. Il It doeî;--itOoes indeed,11 he assured

Il it concerns Mim
her. Bell very much, in

a way. Ah! " he weut on impationtly, as she stiR
sat silen Id why are you so unnaturally dull, Janet e

en thPve * ed thât young womaWs portrait, and it isId Wh

h 7 a y pi, V
]no ry-thau I ever in my life dared

ope any pictum of nùne would be.
di t j»b t allin
The wo4xb escaped her in a quiekýbnath of réhef.

Her face wu erk»on, and the roomQv"med to
"AU 1 Il she hesid Kendal say 0 a id Wait

you me it! Re experienced a shade of dejec-
tiom4 and thm wu an ingmtls sfience between them,

ciuringwhieâit"""W"- to m&%,,u"theworidwm
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made over again. That young woman! She dis-

loyey extracted the bmt suggestion of indifference

out of the phrabe, and fouud it the sweetest she had

heard, for m-onthâ. But her brain whirled with the

effort to decide what it eould possibly mean.

I hope you have made it as beautiful as Elfrida

izy" she cried, with sharp self-reproof. 41 It must

have been difficult. to do that."
I have made it--what she ï4s, 1 thinký" he ftn-

swered, &gain with that i;udden gmyity. Il It is so

hke my ception of her which I haveý»ever felt

permitted expkin to you, týat - 1 feel as if I had

stolen a march upon her. You must see it. Wken

WM you. e0me f It goes the day after to-morrow,,
but I cWt wait; »zaDuf-opmw- tiU its hungtz

til fike your- ealm relianee upon the Committee"

Janet laughed. ce SUppOSe-...ý"

won wiU go on the fine," Kendal returnel
eonfidentlCý .1 M nothing 1" vear tbal i wili-

permit to, be compared with it. Will you come tom

morrow t
lm ble ; I havenl tv.-o conseeutive minutes

M We eau, yoü-ýknu*v on nunday.11
a] looked at her blankly. You sail P On

Thuredayl"
I am going to A IMy lff alifay and 1.

aoum. WW m. to be away a

âà- L:
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year. Lad Halifax is buying tickets, I am col-y
lecting light literature, and th is in pursuit

of facts. Oh we are deep in preparation. I thought
you knew."

How could I possibly know Y
Il Elfrida àidn1t tell you, then! »

Did she know te
Oh yes, ten days ago.11

Odd that she didn't mention iC
Janet told herself that it was odd, but found.

with somo surprise that à was not more than odd.
There had been a time wheu the discovery that she
and her affairs were of so little cônsequence io her
friend would have given her a wondering pang; but
that time sSmed to have passed. She talked lightly

'bout her journey; her voice and her thou
on a ghta-

had suddenly been fi*ed. She dilated upon the
plemme she antieipàted as if they had been règ

g over the long spam of his silence, and
gathering puety m he grew more and more sombre.

Wlien he rom to go eir nmds had changed: the,o 
eÙbrightness and the h were hers, and, his face

spéke only of- a dejection, au anmous uncer-
tainty.

So it ïa good-by," he mdd, im she gave her
dý for a year! »

Somedùng in- hà voice made her look up sue
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denly, with such an unconsciouti tenderness/n ber
eyes as he had: never àeen Mi any other WoMan7s.

,She dropped them before he could be quite certain
he réwgni*zed it, though bis heart was beating in a
way which told him there bad been no mistake.

1 &&Lady HaIifaý means it to be a year," she an-
iwered-and, surely, since it wu to be a, year, he
might keep ber baud an instant longer. a

The full knowledge of what thia woman was to
sSmed to descend upon John Kendal then, and

he stood silent under it, pâle aiýd grave-eyed, baring
bis heart to the rush of'the first serioùs emotion

life had brought him, filled with a single conseîous
desire-thet she should, show bïm thaf sweetnew in

ber eyes again. But she looked wiffnUy down, and

he could only come éloser to ber, with a suddéù

en upon bis ready EM and a s&ange new-
born fesr wrestling for pousendon of Ihim. For in

tbat moment Janet hitherto ao simple, so approaeý-

able, -'u it were so av"bIeý bâd beeome remote,

difficult, incompréhensible- invested her

with the ge in himself, and quivered in un-
Srtainty as to what it might do with, her. Re

ed to bavq nothing to u-ust to but thM one

for knowledgé of the girl bis love had newly

exdted; and she stood bdore a,

d«n. Ile " two or tà]» Vâgm dePO, iM6 âO
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midd1ý of the room, drawing ber with h Tn

their nearness to, each other the silence between

them beld them intoxicatingly, and he had ber in

lis &nns before he found oe"on to say, between

his lingering ki&ses upon ber hair, IlYou cant go,
Janet. You must stayý--and marry-me."ý

1 donIt know,11 wrote Lawrence Cardiff in a

postscript to a note. to Miss Bell that evening, Il that

Janet will thank me for forestaffing ber with such

all-important né ýsebut I canIt resist the pleasure

of teUing yon that she and Kendal gotthemselves

engaged. without so much as a 1 by your leavé 1 to me

this afternoon. The youn g man shamelew1y, stayed

to dinner, and I am informed that they mean to be

married, in June. Kendal is fuR of your portrait;

we are to see it to-morrow. I hope he bas arranged

that we "I have the advantap of compwing it

with the Oriý



CHAPTER

Miss CARDnnPs in the liVry, sir," said the house-
maid, èpenine the door for Kendal next morning

with a smile which he did not find too broadly
sy pathetie. ý He went up the stairs two steps at a

timey whistling like a sehoolboy.
Lady Halifax says," he announSd, taking ira-

mediate pSfflsion of Janet where -' she stood, "and

drawing her to a iseat'beside lhim on the lorunge,

that the least we ca ni do by way of repuafion is

to arrange our wedding-trip in their wxiety. She
declarew she will wait any reanquable time; but I

mured her deUcately that her idea of compenution

wasa little exaggerated."
Janet lSked at himwitÉ'VZ-abSnt sinile., "Yem4

I think so," she said, but hèr êy were preoSu

md the lover in bim resented it.

Il What is it t " he uked. V)mt bu happened,

deart"
She looked down at an open letter in her hand,

and for, a moment notl"g. I doWt know
Sn
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whether I ought to tell you; but it would be a
relief.11

"Can'there be anything vou onght not to tell
met " he insisted tenderly.

"Perhaps, on the other hand, I oughf,*ý' shý said
reflectively. Il It may help you to a proper "defini-
tion of my character, and then-you may think less
of me. Yesy I think I ought.11 0

Darling, for Heaven's sake- inIt talk non-
0 esense!

Il I ha a letter-this letter-a little while ago,
from E da"Bell." She held it out to Read

Kendalhesitated and scanned her face. She was
smiling now; she had the look of half-amused dis-

may that might greet an ùieffectual blow. He took
the letter.

If it is--from Miss Bell," he said at a sugges-
tion fro-in his conscience, Il I fancy, for some reason,
it is not pleasant."

Nol" she replied, Il it, is not pleasant,"
He unfoldeà the letter, recognm*ng'the éharacter-

istie broad margins and the repressed rounded.
perpendicular hand with its supreme effort -after

àignificanee, and his thought reflected a tinge of
his ý1d amused à =osity. It was only a reflection,
,and yet it distinctly embodied the idea that he
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might be on the brink of a further discovery. He
glanced at Janet again: her han(Îs were clasped in
her lap, and she was looking straight before her
with smffingly grave lips and lowered lids, which

nevertheless gave him, a glimpse of retrospection.
He felt the beginning- of indignation, yet he looked

back at the letter aequisitively; its interest was
intrinsie.

I feel that I can n(y longer hold myself in honor,"
he read, Il if I refrain further from defining the

personal situation between us as it appears to me.
That 1 have let nearly three weeks gq by without
doing it you may put down to my wea-ness 'and

selfishness, to your own eh arin, to what you will; but
I shall be glad if you will ilot withhold the blame
that is due me in the matter,-îor I have w-ronged.
you, as well as myself, in keeping silence.

Il Look, it is all here in a nutshell. Nothing is
ehanged. I have tried to, believe otherwise, ýut the

tmth is strôÊger than my will. My opù*on of you
is a naked, uncompromising fact. I cannot drape it
or adorn ýlr-Pven throw around it a mist of char-
ity. h is unalterably there, and in any futnre inter-

coune with vou, suchltereourse: as we have had in
the pas4 I should only dash myself forever
it, I do not elgarly see upon what level yon ae-

IMM
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cepted me in thebeginning, but 1 am absolutely firm
in my belief that it was not such as I -would have

tolerated if I had knoV«u. To-day at a-11 events I- ain
confronted with the proof that 1 have not had your

confidence-that you have not thought it worth

while to be, single-minded in your ielation *to me.

From, a personal point of view there is more that 1
miçrht say, but perhaps that is damning enough, and

1 have no desire to be abusive. It is on my con-

science to adà, moreover, that I*find you a sophist,

and your sophistry a little vulgar. I find vou com-

promising with your ambitio ns, which in themselves

are not above reproach from'any point of '*ew. I

find you adulterating what ought tu be the, pure

stïýeain of ideality with muddy considerations 'of
what' thé, people are pleased to call the moralities,
anéL with the feebler contamination of the conven-
tionalities----il

Il I couldWt smoke with herly c9mmented Jane4
read*ng over his shotilder. Il It wasn!t that 1 ob-
jected in the leaist, but it made me so very-.--une.om-

fortable, that I would never try a second time."
Kendalls smile deepened, and he read on without
answering, e:Écept by pressing her fmger-tips against

his lips.

I should be sorry to deny your great cleverness

and your pretensions to a eertain sort of arUsUe

eA,
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interpretation. But to me the artist bourgeois is an

outsider, who must remain outside. He lias nothing

to gain by fellowship with me, and J-pardon me-

have much to lose.
iiso y if Vou Pl -l.dse, we will go our separate ways,

and doubCess will represent, each to the other, an
eyperiment has failed. You will 'believe me
when 1 s'ay tttI am intensely sorry. Aýnd perhaps
you will accept, as sincerely as 1 offer it, m ' y wi-sh
that the future may bring you succèss even mdre
brilliant than voÙ have alread y attained.11 Here a

1iýe had been carefully seratched out. "What 1
have written I have written uncier compulsion. I
am sure you will understind that.

"Believe me, -
Yours sinèef-ely,

ELFRmA BmL.

P. S.-I had a dream once of what I fancied our
friendship might be. It is a long time ago, and the
dàys between have faded all the color and sweet&

ness eut of my ânam-stiU, I remember that it was
beautiful. For the sake of that vain imaguiùng, ahd

beeause it was beautifg I will send you, if yold will

allow me a photograph of a painting which I like,

whicà repreSnts art as I have learned to kneel to
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Kendal read this coAmunication through with a
look of keen* amusement until lie came.1to the post-
script. Then lhe threw back his head and laughed
outright. JanetIs face had changed; she triM to

smiie in concert, ' but the effort was rather piteous.
ci ()Il , Jack," she saidy 'l please, take it seriouslyy
But lie laughed on, irrepressibly.

Sha tried to cover his 1âps. II DoWt shout so
she begged, as if there were illness in the house or
a funeral next door, and he saw something in lier

face whieh stopped him. 0

My darling, it cap't hurt-it doesnIt, does it ?,Il
Pd like to say no, but it does, a little. Not so

inueU as it would have done a while ago.11

Il Are you going to accept Miss BellIs souvenir of

lier shattered ideal 1 That's the best th*n'g in the

letter-thaes really supreme! Il and Kendall still

broadly mirthfül, stretched out, his hand to take it

again; but Janet drew it back.
ii Noyl she said, Il of course not; that was silfy of

lier. But a good deal of the rest is true, Ilm ah-aid,
Jack."

111t's damnably impudent," fie c'ed, witb,,sudden

anger. I suppose she believes it herself, and thaVs

the measure, of its truth. How dare she dogmàtize
to you about the art of , your work ! SU to you f "_

Oh, it isWt that I care about. It doesWt -matter
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to me how Ettle she thinks of my aims and my
methods. Vm qi-ùte_ content to do niy work with

what artistie qonceýption Fve got without analyzing
its quality-Pm. thankful enougli to, ha,4 any. Be-l te
sïdes, Vm not sure about the finality of her opin-
ion-Il

You neednt' be! Il Ken M- interrupted, with
scorn.

But what hurts-lik-e a knife--is that part about
my insincerity. I haven't been honest with her-I

havenIt! From the very beginning Ilve crîticised
her privately. , Vve felt aU soits of reserves and
qualifications about her, and concealed them-for
the ýake of-of I don't know whatthe pleasure-I
hadJn, knowing her, Isuppose."

It seems fo me pretty clear, from this preeious
communication, that sUe was quietly reciprocating,"
lKendal said blunily.

Il That doesnIt clear me fil the least. Besides,
When she had made up her mind she had the cour-
age to tell me what she thought; there was some
principle iu that. I- I a, dnfire her for doing it, but
I co-uddnt, myself."

Thànk the Lord no. And I wouldn't be too

surel if I were you, darling, about the unmixed, hero-
ism that dictates her letter. I dare sav she fancied

it was that, but-P

f
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Janet'' head. leaped up from his shoulder. Now

you are unjust to her," she cried. Yau dont knoiv
Elfn"da, Jaek. If you ihin- her capaple of assum-
ing a motive----ý'

11 WeR, do you know ewhat I think said Ke n"dal,
with an irrelevant smile, glancing at the letter in her

hand. Il 1 think ee has kept, a copy."
Janet looked at him with reprôachful. eyes, whieh

nevertheless had the relief of amusement in them.
Do'n't you he insisted. 0

Axe say.11
And she thorouéhly enjoyed writing as she did.

The phrases read as if she had rolled them under
her tofigue. It was a coup, don't you see ?-and. the
making of a coup, of aily kînd, at any expense,'is

the most reflned. joy which life affords that youngý
woman.

Il Therels sincerity in every line.11
01,. , she means what she says. But she found

an exquisite gratification in sa-hig it whieh you can-
not comprehend, dear. This letter is a- flower of

her egotism, as it were--she regar it with natural
1ý ëestasy, as an achievement."

Janet shook her head. Il Oh no, she cried

miserably. Il You eanIt realize the-the sort of
thing there was between us de ' and how it sliould

have been swred to me beyond all tampering and
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eavilling, or it should not have been at all. It îsn"t
that I didn"t kuow all the tune that I was disloyal

to her, while shethouglit 1 was sincerely lier friend.
1 did! And'nô'ýv she lias fouiud iiae out, and it serves
me perfectly right-perfectly

Kendal reflected for a moment, and then he
brought coinfort to Èer froin hl:s last resource:

Of course the intimacy between two girls is a
wholly diffeïent thing, and I clonIlt, know whetlher
the relation between Miss BeU and myself affords

any parallel. toit
Ohy Jack ! A'd I thouglit-Il
What» (lid you think, qearest
I thouglit," said Janet, in, a voice considerably

muffled by contact with bis tweed coat collar, Il that
you were perfectly niadly in love with herY

Heavens! Il Kendal cried, as if the coniingency
lm been physically impossible. IlIt is a màn's
rivilege to, fall in love with a woman, darliug-not

*th an încarnate idea."

Its a very beautiful. idea."

il Ilm not sure of that-it looks well from the out-

side. But it is qtiitýýZcapable of any growth or
muéh change," Kendal w-ent on musingly, Il and in

the end-Lord, how a man would be bored!
You are incapable of being fair to her," came

fmm the coat collar.

-ý-6 ?,%Çemýrn eý1 ý11 1ý 1 Al
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Il Perhaps. fhave something -else to, think of-
since -yesterday. Jànet, look up ! ',

She looked up, and for a little space Elfrida Bell,
found obli-vion as complete as she could have de-
sired between them. Then

You were telling me--" Janet said.

Yes. Your Elfrida and I had a sort of friend-

ship too--it began, as you know, in Paris. And I

was quite aware that one does not have au ordinary

friendship with her-it -accedes and it exa'cts more
than the common relation. And Ilve sometimes

made myself uncomfortable with the idea that she

gave me credit for a more faultless conception*of
her than I possessed; for the honest, brutal truth

is, Vm afraid, tliat Ilve only been workiDg her out.

en the portrait was-finisbed 1,found that some-
how 1 had succeéded. She saw it, too, and so I

fancy my false position has righted itself. So I
havenIt býgn sincere to, her either, Janet. But my

eonscieiide seéms fairly callous about it. I can!t

help reflecting that, we are to other pegle pretty

tauch what they deserve that we shallte. We can%

control our own respect.11
Fve lost hers Janet repeated, with depre

and Kendal gave an impatient groan.
think you'Il miss it," he fflùd.

"And, Jack,.havent you any-compunetions about

exhibitLu g that portrait III
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è,4 Absolutely none.",' He looked at lier with candiii
eyes. Of course if she wiàed me to I would de-
stroy it. 1,respect her property in it so far as that.

But so long as she accepts it as the significant truth
it isy 1 am entirelyincapable of regretting it. I have

painted lier, Witb her permission, as I saw lier, as
she is. If 1 had given lier e squint or a dimple, I

coùld accuse myself ; but I have not wronged lier or
gratified myself by one touch of misrepresenta-

tion."
am i-o see it this afternoon," sa-id Janet. Un'

consciously she was looking forward tdfinding some

measure of justification for herself in the portrait;

why, it ýwould be difficult to say.

Yes; 1 put it into its frame -with my own hauds

yesterday. 1 donX -now when anything has given

me so - much Pleasure. And so far as Miss Bell is

eoncerned," he went on, Il it is an unpleasant thing

to say, but onels aequaiÉtance wïth her seems more

and more to, resolive itself into an opportunity for

observation, and to be without significance other

than that. 1 tell you frankly I began to see that

whtu I found 1 shared what she ealleà lier friend-

shi véligýt1y Ticke. And I thialc, dearvith

Wple like and me, any more serious feelingYOU
toward her is impossible.

Doffln7t it, distress you to thinli that She believes
y4)u in(3apable of spealdng of her like thist"

25
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I think," said Kendàl slowly, il that she knows
how 1 would be likely to speak d ber."

Il We1411 Janet returned, Il Ilm glad ýo1-i havenIt
reason to siiffer about her as 1 do. And I don't

know at aH-lýow to-answer-her-ktter."

III'11 tell yon," Kendal replied. , He jumped up
and brought her a pen and à sheet of paper and a
blottingpad, and sat do-výn again beside ber, holding
the ink bottle. Write 1 My dear Miss Bell!

But she begau ber letter, without any fqnnality.11
Never mind; that's a cheapness that you neednIt

imitate, even for the sake of poâteness. Write "'My
dear Miss Beu., Il

Janet wrote it.

Il II am sorry to :Rnd,'*' Kendal dictated slowly, a

few words at a eme, 11 1 that the :ftaws in my regard
for you are sufficiently considerabk-to attract your
attention as strongly as your letter indicates. The

-nght of judgipent in so personal a -matter-is in-
ilisputably yours, however-and 1 write to, acknowl-

edge., not to, question it.1 Il
Dear, that isn!t as I féeC
Ifs as you mll feel," Kendal replied ruthlessly.

Now add«: 1 1 have to acknowledge the very candi-

exprýssîon of your opinion of myself-whieh does
not lose Mi interest--by the somewhat exammted

idea of its vake which appears to havP *ctated it
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-and to thank you, for your extremely kind offer to

send me a *pieture. 1 am afraid, howeýver--even in
view of the idyllie considerations you m-ention-I

(-ann(;t, allow myself to take adjantage of that---ý' 4
Il On the ýrhule'1., wouldn't allude to the shattèred

ideal--2'

IÎ Oh. no dear. Go on."'

IlOr the fact that vou probàly wouldn't be able

to bang it upI' he added grimly. Now write 1 Yoti

zn-ay be glad to know that the episode in my life

which vour letter terminates-ap'pears to me to be,

of less importance than you perhaps imagine it;_

notwithstanding a certain soreness over its close.'

It doewt, Jack."

It will. I wouldn't say anything more, if I were

yoit; just 1 yours very truly, Janet Cardiff! Il 9

She wrote as he dictated? and then rjead the letter

slow1y over from the beginning. It sounds very

hard, dear,11 lshe said, lifting eyes to, his *hieh he saw

were full of tears, Il and as if 1 didn't care."

My darling," he said, takîng her into his arms,
Ill hope you donIt-I hope you wonIt care, after

to-morrow. And, now,. don7t you think we've had

enough of Msa Elfrida Bell for the present t

't v, e ý1 wl, 1
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TER X_ýKXV.

Ali three 01elock, an hour before he expected the
Cardiffs, John Kendal ran up the àtairs to bis studio.

The door stood ajar, and with a jealous sense of bis
possession within, he reproached himself for bis

carelessness in leaving it so. He had placed the
portrait the day before where all the 'light in the

room fell Upon it, and 'his flrst hasty impression of
the place assured h ûOn that it stood Oiere still.
When he looked directly at it he instincktively shut
the dolor, macle a step or two forward, elosed bis
eyes ànd so stood for a moment, with bis hands be-
fore tbem. Then, with a groan, "Damnation!" he
opened them âgain and faced the fact. The portrait

Tfiey hýung from the top of
W&S literally me regs. 1
the fýme and -swung over the bottom of it. Hardly
enough of the emvas remaiied unriddled to show

that it had represented anytbinK- human. Its de-
struction was absolute-fiéndish it EMemed to KendaL

He-' 2ropped into a chair &nd stared with 4à knee
locked îh bis hands.

Damn on he repeated, with a white face.
3" P i k
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Vl newr approach it agmin; and then he added
grimly, still speaki n g aloud, 1 --Janet will say I de-

served iC
He had not an instanVs doubt of the author of

the destruction, and he remembered with a flash in
connection with it the little silver-handled Algerian
dagger that pinned one of Nàdie Palieskyls studies
against the wall of Elfridals room. , It was not till
a quartèr of ?an hour afterward that he thought
ît worth while to pick up the note that lay on the
table addressed to him, and then he opened it with
a nauseated sense of her unnecessary insistenee.

1 have gome here this morning," Élfrida bad
written, Il determined to, either kill myself orIT. It

is impossible, I fmd, notwithstanding all that ' I said,
that both should continue to exist. I cannot ex-

plain furtheryou must not ask it of me. You mýy
not believe me when I tell you that 1 struggled

hýrd to, let it be mys.élf. I had such a hideous

doubt as to which had the best right to- live. But
I faïled there--death is tS ghastly. So I did what

you see. In doing it I think I committed the un-
forgivable sin-not against you, but agMnbt art. It

may be some afisfaction to you to know that I shall
never whoUy rfflpeet myself in in- consequence.",

A word or two seratched out and à en: Understand

'f st
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that I bear no malice toward you, have no blame
:Ifl ihe very

for you, only WSor. You acted under

4 highest obligation-you could nof have doue other-

Wise. And I am glad to think that 1 doo--%
not destroy with your work the joy ;ou liad in

Kendal noted the considerafion of this, final state
41

-1 ical laugh, and counted the asterisks.

Why the devil hadu7t he locked the door His eon-

fidence "M her had beèn too, ludierous. He read the

note bal through once again, and then with i-incon.

trollable impatience tore it into, shreds. To have

"4 done it at all was hideoijs, but to try and impress

herself in doing it was disguting. He reflected,ïï
with a smile of incredulous eontempt, upou w

she had said about killing heràelf, and wondered, iii

his au ger, how she coi.Ud be so d to her own dis-

ingenuousness. Five asterisks-sh had made them

(ýàmfùI1y-aud then the prepost,%ss about what
M sbe had destroyed and what sýe h t destroyed;

and then mûre asteri4ks. What had Cie thought

they coiùd poss*bly signifý-what eould anything
she inight say pmibly siplify 1

In a savage radimentàtqy way he went over the

ethieal aspect pf the affair, coming to'no very elear
1 eonclusion. He would have destroyed the thing
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him if she had asked hùn,» Étit she should have
as-ed him. " And evei, in his en - * gr indignation

he cquld je'iperience a kind of iritual blush as lie
récognded how safe his concession was behind the

improbàbýity of its condition. Fiùally he wrote a
Une tp Janet, informing ber tbat the ýortrait had

sastained an injoury, and- postponing ber and ber
father's visit to, the studio. He would come, in the

morning to, tell ber about it, he added, and des-

patélied the missive by the hpy downstairs, post-

haste, in a cab. It would be to-morrow, he reflected,
before he could -screw himself up to talh-ing about

it ev, en t' Janet. ".For thàt day he must be glone_A*
with his discOpaere.

In the àays of bis youth and adversity, long te,

fore he and the publie were upon speaking ternis; Mr.

George Jasper had --found encouragement of a sub-

stantial sort witÊ Messrs. Pittman, Pitt & Sander-

sOný of Ludgate Hg which was a well-known ex-.

planation of the fact that this brilliant, author clung,

in the main,ýto, a rather old-f&hioned finn of pub-

lishers when -the dimensions of hi& reputatioýn- e

buen a proportionke choice. - It explained also the

cireumstànee ffiat Mr. Jasperls notable critieal aieu-

men was very often at the service of his friend Mr.

Pi P tmm was -ded, as at least one member
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of a London publishing firm is apt to be-in easffl
w here-, manuscripts of any eurlously distinctive char-

fer, from, unknown authôrs, puzzled his perception
of the truly expedient * thing to do. Mr. Arthur-Rat-
tray, of the Illustrated Age, had personal aecess to
Mr. Pitt, and had succeeded in confusing him, very
much indeed as t» the probable suecess of a book by

an impressionistie young lady friend of his 'khich
he called 1 'An Ad1Oýnture in Stage-Land, and which
Mr. Rattmy declareéý to have every element of un-

conventional intere,4.;t.\ Mr. Pitt' distrusted uneon-
venti:onal interest, d impressiopistie litera-

ture, and especially sted books by young lady

friend& Rattray, neverth les&, showed a sus''e»UQ*
indifference to. its being a ptd »ýid an limtating

readiness to take it somewheie eW, and Mr. Pitt,
knew Rattrayfor a sagacious man. And so it hap-
pened that, returning late f$m a' diýner where he
had taken refuge from being ýorý entù-ý1yto, extine-
tion in two or three extremely indigekffile dishes,
Mr. George und Elfridals man îpt in a

ileat, thick,. oblong paper parcé4 waiting for on
his dressing-table. Re telt 'him partieà1ýr1y
wide awake, and he haël a conwiousness that the

evenikg had made a ye'y smalljaroad upon his,
cawxity for saying clever thkgs. , Swè ho eaÉ over

"AU AdvSttire in M

et 'm
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w-riting hL-ý opuinon of it to Mr. Pitt, çýhich hé did
with some elàboration, a couple of- bours later, hé

had all the relief of -a revenge upon a well-meaning
hoste&, without the reproiwh ofý ha-ving done ber
the slightest harm. It is probhble tliat if Mr. Jasper
ha& known that the opinion of the firm!s 11 reader "

was to flud its way to the author, hé would have
expr>Qýed himself in terms of more guarded com-
monplace, for we cannot believe that hé still cher-

ished _a suffieiently lively resentment at having lis
hand pùbIýely kissed by a pretty girl to, do other-
wise; but Mr. Pitt haël not thought it, necessary
to tell bim of this condition, which Rattroýy, at
Elfrides'express désire, had exacted. As it hap-

pened, nobody c«n ever know precisely what hé
wrotk, except Mr. Pitt,'Owho has forgotten, and Mr.
Arthur Ratfray,, ýo tries to forget; for the letter,
the morning after it had been received, which wàs
the morning after the portrait met its fate, lay in a.

little charred, heap in the fireplace of Elhidas room,
when Janet Cardiff pushed the screen aside at last
and went*

Kendal had come as hé promised, and t4d lier
everything. Re bad not reeeived quite -the measure
Of ant sympathy he had expected, and Janet
bad not laughed at the asterisks. Oxi the otheS
hand, she had sent him away, with unnatund grav-



ity- of demeanor, rather earlier than he meant to

go, and. without telling him -výhy. She thought,

as she directed the cabmau to Essex Court, Fleet
Street, that she would teU him why afterward; and

all the way there she thought of the most explicit

tenns in whicli to inform Elfrida that her letter had

been the product of barduess of heart, that she

really felt quite differently, and had come to tell

her, purely for honesty's sake, how she did feel.

Xfter a moment of ineffectual callingon the other

side of the sereen, her voicefailed her, and in damb

terror that would, not be reasoned away it seemed

that she saw the ondines of the long, still, slender

figure under the 'bed. draperies, while she stül looked

helplessly at a flock of wild geese flying over Fugi

Yama. Buddha ed at her from the table with

a kind of horrid expý*tancy, and the litter of papers

round bim, in ElfridWs handwriting, mixed their

familiarity with his mockery. She bad only to

drag her trembling limbs a little further to know

that the room was pregnant with the presence of

death. Some white tuberoses, k* a- vase seemed to,

make it podpable with their fimgMnce. She ran

wildly to, the window and drew back the curtain;

the pale sunÈght flooding in gave a little wMte nim-

bus to a silver ring upo-n the floor.

390 A DAUQHTER OF TO-DAY.
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The fact may not be without interest that six
months. afterward Il An Adventüre in Stage-Land
was published by Messrs. Lash and Black, and met
with a very considerable suceess, Mr. Arýhur'Rat
tray undeÉtook its disposal, with the cýusent of Mr.
and ýMrs.. Leslie Béll,,who insisted, wit1)ýut niuch

difficulty, that he should recelve a percentage of the
profits for bis trouble. Mr.. Rattray wa& also of
assistance to them when, as soon as the expense
could be managed, these two, middle-aged, Amet--

icans, whose grief wu not less impressive beeause
of its, twang, arrived îù London to arrange that

theïr danghtees final restingLýlwe should be changed
to her native land. Mr. Bell told hùn in confidence
that while he holjèd lie was entirely devoid of what,

you may caR race prejudice agaàist the English
people, it didet , seem as if he could -let anybody

belonging to bim lie under ihe British flag for all

fime, and found it a comýdort t1iat Rattray under- %
stood. Sparta is divided in its opinion whether the
imposing red granite - monument they erected in

the èemetery, with plenty of space left for the final

earthly record of Leslie and Margaret BeI4 is not
too expensive considering the Belk means, and too

consp V enous considerkg the eireumstanSs. It hm
hitherto occurred to nobody, however, to doubt the
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appro-priatenegs of tàe texM inscribed upon jty
connection W'th three 1'ttle Flýench words which
nh4llj% in the gcàamkglY apologetie letter whib

she left fOý ]lei pare][jtjý e0mmanded to be Inut
J&net,.who once paidavillit to the plaee, hopes in all serjousness thm theBlee»ft undeirneath is nOt aware of the cOmbination.

Mim Kimpffly boar& -with the Bells now, and herrelation to them hm become almost daughterjý.
The thnýeý 8m SwaYedý to the extent of theïr se-verîdâtiegy by what one miéht S£ a G*ult of Mhida

SI -heir dea ýrth has long ago been explained by the
faCt thM a gmndaunt of- Mm Bâlys sulfèred fro.melaneholia.

Mr. and Mm JOUD ]Kendalle-eelig-httd eùybe. of
ýay9hat -â1!ýY RYPB an idyllk ]if*iný Devoli-

ewn in -tiièlrbOigl4 Of »Me domestic.
»Y 86nýeâmPm falls bet*een,lobTiken., I'fanq, be is tjIý Of au art tha-ï-im-'Pé

away Iroin h B4 4 ahe Of -a loyalty
emùd noý%oId. only peiMon wbose equanùmity
is entiMy undu*turbed is b, e

% Buddh& his placemnong the InOur«UI Magdalens > Mm Bell',% &a,,-'
in S»utàý Budd" &U

Tim agit>*

'ego
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